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Teachers, Board settle
two-year 20% contract

'hams' meet off the

Photo by C A,B,

Ann Arbor's t1as.
~ic Film The ate r
hopes to revitalize
the Punch and Judy
Oil K ere h e val
hy starling the area's
first repertory film
'rrics, But fir s t,
\ "~., of grime has

; It' cleaned off
,\['~ything from the

I;l' area to the
" 'h} 's brass and cut
_i ass chandeliers.
Pictured here Is Tim
<rtist of Ann Ar.

.",1. who is heading
,he CFT's efforts at
i:1C Punch.

In response to those who criticize
his administration, Freeman points
to the dty's consistently low tax rates
and high quality city services as proof
of his administration's success.

Freeman said he's not expecting
another opponent to surface because
"apparently the majority of the peo-
ple think I'm doing a bood job."

THOSE WHO are dissatisfied with
Freeman's performance are having
trouble finding a candidate to oppose
him. Both the Woods Boat Club and
Hollywood Subdivision Improvement
Association have clashed with the
city over special issues during the last
year. The boaters have been waging
an eight-year effort to improve dock-
ing facilities at Lakefront Park and
say the city has lacked leadership to
resolve the problem, according to
Larry Sullivan, boat club spokesman.

The Hollywood group involves resi.
dents on Hollywood and Hawthorne

(Continued on Page 13A)

~tunro said he's lived in the Pointes
for 55 years and has experience in
business and personnel management
and planning, and labor relations.

MUNRO CLAIMS no affiliation with
any special interests ant "that's what
makes me an exceUent candidate,"
he said, He added that his background
offers voters the chance to ele<:t
someone with new ideas which he
said he would contl'ibute if elected.
He also had no criticism of the pres.
ent administration and said if voters
are satisfied they should re.elect the
incumbents.

Contrary to Munro, candidate Muc-
ciante sa,jd the present council lacks
new ideas, adequate financial man.
agement abilities, and generally can.
not !randle complicated matters. His
experience as a legislative aide has
taught him to cut through govern-
mental red tape, Mucciante said.

Mayor George Freeman cites his
nine-year stint as councilman and
two years as mayor as the quality
that should attract voters.

a regional strike if fired teachers
were replaced with substitutes.

Two years ago, union negotiators
walked away from the bargaining
table with a 9 percent pay hike each
vp~" for it~ mpmbers, The contract
was approved only hours before
teachers were set to go on strike.

~ow that teacher talks have end-
ed, the school board is expected to
set the sooool mill rate at its Sept.
14 meeting. Administrators say
they will recommend a roll back of
the current 34,05 mill rate

Another council-hopeful is political
newcomer Douglas Munro, 59, who
lives on Anita and is employed by
the federal government at the Tank
Automotive Command in Warren,

Another challenger who has filed
for council is Jean Rice of the Beauti-
f,ication Commission. Rice has also
been instrumental in developing and
implementing many of the Woods'
tree maintenance programs, She is
the mother of two Michigan State
graduates and her husband Laddy, is
an engineering manager for Chrysler
Corp. Rice could not be reached for
comment

Mucciante, a 22-year-old student
starting law school this fall, has filed
nominating petitions for both council
and mayor seats and said he will run
for ma~'or if Freeman goes unop-
posed. l\Iucciante ran unsuccessfully
for council in 1979,.

However, Councilman Daniel Grady
said he will not seek re-eiection citing
time problems with his job as a per-
sonnel vice.president at Michigan
Bell.

GRADY SAID he thinks the present
city administration has kept ~he
Woods among the best cities in the
area in terms of low taxes, and qual-
ity of services and facilities. He also
said he would support Mayor Free-
man over his only challenger so far-
Tim Mucciante,

By Gregory Jakub

With the Monday, Sept. 14
deadline rapidly approaching,
only one candidate has filed to
oppose Grosse Pointe Woods
Mayor George Freeman, who is
seeking a second two-year term
in the Nov. 4 general election.

'Three Woods coun0:1 seats are also
available and four eandidates have
filed nominating petitions including
incumbent Councilman Thomas Fahr-
ner, Councilman John Sabol has
petitions out and said he intends to
file,

Deadline next Monday
for Woods election

I'" '" fTr.lrl:;T """"tht"ro r.,.,.h"rJ
tentative ag~eement o~'th~ ~p~~'i~g
day for students and the back to
work day for teachers, but remained
far apart on issues of salary, fringe
benefits and classroom size.

At a Local 1 press conference Aug.
18 union president Lange made firm
the bargaining unit's commitment to

negotiators termed the talks as
"cordial and cooperative," and there
were indications that both sides
wanted a working agreement before
September. '

encore

Inside

mean

Cable TV, local ."""""" ,4A
Classified .,. _.. , . , , , . , , , , , , , ,3C
Editorials ., , ,',', UA
Feature , .. , .. , , , , . ,14B
Obituaries .. _. , , . , , , , , . , , , , ,11A
Prime Time """"""", . , ,9A
Society, . , , , , . _1-7B
Sports , ', ,' ,' .1-2C

at the Art Institute as proof that
there is an audience in Detr()it that
takes film seriously enough ~o drive
20 mHes ,to see the latest by Japanese
director Akira Kurosawa and others.

Bul Artist says he knows there's
more to film.going than the feature
itself. That's why he's hired a crew
of professional painters to spruce up
the Punch. He's also removed the
video games from the lobby and is
making the necessary technical ar-
rangements to assure al! films are
projected exactJly the way they were
intended to be.

The attention to such detail is part
of the philosophy of the CFT which
makes seeing a film something more
than sitting in a "little howiing alley
with a screen," Artist said.

ACCORDING TO Artist, the CFT's
formula is based on thoughtful qual-
ity programming, good publicit~, and
providing a good experience at the
theater, That means the basics: a
clean house and restrooms the best
quality film image avaf.lable and a
well-mannered audience, Arti~t sa-id.

Jud~ing from the activity at the
Punch last week and the CFT's track
record in Ann Arbor, Artist is well
on his way toward achieving all those
things In time for a planned Sept. 17
opening of "Casablanca" for $1.

For now a seleet schedule of mid-
night films lis the main fare at the
Punch through October, Eventually
there wi11 be a full scheduJe featuring
the classic films of CharHe Chaplin,
Humphrey Bogart, and current fea-
tures like "The Elephant Man," "The

<Continued on Page 2M

By Joanne Gouleehe

More than 8,000 Grosse Pointe
students made their way back
to the classroom yesterday after
teachers tentatively agreed to a
new two-year contract Labor
Day weekend.

It marks the first time in 10
years that te{lchers have ended
negotia tions before the opening
day of school. The last time was
in 1971.

"We're happy to have a contract
before schools starts," said school
board negotiator Ronald Tonks Tues.
day,

Teacher union president Curt
Lange said agreement came after a
marathon bargaining session Sunday,
Sept. 6, Agreement was reached at
4 a.m, Monday morning.

The new ,pact calls for 20 percent
pay increases over the next two
years, modification of the school cal.
endar and improvements in health
insurance and other fringe benefits.
The contract language 'also sets pro.
visions for layoffs and removing
material from personnel mes,

"WE CONSIDER U to be an equi.
table contract," Lange said. "We
achieved many of our goals."

Lange said while union negoti'ators
came away from the bargaining table
with some issues unresolved, "teach-
ers felt It was very important to
settle before school starts!'

Lange said a grievance is pending
on one unnegotiable issue, personal
leave time.

The 20 percent pay pact will mean
a 5 percent increase for teachers
each year in addition to COLA (Cost
of Living Allowances) capped at 5
percent.

Lange sa,ld it is difficult to say now
how his membership will receive the
new contract, "but I expect it to be
ralified."

The'school board and the union's
500 members are expected to vote on
the new pact later this month or
early October. The Michigan Educa-
tion's umbrella union Local 1 ap-
proved the contract Sunday.

During earlier bargaining talks,
negotiators for both sides said they
were optimistic about a settlement
before the new school year, When
talks resumed in early August, union

•azr

could
Ann Arbor'sand local films at

Michigan Theater.

"There's a lot of parallels with
what they (CFT) did with the Michi.
gan Theater in Ann Arbor and the
Punch," said Grosse Pointe realtor
Rober.t Edgar, who owns the Punch
with partner Dick Crawford.

,Edgar said that Michigan was eco-
nomically dead (a term sometimes ap-
plied to the Punch due to the proximo
ity of first-run theaters and cable TV),
before the city of Ann Arbor bought
it and allowed CFT to do the pro.
gramming.

•serIes

"In Idaho, I missed a road and
drove into the desert, I didn't see
what I had done until I looked around
and saw nothing but the flat desert
horizon . . . It took me ~two hours to
get back," Akl laughs.

"Don't forget to tell about the time
you cut a tire on a stone on a Satur-
day and had to push the bike 10
miles to a K Mart," Merry adds.

AND THEN there was the time in
IIlinds when -a "very taU boy of about
17" decided to mug the 5 foot 5, 117-
pound Aki. "Aki gave him a karate
chop and nearly broke his arm," Merry
chortles.

But the experiences haven't been

(Continued on Page 2A)

CFT is now into its second season
and was looking to braneh out when
it stumbled upon the Punch. CFT
started showing midnight movies in
July and managed to attract a sub.
stantial crowd from as far away as
Wyandotte, Lincoln Park, Windsor
and Troy with a schedule of rock and
roll films, some never shown in the
Detroit area, Artist said,

WHEN THE former tenant decided
to puJ.l out, the CFT jumped at the
chance to take over the theater, eVi!n
though it meant doing clean up and
repairs, and program what it ca'lis
exceptional American and foreign
fdlms on a daily basis.

But staid Kercheval Avenue is a
long way from college town bustle of
Ann Arbor where a student might
catch "Citizen Kane" for the 27th
time between Poli Sel and Psych 101.

"There's an audience out there
starved for films," said Artist, him.
self a f.:,lmmaker who teaches the
craft at U of M. He poims out the
suc<:ess of the Detroit Film Theater

man. He also worked on transformers
for a Japanese power company.

In June, Aki arrived in San Fran-
cisco 'armed with his lightweight. 15.
speed bike, some camping gear and a
list of names, addresses and radio call
numbers of his ham radio friends.
After a few days in San Francisco,

. he loaded up,the bike and set forth
on another adventure-biking across
the United States.

And from California to Michigan
and aU the states in between, Aki says
it's been quite an experience.

by the Detroit Free PreIS, Chuck Muer Restaurants
and the 5/20 Kite Group. Spectators wlU be treated to
four hours of demonstrations with World War II, ex.
perlmental and stunt kites. Prues will be awarded.
Entry forms may be picked up at all Chuck Muer
Restaurants, the Free Press or at the slle the day of
the event. In case of rain it w!ll be held Sunday,
Sept. 20.

New film

in following the exploits of an
adventurous young man.

In 1979, Aki and another Japanese
went to a smaLl island 1,000 miles off
the Japanese coast where they set up
a temporary expedition-type radio
station. The location counted as an-
other l:ountry for purposes of 'ama-
teur radio. Many American radio
amateurs were interested in making
contact with ,the then 21-year-old Aid,
including Ellis Merry.

Merry sent a card to Japan con.
firming his contact with Aki and Aki
responded by inviting Merry to visit
him in Tokyo, Merry did, in Novem-
ber of 1979, and the two radio friends
had a great time sightseeing. Merry
came home with two watercolor paint.
ings given to him by Aki's mother;
Aki was left behind with Merry's In.
vitation to visit and a plan formulat.
ing in his head on how .fo get enough
money to do it.

MOST OF Aki's time sinee 1979 has
been spent at the University of To-
kyo studing sociology and media and
communications. But during vaca.
tions, he managed to work enough to
make the money for an extended trip
through the United States, His "sum-
m~r jobs" were anything but: Aki is
a licensed electrician and worked in
PhiJco as an air conditioning repair.

By Gregory Jakub

Like the battered puppet in
the classic children's play of the
same name, the Punch and Judy
Theatre on Kercheval is once
again attempting to survive the
blows inflicted by a history of
bad management and the threat-
ening specter of cable TV.

This time a group of Ann Arbor.
based film buffs with a solid business
track reeord have swarmed upon the
much used and abused 50-year.old
playhouse and say they are deter.
mined to make it the Detroit area's
first full.time repertory film house
showing a different feature seven
nights a week.

Sound familiar? It was just a few
months ago that the theater's former
tenant put forth a grand scheme to
restore the Punch as a focus for
Grosse Pointe's cultural activities sup.
pollted by local arts patrons, The plan
proved to be a grand HluS'ion when
the group's ambition outweighed the
financial support it could muster.

IS THIS latest Punch and Judy re-
vitallzation effort the theater's encore
performanCe or its final curtain call?

Both the theater's owners and its
new tenants say tr.ey are optimistic
about the future in spite of former
tenants' record of failures. Tim Artist,
31, of Ann Arbor Is the man behind
curr~nt efforts to pu,t some punch
back in the Punch, He's one of the
four founding members of Ann
Arbor's Olassic FHm Theater (CFT)
which for -the past year has success-
fully run a daily schedule of domestic

" .

Correction

Radio

They'll color the skies
The Szerlag family of Grosse Pointe Woods a1mII

to do Just that when the third annual Detroit Klle
Kaleidoscope kicks off at the Detroit Free Press River.
front Plant Saturday, Sept. 19. Flight testing their
kites are (left to right) Tracey, Hank, Nancy and Ward
Szerlag. The free event begins with registration at Doon.
Contests begin at 1. p.m. and run through 4 and an
open fly is scheduled until 6, The event is sponsored

By Peggy O'Connor

Yoshi Aki Ide, of Tokyo, Japan,
and Ellis Merry, of Lothrop
Road, met on the air. No, not in
the air, on it-Aki, as he IS
known, and Merry are ham ra-
dio operators. Through the radio
waves, Aki fourid ,- the i;luge,
world outside crowded, urban
Tokyo and Merry found pleasure

,

Hearing, on
Fox Creek

cancelled

Admittance to n receptlon for
school supt. Dr. Kenneth Brummel
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Sept. 13 wUI be by driver license Ilnd
not by park passes as reported in a
Sept. 3 story,

By Susan McDonald
Wayne County officials post-

poned indefinitely a public hear-
ing on a multi-million dollar im-
provement project for the Fox
Creek facility that handles sew-
age from several Grosse Pointe
communities.

The hearing, which was set for Oct.
28, will be rescheduled sometime this
fall, according to Jeff Supowit of the
Wayne County Drain Commission.
Su,powit said his office is "trying to
obtain c1arificat,ion of the issues on
the study area and Environmental
Protection Agency guidelines.

"We're trying to make sure we're
doing it right," Supowit said,.

The county has been studying the
problem of raw sewage flow into the
creek for several years and at least
eight engineering studies have been
commissioned since 1971, according
to local officials. The latest report
proposes several regional and local
solutions to the sewage problem that
will cost between $17.$30 ml11ion, ac.
cording to drain commission spokes'
men.

The Fox Creek facility handles
sewage from all the Grosse Polntes
and several Macomb County commu-
nities. During periods of heavy rain.
fall, raw sewage from three Grosse
Pointe clties is dumped directly into
the creek, creating odors and over.
flows in the Detroit neighborhood
near the creek. Improvements at Fox
Creek may also prevent flooding prob-
lems in basements In some Grosse
Pointe cities, according to commission
spokesmen.

IP'aln Commissioner Charles N.
Young1:>lood said federal funding for
about 75 percent of project costs Js
lIvallable. The remaining financing
would be left up to the state. reo
8p<)nsible for five percent, and local

(Continued on Page 13A)
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At $69.95 these I
FREEMAN Shoes ~I:i~~
would be a great buy... ~'

~At $5990

they're u
giveuUXlY!

This one-of-a.kind shoe
wilL add elegance to any
wardrobe. Sold nationally
for $69.95, they're NOW
$59.90. Choose from navy
or brown ... Narrow o'r
Regular widths. Frist Come,
First Served! »t,'
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Hams meet
(Continued f~'P.,e lA)

all bad despite some warnlnga to that
effect from a few ot AId's other ra.
dio pals. "Many American ham radio
operators advised me to avoId cer.
tain places, but I have had no trou.
ble," Aki Bays.

"The United States is very big and
beauti-ful-every place has something
new to offer. And the people here
are very friendly, k4nd and beautiful."

Aid camped in state and national
parks, commercial camps or stayed in
hotels or motels along the way and
!llIYS he'll take bome the addresses of
many people he met there-the cy.
clists, backpackers and students.

After a short stay in the Pointe
during the aast week in August, Aki
headed northeast to Toronto and New
York He'll then bike to Washington,
D.C.: to spend a few days touring the
Smithsonian. .

THEN HE'LL fly back to San Fran.
cisco to spend a few days there, be.
fore returning to Tokyo-taking with
him some breatht.aking memories.

Aki says his favorite place to visit
was .the Redwood National Park in
California. His favorite memory must
have been when. he took the United
States' general class radio license test
and passed it just r.. few days after
his arrival in the country.

"I have a friend who took it five
times before passing it," Ellis Merry
says.

But then after his island experience
who could question Aki's prowess with
the radio? He made 1,000 United
states and Canadian contacts while on
the island; he also is fifth among 200,
000 Japanese radio operators in can.'
tacts And since Aki has contacted all
50 A'merican states, he has been hon.
ored with the WAS award (Worked
All States).

When the trip ends Aki will go
back to Japan to face a number of
options. "Maybe I'll. find a job ifter
,this trip," he says, "there are many
college seniors in Japan looking for
jobs ... I'm here pedalling around."

Whatever Aid decides to do, he'U
most likely spend a great deal of
time at the radio contacting friends,
old and new. And perhaps he'll do a
little remembering about the great
American adventure he made, because
he thought it "would do well for my
character,"

Butter soft leather - remarkable style
at a remarkable price! With a zippered

make up purse enclosed. Cluth $25.00 -
clutch with outside pocket $31.00

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'tit 8:45

882-3670

Cameroon singers
appear in Detroit

The Cameroon Choristers, a choral
group from Cameroon, West Africa,
touring the United States and Canada,
will appear at the EbeneZilr Baptist
Church, 21001 Moross Road, Detroit
vu F."ld"Y, S..pt. n at 7:30 p.m. Tho
public is invited to attend.

Attired in national dress, this group
of 19 young people (9 men and 10
women) will present a program of
Cameroonian music complete with
African instrumentation which will
enable the 'listener to participate in
an authentic part of Cameroonian and
personal Christian experience in their
pres en ta tion.

The Choristers come from different
backgrounds and geographical areas
and represent a variety of vocations
including teaching, nursing, carpen.
try, the pastorate, and. clerical work.
A number of them are students.

Fifty.nine concerts have been sched .
uled across the United States and
Canada from September through No.
vember. The concert at Ebenezer is
the only Detroit.area concert.

The Cameroon Choristers are the
second Cameroonian choral group
sponsored by the North American
Baptist Conference, a denomination
of over 58,000 members with inter.
national offices in Oakbrook Terrace,
Ill. The first group, The College Sing.
ers from Cameroon, toured in 1969.

Traveling with the group is the
Reverend Stephen Nteff, pastor and
former executive secretary of the
Cameroon Baptist Convention. The
group's director is Miss Cleo Enock-
son.

For further information, contact the
Ebenezer Baptist Chur~h at 882-2728.

Mastercard

WHAT'S NEWT IN
MEN'S FASHION SHOES ...

WE ARE!

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

.~ .

Phases I through VI of the current
Continuing Education program.

ltalian-Phase'IV is a continuation
of the program begun last September
and is also open to those with some
background in Italian.

Slated to begin on Monday, Sept.
21 are French-Phase IV and Italian
-Phase IV. Both are continuations
of classes begun last fall. Also sched.
uled to start is Spanish-Phase I, a
class for beginners. All three classes
win be taught at South High School,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Four foreign language classes will
start at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 22. They are French-Phase I
at Brownell Middle School, Advanced
French and Spanish Conversation II
at South High School, and German-
Phase I at North High School.

Two classes which will begin on
Wednesday, Sept. 23 are Advanced
German at North High School. and
Spanish-Phase IV at South High.

Two foreign language Cl!lasses begin
on Saturday, Sept. 26. They are Ital.
ian-Phase I which is scheduled at
10 a.m. for Brownell Middle School
anCl Verman-f'nase 1v slated tor
North High School at 9:30 a.m.

French classes are scheduled to Ile
taught by Nancy Piech and Aphrodit('
Roumell, German by Irene Roland,
Italian by Teresa Gawe, and Spanish
by Jorge Carrera.

Several years ago the basic foreign
language program was divided into a
series of "phases" covering a two.
year pel'iod and based on a standard
textbook. During the first year the

Kiwanis holds
Kid's Day sale.

A community-wide Kid's Day peanut
sale to raise funds for activities in
our community will be held on Fri.
day, Sept. 18 and Saturday, Sept. 19,
by the Kiwanis of Grosse Pointe, it
was announced recently by the Club
President, Roger Scott of Moran Road.

Activities supported by the sale
are scholarship aid to local children,
aid to the handicapped and assistance,
to needy families, to name only a
few. Kiwanis buses provide transpor.
tation for youth and senior citizens
to the Woods parks.

Club members conduct sales on
street corners for the two days in all

. attempt to raise at least $4,500. Pea.
nuts will be given to each person
making a donation to support the
projects.

TURKEY
BREAST.

$2.59 Lb.

Continuing Education presents language classes
sequency of classes is Phue I, Phase
n, and Phase III to correspond to the
three terms or the Continuing Edu.
cation year.

If enrollment permits, the second
half of the course (consisting of
Phases IV, V, and VI will be offered
during the second year. Students who
have had foreign language experience
may enroll at any point in the phase
program without having had the class.
es preciding it.

The fee for each 1o-week class is
$30. Checks are made payable to Con.
tinuing Education and should be
mailed to 260 Chalfonte Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.

For additional information call 343.
2178.

You are cordially invited

The representative ofm~t .1JlIlajtr Qtompanu
Mr. Peter Poorman

Where's MY'Sweater?
at "\"t Sweater Shop

Mens and
Womens Sweaters

Robes for Men
- Dopp Kits

Inside D.M. Eaan
16900 Kirchevilin IbeVllIlgl

Open 10-5:30; Thurs. till 8:30
881-8680

Todd Brooks - ProDrietor

to meet with you, and to show you
their latest fine line of traditional

clothing for men and ladies .

On all special orders we anticipate
approximately two weeks delivery time

We look forward to seeing you

PiCQ rd--710l'ton
92 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe farms
882-8251 9:00 a.m. -6 p.m.

will be in our shop all day

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 17th

Ihom's Choice Meats
Featuring .

the Finest Beef, Lamb,
Veal And Pork

16124 Moross (at Kelly)
839-7630~------~-I----------

U.S:D.~.tHOICE \ U.S.D.l. CHOICE.
. SIDES OF BEEF I HINDS OF BEEF

$1.35 lb. I $1.49 lb.---------~--~-------wm I
tEl YORKSTRfS I
$2.99 lb. I

. SUCfD FREf . J

Eleven classes offering instruction
at various stages in French, German,
Italian and Spanish will be provided
beginning the week of Sept. 21 by the

Care for lungs
is important

"Il's never too early to learn about
the human lungs," says Dr. Hugh E.
Evans, an expert and author in Brook.
lyn, N.Y. With millions of American
youngsters getting ready to return to
school, Dr. Evans made several points
to the American Lung Association.

The lung is the organ most often
subject to trouble in infants and chil.
dren. Episodes of pulmonary disease
account for more hospitalizations,
more time lost from school or play,
and more disruptions of family activo
ity than illness involvk..g any oth"cr
organ.

In short, Dr. Evans, author of
"Lung Disease of Children,' is advis.
ing parents and youngsters to lp.arn
how to keep their lungs in good shape.

The specialist, director of the lie.
llarUllent 01 pediatricli ,U the .j~Wilih
Hospital and Medical Center, ex-
plained .that "lungs are not protected
from the outside environment -they
are in direct contact, and susceplible,
to toxins and po~utants in the air.
Such hazards can be germs, dirt, and
dust, specks of soot and other noxious
substances.

"How then do the lungs Dl'otect
themselves? By a superlative defense
mechanism that guards sensitive memo
branes against foreign particles."

Lungs are marvelously intricate or.
gans. Healthy lungs are a birthrh;ht
of children and should be protected
-against such enemies as cigarette
"lmoking-all through life, says the
American Lung Association of South.
eastern Michigan (ALASEM).

The Lung Association will be COil.
ducting anti.smoking programs in aren
schools this fall. For information on
arranging a free anti.smoking pres.
entation at your school, caU the Lung
Association's Smoking Phone at 963-
3029.
Department of Continuing Education
of the Grosse Pointe Public Scbool
System.

Included in the line.up are two new
classes, Advanced French and Italian
- Phase IV.

Advanced French is designed for
those who have had a year of college
French or two years of high school
F r e n c h or who have completed

37.50

SI NeE 1900

All of the fall colors in our wide
wale, washable cord slacks. Soft,
comfortable pure cotton.

R ed, slate, burgundy, maize,
navy, camel, lime, kelly green,
bone or dark brown.

( )
........... - -------

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Et'enings tit 8:45

Maqercarci VISA

CASU.4 L COlVlFORT

8R2-H970

--~--
CLASSIC ST'YtE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.

80 i<'erchevol AVf.;'nue. Grosse POinte MI il8.23c • fe2 .3S0C

An exceptional look for the discerning woman.
Herringbone Tweed jacket, $155. Wool flannel
skirt by Barry, $108. All cotton pleated blouse by
Kenneth Gordon, $44. For city or country, at
Carl Sterr. Open 9-5 Daily, Thursday till 9.

CORDUROY SLAC[(S

Tennis? Racquetball?
Squash?

Whatever your game . . . we offef
2 CLUBS FOR

THE PRICE OF 1
compare our distinct features - spoil yourself
13 INDOORTENNIS COURTS FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FREE COFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREESUPERVISED NURSERIES
SUNROOM FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debbie at 774-1300
for additional Information* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

774-1300 776-6290
20250E.9 Mile Rd. 23125 Marter Rd.
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Select from a
number of lettering

styles

FREE
MONOGRAM

The Campus Shop is
noted for their great
selection of sweaters.
Now you can make your
gift selection and have
it personalized with his
initials . . . ALL YOU
HAVE TO DO IS MEN-
TION THIS ADVER-
TISEMENT.

with any swearer purchased
pr;ced from $20.00

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scolchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

Have your Carpets Cleanf!Jd
by Professionals

Truck Mount 2 R$OMS & ~~L

Steam for 59
REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Offer Good
Through Sept. 26th

THE NAVY BLAZER

The attitude is relaxed, but with the quiet authority
that accompanies a classic of enduring good taste,
Stanley Blacker tailors the coat of pure wool for the
man whose tastes are always within the bounds 01

tradition. Regular, short, long, extra long, $130,
Coordinated worsted wool flannel pant. Charcoal grey,

camel, navy. Waist sizes 29 to 42. 48.50.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

w Open _.Thurs.-Fri. j 17045 KERCHEVAL
til 8:30 p.m. In III. Vllllg' • 884.0701

g

08

Ali!

AIIJ

882-6900

PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN. TH~VILLAGiat

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8.8 Tunday-Frlday
Saturday 8-4

App't or Walkln
Before 9:30

rear entrance only

885-5543
Grosse

Pointe News
(USPS 220.600)

Published E"ery Thursday'
By' Anleebo Publishers
99 Kercheval A,'enue

Grosse Pointe, :\lich. 48236

Phone 882-6900
IMond c.... ltlNlql pekl I'

DelroII, .. loll......,.:w~'r RII. t13.00 per

A-" I. ",R awblcrtpl\o/\I,c....... of AcIcltMe I'orml 3.7. to
" KeroIMlrlt, Q_ 'Din" ',m,.,
IIllctl.

The dMdlln I ror IMWI cop, II
"ondo, noon to In..... InH<llon.

All IdYIltllll\I COIlJ mUll be In
the H ... 0lIIce bJ 11 • .m. T__ ,.

Spend afternoon
,vater coloring

One day Water Color Workshops
on location under the direction of
Carol Lachuisa are being scheduled
by the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Thursdays.

The first class is Sept. 17 at Romeo.
Painters leave t'he Center, 32 Lake-
f :10re at 9:15. They should bring a
sack lunch. The morning is spent
watching a water color demonstra.
tion by Mrs. Lachuisa. In the after-
noon students are coached individ.
ually to develop their own style and
potential.

On Thursday, Oct. 1, a life class in
Studio One at the War Memorial is
scheduled. On Thjlrsday. Oct. 8, the
workshop is located on the Clintl>n
River to take in the faU colors.

All workshops are $15 each for the
day with advance registration neces.
sar~' in order to get art supplies. The
outdoor workshops have rain dates
one week later.

Cottage Hospital
seeks volunteers

The Volunteer Services department
at Cottage Hospital is ~;:eking men
and women, 18 years and older, to
work with the families of terminal
and cancer patients.

Interested persons should attend
free four sessions of the Caring for
Cancer Patients workshops scheduled
Monday evenings at 6:30 p.m., Sept.
14 through Oct. 5, in Boardroom B.
The series is conducted by members
of the nursing staff and other health
care professionals. Afterward volun-
teer;; will receive rtJwoaddition'al train-

if]h:_~ing sesr.ions to prepare themselves for
work with individual families.

"Caring Person" volunteers will act
as ~upport persons, telephoning or

4,:,-, makmg personal visits to the home,
',~ They will help family members make
~ adjustments to the care needs of the
!lI cancer patient and reinforce the in.
-& struction received in the Caring for
':L Cancer Patients workshops.

Prospective applicants need nvt
have previous medical training, but
should have a caring attitude and a
willingness to act as a friend to the
family.

'4Thc 'C~rinb Persen' vDlunteer po..;I-
tion is a challenging one which is
suited to a mature person who is able
to give of themselves at a time of
crisis in another family's life. While
it makes special demands on a per.
son's time and' effort, it also prom.
ises great rewards in the satisfaction
lhat you have been of great help,"
says Margaret Hutchings, director of
volunteer services.

For more information about lhe pro.
gram, interested persons should con-
tact ~rs. Hutchings at 884-8600 ext.
2455. '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
---------------_._------- ----------- ----------------------------------

Production Control Department. Sec-
ond place and $300 went to Mike Del-
Valle of Grosse Pointe Woods and
member of the Stroh Ice Cleam Divi-
sion; and third place, $200, went to
Terry Hoffman of Inkster and mem-
ber oC the Packaging Department.

The winners were selected by a
panel of judges that included Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge Myron
Wahls; New Detroit President Walter
Douglas; Renaissance Center Founda.
tion Special Events Coordinator Dawn
Lynch; Detroit Councilman Jack
Kelley; and Blue Cross & Blue Shield
Community Relations Director Joseph
Lughermo.

Scanland joined Stroh in 1977. He
was cited for extensive religious min-
istry in helping families in times of
sorrow and grief. Since joining Stroh,
he has been instrumental in a pro-
gram at the brewery called "Self-
Help," which makes Scanland avail-
able for counseling and assistance to
employes who have suffered the death
of a loved one.

DelValle, a za-year veteran at the
brewery, was recognized for his con-
tributions and activities with the
Moslem Temple Shrine and the
group's annual circus which raises
funds for crippled children.

Hoffman, a member of the Brewery's
Packaging Department, has been hon-
ored for his work with the Inkster
chapter of the Jaycees where he has
served in a variety of offices.

Friday service will be added during the Chrislmas sea.
son. Association president Al Adams said he hopes the
mini-bus will encourage area residents to discover the
hundreds of shops and services available In their own
backyard. The Association also has entry blanks for the
"name the mini-bus" contest. The wiDner will be sdtch:d
on Sept. 12 to receive a $25 prize. The Woods is pro-
viding $10,908 from state transportation tax credit funds
to cover the cost of the mini.bus program until March,
1982. It the service Is successful, it will be extended.

Polka at 7 'l.m. and It Takes Two to
Tango at 1i':30 p.m. Fee is $6 per
couple.

The Derenoskys will teach two
three.week sessions beginning on
Thursday, Oct. 15. Foxtrot Fever will
start at 7 p.m. and Jitterbug Jamboree
will begin at 8:30 p.m. at Barnes
School. Fee for each session will be
$18 per couple.

Two two-week classes beginning on
Thursday, Nov. 5 are Latin American
Dancing and Holiday Dance Brush.
Up. Fee for each two-week class is
$12 per couple.

In addition to the classes listed
abl>ve,the Department of Continuing
Education also co-sponsors beginning,
intermediate, and advanced square
and round dancing classes with the
Grosse :Pointe Council of Square
Dances. For further information call
884-0038 or 778-5887.

To enroll in dance classes sched.
uled by the Department of Continu-
ing Education mail a check to the
office at 260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Call 343.2178 for additional infor-
mation.

Peter W. Stroh, president.
First place and $500 cash prize was

won -by Dennis Scanland of Detroit
and member of the Stroh Packaging

Woods resident recei.ves award

'1

'~;.j -X'\~
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Designed for the discrIminating man by
Lanvln. The Continental classicism of black

camel hair and grey flannel. An elegant jacket
atop tailored slacks. Perfect to the last detail of
a pure silk crepe de chine tie and white cottcm
shirt. Discover the French accent and other
Winsten's designer collections. Renaissance
Center, 100 Tower, Second Level, 568.7878

IIJiIIStl=IIH

1•.•11',
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Tap your toes with Continuing Ed.

Thursday, September 10, 1981

;--

September 17 is lhe date that a SEMTA mini.bus
like the one pictured above will begin a loop.route on
Mack Avenue between Brys Drive and Moross In Grosse
Pointe Woods. The mini.bus idea was suggested by a
blight prevention sludy rlon€, !a'lt vear as a wav to
relieve parking problems and keep' the area commer.
cially viable. The service will run on Saturdays only and
shoppers can ride for free with tickets provided by
merchants belonging to the Grosse pointe Business and
Professional Association. Otherwise, bus fare is 10 cents.

The Stroh Brewery Company has
named three employes winners of its
first Community Service Awards, ac.
cording to an announcement made by

..

....

...

A total of 11 classes in dance for
adults, from jitterbug to the Viennese
waltz to classical ballet, is included
In the fall program of the Department
of Continuing Education of The
Grosse Pointe Public School System
scheduled tl>begin the week of Sept.
21..

Ballet and Tap Dancing will begin
, at Maire School on Tuesday evening
Sept. 22. Fee for each 10-week class
taught by Cheryl Berger at Maire
Elementary School will be $15.

Modern Jazz Dance, co-sponsored
with the Harbinger Dance Company,
will be held on Saturdays at 11 a.m.
beginning Oct. 3 at Brownell Middle
School. Fee for the 10-week class
taught by Peggy Levine is $40.

Two popular one.night slands in
dance are slated for Thursday eve.

:- ning, Oct. 1. Both classes in the fast
.: (Viennese) waltz and the slow (Amer.
~ kan) wa;.tz wiU be taught by !Mary
: and Don Derenosky in the gym at
~ Barnes School. Fee for each single.
, session class is $6 per couple.
• On Oct. 8 the Derenoskys will con-
• tinlle the series of single-session hour
: and one.half classes with Roll OUt the

+
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S6.79 LB.

'1.69 EACH

Green Giant Frozen

LeSueur Peas

8Se
PKG.

Choice Boneless
Sirloin Tip Roast

'2.S9LB.

SALE ITEMS ABOVE
IN EFFECTTILl SEPT. 16th

"1"31: '.0,,1t- A"o.. " ." .........., ... .-. ......
FREE Front Parking

Open until 9 p.m. Mon .• Thurs ..,Frl.: Tues" Wed., Sat. until 6

Che' 'PierreSouthern
Pecan Pie

Thaw & Serve • 2.99

New Vla5;'
Home Style Bread & Butter Chunks ~..0•. Jar '1.39
Bel Des Champ. -
Fren!:h Soft Ripening Cheese '3.98LB.

~' ~.t~~.4.: _,355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882 51 00 Open I 10 5:30 doilw, Wed.
- 'Iii noon. Cloud Sunday

PARMStMARIQIT

The Chinese Are tomiAgl
Here

See the Finest Chinese Rugs in' America

250/0 off with selected
items up to 50% off.

Including
100% wool Dhurries and Rag Rugs

Hand Made in India

EdJ1illiszewski
C01rf~

FRESH KOSHER
CORNED BEEF
'1.98 LB.

FRESH
Home Grown CABBAGE

IScLB.

Lorge Green Shrimp
Fresh Stuffed Chicken Breast

•

Old Bruners
Cheddar Cheese Waferettes

•

7 oz. BOX' I .19

;.~~t~~~:~d~~~~!zeSkinl~ss:'.~ '~:79
Boneless Chicken Breast ' I .98LB.

Seedless Grapes 98c
LIt

Michigan Macintosh Apples 3 LB. BAG 89c

Hawaiian Pineapple EAcH'1.89
Fresh Cello Bag Spinach 79c

EACH

worth
a good

look

•
Grosse
Pointe
News
882-6900

CALL'
Wednesday,
Thursday,

Friday,
_Mqnday

please
don't wait

'til
TUESDAY
Morning

Most peoplewho turn
to the Classilleds
already have a prod.
uct or service in
mind, and head right
for your best pros.
peets. ThIs means
quIek resu Its for youI
It pays to look into
the Classifieds!

rk'~~O;T~~riK~u~~~~~~.
n World famous Collection of Orlentalia Removed from n'
U The Gut Bresahn Herrenhaus Castle U

~

in the Dukedom of Lauenburg ~
SEPTEMBER12, 1981 - 12 NOON

In our galleries
825 Woodward Ave.t Pontiact MI.

This collection was assembled by many generations of the

Castle has been famous since the 15th Century for its
collection of various cultures including these Oriental

~

Treasures. ~
fEATURING: A pair of Massive Chinese Imperial Cloisonne
Vases with covers and stands - 47" h. Shibiyama TaGlen Screen and Jewel Curio Stand as well as Imari. Kutani. Famille. ~

U Canton. Celedon. and Satsuma Porcelains. Cinnabar. Bronzes.

~

Silver objects. Extensive Collection of Antique Cloisonne
(Japaneseand Chinese), Wood Carvings, Ivories. Wall Decora- n
tive items. Swords. Altar Pieces. Enamel, Scrolls, Chinese U

~

Paintings and much more. ~
Catalogues: $ 12 by mail. $ 16 overseas (Post Sale price list
additional $2) $ 10 at the dOOf.

n EXHIBITION: September 8-11 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. n
U TERMS: Cash. check, American Express,Visa and Master Card U

~

(All property subject to 10% buyers premium payable by all ~
buyers as part of the purchase price.) .

n INFORMATION: (313) 338-9203 n
U c.B. CHARLES'~ U

L GALLERI!S~-SINC[19\9 ~

AUCTIONEERS' APPRAISERS" ESTATE SPECIALISTS
R25 Woodward Avenlle' PontIac, MlChll!an 48053' 13131 338 9203

101-_--===.... >lk "' ..__ >1"-_>1"-->11<-->1

Do your personal financ.es add up?
Two popular courses are offered The fee is $50 for a five wee~ term.

this fall by the Grosse Pointe War The second course, Tax Shelters and
Memorial Center along with the Fi. Investment Strategy, is offered on
cancial Institute of America. Thursdays starling Sept. 17 to Oct. 22

The first is on Personal Financial from 8 to 10 p.m. This course will
Planning, Mondays Sept. 14 to Nov. cover strategies on maximizing return
26 from 8 to 10 p.m. The c()Urse is on investments and also minimiting
aimed to help identify personal goals income tax liability. The cost will be
and financial priorities, keep a bal. $50 for a five week term.
ance sheet and statement of net Both courses win be ta~~ht by
worth .. Also cove~ed will be financ~al William C. Halbert. For mor~ infoI"
strategies regardmg real estate, m.. .
surance, 'investments. fringe benefits, mahan call the War Memonal at 881-
taxation and estate planning. 7511.

Thursday, Sept. lo-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Different types of

locks for your home is the topic of this week's show. Carl
Roper. author of the book "Locksmithing" is Luks' guest.

• 7 p.m.-Hockey Fun For Kids-Margaret Ann Behrends
looks at the local hockey activities, sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association. With hockey registration upon
us, this program will try to answer your questions about the
sport and your youngster. Equipment, workshops, training
are just some of the topics to be covered .

• 7:30 p.m.-To Your Best Health-The Prevention
Factor-Taking better care of )'ourself is the topic of this
week's program from S~. John Hospital. Actor Gary Merrill .
portrays a busy executive and his bout with pneumococcal
pneumonia. (

• 8 p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-This pre-season opener
previews the Western Michigan Football team and their
expectations for the year.

Monday, Sept. 14-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Sports Shorts-Host Jeff Kirk talks with Tom

Boyd from Country Club of Detroit about Swimming Tips;
Tommy Smith from the Hunt Club with Horseback Riding
Tips; Anita Sohaski from the Yacht Club with Tennis Tips .

• 7:15 p.m.-Our Golden Years-Host Dennis Loffreda
visits Bon Secours Hospital to take a look at their extended
services for the elderly.

Tucsrl:lr, Sept. 15- . Ch~n!!e! !~
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Luks talks with

Carl Roper about protective locks for your home.
• 7 p.m.-Hockey Fun For Kids-Everything you always

wanted to know about hockey for children _but were afraid
to ask. Grosse Pointe Hockey Association answers questions
concerning our local program.

• 8 p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-Highlights from the
season opener between Western Michigan University and
Kent State University.

• 8:30 p.m.-Happy Birthday, Harper Woods! Harper
Woods is elebrating its 30th birthday this fall. This program
briefly outlines the festivities planned for Saturday, Sept. 19.

Wednesday, Sept. IG-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Sport Shorts-Another exciting program with

fresh sporting tips to improve your game .
• 7:15 p.m.-I'd Rather Be Sailing-is a dream of a small

boy, a passion to be an experienced sailor explaining how
the wind applies to the sail, a challenge to young people
learning the ropes, a love to gentleman skippers reminiscing
over years of experiences, and a serious sport when raCing
with the pros at the Grosse Pointe Sail Club. Filmed at the
Grosse Pointe Club, Bayview Yacht Club, Crescent Sail Yacht
Club, and Grosse Po;nte Park.

What's on Cable

Children"s Theatre auditions Sept. 19
Grosse Pointe' War Memorial's Chilo Students will be notified following

dren's Theatre in its 28th year; under interviews of their acceptance and
the direction of Sally Reynolds, ,will play assignments. Classes and part
open registration at which Mrs. reading followed by rehearsals will
Reynolds will interview perspective begin Friday, Sept. 25, 4 to 6, p.m.
members Saturday, Sept. 19. for apprentices and Saturday 10 to 5
Enrollment for new students ages 7 for former and advanced members.

to 11 will be from 10 to 11:30 a.m. AU Children's Theatre members
New middle school and high school will learn voice production, acting,
thespians will be interviewed and will have some choreography and
registered from 11:30 to 1 p.m. He- vocal music coaching. and learn make
enrollment for former members will up, something about lighting and sets
be 1:30 to 3 p.m. and stage management.

Learn all this and much, much more during a very special five week
course from our own experienced interior deSigners You'll attend
five 2-hour classes, starting the week of September 14 The fee, $40
(no refund after classes begin). includes your student manual. more,
Save 10% on purchases made from designers during last 2 weeks of closs

Discover your style of decorating

Call Hudson's Eastland. 371-3232,extension 2361

learn how to:
• decorate for your family's style of living
• re-do and make-do with pieces you already have
• arrange and mix furniture styies, select colors and fabrics
• avoid making expensive decorating mistakes

.tJ)
Co
tJ)
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David Wach ler & Sons
Inlernatlonally Famau!l. Award Winning lewetry Deslgnen

,,",.al,W\tt'CIfrl".\".)r;do,SI'l(.~ Tov.NW:l LC'\l'I~IOtl'nt ......1.!l2411l1\Il5'qM~1'
AmI1'kAft fftt,tt-.&I S.n-In., ctdl I 24~ro ...()t1r. ..... ,' ... '" " 1[} ...~. I "o",lhl, .. :rl ""l..tOO:'; 1\11, 1 'it, il)}

Cert/fled GemoioR"/; dad /\Ie,nberl "i The 4meflCJa Cem SOerell'

The savings are worth
celebrating at our
AN N IVERSARY

SALE
You'Ai.enjoYl ElxJ:Elptlona\ savings throughout
SePtember ~our Second Anniversacy Salehonoring
pur RenaissanceCenterstore.We'recelebratingat
both stores with savings of 15%-40%.

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

Please Gall or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jeff.rson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-8255

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain. fine paintings.
sterling. jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

o.--0
:;)
"jJ
tJ)
C

1~~to
8 U 1L DIN G CO ..... _

----- ~lnc~ '911 ---L::::fII\
Having a Problem? Call

882-3222
Remodeling Specialists ...

Roofing, Family Rooms. Rae. Rooms,
Kitchens ... Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance
We have Qur own staff

_ .'_..:.....c...:.- .. '. , k ;"".::.
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Order Yours Today!
RE>mE'r""'1t'(>r (",(Y'T"'Ipare !hese e",l,rn.d~es 10 It'le E-PA
f_c,I.rna'N MPG 0' ..")Tner \lehc1es Y,)u 'T'.;t'y qPI (j,l
ferenl m'eage deper"ld ng 0" ~~ last tOu d~I\,('
¥'wca:h(>r .oncM'0ns .af"od (rIP 1E.':"'l<.llh A.c:ual h ~""""',h
m~ledge Will prl. ...~rtO!.., be I('S~ '~,:H' :t"ll'EPA Hqr""',h
ESl,rT<ale

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Dally
Sat. 9 a:m. to 12 noon

824-8160

fflA ESI ma'N1
H ....." ,."..rc~ ."l\ F S' ..,.-1'" • '.',' .

15401 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Grosse PoInte ParK

COMPARE FEATURE FOR FEATURE. YOU WON'T
FIND A BmER VALUE ON THE ROAD TODAY.

TOYOTA

cAttention
gaLQOftS and epoweJt CBoatehs

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758.2000
CENTERLINE

SPORTY LACOSTE SUNGLASS
The "Alligator" Eyewear

STOP
Before you buy your next new

car come in and see what
RINKE TOYOTA

has to offer

LACOSTE@

ALSO AVAILABLE IN CLEAr., PHOTOGRAY OR TINTED PRESCRIPTION
LENSES. THE NEW LACOSTE FRAME IS MADE OF TOP QUALITY METAL
AND IS AVAILABLE IN GOLD, CHROME, BLACK AND BRONZE.

BRING THIS AD IN AND RECEIVE 20C¥t OFF WHEN PURCHASING
THE LACOSTE fRAME. OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.

OPTICAL DISPENSARY

[[CY'OJ]

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING II POWER BOATING

Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 1981

TIME: 7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
Ladies Invited

EYEWEAR NO V'; AVAiLABLE

LB.

Inter.

LB.

•
fine
Wines

•
liquor
•

79~LB.

SI.98 LB.

Prices EHective Sept. 10, 11 and 12

FRESNO LAMB SHANKS
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

4 lamb shanks; 1 teaspoon rosemary; 1 large clove gar-
lic; 1 large onion, thinly sliced; 1 (8-0%.) can tomato
sauce; 1/. cup brown sugar; 1 cup California white table
wine; 1~ teaspoons salt; V. teaspoon pepper.
Place lamb shanks in roaster; add remaining ingredients.
Cover roaster and cook 3 nours in moderotley-slow oven
(300°). (If snonks .ore large, raise temperature to 325° to.
350°.) Remove cover, continue cooking for 30 minutes. Pour
sauce in a saucepan; reduce to naif over high heat. Pour over meat.

WHOLE UNTRIMMED

BEEF TENDERLOIN S3.98 LB.
YOUNG TENDER SLICED

BEEF LIVER

(Shoulder)

Centre Cut Smokgd

PORK CHOPS $1.98

'~, ' /,Y.

J::."')R~:~"" "'. ,~' ,
Musicians Rich and Maureen Del Grosso will perform at the

Faith Center benefit Se!lt. 2'7.

,COlJNrRY. FRES~\

FRUIT &

JONES
LINKSAUSAGE

LB. $179PKG. •

FRESH

BRATWURST
KRAFT SLICED

American Cheese
12 Oz. PKG. $1.25

HOMEGROWN PEPPER OR BUTTERNUT

- presenf-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS'1 .

BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB SHANKS
SI.58

VILLAGE. MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

fRANKS

Beef Plumpers
LB. PKG. $1.49

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

(.."VEN READY

OCEN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

JUICE
COCKTAIL

64-0Z. 5175
SIZE EA.

DOWNY
VEGET ABLES FABRIC

19C SOFTENER
SQUASH LB. 64-oz.51 69
LARGE SIZE 2 99 SIZE •
CALA VOS for C GALA "

- BAKING $2 19 IU.S.D.A. Ch.i,. M.,;n.t.d • 10 Paper Towe 5
~.:ob$ $3598'. POT A TOES LB.BAG. BIG 59:.
leon beei Qornis~ed with onion and Q~ee~.: HOME GROWN CUCUMBERS OR 5/ 99C

~pper on a slo,nlell skewer . " GREEN PEPPERS ROLL EA,

Oven Ready Sluffed Chicken

~;'~'~:k",,,o,,~2~~,
Ham and Swiss Cheese

OVEN READY

Veal Avg'$189Pkg.ParmeSan2'h lb. LB.
POrm.,on flavored ~<J' p,Hhfl 11"1 O'Jr own Iprciof "allan '
lOve. ,moth"M _.,h mono,.110 ,l1eC''le 1'1 f're.'S .....of. troy
,."dy for ,h. oWn

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298 '
Milano lB.
MarineJt"d rl"'l0"" Ow" lptC.O~ mOfll'lod. and breaded .....ith
Q(Jr "ollor. ~plCei or'.d 'leOiOrHnQ' In Pre-ii_ore Pan reody for
tt-.. oyer'!

City $299
Chicken . LB.
Leon Cubes of Veal and Pork On A SIrek.

BELL
RINGER

ex:;/usive

~

'- Gourmet
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

'Catch Of The Day'
FRESH

FILLE' OFTURBOT
SI.98 LB.

Queen of Peace
elects new council

The members of Our Lady Queen
of Peace Panish have conducted their
annual summer election to select a
Parish Counoil for the upcoming
1981-82 year. The Parish Council
"t.'hi~h is jn ....o1v~d b~sic~lly in ~ttir.i
the policies, objectives and vision of
the parish, represents all elements of
the parish community in the decision
making process.

Those elected to one year terms in.
clude the following P<i.nters: Earl
Duigan, president; Virginia Fricke,
vice.president; Frank Saad adminis-
trativ~ services chairman;' Margaret
Ambrozy and Peler McClorey, repre-
sentat-ives at large; Rose Evanski, ed.
ucabion and commission chairman.

Others are Elaine ~ellack, recording
s~cretary; Phyllis A-Imer, correspond.
ing secretary; David and Marcia Eg.
gert, Christian services co.chairmen;
Irene' Laethem, Christian worsmp
chairman; and Dorothy Koski, senior
citizen representative.

Installat,ion of the new council will
take place at the 10 a.m. Mass on
Sunday, sept. 13.

Evening to benefit Inter-Faith Center
Fr. Tom Krell, formerly co.pastor of Rich and Maureen Del Grosso have the front door. Tickets may be obtained by writing

St. Ambrose Parish, will lend his charmed audiences all over Michigan Tickets for the Music Connection or stopping at the InterFaith Center's
theatrical abilities to The Music Con. with their infectious good.time musle. are $7.50 per person. The price in. office located behind Grosse Pointe
nection, a benefit for the Grosse Rich, a science teacher at University eludes a cheese and fresh fruit buffet. Unitarian Church (17150 Maumee,
!Pointe Inter.Faith Center (or Racial Liggett, and Maureen have recently A cash bar will also be availaJle. Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230). It
Justice, on Sunday, Sept. 27. produced their first record album Cabaret style seating will allow is suggested that tickets be purchased

.Fr. Krell, as Master of Ceremonies, called "The Good Times," which is guests to relax and enjoy the good in advance. For more information r~1l
will Introduce the sparkling lineup of locally available. food and music. 882.64M.
Music Connection talent with his in. Pointer David Reske, a singer.
imitable warmth and wit. guitarist, is also an accomplished song.

"The MusIc Connection is sure to be writer whose songs are performed by
a ~uper evening," said Mary Busse, many folk musicians in our area.
chm of the event. "We've combined Gandolf's Paw is a musical group
favorites like Maureen and Rich Del which has quickly gained an enthu.
Grosso, David Reske, and Gandalf's siastic following for its upbeat style.
Paw with fantastic talents, who may "The Music Connection will also

. be new to our audience. The event feature Stanley Johnson, a pianist
will truly be a musical connection." well.known in jazz circles, as well as

Juanita McCray, a talented jazz 'vo.
calist. And there will be exciting mu.
sical surprises, too," Busse said.

The Music Connection will take
place at historic SI. Andrew's Hall,
locate<! at 431 East Congress, just
two blocks off Jefferson in the newly
named Bricktown area of Detroit be.
tween the Renaissance Center and
Greektown.

51. Andrew's Hall is itself an at.
l!'lIe!!"n mllnv will want to see. Just
20 minutes away, it has been coined
"Detroit's newest old building." Re.
cently refurbished to its original 1907
architectural detailing, visitors can
once again enjoy its beautiful bent
oak window frames and the machine
carve<! stone above the front doorj
the first of its kind in Detroit.

The hall has been home for the 5t.
Andrew's Society, a Scottish benevo-
lent society that was organized in 1849
to assist Scots coming into the coun.
try and to provide a vehicle for memo
bers who wanted to maintain their
Scot traditions. Even today the Society
offers bagpipe lessons open to all
each Saturday.

Presently the hall continues to
house the SI. Andrew's Society in ad.
dition to opening its doors for others
to come and enjoy.

Plenty of lighted parking will be
available just a few short steps from

~.,.
,,
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Stouffer's launches its season with 'Owl and the Pussycat'

George S, Freeman
Account ExeCtJtit'e

23077 GREENFIELD 8 (313) 557 70
AOVANCE BLOG. SUITE 104 US. • 66

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 4S015 Res. (313) 886.2057
HIGH YIELD INVESTMENT SPECIALIST

PHONE FOR INFORMATION

IMPORTED CAllA MIA BRAND
U.S.D.A. P,;m& & Cho;ce MARINATEDBEIF HOllAND

BOILED ARTICHOKE
ROUND BONE or HEART.

eNGLiSi-i CUT ..- ...
ROAS'

nAIII 6 OI. Jar 91)' Eath

S'I.67'LB, '2.59LB. CAliFORNIA

BARTLETTfRESH - YOUNG

OUR OWN STEER PEAR5
HOMEMADE BEEF LIVER 4~LB.

HAM SALAD CENTER CUT Snow White
SPREAD SUCES

'1.19 LB. LARGE
'1.59LB. MUSHROOMS

BIGfLOW
12 OZ. 99'PKG.80ne/ess - Lean PLANTATION MINT WISCONSIN

BEEF ICED TEA MIX OLD FASHIONED
COUNTRY STOllE STYU

Wjlh temon and Sugar MUENSTERfor 51EW La,se 14 OI. Jar
Reg. ~J.89-Now Only CHEESE

'2.19LB, 99EA, '1.89 LB.

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

11'18 AUDUBON
882.5327

at GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

attend church on Sundays to
recharge your spiritual bat.
teries

10 am. Discussion
11 a.m. New Ideas
For Good Living

Need prayer help or list of
other acUvilies call 882.5327
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
ar~ available.

performances for groups over 50 can
&Iso be arranged during the week, on
r'3turday afternoon or Sunday eve.
r..:ng. Call 371-8410 for reservations
and information. Gift tickets are also
available.

Stouffer's Eastland Restaurant is
located at 18000 Vernier Highway be.
tween Ketly and Beaconsfield Roads.

T ,lhl"!1l1"'T Q.lun.vQ..............,............J .....,............,.."....."

Polanski fihn
The Friends Film Forum at the

Grosse Pointe Central Library will
offer an International Film Festival
for the 1981.82 series. Countries rep.
resented are Czechoslovakia, Canada,
France, Hungary, Italy, Poland and
the United States.

In the Exhibition Ream of the Cen.
tral lJbrary, 10 Kercheval at Fisber
Road, on Thursday, Sept. 10, at 7:30
p.m., the library will present Roman
Polanski's first feature film, "KnUe
in the Water," It tells a moral tale
of a sportswriter and his young wife
enroute to spend the night on their
sailboat. While driving, they pick up
a hitchhiker, and the viewer witnesses
tensions and counter.tensions rooted
in these three characters. All adult
residents are welcomej there is no
admission charge.

Series catalogs are available at all
three libraries.

July I, 1981 and/or major service reo
ductions would have to be initiated,"
he pointed out.

"SElMTA is currently faced with
rapidly increasing labor and fuel costs
which are above the current high rate
of inflation. And, our revenues are
being squeezed because state funding
is not keeping pace with infiation and
financial aid from Washington is
starting to dry up," Salci explained.

SEMTA slates public. hearing
on proposed bus fare hike

A Southeastern Michigan Transpor.
tation Authority (SEMTA) public
hearing will be held in Wayne County
on a proposal to charge full fare on
small bus counly.wide service during
peak hours (weekdays between 6 a.m.
and 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.)

The public hearing will be held
Friday, Sept. 18, at 1 p.m. in the
SEMTA Board Room, 13th Floor,
First National Building, 660 Wood.
ward, Detroit. Three public hearings
will be held in the region to present

~ 1 ". _~. _",_~_ .............."'_ oJ-"'", __ ............... " ..
aJIU Ui,,;A.l ,""V.UUU,",UI.,) v ~u ..... Ji'~vt"y,.) ....""

change.
The SE.\1TA Board of Directors will

meet in October to take final action
on the proposed change in small bus
fare policy following the review of
public testimony received at the pub.
lie hearings. The proposed fare pol.
icy change wouLd go into effect Nov,
2, 1981,

The fare policy change was initio
ally proposed to go into effect July I,
1981. The SEMTA Board delayed ac.
tion for 60 days in June on the pro-
posed change to allow. continued dis.
cussion oC alternatives with elderly
and handicapped customers and social
service agencies.

"Charging the full fare during peak
hours on small bus county.wide ser.
vices would increase revenues ap.
proximately $184,000 annually," said
SE.\lTA GeneraL Manager Larry E.
Salci. "If small bus revenues cannot
be raised by this amount, fares would
have to be raised significantly beyond
the increase which went into effect

Theatre (Hello Dolly! and' Ready
When You Are C.B.!) and recently
r~ceived tht~r CLarence -Award for
her featured role as the Mute in The
Fantast:::cks. Stage Manager for the
production Is John Guadagno~i.

Price for the evening is $17.50 in.
cluding dinner, show, tax, and gratui.
ty. Group rates are ava-Hable. Special

and recenl'1y performed the two.per.
son show, Dear Uar, as a benefit for
the Hosp;ce Association of Southeast.
e-rn Michigan. CLyne and Purdon have
aiso performed Dear Liar at the Attic
Thealre's Summer Theatre Festival.

Purdon ,is activ~ with Grosse Pointe
Theatre and East Detroit Ci"'ic Thea.
tre. Clyne has appeared at the Attic
Theatre in several productllons and
handled the dilficult responsibiUty of
sound in the Atlic Theatre/Music HaH
joint production of Wings this past
spring. Clyne can also be seen in
several current television commercials.

The I:-roduction of Owl and the
Pussycat at Stouffer's Eastland is un.
der thz direction of Michdz Karl.
Kllrl has directed for Grosse Pointe

Carol Purdon of Village Lane tit Grosse Pointe and. William Clyne star
in The Owl and the Pu&Sycat which opens Stouffer's Dinner Theater second
I!eMOD ~D Saturday, sept. 12 to ruD Fridays and Saturdays through Oct, 31.

Stouffer's Eastland DinnE>r Theatre
opens its second season oC entertain.
ment on Saturday evening, sept. 12
with the Bill Manhoff comedy, The
Owl and the Pussycat. The production
\\liB run Friday and Saturday eve.
nings through Saturday, Oct. 31.
. The play tells the story of an "owl.

ish" writer who is accosted in the
m:ddle oC the night by a woman at
questionable morals in his own apart.
ment. The relationship that follows is
the basis Cor three acts oC solid
comedy.

Portraying Doris, the "pussyoat," is
Carol Purdon of Village Lane in
GrosSe Pointe. The "owL" is portrayed
by William CLyne. CLyne and Purdon
were seen last season at Stouffer's
Eastland in Same Time, Next Year,

1.00.

focal •.
Tocal I .
Tot.ol •
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JAN. 29
RAINER MIEOEL
condycter
GARRIC!< OHLSSON
pi~nQ

IEETHOVEN Pllno Conc.rto No ,
DvoAAK Symphony No 6

OCT, 3D
GARV BERTINI
cond"cc.or
ISAACSTtAN
violin
eEETHOVEN Violin Concerto
BRAHMS Symphony NO.1

KI_ .~.-ft. _

APRIL 23
ANTAL DORATI
conductor

ILSE uoo ALPENHEIM
pilno

HAYON P'I"" Conc.rto Ln0
STRAVINSKV TIll! FIt.bite! tCo"'l'let,ol

Af8 concerts

----~~

MAR.19
ERICH 8ERGEL
conductor

JAN. 8
KENNETH JEAN
conductor
ULF HOElSCH£R
vlDlin
PROKOFIEV hcupts f,om
'Rom.o Iftd Ju~.t'

ANTHONY & JOSEPH PARATORE
pl,nos
MOZART Concerto feN' cwo P"I"lDS
BRAHMS Sy~phony NO.2

or Two Choices of 4
Friday Renaissance Concerts
B/4 concerU CI4 concllrts
OCT. 1& SEPT. 25
GARY SERTINI DAVID ZINMAN
ccndut~r CGnCuctbr
CLAUDINE CARI.SON ~AMES TOCCO
millD 519,.no piano
FAYE ROBINSON ELGAR Enillm. Variatio"1
10p,"nO TCHAIKOVSKV Pilno Concmo No.'
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

CHOIRS
Tlloml' l1ilIMlh. director
MAHLER "Rllu".ction" Svmp~ony

. NOV. 20
EUGENE ORMANDY
canductar
BEETHOVEN Symphony NO.1
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-. In _ ~ I ~." TObII I
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JAN.23
CALIiIN SIMMONS
concfwetor
PAUL SCHALLER
clJirinet
RAY FERGUSON
O"'llin
SAINT.sdNS Svrnpllony No. 3

OCT. 24
GARY BERTINI
c.n"~or
EUGENE lSTOM1N
pi.no
BRAIIMS T'"IIIC Owertur.
MOZART Pi.no Concorto N... 21

ORDER AS FEW AS 4 OR AS MANY AS 10!

NOV. 28
• GARV BERTINI

'''ncluctor
ANDRAS SCHIFF,,"no
MOZART PlIno Concerto No. 17
IRUCKNEIl SY"'ll!lonv NO.1

A B C D E F G AREAS A B C 0 E F G
FRIDAY

SOLD "'0 "'0 "00 .100 • 85 • 50 RENAISSANCE A "'0 IJ 10 • 90 • 80 • 80 $ 10 $ 50OUT ICOftC.rtl
FRIDAY

SOLD • 81 • 51 • 52 • 52 • 45 • 33 RENAISSANCE B • 57 • 47 • 47 • 42 • 42 • 37 • 27OUT 'concan.
FRIDAY

S 70 @ 51 • .1 • &2 • 52 • 45 • 33 RENAISSANCE C • 57 • 47 • 47 • 42 • 42 • 37 • 274 COfIC.rt.
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PRICES

THURS tSAT E
8c<m_

AREAS

CliP C MiUL TO, D_ Symp ..... y O'ch .. uor. Inc., FDf'cI Auditorium. O.to'oit. MI41221
I~-- -- ...-------------------------- ---------- ---Ford F\.EASE PRNT NAME UNOER \o\IH1CH TCKETS AR: TO BE USTED

Auditorium

THURSISAT C
10 C.DftC.f't.

THURS ISAT D
II cone ........

MAR 20
ERICH BERGEL
conduetot"
ANTHONY 6i JOSEPH PARATORE
pianos
MOZART Concerto 10' tlllO p,.no.
BRAHMS Symphony No.2

JAN.S
KeNNETH JeAN
candwctor
ULF HOELSCHER
.-iolin
PROKOFIEV E.c .. pts lrom
"110"'.0 IncI Juliet'

OCT. 31
GARY BERTINI
conductor
ISAAC STERN
violin
BEETHOVEN VL.Hn Conc.rto
BRAHMS Symphony NO.1

lISnD AIOVE AilE PROOIIAM HIGHLIOHTI ONLY. AU. CONCERTI IEOIN AT .:3OP .... AIITISTANO PROGAIlMS SUIJECTTO CHANGE.

MAY 1
MAll RUDOLF

APRIL 17 conductor
ANTAL OORATJ JANOS STARKER
co ndlll:toI' cello
MOZAIIT .H.llfno,. S,mphonv SCHUMANN Ceno Concorto
STRAUSS Allo 5prl.h Zltlthuse.. IlEETHOVEN Symplto"., No. 2

C/10 CDnC:1l1't5

For as little as S
You can have
season Tickets to
the Detroit Symphony •

or Two Choicesaf 5.~
Saturday Night Concerts
015 concerti EIII concerti
OCT. 3 OCT'.10
DtlVlti ZINMAN AEYNALD GIOVANINETTI
conductar CGftctuc.tor
DICKAAN ATAMIAN lORIS BELKIN
pi.~D vi~"
SAINT.ulNS Piano Conclrto No. l! PROKOFIEV Violin Conelrt. N•. l!
RACHMANINOV Symphony No. l! IlAVELL. VII ..

Ford
LJnder- AenCen
Gro..nd Lot 0

"I 110
1•.10 10
10 1.
1D •

ANTAL DORAT!

JAN. 28
RAINER MIEDEl
condyc&4l'
GARRICK OHLSSON
iHlnD
BEETHOVEN P'ono ConcertG No ,
DVOAAK Symp.ony NO.6

EUGENE ISTOMIN

NOV. 27 FRIDAY
GAR V BERTINI
c.anductor
ANDRAS SCHIFF
~lnQ

MOZAIIT PioftO Concerto 1'40.17
BRUCKNER S,mphony NO.1

APRIL 15
ANTAL DORATI
c:ondl.letor
MOZART "Hallne,. S~mphony
STIIAUSS Also sproch Zlrothu5t,"

QCT.22
GARY BERTINI
.... du~or
EUGENE ISTOMIN
pi.no
aRAHMS Trillic O~.rwr •
MOZART Pilno Conco,to No. 21

NO ....('("1DeI" 27 J\~.cert
;s on..:> Fr~da~

C/10 concel'ts

SERIES

t'lMH",,", C (10 _I
n-....DIIII _)
",~ A (1--'1
"'!IMICell1lC I"-I

JAMES TOCCO

FEB. 18
RAVMOND LEPPARD
cDn4we:tOt' '
CYNTHIA CLAREY
meUO-S09ri1na
Women 01 the
KENNETH JEWELL CHORALE
HOLSTTIl. Pllnetl

MAR. 25
GARYSERTl,N1
condlolctor
JOSEF SUK
"10k",

MOZART V,ohn Concerto No. 3
MAHlER Symphon, NO.5

APRIL 29
MAll RUDOLF
CCJ'ld4.lctor
JANOS STARKER
c,llo
SCHUMANN C.Uo Concerto
eHlHOVEN S,mphony No 2

JAN. 14
JOliN NELSON
candllcur
KATHLEEN WINKLER
VJoi" .
MOURT Violin Conc.rt. No. "
SCHUMANN Sympllony No. 2

ORDER NOW!
CALL FOR CHOfCE SEATS

962-5524
GUARANTEED PARKING
FOR SEASON TICKET HOLDERS

EUGENE ORMANDY

Two Choices. of 5'
Thursday' Night 'CancertS
0/5 concerti E/5 concerti
OCT. 29 OCT. 1
GAAY BERTINI DAVID ZINMAN
cDncruc::t.or canductor
ISAAC STERN DICKRAN ATAMIAN
wiolin pi. no
aEETHOVEN Violin Concmo SAINT.SAlNS P,"no C.ncorto No. 2
.~AHMS Symphony NO.1 RACHMANINOV SVm.. bony NO.2

4.95
14.95
12.95
3.95

SALE!

Private Duty
Nursing Care

We can provide your Joved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Private Home., Ho.pltal.
or Nurslna Home.

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a.Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By AN's, lPN's, Nurs. Ald ••
and Live In CompanJons

739-8590
45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica

A Community Professional Nursing Service

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACX A((oll from Form., Jo,k .... 1961

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Night. 'tll 8 p.m,
G,ou. Pointe. Onfy S,hwinn D.of., - E.,. /93'

Serving Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

Schwinn Sprint 10 sp .. ,.,. 154.95
Schwinn LeTour 10 'p .. , ... 234.95
Schwinn World Tourist 5 sp .. 139.95

ACCESSORIES
Headlight w /Battery ...
Panasonic Gen. Light Set
Schwinn Back Pack ....
Algoma Tote Bag. , .. , .

SERVICE
10 Point Tune Up, , ... , , ... 10.95
Tune Up W/Wheel Alignment. 17.95

ONE DAY REPAIR SER.VICE
ASSEMBllD, FITTED AND READY.TO.RIDE AY

NO EXTRA COST. FRU 3&-DAY CHECKUP, TOOl

SALE!

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

For A New Experience Visit --
~WILD WINGS GALLERY

~ THE MIDWEST< NEWEST AND FINEST
!fA TIJRE AND WILDLlif GALLERY

; . - f"turing limited ,dition reproduction.
Irom origin,' p,inting •.

\1; VI. lUng Artl.t Schedule

Dletmar Krumrey - Oct. 24th, 25th from 12.5
Larry Hayden - Dec. 5th, 8th from 12-5

o Clfvingslnd Gilt ltem's. Sr,te ,nd Fed,"1 Ducf SlImp'Print'

GAL.LERY HOURS 01
Mol'\.. TulS. W.d • IlL. 10 00.8:00. Thurs .• Fn., LO:OO • t.OO, s.......12'00.1:00

WILD WINGS 975 Ann AlborT,"iI IDownlownlPlymoulh. Mi<~.on 48170
'hl.phune (J 131 ~SS.3400

...

.
••.•.,.
••.
~••.-
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Phasem Charter Memberships
now available

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ElECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE J 949

2070 tOld 8 Mile Rd.
at Harper
Men ...Women call

772-0005

Vie Tanny
East
Healtr. &.
Racquet Club

YOU CAN'T AfFORD
TO LOSE

YOUR MARRIAGE

BUILD YOCR MARRIAGE
COUPLE COMMUNICATION can help you and yaur partner to:

o Discover haw to' talk abaut sensitive issues.
o Identify and reduce day.to-day tensions before they escalate into

problems.
o Say what you think, feel, and want without blaming or attacking.
o Make more satisfying decisions together.
o Have mare confidencll that the t>NO af you can live through life's

crises.
o Share more af your life with each other.
o Learn new ways of expressing care and affection.
o Get beyond ordinary chit.chat and share the deeper meaning of life.
o Have more fun together.
o Gain new appreciatian far your spouse and yaur relatianship.

INVEST IN YOUR RELATIONSHIP
COUPLE COMMUNICATION is an educational program designed to
teach you and your partner new ways of communicating. The pragram is
not counseling with the aim of solving specific relatlOhship problems.
Rather. it focuses on teaching communication skills for dealing more ef-
fectively with day. to-day concerns as you and your partner build yuur
relatianship tagether.

Now offered locally by Certified CC Instructors:
TINA & RON BOLAND

CLASSES START SEPT. 22
For Registration Information Call

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER 779-6111

Many people wait until Q crisis occurs before they do anything to help their
marriage. Others simply take their relationship far granted and let it slide
along without daing much to strengthen it. COUPLE COMMUNICA-
TION offers a program for building stranger relationships which can pre-
vent crises from developing.

size indoor pool, racquetball courts,
aerobic dance classes, super circuit train-
ing area and more! And when you join
right now, you'll get a good deal with our
moneysaving Phase III Charter Member.
ship rates!

persons Licensing examination.
Although advance registration for

the course is advised, students may
also register at the class site prior to
the opening session.

The University of Michigan Real
Estate Program, now in its 35th year,
offer; courses for the professional
benefit of both experienced persons
and those new to or interested in the
real estate field. The U.M Extension
Service, the Graduate School of Busi.
ness Administration and the Michigan
Association of Realtors cooperate in
offering the state-certified courses.
wlrtch have been approved for the
granting of Continuing Education
Units (CEUs} and can lead to the
respected U-M Certificate in Real
Estate.

For further ,information on this
course and others scheduled this fal!
at a variety of locations around the
state, contact the Real Estate Pro.
gram. U-M Extension Service, 412
Maynard. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48109;
phone (313) 763.2170.

~~~~".; .._
,.-

Needlework on
display this month
. The Grosse Pointe Central Library
is featuring a display of needlework
by the Metro Detroit Stitchery Guild,
which began Sept. 8. The display will
showcase the work of their members
and the projects and topics to be
presented at the monthly meetings
during the 1981-82 program year.

The GuL'ld which is affiliated with
the Embroiderers Guild of America
and the National Standards Council
of American Embroiderers wiiI begin
its 10th year, Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
in St. Pauls Lutheran Church on
Chalfonte at Lothrop, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Beginning her new term as
President, Cathryn Koontz of Mt.
Vernon, will be assisted by Ke2'ry
Edick of Brys Dr~ve. Program Chair-
man; Helen Gregg of Barrington,
Treasurer; Patti Merr.ick of Lincoln
Rd., Recording Sect.; Susan Beau~ry
of Bishop, Corresponding sect.; and
Jan Dold of Chester Rd., Registrar.
Anyone wishing to attend may caU
343.9306 or 882-3548 for fur.ther in.
formation.

A wall hanging by Cathryn Koontz
has been selected to go on exhibit in
Duluth, Minn. at the National Con-
vention of the N.S.C.A.E.

Another Guild member, Shay Pen.
dray of Needle Arts, is chairman of
the KG.A. Nationa,l Convention to be
held at the Hyatt Regency, Dearborn
in November 1981. TMs event will
bring over 600 needleworkers to.
gether for various needle related
events. The Art Institute of DetroH
will host a dinner and special showing
of textdle' exhibits during the week.

Learn ins and outs of real estate

Senior seminar
focus on energy

Staying warm in winter and cool in
summer without destroying the family
budget wj)j be the theme of an up.
coming symposium, "Save Energy.
Save Money," on Saturday, Sept. 12,

~ ~. .....,.. ""1' .~~ "I-
at .r-al"C-l::US ~CUUUL IllUUHV.lJUUI. ...H

Mack and Vernier.
Admission is free. The program

will run from 9 to 12:30 a.m. Coff2e
will be Served from 9 to 9:30 a.m.

Co-sponsored by sac (Seniors On.
ward for Change), Department of
Community services and the League
of Women Voters, the Program will
feature experts in the field of energy
conservation.

Among those speaking on ways to
get more for less energy.wise will be
representa.tives from Detroit Edison,
Michigan C<lnsolidaied Gas Co. and
Michigan Bell Telephone Co..

Bob Matthews (Community Devel.
opment Director of Harper Woods)
wm talk on securing grants and low
interest rates for residents of the
Pointe and Harper Woods. In the
field of housing rehabilitation, Darryl
Jordan will discuss energy assistance
for low and moderate income people.

After the talks, represllntatives
from "InformaHon and Referral"
(SOC) will be available to help with
various forms n:l-eded by senior citi.
Zens to secure discounts from the
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co., home
heating rebates and the minor home
repair program.

Other features will include tax
credit information and guidelines for
weatherization. Government pamph.
lets from Dennis Hertel's oUice wiH
be available.

A question and answer period will.
follow the presentaNon. Although the
presentations are geared to residents
of Wayne County and in partdcular to
older citizens, anyone interested is
welcome and will benefit not only
from the discussions but from the
amount of information which will be
available.

------=-".;---

An introductory cour£.~ in 'real
estate business will be offered in
Grosse Pointe Farms this fa,1l by the
statewide Real Estate Program by
The University of Michigan.

The course begins Sept. 18 and runs
each Monday and Friday for all ses-
sions from 8:30 a.m. to noon. It will
be held at Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial, 32 Lakeshore Road.

Real Estate Business I is a resi.
dential sales course, designed as a
practical introduction to problems
arising in day.to-day real estate trans.
actions, and to introduce students to
subject matter induded on the Sales.

1

Join the new Vic Tanny East Health &
Racquet Club now and look forward to
enjoying 3 million dollars worth of fitness
facilities designed for your good health!
Your blueprint to a better body can start
with our indoor jogging track, olympic.

-...../ J' - '. _.{ .,,,..,,,,~,.

~
. /,( ,::"

.,j "~. . It ~.~
. ,L

1. CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR CAR-
BON MONOXIDE LEAKS

2. INSPECT BELTS
3. INSPECT FILTER
4. CHECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT
5. INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEY
6. INSPECT MOTOR AND BLOWER
7. CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND liMIT

CONTROlS
.e. INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GLASS

(IN THE CASE OF BOILERSI
9. CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PilOT

10. START HEATING UNIT
11. TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION

AND PERFORMANCE

1574-1070ESTI MATES 2B78!u~~~ ~u.~KE
WARREN

': ",

Automalle Vent Damper
With Anr Furnace IIr

Aid Conditioner
Purcbased Before
Sepl. 30. 1981

FREE

br~Dnt .
• NO FUEl WASTING PilOT

• CERAMIC COATED HEAT EXCHANGER

We Recommend An Energy Saving
Furnace Inspection

For

'3250

397 Deluxe
Gas Furnace

~~?~!!~~I fREE
IN... I Mil.)

Plan now to enjoy the
fabulous facilities in

our all-new health
~ racquet club!

Vie Tanny's
3 million
, dollar

health plan

NINO'>S SUPER MARKET
& LIQUOR STORE'

Choice Meats., Fresh Produce Daily
Daily Lottery Machine

Michigan State Lottery Claim Counter-------------IM~ORTED BOILED I WITH THIS COUPON
HAM $2.49 lb. IPEPSI COLA

LIMIT 2 lb. I
US #1 MIQIIGAN I DIET REG.

· POTATOES IMT. DEW~or LITE
8ge

10 lb. Bag I $1.99
LAND 0 LAKES I 8 PACK V2 Liter

-BUTTER $1.89Ib. 1- PLvLsInMEITpo3SlT
. LIMIT 2 Ihs. L _

Full Assortmen~ of Party Trays.
15901 E. Warren - Defroit., Mich.

882-1438

FLAME FURNACE

---'/.':;'-'
. 1:,'

. , , ~I
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Bon SeconTs

There 1. a re,latrlUon fee ol $060.
For more Information, or to enroll
In the courle, phone Dr. Richard C.
Connelly, director of Medicil Edu.
lion at 343.1 !111 ,

Life saving
, .. .

tralUlftg at
Bon Secours

The Friend. of Bon Secoura HOI'
I=ltal will offtr tralnlni In two life
savina skllls In the Bon secour.
Hospital Sclence Hall, 488 C"dleux
Road, on sept. 14 at 7: US p.m,

Instructors from Bon S6(lours HOI-
pltal wlll demonstrate cardiopulmon.
ary resusoitatlon, an emergency treat.
ment for victIms of heart attack,
shock, drowning or suffocation. In.
structors will a\so demonstrate an
emergency treatment for choking
vlcllms.

Admisilon Is free, however, reser.
vatlon. are n~'lary and w~U be
l:mlted to' 76 people. Phone 343.1620
tor ticketl or Information.

Individuals already certlfle<l In
CPJt may be r~ertltled on sept, 14
at 7 p,m, Recertl!;catlon take. 'ap.
proximately 10 minutn, No tlcketl
cr reservations Irc necoBSlll'}' tor 1'0-
cer~lflcatl(m.

The health edu~tion prggl'lIm Is
offeflld by TIlo Frlendl of 13Qn se~
CQ"rIl HQ!lPUlIl 1111 Jilin I)f Ulll eoJJ'l~
m\.lnHy htllUIl ed\lClat!lm Mil"". "TQwn
H.lt tQf H",ah," Tho aQUv\t)" t. pre~
Ientile! undClr the llhltrm.nlhlp ot
Mr., Konneth Adler,-------'

vascular diseasesConference to study
0, Traltel ProCessor Emeritus Chair member ot the Bon Secour. Ho.pltal
In the Depal'tmcnt ot Physloloay In medical Itatt and 11 a Clinical Allo'
the Wayne State University School of clate Profe8l0r of Suraery at the
:\1cdlclne. UnlvllrJlty of Mlch!lln, .

Dr, Sidney Goldlteln wlll dllcuu Dr, HUlh W. Henderlon wlll pre.
Beta Blocken and Calcium Blockers lent The Conduction System and Ita.
In Coronary Artery Disease on Sept. Abnormalltl81 on Nov, 12, He II I
24, Goldstein 18 the Head of the Dlvl. Cllnlcol Anlstant ProteBlor ot Medl.
slon of Cardiovascular Medicine at cine at Wayne State UnlversHy .
Henry Ford Hospltill. . Dr, Jacques Beaudoin wlll present

Dr, Park W. Willis, 1lI, will present Advances In Pacemakers on Nov. 19.
The Natural HIstory ot Coronary Beaudoin Is a Suraeon on the Medl.
Artery Disease on Od. 1. WlllII is cat Staff ot Bon Sllcoun HOlpltal.
the Chief oC Cardiology and a ProCes. \ Due to the Thanklilvlni hoUday,
sor of Medicine at the MichIgan Dr, James J, Aluto w11l present Heart
Slate University, Disease In the DIabetic on Tuesday,

Dr, Donald J. ~l:ag1l11gan, Jr., will Nov. 24. Aluto Is an Internist on the
present Evaluation of Surgery for Medical Staff of Bon Secours Hospital.
Coronary Artery Disease on Oct. 8. Dr. E. Enrique Legulzamon will
~fagllligan Is the Head of the Div1. present Cardiac Rehabllltatlon on
sion of Cardiac and Thoracic Surgery Pec. 3. Legulzamon is the DIrector
and a Clinical Assoclate Professor of of tha Cardiac Rehabillta.tlon Center
Surgery at the University of )lichl- at Borgess Hospital, He Is also an
gan lfedical School. Associate Professor of Medicine at

Dr. Renato G. Ramos will present Michigan State University.
th" ('"",",,"'1 ~11\111~(If Cnrnnl\rv An"ln- ,,_ "' .. n"I."" 'R"ih.II'IlP? will close
plasty on Oct. 15, Ramos Is the Direc. th~"6e;le;'-;iti; th'e Diagnosis of Perl. ~
tor of the Cardiac CatheterizatIon pherovucular Disease on Dee, 10,
Laboratory at William Beaumont Rodrlll\lez II a lurieon on the Medl.
H03pltal. cal Staff of Bon Secoura HOJpltal.

Dr, Vellappllll1 Gangadharan will The sOlllons w1l1 be held each
present Coronary Artery Recanallza. Thursday trom 7 to 8:30 a,m, except
lion In Acute Myocardial InCarction for the first lesllon which wUl run
on Oct. 22, .Gangadharan II the Olrec. until noon. A complimental'}' br~ak.
tor oC the Coronary Care Unit at fast ls alio included in each le5$IOn,
William Beaumont Hospital. Involved In medical educlltlon alnee

Dr, Pritpal Pur! will present a le~, Bon SellOllri Ho.pltlll oertilles
CrH!que of Non.lnvaslve llnd Invasivll that the Clh-iilt Vllle"llu' Pisellill Con-
Dlpgnolitic Procedures on Oct. ~9, lie [erences mf;let" the eriterlll flU' 2.
Iii a Professor of Medicillil lit tile creaH ho"r~ In CAteSQI')' I of the
Wayne State Univmity School of Phralellln'lI Recognition Awa.r<l of tile

. M@dlelne. Amerillan Medical AJIO<llathm IIn<l I.
Dr, WUlIam B. McInty1'll wlU pr\!o lIeeeptablt for a4 PJ'oforlbecl hO\lu

lent tho G.I Trallt IInd Cardlovuclllllr b)' tho AmeriCan Aoadem)' ~t 'am Ill)'
Dll.ealO on Nov, G. Mclnt)'r\! II 1\ ' Ph)'llclllnl on In bOllr tor hour ~. I.
.~~=- .....-=""'"'=-- .....~.....,---~----~-----

Eat Fresh Fish for the Health of it
• Frog L.g. • Rainbow Trout
• Klpp.r. • Crab Leu.

____I~!~~!!~~~~~!~~~_
, 3.L8. 80X JUMBO '159•
I Breaded Butterfly Shrimp .

I Finnan Haddie '2.9 lb.L ~ __~_~ _

'Coke.Tab.Sprite.Fresca
"\ Fr •• !,

H \ D.II
lala

The ~fedical SlaH oC Bon Sl\COUI'S
Hospital 18 I)!lerlng a 14.wcck pro.
aram tltled, Cardiovascular Dlaease
Contel'encel, Physlclanl continuing
their medical education and Inter.
csted members of the public are wel.
come to attend. .

Supported by the James and Lyn.
elle Holden Fund, the lIelslons will
be held each Thul'sd!lY, beglnnlng on
Sept. 10 at 7 lI.m. In the Bon Sezours
Hospital Science Hall.

Taught by speclallsts directly In.
volved In Investigation, clinical medl.
clne and teaching, the scssons bring
regi8trants the most recent knowledge
and skills In the field of cardiology
and vascular disease. Lecturers come
from the Detroit area and include
members of the Bon Secours Hospil:ll
Medical Starr. They are dally Involved
In clinical investigation and medical
teaching. Dr. Robert J, Griffin directs
the course, He is a cardiologist on
the staff of Bon Secours Hospital and
is a Cllnlcal Assistant Prolessor of
)l:edlclne In the Wayne State Univer-
sity School of Medicine.

The course w1l1 open on Sept. 10
with a half day of discussions oC
cardiovascular disease, pre.ented by,
Dr. Raymond Murray, proteuor and
chairman, Department ot Medicine,
Michigan State University College of
Human Medicine, Murray will present
two lectures tilled, "The Appr4ich to
the ~atlent with CardioVaScUlftf Dis-
ease Who is tQ nave Qlmeral Surger)'''
lind, "R(lccJ1t' Pllvelopments In the
Plagtlosls find Treatment of Heart
Fall\.lre,"

Pr, Walter Sellier& will present
Prothrombin a. Moleculll In tho JUoQd
in COllaul.lIon lInd Hemo.tllil. on
Sept. 17, Soeiera holds the Wllllam

'------------~~------'"'- ... --,...:...........,.,......~.""....-~"'''''=-~=."."...., ......-~.....,~~

. .
Serving The Pointe ./nce 1940

GROSSE POINTE FISH It SEAFOOD MARKET
885-3884 ..& _B.-s 1.l21~3]1~~MACK

ON

, . . I . ~! . . I

l.J2i~'f('lcnbliNdcn_c\~~'~~ p~l~tidW~;.<if1:hd;fff'f ,yo,U., ~g~t~y~~~::~:~~t~~~:~nl~~O~UC~~~~~f~~I~tln;
~@r~on("jlllod c;hoc;I~~It you wi 1M to hov@ your cMoc;l~~
r'furnod to you, Wlth.,lthof option, you moy ioloC:f
Q ltyl. tnQt provides Q corbon copy of eocr, c:hecl~for
your records.

O. A permonent record of eoch checl~will be I~eptby
5tondord Federal Savings. If you need 0 copy for any
'reason, microfilm copies of as mony as 25'checl~sper
yeor (or 011checl~srelating to on lfl-5oudlt) will be pro.

,vlded at no chorge,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOME"S 62 YEARS OF AGE
A~D OLDER,
Custamers62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social securityor other retirement checl~sinto
any Standard Federal Sovingsaccount will pay no monthly
service charge on their checking accounts.

Choose a FREEgift ;hen you apen a new
Standard Federal ched~;ngaccount with S500:00 or more,
Tal~eyour choice of
a handsome chrame
pen and pencil set,
beautifully pacl~aged for
gift giving: or a pocl~et.
size calculator with
handy carrying case.
Gifts ore limited to new checlling occourl'ts opened With )500,00 or
more. Regulations restrict the number of gifts to one per OCCountand
no individual may receive more thon one gift. No gifts are allowed for
funds transferreodfrom one Standard Federal Savings' account to anoth-
er. Gifts cannot be mOiled. Thisoffer good for a limited time only.

GIFT

..'"

FREE

, .~.~

If you've put off opelilng 0 new interest.earnlng ched~lng
Q~count, now's the time to open one, Oe'causeright now,
when you open a new Standard Federal c:hed~lngaccount
with $.500,00 or more, you'll get the.double advantoge of
51/4% Il}terest, plusa free gift! . .

.Standard Federal checking accounts
~'earnthe hIghest Interest allowed

~_::~.by low.
. These occounts eorf'1

51/4% interest. COf'1-
tlnuously compounded.
for on effective annual
yield of 5.467%,
You may open an account in any amount. However. with
Q minimum balance of $500.00,0[\ an average daily
bolonce of $1.000.00. you may write all the checl~syou
wIsh, with no monthly service charge, (A $5.00 monthly
fee Isassessedif.you go below the minimum or overage
requirements). .
1. Eachmonth you'll receive a detaited stotemem of your

account which listsyour checl~sif'1numerical order, your
deposits, any service charges assessedand the interest
eomed during the statement period.

~..r'~~'to" Standard"
.'RltalSavings for

Int.'_lt on ChNklng,
.plus Q FREEgift.,'.

.: I

,.
I

when you open a new checking account with $500.00 or more.

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
SOUTHEASTIRN MfCHIQANO'''C''Ann"Arbor.
5201 !I .. nl'low.r Pkwy It J)ackArd
2e3O Jlck.on Av•. It M.pl.
hll"III.:
IN Mlln It S.eonCl
1If'171lnghlm:
&0 wI.r 81g SUver n"r Woodwerd
"Wa.t MIPle It P,arce
3700 WI.t M.pll It Lanier
31~0 l.allur at 13 Mile
IIoomfl.ld Hili.:
82& W. l.ong l.ake nur Tell!(,lrapn
Ift9hton:
N18 E. Grand R'vlr Mar Ch8lhs
Ctnton Town.hlp:
.... 101 Ford Rd near Sheldon,

O.nla, Lln.:
25001 V.n Dyke ., 10 Mile
O.. rborn:
400 Town Center Dr. /.'1 tn,

FinanCial PI.z.
O.troll:
~05 0 rlswold It Jellerson
O.lroll- Enl:
14628 ~ Jaffer!o~ at ManistIque
16530 ~ Warren near Ouler Drive
11~1 I Kelly'l Whitller
O.t/oll-Wlltl:
17540 Grend R"er near SoulhflBld
25712 Orand River neBI Beech Daly
'4221 Greenfield Mar Orand R,ver
'OO~ I Joyal Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 SCh.efer 'lea, McNichOls

F'rminolo" HllIl:
35410 Gr.nd Alv.r at Drake
25950 Mlddlebelt at 11 Mile
32920 W. 13 Mile at Farmiflaron
Gird." Clly:
5e11 Mlddlebelt near Ford Rd.
Grol" Polnl. Wood.:
19700 Mack Aye. flear COOk
Llvonll:
17230 Farmington Mar 6 Mile
Mldl.on H.lghll:
55 W 12 Mile at John R
Novl:
43600 West OaK9 Dr near 1.96
Plymolllh Town.hlp:
40909 AM A'bor Ad 91 Haggerty
Roch"'lr:
1310 ROChester near Avon

~o.. vlll.:
20695 , 2 Mile neRr l.ittle MICk
Roy.IOak:
1408 N WOOdward ,'leal 12 Mile
St, CI.lr Ihor .. :
25515 Harper near 10 Mile
Sh.lby Town.hlp:
4B60 2~ Mile near SMlby
So~lhll.ld:
29405 Greenf'eld r,ear 12 Mile
25' 23 SouthfIeld near 10 Mile
Southglll:
13763 Norlhl,,,,/! 'lea' O,X Ad
Slerling Hellll'll"
36909 SCMen'lerr at Melro Pkwy
44100 Sc 'loenherr al l.akeslde Mall
Taylor:
10700 Pelham al Allen Rd

Troy:
2401 W, e,g Buy,r. Mlln Ollice
2690 IN Sig Beay,r ne.r COOlidge
940 E Lonp l~kllll/ ROCh'./er
van Burtn Townlhlp:
2009 R'wIOnYIII'l near 1,9'
WI"'n:
3900 E '4 Mile /\81r Ry.n
:Y."7oo SChOenherr near 13 M'19
Wlllrlord Townlhlp:
5619 DiXie al C8mbrook
W'yne:
35150 MIChigan at WaYM
West Bloomfield Township:
6120 W Maple al Farmington
W.. lIand:
7957 N Way.ne

Bt /o;a"K'11 Bivd. N W

315 S W.yne nur Chlt/ry HiliVp,".n":
123 W Mlchlgan.t Withington

SOUTHWESTERN MICHiGAN
OFFICES
IIrrlln Sprlnoa:
Marl Ind C~U Sireetl
Edwtrdlburg:
Gateway ShOPPIng Center
Nil .. :
333 North Second
1700 Oak Siree:
US HIghway.33 and Sllrlrand Ad
91. Jo .. pl'l:
Cleveland Ave and Hilltop Rd
Th," O.k.:
11 Easl LInden Snee,

I, ~.} . '. "
•.....". '-''- ....... , ••••• ~... _.~. _ ........ '". ....r.......l' "l .......... p' •• ", •• _
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Art Work
Wallpaper

16711 MACK AVE.
•• Yorkshire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

Carpet & Renmanls
Picture Frames

• DIET PEPSI
• MOUNT AIM DEW

19571 Mack Ave.
(Between 7 & Allard)

881-6922

STOUFFER'S SALE!
SCAllOPED
CHICKEN & .NOODLES •..•.. '1.19
CHICKEN Pies '1.19
TURKEY CASSEROLE•........ '1.39

Paint

CAS£OF
24

16.9 OUNCE
BOTTLES

FREE PARKING

Detroit Paint & Color

885.1140
Optft Dally'"

'lHI4ty 10.2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LI UO. DIAL •• * *

U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOIC.

STEAK SALI!!
• PORTERHOUSE $3.99LB. • Whole Tenderloins &
• T-BONES '3.89LB. • Whol. N.Y. Strips

• SIRLOINS :3.79LB. $399.,'
• ROUND STEAKS., 2.69LB. LB• ., .

200 Count 69
4 PACK 99

2 Jumbo Rolls SI

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE
DELSEY BATHROOM TISSUE
HI-DRY KITCHEN TOWELS

Art Supplies
Decoupage Material

Friday & saturday
September 11 & 12

• PEPSI
• PEPSI LIGHT

$6.99

Open
M!ln.-Sat.

Closed Sun.

Purchase
Any Push

lORO
LAWN

MOWER
And Receive

$30.00 Direct
From Toro

(Exp. 9-30.81)

- - --~ -

881-6233

-----------------

ation. She says that assuming
a relaxation response when you
realize you are being affected
by stress can alleviate it.

"Breathe in and out slowly,
counting to four as you inhale
and exhale," she advises. "The
second time you breathe out.
feel the tension melt, like warm
wax from the top of your head
and out of your body through
your feet."

Another method of warding
off stress is doing your most
difficult job when your energy
is highest. If you are a morning
person get your work done
e3~ly 3.~d )'0'..1 '.vi! 1 pnj()y ~ \vorry
free day.

When you go shopping, plan
ahead so that you don't get worn
out just looking. It's easy to get
distracted in stores and come
home with things you never
planned to buy and without the
items you really needed.

Lists are not only important
for shopping but for day-to-day
activities. Make a list of what
you must do and what you'd
like to do. Do as many of the
'must' responsibilities as you can
but leave time for those things
you enjoy.

Delegate responsibilities. You
don't have to do everything,
Others can do them for you per-
haps not just as well but the
tasks will be done.

THINK ABOUT THINGS that
bother you and try. to do some-
thing about them. If it's waiting
in line in a store, for instance,
consciously work on reducing
the stress that the situation
causes you. Amuse yourself by
studying the people around you.
The supermarket is a great p~ace
for people watching, One lady
passed the time by imagining
what kind of dinners the person
ahead served by watching her
unload her shopping cart. Some_
times' people waiting in line
don't feel like being friendly
t.ut again sometimes an ex-
change of comments and pleas-,
antries can brighten the day or
at least make the time in line
go faster.

At any rate it's better than
fretting and once you've gotten. -
through the ordeal wUhout be- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N,
coming uneasy, you can con-
gratulate yourself on being a
patient person and keeping con-
trol of those emotions which
cause stress.

Actually learning to live with
stress is learning to live a better,
a more controlled and peaceful
life. For those who for reasons
of health must deal with the
problem, it is necessary to adopt
methods of avoiding stress. But
these same methods could add
immeasurably to making any
person's life more enjoyable
and rewarding.

Balancing time between work,
responsibilities and recreation
has long been a prescription for
good mental health. Keeping a
regular schedule of sleep ac-
cording to one's need even at
the busiest time is also impor-
tant.

Being good to yourself by
doing something you enjoy
every day is vital but so also is
taking time out to reach out to
others. There is nothing better
to increase your own self-confi-
dence and energy than doing a
favor or helping someone out
with a big job.

Sensory experiences are also
part of a good mental health
program. Stop along the way to

(Continued on Page llA)

End of Season Rebate
From 'oro

All Ortho Lawn and Garden Chemicals 25% Off

Purchase Any
Self Propelled

lORO
LAWN

MOWER
And Receive

$50.00 Direct
From Toro

(Exp. 9-30.81)

19815 MACK, in the Woods

By Marian Trainor
One of the best friends an

older person whose lifestyle has
been altered by aging, arthritis,
illness or accident has is an occu-
pational therapist (OT). An OT
can help a person who has be-
come disabled tc, return to their
former way of life or to cope
with the disability if complete
cure is not possible.

Take arthritis for instance.
With the help of the OT, people
can learn to reduce stress in
painful joints so that driving,
housekeeping, gardening and
such common tasks as getting
washed and dressed can be ac-
complished with ease and less
discomfort.

Such measures as supports or
splints that reduce pain and
stress in wrists or thumbs make
it easier for patients to be more
functional.

Pat i e n t s with rheumatoid
arthritis are taught that grip-
ping things' hard when their'
knuckles are swollen can en-
courage deformity. They learn
to avoid a strong grip during
periods of joint inflammation.

People with painful. knees
sometimes have difficulty get-
ting into a bathtub or even
standing in a shower. P1"acinga
stool in the shower so that the
person can sit is one method of
solving the problem.

Severe hand arthritis can
make it hard for p9tients to feed
themselves. OTs have developed
several specialized utensils, such
as the spork which combines
the bowl of a spoon with the
prongs of a fork for easier self-
feeding.

Jean Melvin, a former direc-
tor of occupational therapy at
Brigham and Woman's Hospital
in Boston, Mass., has developed
a number' of ways to help peo-
ple help themselves. She sug-
gests that the cook arrange the
kitchen to save energy, Store
pots at waist level to avoid
strenuous luting. Keep ingredi-
ents within reach to save stretch-
ing .. Wear an apron with big
pockets so that one trip to the
utensil. drawer wi]J. be- aij that
is needed. A wheeled cart is
useful not only for ~arrying
food to and from the refrigera-
tor but also for putting laundry
away.

STRENGTH CAN BE saved
while cleaning by using your
foot to pick up the vacuum cord
or to close a bottom dresser
drawer. It is a lot less taxing
than bending down from the
waist. Use a long-handled basin
brush and sit down while clean-
ing the bathtub. The same goes
for brooms. mops and dustpans.
Choose wash b u c k e t s with
wheels on it and a long handle.
The important things is to use
leg muscles to lift rather than
back muscles. When carrying
an object. hold it close to the
body to avoid strain.

Older people with a heart con-
dition or reduced strength be-
cause of illness have a particular
need to, avoid stress. Diana
Baldwin, coordinator of occupa-
tional and recreational therapy
at the Tri-Cour,ty Mental Health
Center in North Kansas, Mo.,
offers suggestions on avoiding
stressful situations when possi-
ble, and coping with them when
they must be confronted.

She believes that persons who
know what causes them to feel
stress is forewarned and can, if
they plan ahead, avoid the situ-

-----For SeniorCitizens-----

---Prime Time--

magnalk
Sight a Sound

YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT STORE

Thousands of area residents have been plagued this
past winter by rising utility costs, roof ice damming,
ceiling cave ins. sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint.

We can help you forlify your home's defenses
against the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature nexl
year while minimizing exterior painting maintenance
and reducing utility costs.

Our preventative maintenance services, inClude reo
roofing. rainware & Insulated aluminum siding and
trim.

For those who cannol afford to have maintenance
work done twice, please call 882-3tOO.

NEW RELEASES
ONVlOElASSEllE!
For Sale or Rent

17045 Kercheval in the villag.

=c 8'T~;a~PO•
MTW 10-7jTHF 10.9/59:30.5:30

A Great Way to Enjoy

We will provide you with "thor-
ough chiropractic care" for treat-
rn~nt of ,most neck, back, and disc
inJuries. nelve and spinal disorders.

~
'I~hOlllpsoq
( :hiropractlc(:Iinic ,.,

• 886-8030 •
Serving The Community For Over 30 Years

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE, WORKMANS COMP.,

AETNA, PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS,MESSA,
NO FAULT ETC.

1;=~&=71 882.3100
,p.: CONTRACTORS ~ - lOOFING - SIDING
~. , . THE HOUSE DOCTORS - lNCLOSUIlS

IJIll E. wwa. llfTlllllT. IIllClIlWlG. -INURIOl REMODb.ING

STILL ACCEPTING
CONSIGNMENTS FOR

FALL AUCTION SCHEDULE

Our standard Commission rate is
10% for ,all items sellJ~g for over
$1,000. We ~re presently accepting

j 1 'I --0

entire or partial estates and collec-
tions.

NEEDED:
Antique Furniture, Art Glass, Art
Deco, Art Nouveau, Bronzes,China,
Crystal, Jewelry, Paintings, Porce-
lains, Rugs and Silver.

DEADLINE:
September 18, 1981

For information on consigning to
our galleries, call 338-9203 and ask
for Mr. Plumm or Mr. Greenberg.

C.B. CHARLES ~
GALLERIES, inc. ~SINCE 1959

AUCTIOI;UR5. APPIlAIStRS. [STAll SPECIAliSTS
t1omt' OUier 62> Woodwil1'd A'VP':\uf'. POt1ti..c. MICrnaiiU\ 4IQSl. Ulll1}S-'nOl

•
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WE'VE MADE IT!*********************************************.***
Grosse Pointe Cable TV ....'J

:.

is NOW taking orders for instaUations in :
H PER WOODS*

DON'T MISS OUT
ON FREEINSTAllATION--
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:e~~~-. tel Cabllr 1V. :
: ~'jj~~JA S€RVICE:.. . .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ENTERTAINMENT THAT'S RIGJlT FOR YOU ANI) YOUR FAMILY

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV Monlhly
Service Hales

S STAR
Ba)il: service PLUS Movie ('hallllcl, $27,30

ShowLime and H130

4 STAR
, lJ~ic service PLUS chOlt:c oJ IWO. $20,40

Showtime, Movie Channel; or HUO

3 STAR
Basic SCl"\lice PLUS choice of one. ' 514.45

Showtimc, Movie (,hannel, or HIlO

2 STAR Basic service PLUS family Theatre $11.45

I STAR
Basic service: 2~ chanllcl~ including S 7.50

all Dctroi! 'J V Stalion,~
, ~ >. ~;

..
I'M FM Radio and TV "Smllicl in Stereo" . $ 2.00

B'\SIC CABU~ Ht:R\'ICF.. (Channels 2 thru 32' --
, . 29 ('hannels of great reception tncluding 7 local ac<'e,~~chanllcl~

featuring local prugramming for the Grosse Pointe area. Also
includes all Detroit TV Stations,

.'AMII,'Y THf<:Al'RE (Channel 34).& -------
6 new family rated movies each monlh. lInclIl, uncdilcd
and without commercials. Plus free monthly program guide,

SIIOWTIME (Channel 33) -----
17 to 20 first rate new movies and specials each 1110nlh. Uncut.
unedited and without commercials. Plus free monthly program
guide, Now 24 hours a day.

HOME BOX OFFICI<; (Channel 36)' ----
IS to 20 first rate new movies and specials each monl h plus
eliciting ellclusive sports attractions, Uncllt, unedited and without
commercials-plus free monthly program guide.

MOVn: CHANNEL (Channel 35).a -------
15 to 20 fir~t rate movie~ scheduled 24 hours a day. Uncul, unculled
and without commercials. Plus free monthly program guide,

P.G. Lock (Free Parental Guidance Lock Available)

STOP IN AND PLACE
YOUR ORDER TODAY!

19245 Mack Ave'nue
7 Mile and Mack

, Shopping Center

OFFICE HOURS - MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
,.,._.'~~-"'.OR CALL ,- ,~.--' ,'." '0"'-' .

886-9200
SHOWTIME.H.

Home Box otflce
1t

"..'

, .
. ~

" '

, ~.. '. ,-
. .
. ,........

...' !!'

'~:.~
• r-.. ,-

-. .

'- ,, '

FM (TV sound
in stereo)I.'.I

~ '1
I

'~.
,"

**Act Nowl You have 30 days for a
free installation ($14.95 Value).

Call 886-9200
for more information today!

*Now taking orders for residents between Kingsville and Old Homestead
from Harper to Kelly Road.

~*Doesnot apply to certain non-standard installations.

OPEN SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 12th
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
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15227
KERCHEVAL

GrW~SE pOI.:-\TE PA HK
:\IH 'HIGA:-'" -11';2;~O

:~1:~-~2;~.1:rio
()PL'-. III.') .\1< l'\ .~:\I

• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" 10 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers & (locks
• Nouticol tamps
• (harts: American and (anod;a"

Greal tokes Ughl list.~.

THE POSTER
COLLECTION
\

Announcing
the Opening

of

HOLLYWOODPHARMACY
INC.

Pharmacist and Owner
Mr. "Bill" Lelickens
who has been at the lo(ution

for over ~7 years.
All Current Arnold Prescriptions from 'his
store have been retained at this location I

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Moun! Clemens 48063

463.0571
Wm. R. Hamihon II Da\'ict '1. lIamillon

John W. 8rorkman

Ronalcll>. Herlimann .l.Io~d H. 'l"nlal'ue.
-\~sndale Dirertors

M emher hv 1m ltdWm ";'VSM!
Nal;nflal Selected Mnrticia'/j q,,;I'~

DOCKLEYS Sp,ea,o.' $7.95
Easy COUf'5e Plotter

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Ope-n Oally 9.S 30 Sal hi 5 pm

Formerly
Arnold's Drugs

20853 Mack Avenue
881.8100

C.rop.~heck Chapel of
ifheWm: R. flamilton (!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Erl.hI"h<J III~\

gence if you will-is a form of
therapy. For some it is a neces-
sity to ward off the effects stress
could have on a body already
weakened by arthritic disease,
high-blood pressure or heart ail-
ments. For others it is a measure
well-taken to prevent problems
that can come to those who for.
get how important it is to re-
lieve life's responsibilities with
the pleasures that the only life
you will ever live can bring.

Cartooning class
hegins at center

The Grosse Pointe War :'I1emorial is
pleased to announce a new course in
cartooning and caricature. The Wed.
nesday evening class, taught by Bog-
dan Baynert, B.A., cartoon artist and
illustrator, will not require any pre-
vious art experience.

Classes will be held Sept. 23 through
Oct. 28, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. A
second semester class is also sched-
uled from Nov. 4 until Dec. 16.

Students will need only a soft pen-
cil and paper for this course.

Kosnik discusses
divorced ethics

"Sexuality and the Divorced Cath-
olic" is the title of a presentation to
be given by Fr. Anthony Kosnik, on
Friday, Sept. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Clare of Montefalco Parish .

In his presentation Fr. Kosnik will
speak on the moral values and prin-
ciples that ought to guide the divorced
Catholic in reaching decisions re-
garding sexuality and dating. Oppor-
tunity for questions and discussio:l
will be included.

Fr. Kosnik is a priest of the Arch-
diocese of Detroit and professor of
moral theology and ethics at 8.S. Cyril
and :'I1ethodius Seminary, Orchard
Lake. He holds a doctorate in Sacred
Theology from Angelicum University
in Rome. He has lectured and written
widely in the area of basic morality,
medical ethics, marriage and sexu-
ality.

Fr. Kosnik has authored a number
of articles and conducted numerous
workshops dealing with the pastoral
problems and concerns of divorced
Catholics.

Fr. Kosnik's pre"entation is being
sponsored by St. Clare's Divorced
Catholics 'group and' is open to the
general public.

The lecture and discussion will. be
held in the Teen Room of Sweeney
Center (on Mack at Audubon). Admis-
sion is one dollar.

Prewitt Semmes
Services for ~lr. Semmes, 85, of

Provencal Road, were held Tuesday,
Sept. 8, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

He died Saturday, Sept. 5, at his
home.

Born in Arkansas, he worked be.
fore his retirement as an attorney
with the firm of :\1elbourne and
Semmes. He formerly worked with
Brian.Semmes and Brody in Memphis,
'Tenn, :'I1r. Semmes was a member of
the Country Club of Detroit and the
Grosse Pointe Club.

:\11'.Semmes is survived by his wife,
Valerie; a son, Prewitt Jr.; two
daughters, :\Irs. :vIurray MacLeod and
Mrs. Mary Scripps; six grandch;ldren
and four great.grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

William Casper Fulmer
A memorial service for Mr. Fulmer,

63, of :vIaryland Road, will be held
Saturday, Sept. 12, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home at 3 p,m.

He died Saturday, Sept. 5, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, he was a memo
bel' of the Senior :Men's Club.

'~Ir. Fulmer is survived by his wife,
Lenore; a daughter, Mrs. Judy :'I1idg.
ley; a step.son, William Ker; his
mother, Mrs. A. N. Laidlaw; three
grandchildren; one brother and one
sister.

Memorial contributions may be
made to JAZZ Yesterday, c/o WDET
nI. 5057 Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
48202.

Mr, Fulmer donated his body to
the University of :Michigan Hospital.

(Continued from Page 9A)

smell the roses. Look at a lovely
view. Try looking at Detroit's
skyline from Belle Isle, outlined
against a setting sun. Relax in
your favorite chair and let the
sounds of your favorite music
drift about you. Savor every
mouthful of a sinfully rich des-
sert that soothes and delights
your stomach.

Being good to one's self-indul-

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• ALL FEES GIVEN BEFORE TREATMENT

• NO APPOINTMENT NECESsARY
F'« New Patients or Emergency

• MOST WHm & SILVER FILLINGS $14 • $28
• nETII CLEANED $18

• UNCOMPLICATED EXTRAOIONS $22
• ROOT CANAL THERAPY FROM $95

• CROWNS $245
Consideration Given To Senior Citizens

William M. Macfarlane
Services were held recently for Mr.

Macfarlane, 84, formerly of the
Pointe, late of Pinellas Park, Fla,

He died Saturday, Aug. 22, in
Florida.

Born in Canada, Mr. :Macfarlane was
a retired sales engineer for an elec-
trical manufacturer.

He is survived by his wife, Patrida;
a son, Donald; a daughter, Mo Rey-
nolds; one brother and one sister.

:'I1r. :\Iacfarlane was cremated.

Mrs. Ma rga ret E.
Eshleman

Service, for Mrs. Ehleman, 87, of
Trombley Road, were held Tuesday,
Sept. 8, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She died Friday, Sept. 4, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Louisville, Ky., she has no
survivors.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

DENTISTRY
fOR LESS

17200 East Warren Ave. :NEAR CADIEUX)

Call-882-6500

Prime Time for seniors

Mrs. Ida K. Ingram
Services for Mrs. Ingram, 87, of

Lincoln Road, wera held Monday,
Sept. 8, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and the Jefferson Avenue Pras.
byterian Church .

She died Thursday, Sept. 3, at lhe
Arnold Home.

A nat.ive Detroiter, ~ce is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Peg Lewis; two
grandchildren and three great-grand.
children.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the church or to Shrine-Crip-
pled Children's Fund.

Interment was in Woodlaw Ceme .. '
tery.

Jimmy Matouk
A ~Iass of the Resurrection for Mr.

~Iatouk, 50, of the Woods was held
Saturday, Sept. 5 at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Sept. 2 in Co.
lumbia, South America.

Mr. Matouk was a salesman for
Coleman Supply Company of Detroit.

He is survived by his wife, Evelyn;
a daughter, Ann :\1arie; a sister and
three brothers.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery,

Mrs. Helenmary Smith
Services for Mrs, Smith, 70, of th:l

Farms were held on Saturday, Sept.
5 at the Verheyden Funeral HomE'
and St. Paul's-on.the.Lake Church.

She died Friday, Sept. 4 in St. John
Hospital.

Born in Michigan, Mrs. Smith is
survived by her husband, Mi:ton; two
sons, Michael and Milton Jr., and
three grandchildren.

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hazel Tully
A memorial service for :vII's. Tully,

82, of the Woods was held Wednes-
day, Sept. 9 at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

She died Thursday, Sept. 3, in St.
John Hospital.

:'III'S. Tully was a member of the
Eastern Star, the Fontbonne Auxiliary
at st. John's, and a member of the
Grosse !Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

Born in Maidstone, Ont., she lived
for 30 years in Lakewood, Uhio, and

. for 35 years in the Pointe.
The widow of the late Bruce, ~1rs,

Tully is survived by two sisters, Mrs,
'Thomas (Ella) Martin, and Mrs.
Clark A. (Anne) Beard, and five
nieces and nephews.

Cremation was private, Arrange.
ments were handled by the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home.
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Open
Mon.-Sat.

Closed Sun.

i.

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4SlB:l

In Village
00,1 '~~7OOf- .-/'Tf

886-4883

881.6233

Retatl Space
Available

TOP PRODUCTS IN HUNDREDS
OF COLORS AT NO EXTRA COST

.." .~.::.

SCRUB BRUSH TOUGH
••• AND BEAUTIFUL

It goes on smooth and easy, and
*1 dries in minutes to a rich flat finish.j A durable beauty you'll be proud of.

< $ 99 MFG. SUG. RETAIL $15.99

SAVE .

$&00
~

ONEVERY
GALLON

- -----'~-=-.-...,=~~

~--~~----.::::-:;,;;;;;,'_. . ... .=' ~_ ......

DETROIT, MI. 48224

CALL

Does YOlIr Patio
Need limited Shading1

A retractable, self-storing
awning is the answerl

WE DELIVER
884-0520

19815 MACK, in the Woods

S Colony
atinTone

~>.~T_~ATEX WALL ~~.I_~~/) • ~
.--~. ---'-=- : ~ ~.~ t'

c"
,.

~
THE BRAGGING HOUSE PAINT

Folks like the easy application, f~,st
dry and soap and water clean up.
Years later though, it's the way the
beauty lasts that tends to make them
brag a bit.

f..1FG SUG $1~9 S Colony
AETAllSisgg , :AL ati nTone

\, ". lAtEX HOUSE PAINT /
"'-."--lioio: :- ..::-::::.::... ::. ;..;;J"";:::':;';--

I I

lOCH MOOR VillAGE HARDWARE
20779 MACK AVE. (and Anita) G.P.W.

885 0242 ' 9-7 Dally, 10-5 Sun.
- M/C - Vila

Roto ..rop'c;, ne ....
Handpo .....ered
Shredder lurn\'
prunms"" ..'om
Halk\'. t\.\j~ ... /
old '
rlanLl; ~.T"

and lea ...e~
inlo <'uper
..:ampo"l
malcrialor
ai1ractl\t mukh.
~e~ Parenlc:-J
,:Ul1er dC"~Ii.n
makes r('du,,-non
eaw and qUI":\;.
L'mquc.
efficient.
"afe and
lOugh.
.\net qUieti

I -.ho ....1rich Compolt out.

\ ,~ ' Th,,, "denllfl.:all~ de'lg.ncd R0tCl\.fOP
.\~! ) compo~l 'bIn prOd\.hC"\ .alu..t\1IC' com-

Yardman 3.5 h.p. Lawn Blower rO,\ In 5 .<ok'. ~ or,' ,0nlln,,,,,,I,

'. ~ L,'st $289.95 Sale 5259'5 ~~~~\fe~r~~l~e~O~~~o::!~.:C"I~I~r~~::'~~:)~. V f ~oll and feed \ om planh (,H' ....t'10UIl-
i......':l""....~~~ llrul h.anC'q, of \c~elahk.1. and mnrC'

.~~~c-:~ Yardman 5 h.po.r Lawn Blower ~.au"ful no.,,, "'0 turn,"~ the.... =, heap \1al.t" a 10n In on~' ,~al.~m

R(rrDC'R,OP List $329.95 Sale 578995 Sale Ends 9-17-81

100 Count On Roll 20-30 Gal. 1.5 Mill TRASH BAGS •.. '8.95

.#.t!~

FALL CLEAN.UP HEADQUARTERS
We have the I: if RotocroP Slide-panel
revolutionary new ,/ Compost Bin
GARDEN / f w~n
SHREDDER Nt)w $59

95

Drop ;arden

Usl $89,95 w.. to i"-

Now $7995 f~;.\

BELLE ISLE AWNING co.
774-1010

. ; :~

16734 E. WARREN
--------- -_._-----------

r
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IRS CLEARS.AIR

Detroit's riverfront Sept. 1'7 forum topic

ttThe intelligent
money move':

Framing classes
begin at center

Marguenita lbarluzea wHI t~ach
picture framing at 'the Grosse POIn~e
War Memorial ,this fall. Classes Wlil
be held ()n Thursdays, starting Sept.
17 and ending Nov. 12. There wlll be
two classes each day, a morning class
from 9 a.m, to noon, and ,an eve~ing
class from 7 to 10 p.rn •

Students will learn how to mat artd
frame their own pictures dn a pro-
fessional manner. The course will
cost $39 for eight lessons. For more
information please call the War
Memorial at 881.7511.

o ,

Thursday I September 10, 1981

Workshop on ',handicap' laws
1)() vou know what these words workshops wlil be held at the Grosse:

mean?' Fr~e appropriate education, Pointe central L1~rary, l~sKb:c~~~~l,
h3st restrictive environment referral, for four consecutIve wee 'u I g

h i I tl l.;."~ '~n Wednesday Sept. 30 and con nu ng
com':lre ens ve eVil ua on, "",,,,, •.,,.., Th d Oct 8 15 and 22 No fee
l:"ERPA, PL 94-142, PA 198? All of . urs ay

h, d' T'h nl req~irement
th'J~e terms and more play a vital ~.Ill be c arge. eo. Y moor at
part in the education of ,the handi- IS that you be a paid me b'
cal:''Oed child. MACLD. You may becor,ne a mem er

Public Aot 199 Michl,an Mandatory for $15 at the first seSSIon.
S~8cjal Educati~n and PL 94-142, To enroU call Sally G;ae~~~in a:
Education of all handicapped, requires e86.9281. Regular ehapte e g
aU handicapped students to be idem!- will resume Tuesday, oct. 20.
lied and served regardless of the
severity of ,the hanwcap. Specifie
1earnin~ disability often called the
"hidden handicap" is intlluded.

An understanding of these laws is
essential as parents guide their han-
dicapped children through the school
years whether as a participant in an
lEPC, a conference with a teacher,
and as a monitor in making certain
the child is getHng every service
due him by law.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of the
Michigan Association for Children
and Adults with Learning Disabilities,
(MACLD) along with the Detroit
Chapter is providing an opportunity
to parents and interested persons to
learn the handicapper laws. These

\ ;

The Third Thursday Forums have
been held at Miller Hall, through the
generosity ()f Christ Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms. The comfortable living
room setting contributes to free.and-
easy exchanges between speakers and
guests.

"Creating Riverfront Places for
People," the Sept. 17th forum, will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the hall, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd. The forum is free
and open to the public. Refreshments
will be served.

For more information, call the
Grosse Pointe Inter-Faith Center for
Racial Justice at 882.6464.

the second and fourth Fridays of
each month at the Grosse Pointe War
Memoriat, 32 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms. The general meeting
begins at 7:30 p.m. with a coffee
hour, speaker at 8:30 p.m., with an
afterglow following.

Call the Hot Line at 881.5892 for
information concerning programs and
membership.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

to attend the forum and share their
experiences. The 50.minute tape of
Dr. King's speech was played and
was introduced by former Pointer
Jude Huetteman, who commuted
from Ann Arbor to introduce the tape
and recall the event as seen through
her eyes as program chairman for
the Grosse Pointe Human Relations
Council in 1968.

A lively evening ensued when How.
ard Simons, exe'cutive director of the
Michigan Civil Liberties Union, ad.
dressed the question, "Does the Evan.
gelical Christian Movement Threaten
Civil Liberties and Civil Rights?"

H'ot air balloons at PWP meeting
The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par.

ents Without Partners will present at
the gener.al meeting of Friday, Sept.
11, Linden Harding of Highamerica
Bailoon Centers, His topic will be
"Hot Air Balioons.n Weather permit-
ting, he will display a balloon on the
lawn of the War ~Iemorial and show
slides.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter meets

"The purpose of the forums is to
otter people a chance to explore cur-
rent events and their relation to social
justice Issues," explains Katie Elsila,
co-director of the Inter-Faith Center.
"For example, two well-received
forums were entitled, 'Urban Re.
vitalization: At What Cost?' which
looked at the New Center area near
the Fisher Building to see how people
were being affected by General Mo-
tors' renovation project, and "Who
Commits Crime in Your Neighbor-
hood?' which confronted stereotypes
about suburban crime when police
chiefs from several communities
shared their expertise."

A popular Third Thursday Forum
included children when Linda Korver
and Carole Suzanne Klein, from the
Grosse Pointe School's Special Edu-
cation department, presented a puppet
show about handicaps called "Kids in
the Neighborhood."

'~ecollections of Martin Luther
King, Jr." was another forum. Many
people involved in bringing Dr. King
to Grosse Pointe in 1968 responded
to the Inter-Faith Center's invitation

Page Twelve.A

"Creating Places for People: What
is the Future of Detroit's Riverfront?"
is the topic of a Sept. 17 Third Thura.
day Forum sponsored by the Grou.
Pointe Inter.Falth Center for Racial
Justice.

Harriet Saperstein, principal plan.
ner, City of Detroit Recreation De.
partment, wiil take vieweu on a slide
tour by bike, boat, plane and car to
illustrate the problems and potential
of Detroit's riverfront.

Ms. Saperstein's appearance will
kick off the second year of the Inter.
Faith Center's Third T h u r s day
Forums. Beginning In August 1980
with a talk by Reese Cleghorn, for.
mer associate editor of The Detroit
Free Press, the monthly forums have
presented current social justic~ topics
to a steadily growing audience in the
community.

"How are our Schools Combating
Racism?" "How Will You Vote on
Nov. 4?" and "Why Are We On Diets
While Others Go Hungry?" are just
some of the questions raised at Third
Thursday Forums.1
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It's -what's left after taxes that counts.
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-Here's how you do it.
\Vhile you are not required to do so, you may convert your
investment, plus interest, to a new I-year ALL-SAVERS
TAX-FREECERTIFICATE.You may also purchase the ALL-
SAVERSCERTIFICATEwhether you have taken advantage of
our 25% interest offer or not.
This Tax-Free Certificate will pay the highest rate
allowed by law. The first 52000 of interest you receive will
be exempt from Federal Taxes, assuming you file jointly. If
you file as an individual 51,000 is tax exempt. Check the chart
below to see what this means to you in your tax bracket.
The All-Savers Tax-Free Certificates you are issued on
October 1, are deposits and are insured up to 5100.000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation. These certifi.
cates are avail,able to individuals only. This offer is subject
to final Federal Regulations.

Then
Starting October 1,earn up to

$
Now

Interest

Colonial Federal Savings
doesn't want you to lose interest
while you wait for the All-Savers
Tax-Free Certificate, available
October 1, 1981.
So we invite you to invest from $5000 up to $20,000
with us now. In return on October 1, 1981, we'll redeem
your investment, plus 25(}{,annual.interest. Act now. Because
Colonial Federal Savings reserves the right to change the rate
at anytime.
High degree of safety. Your investment is backed by Vnited
States Government Direct, AgenC}~or Guaranteed Securities.
This investment is not a savings account or deposit and is not
insured by the Federal Savings& LOanInsurance Corporation.

The rate of the ALL-SAVERSTAX-FREE CERTIFICATE
October 1, 1981, "Willbe 12.61%.

"

: !

This is what it means to you! report a Joint Taxable Incom~ of $20,200, or 20.02% at
To receive the same after tax return you would ,have to $29,900,22.12% at $35,200,24.73% at $45,800.
receive a Taxable Interest Rate of at least 17.51%, if you 27.41% at $60,000.

This is based upon 1980 Federal Income Tax Rates

DETROIT - I H\lO I Kelly at ~loro!l.~ - 372.8877
F..AST DETROIT - I 'i7'i 1 :\'ine ~Iile a(iraliot -771.8820
GROSSE PTE. WOODS - 20'i9<) ~la<:k ~)lIlh of Vernier - 886-8881
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - (',-\ Ker<:hcval "On the Hill" - 886-6661
MOUNT CLEMENS - 5(,HOO S (.ratiO! at ~1l:lro Pky - 792.9590
ST. CLArR SHORES - 2H20 I Ha~r ~llJIh of Manin Rd - 774-8820
Saturday (Drive through tellers) 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Our Kc:rchtvdl Ave Office Will :\:ot Ik Open Saturdap.
1l01'RS' TueMlay thru Thur..oay III 6 r m., FrIday to" p m

COLONIAL
FEDERAL SAVINGS
/FSLICi
1,--..--.-1,.........I_....;;;j

882-
6900

f f t
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Call in and
CASHIN!

Bridge hegins
at War Memorial

Brush up on your bridge at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center
where Frank WeIcenbach teaches
courses in both beginning and reo
fresher bridge.

Mr. Welcenbach, a teacher with the
Grosse Pointe Board of Education for
many years, was a former principal
of Trombly School. He is very active
in Metro Detroit Bridge circles and
has taught bridge for the Grosse
Pointe School System. .

Cost is $26 for ten lessons. Refresh.
er bridge is schedu'led Monday eve-
nings, Sept, 14 to Nov. 16 from 8 to
10 p.m. One hour of instruction is
followed by one hour of play.

Beginning bl1idge will be taught
Thursday evenings, Sept. 10 to Nov.
19 from 8 to 10 p.m. This course
stresses the Goren System of Contract
Bridge.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
School of Ballet is beginning its fall
term under the direction of Mary
Ellen Cooper, president of the Board
of Directors of Teachers of the
CecchE:tti Traditional Italian Method.
Cooper has taught both the Center's
young people's classes and the adult
students for the past 28 years.

Registration for new students from
age 5 through the teens and also new
adult students will take place at the
War Memorial Center, Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 14 and 15, 3:30 to 6:30
p.m. by interview with Cooper. Stu-
dents will be placed in small class
groups according to ability. Adult
classes and instruction begin Monday,
Sept. 11 and continues for 11 weeks,
Mondays through Thursdays 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. for $34.50 covering 11 one
hour lessons.

Young people's classes for age 5
through high school begin Sept, 17.
Students study for a 12 week term for
$34.50. They are enrolled in small
classes according to age and ability
for hour l()ng classes, Mondays
through ThurSdays 4 to 6 p.m. after
regular school and all through the
day on Saturdays.

Cooper is a graduate of the Royal
Conservatory in Toronto, She has
taught throughout Michigan and on
the West Coast.

there were a few thousand birds
hovering over their homes.

Their incessant noise and waste be-
came a major problem to the neigh-
bors. Residents began advising friends
to bring old umbrellas when they
came to visit.

"There was a putrid smell that's
so bad the kids can't even go out.
side," Jagger told the Park Council
at a meeting last month.

The reason for Jagger's appearance
at the council meeting was to request
special perm:ssion to shoot the bird.~
with shotguns, Permission was grant.
ed, but wasn't needed.

It was apparently the firecracker
attack that did the job. The birds
didn't respond much to blaring rec-
ords of starling distress calls. "All
we accomplished with that was to
harass the neighbors," said Fire Chief
Philip Costa, whose dpeartment was
assigned to help the neighborhood
with its problem.

The birds ignored repeated spray.
ing of their nests by the department'"
high pressure fire hooes as well, ac-
cording to Costa. Councilwoman Ann
MacDonald said the result of that
effort was to move the birds over to
her block on Devonshire. "It sounded
like Hitchcock's film 'The Birds' on
the nights they sprayed," she said.

The propane cannon that made a
loud "vroom" every 45 seconds was
equally unsuccessful.

It was a weapon called a cracker-
shell that did the job. The shells,
really delayed action firecrackers, are
loaded in shotguns and aimed in the
hirds' direction as they come in at
dusk to roost. •

No one's asking why, but for the
time being the birds are gone.

Center will offer
fall hallet classes

17116 Kercheval Ave .. Grosse Pointe 886-6039

~ANGINGTHE VILLAGE IN k1:COQDTiME.I

It took an arsenal of weird
weapons to do it: propane can-
nons, shot guns loaded with de-
layed action fire crackers, tape
recorded shrieks and high pres-
sure fire hoses. But finally, the
starling attack on Buckin~ham
Road is over. For the moment,
at least.

The neighborhood has enjoyed a
few quiet evenings. The sidewalks
have been hose<! down clean - a
daily ritual on the 1000 block of :Buck.
ingham for the last three summers.
But this time, th"y'll stay clean for
a while.

The birds were apparently attracted
to that particular area because of the
intermingled branches on top of the
tall trees that line Buckingham. They
came every evening at dusk -in small
groups. John P. Jagger, one of the
afflicted neighbors, said at times

Birds are gone, at last
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

VILLAGE IlECO~~S 4 TAPE.'

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary

concept of Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only
and age or present occupation are of no consequence. Income for a
representative selling $1,500,000 volume exceeds $36 000.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser clean
honost, rellable, able to maintain records and have an insati~ble de:
sire to meet more people.

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER

Fox Creek

882-0087
Confidentiality will natu rally preva il'

(Continued from Page lA)

units of government, responsible for
20 percent, according to Youngblood.

The question of which local unit
of government will have to pay that
20 percent share of the project is
still at issue, according to some local
officials. JOhn Crawford, manager of
Grosse Pointe Park, says his city has
an agreement with the city of Detroit
which makes any changes at the Fox
Creek Detroit's responsibility. Craw-
ford said that might be one reason
the public hearing has been cancelled.

The alternatives outlined in the
Drain Commission's latest study in-
clude construction of an interceptor
sewer in East Eight Mile Road be-
tween Marter and Hoover, retention
basins in Detroit at Connor Creek,
retention basins in three Grosse
Pointe cities, or new separation sew.
ers in the City of Grosse Pointe.

EnCOI-e
(Continued from Page tA)

Deer Hunter," and" Apocalypse,
Now," Artist said. He added that the
Punch schedule will be relatively
conservative with 95 percent of the
films rated PG and $2.50 admission.

Artist admits he's competing with
cable TV in the 'Pointes but is bank.
ing on the unique "shared experience"
of film-going and a repertory program
to "keep the place hopping" seven
nights a week,

If it doesn't work, there is talk of
the curtain falling on the Punch for-
ever and converting it to a ware-
house, according to owner Edgar.

:But Artist does have the moral sup-
port and a financial commitment from
the owners on a trial basis, Edgar
said.

'\\1y vibeg are good with them
(CFT)," Edgar s'aid, "I hope to hell
they make it."

Woods race
(Continued from Page tA)

who entered a legal battle with the
city to stop the construction of a
parking lot bordering their neighbor-
hood on Mack Avenue. The group
,agreed ,to a compromise set~lement
but some members say they are stili
bitter.

Mary Williams of the Hollywood
group said she and others feel the
mayor and council "shafted" ,them on
the parking lot and only Councilman
Robert Novitke consistently acts in
the interest of aU the peQple. Williams
said the group will back Jean Rice
for council.

Councilman John Sabol said that
he didn't think special interests will
have an exceptional impact on the
outcome of the election because they
represent only a handful of people.

He said the present administration
has done a fabulous job of maintain.
ing low taxes, keeping streets reo
paired and clean, and planning to
beautify the city.

"I don't see anything wrong with
. the city that should make people dis-

appointed (with Freeman and ~he
council,)" Sabol said.

Councilman Fahrner could not be
reached for comment

VACUUM
CLEANER
56995

lools 1/2 off

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

Baldo's Salon
Month of September Special

Tuesday and Wednesday Only
CENSOR PERMS S50 NOW '30

GIVEN BY JANET
also UNI PERMS s50 NOW '30

881-7297
OINTE VACUUM

'!I ~ ">l

This Week's Special

~llf)-eo.
CIIrpet •• lector
All ,tH' '1I1l.tor
Quick .nd cl.an
bag changlr

G,P.N. - 9-10-81

-------------- -----

This coupon is worth $5.00
with .

purchase of over $50.00
Offer expires Sept. 15th

~ h9. eKgeg
20905 KELLY

2 Blocks North of a Mile, E. Detroit

Open M-Sal. 10-6 772-5633
Fri. 10-8
Limited Editions Rockwell's Hummel's

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk

CITY OF

~rn1il1rJniutr
MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
FURNISH AND PLANT APPROXIMATELY

- 280 STREET TREES
The City of Grosse Pointe will receive sealed
bids for furnishing and planting approximately
280 street right.of.way trees on or before 3:00,
September 16, 1981, at which time said bids
shall be opened publicly. Please also submit
three (3) references of municipalities previ.
ously serviced. The City reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, waive any irregularities,
and to accept the bid which is in the best in-
terest of the City.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained
from the City Offices, and completed bids shall
be submitted to the City of Grosse Pointe, at-
tention Thomas W. Kressbach, City Manager,
17147 Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michi.
gan 48230. Bids shall be sealed, and plainly
marked "BID" - STREET TREE PLANT.
ING."

._!!I!!I!!!_!!I!!I!!~I!!I~!I!_~~~I!!I!II~~~~

Thursday, September 10, 1981rPorch Enclosures1
t SCRI!N,.AWNING, WINDOW, t

SLIDING GLASS .DOORS

POINTE SCREEN
, ""& SASH, INC. Aft'
1:_497 MA~K ~~_~1:1

WORRIEDABOUT
• Hold-Ups?

• Burglary?
• Fir •• ?

IECURITY SYSTEMS - Inexpensive to Elaborate
.24 Hr. Monltoring Svc. Avallable .Resldentlal and Cornrr«ciaI

•
.*************************
• LO(J'S PART"'?

STORE
Beer, Wine, Liquor

DAILY
LOTTERY MACHINE

,.. 15201 Charlevoix
,.. GROSSE POINTE PARK*********** ••****••••*••••

'",.

~~
i
I,
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Rehab Centel. to,
seek state OK

Hollywood Physical Therapy and
Rehabllltatlon Center, Grosse Pointe
Woods, has asked the State for ap-:
proval to establish a physical therapy.
and rehabllltatlon agency,

The agency would be located in a
leased building after mlnar renova.
tion is completed, and initially would
olfer physical therapy services. As
the demand dictates, occupational and.
speech therapy along with medical.
social work counseling would be'added. .
. The project would cost approxi.:
mately $49,350, and would be com.
pleted in December. .
. In keeping with State and Federal'

regulatians requiring State approval:
and action by the lacal health sys.
tems agency board prior to new ser.
vice, Hollywood Physical Therapy and:
Rehabllitatlon Center has applied for'
a certificll'le of need. :

• Members of the Grosse Polnte_
Realtors Exchange

• Presidents of community organ i.'
:lations

• Presidents of senior citizen ar.
ganizations in the community

• Municipal cauncll members and'
officials

In addltian, and so that everyone.
in the community has a chance to be'
helpful and communicate with me, I
have scheduled a "Brunch With
Brummel" from 10 to 11 a.m. on
Sept. 24 and a "Breakfast With
Brummel" fram 7:30 to' 8:30 a.m. on
Sept. 29. Both are open to the general
public and will be held at the Neigh.
b()rhood Club, 17150 Waterloo. (In
arder to know how much cof[ee and
rolls will be needed, please make a
reservati an for either meeting by
calling 343.2012 by Sept. 22.)

Let me emphasize that I am gen.
uinely interested in talking with memo
ber.. vf (hi" communit;,' :lbout their
schools so I encourage anyone who
can't be at one of these meetings to
call me or come in to' my office -
my door is open at all times.

If we can get everyone helping, as
noted at the beginning of this column,
everyone can be happy and our
schools can be most effective in c()n.
tributing to the quality of this
community.

Know Your Schools

What; new on
.f)-lE __IIII

By Pat Rousseau of

The Sweater Story . . . at Maria Dinon features
the Dior jacket sweater,' short sleeve cotton sweaters
in almond and charcoal from Needlework ... a pull-
over with two buttons in back. There are also jacket
sweaters from Tanner in so many colors. The cla~sic
all wool cardigan is a cable knit. These and many
more are waiting to coordinate with . . . and cozy
your fall !lnd winter wardrobe.

•Don't Miss ... the trunk showing at Picard-Norton,
September 17 (all day). Mr. Peter Poorman will ,pre-
sent Majer Company's fine line of traditional clothing
for ladies and men . . , 92 Kercheval.•Let Your Stationery ... express your
personal style. You'll find a distinctive
selection of writing paper and notes, some ~~-
packages with pens, at Trail Apothecary, .~~.. ~~.~.'r'.::J'~_""
121 Kercheval. We like the floral desigr:.s _
boxed with matching pens. What a nice
gift! This is from Shaefer-Eaton. Three new
patterns are geraniums, violets and Antiqua r -'~
ensemble. A "special" lets you save on a
double quantity special box of quality
stationery. From Schildkraut and in a gift
box, you'll find a beautiful little pen that
comes in jewel colors.

. . .
• & All Highland Queen Skirts . . . are

.'~)' reduced; Early shoppers will save 20% at
. '..' Hartle".- s Country Lane 85 Kercheval. .

881-5090. ' .
•In Fashion ... the longer, fuller skirt. Find these

pure wool skirts for fall in black, navy and gray at
the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. You'll also find dear
mini-teddy bears in tan and :brown. They're sure t6
bring joy to anything they decorate ... 881-6833.

•Rug Special ... at Persnickety Ped- ~
lar! Save lO'/c off throw rugs and special .
orders on rug kits . . . 98 Kercheval. -.;•When ... you order your personalized

Christmas cards from the beautiful albums
at Seasons of Paper, you'll save 20(/r thru
the month of September ... 115 Kercheval.• •

The F 1.111 Line of Wedgwood . . . ~
china and accessories are on display .."._ '
along with other china in the lower IM~'

level of the League Shop, ~2 Kercheval. !fr'
What's New ... at Merle Norman? ... Now

there is Merle Norman's Skin Renewal System: Three
Steps to Beauty. In one free lesson you can have a
fresher younger looking skin. It is ingeniously formu-
lated and thoroughly effective. You will see and feel
an improvement in your skin the first time you use
it. Call 886-3333 for an appointment. You can also
make an appointment for a free makeover. And it's
all so convenient ... 63 Kercheval in the lobby of
the Colonial Federal Building.•New Arrival ... of fall dresses with the look of
silk to wear now thru the season at Finale in the
lower level of the Colonial Federal Building,' 63 Ker-
cheval.

•Your advertising could be here ... Call 882-3500.

Join GP's new school
supt. for breakfast

This is Dr. Kenneth Brummel's,
new superintendent of schools, first
column appearing in the News.

An autharity on human behavior
once observed that people will be
happy in about the same degree that
they are helpful. As I begin this
school year as the new Superintend.
ent of Schools for The Grosse Pointe
Public School System, that thought
is one which 1 want to emphasize.

All of us associated with the public
schools want residents of the com.
munity to be happy with the educa.
tlanal services we provide, so I hope
to give everyone living in our schoDi
district many opportunities to be
helpful.

We all need to take some time to
think about changes that will occur
throughout this decade, how our lives
and our community wlll be affected,
and how the schools can best operate
tD prepare people for the changes
that will occur. Everyone in the com-
munity can be helpful in this regard
by communicating and working with
us. thus helping us respand appropri.
ately to changing educational needs.

In order to begin communicating
about the future role of the schools
in changing times, I have met indl.
vidually with severai c()mmunlty lead.
ers since my arrival in town two
months ago. The discu8Bians with

, these community leaders have been
most beneficial as we have thought
about the future and h()w we can
work together.

Now I want to expand upon those
individual meetings and communicate
wlll aU segments of the community.
Consequently, I have established a'
series of meetings with the following
groups as a start to learning the
thoughts of all residents about their
schools and seeking their help for
the future:

• Former Board of Educatlan Trus.
tees serving in the recent past and
retired school adminiltrators

• Members of the Hlll and Grosse
Pointe Village Assoclatians

• Members of the Grasse P()lnte
Business and Professional Association

• Principals of private aud paro.
chial schools in the community

• Retired school system employes
still living in the area

• Members of the Parent.Teacher
Organizational Council

• Members of the Grosse Painte
Park Business and Professional Asso.
ciatian

electronic way
major step by )iichigan financial in.
stitutions to provide greater customer
convenience through electronic bank.
ing," according to Michael E. McEvoy,
director of Mac-Link. Inc. "The Magic
Line service culminates two years of
development and is already one of
the largest networks of this type in
the country," he said in a press
release.

In additlDn to Manu!e~turers Bank
and Michigan National Banks in
Grosse Pointe, the follawing financial
institutions are n()w operational in
the Magic Line network:

First National Bank of Michigan,
Manufacturers Bank of Livonia, Novl,
Sallne, Southfield, N.A. The Shores,
Manufacturers National Bank Df De.
trait, Michigan Bank.:'Jorth, Petoskey,
Brighton Litchfield, Lincoln Park,
Ann Arbor, Central, Grand Rapids,
Dearborn, Detroit, Farmington, Grand
Traverse, Lansing, Warren, Cassopolis,
Midland, Flint, Troy, Southfield,
Port Huron, Sterllng Heights, Sagi.
naw, Kalamazoo, Liv()nia, Novi and
Wyoming.

Music
Composers of music have been lift.

in~ melodies from previous works
just about as far back as memory
permits. Even that elderly tune "Good
Night, Sweetheart" was taken from
"Les Preludes" by Liszt.

presIdent and chief operations off,icer,
assuming his present title in 1971.

Meathe, who is a registem archI.
tect in 35 states, has' served his pro.
fession as a director of the AlA and
the MJchigan Society of Architects,
and as president af the AlA's Detrait
chapter. His contributions have been
r<!cognized with Gald Medal awards
from the local and state architectural
assodatians, and the AlA's natianal
Edward C. Kemper Award for 1969.
Meathe is alsO' the recipient of the
Robert F. Hastings Award and, for his
civi.c contributions, the United Foun.
dation's Heart of Gold Award.

Meathe serves on the boards of
directors of the IXltroit Economic
Growth CorporaWon, FJrst Federal
Savings of Detroit. Maccabees Mutual
Life Insurance Company and the
Webber Foundation. He is a trustee
of the Detroit Medical center Cor.
poration and The Adele T. Grosebeck
Foundation and a former president of
the Central Business District Associa.
Non.

As a trustee on the Un.:versity of
Detroit.s 27 member Board, Meathe
will serve a three-year term, with a
1:mit of two consecuHve terms.

in the future, as it did when
the city accounted for a larger
proportion of the county pop-
ulation. Furthermore, the ma-
pority of the charter commis-
sion did vote for the reduction
in the number of county com-
missioners even though the
Detroit delegation abstained
on the vote. Finally, the re-
duction is being proposed in
the interests of efficiency and
improved organization be.
cause the county hoard under
the charter would become ex-
clusively a legislative body
and would be relieved of its
present administrative duties.

Improved government in
Wayne County would benefit
all residents, white and black.
The ch~rter prcpos?l '.",'OH \ct
provide a good foundation for
improved and more efficient
,government, even though even
its supporters concede it is not
perfect. And either election
or appoinment of a county ex-
ecutive officer under a char-
ter would mean that some-
body could be held responsible-
for minding the county store
at all times.

The charter issue ought to
be decided on its merits and
race ought to have nothing to
do with the decision.

Nobody ever thought the
Wayne County charter would
automatically be approved in
the November el-ection with-
out opposition. But recent re-
ports in the Detroit daily press
which indicate oppostion from
Detroit's black community
raise doU!b~s about the extent
of support within the city.
Even wOfse, the reports hint
that the proposal could be-
come a racial issue. If that
should occur, hopes for ap-
proval of the reform would be
seriously damaged.

Good government certainlv
ought to be color-blind. And
we think the proposed charter
is color-blind. Unfortunately.
some blacks see the proposed
reuudi.ou i.u Ull;: I'i€:rnb.;rship
of the county board and in
the number of other elective
officers as being designed to
cut the proportion of such
posts available to blacks. Oth-
ers fear the proposed county
executive officer could be-
come a powerful political rival
for the mayor of Detroit.

Yet if the one man, one vote
principle is to have meaning,
certainly the city of Detroit
cannot hope tu have as much
representation on the county
board on a proportionate basis

Transfer funds
Michigan's largest shared "elec.

tronic funds transfer" network went
into operation last month as 32 finan.
cial institutions, including Michigan
National Corp. banks and !tfanufac.
turers National Corp. banks, began
offering Magic Line service to cus.
tomers at more than 500 terminal
locations in the state.

The developer of the new service
is Mac-Link, Inc., which currently has
129 member institutions, including
banks, credit unions and savings and
loan associations. Many of the institu.
tions are in the final stages of im.
plementing Magic Line service, ac.
cording to the firm. Over the next
two years, the firm expects to have
more than 1,000 ~fagic Line terminals
available in Michigan,

Customers usmg Magic Line will
be able tD identify service locations
through the use of a stylized ML
symbol which will be displayed at all
Magic Line locatlons, Including banks,
supermarkets, shopping centers and
Dfflce buildings.

Mag.icLine customers will he abie
to perform all basic transactlons at
these locations: deposits to checking
accounts and savings accounts, with-
drawals from checking and savings,
transfer from one to the other, and
cash advances from a credit card or
line.

The new service "represents a

Me.athe chosen U of D trustee
The University of IXltroit recently

announced the appointment of Philip
J. Meathe, president a~d chief eX~u.
Kve off::ccr of Smith, Hinchman and
Gryl1s Associates, Inc., of DetroH as
a member of the University's Board
of Trustees.

Meathe, of Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
in addition to heading one of the
country's seven largest architectural,
engineering and planning ftirms. is a
fellow and former chance'l1or of the
Amerlcan lnsl~tute of Architects
(AlA). A past chairman of the Great-
er Detroit Chamber of Commerce, the
Detroit Urban League and the Private
Industry CouncLl Committee, he as-
sumes his poe:b:on with the Univer.
sity's governing body effective im-
mediately.

After graduating from the Univer.
sity of Michigan's SChool of Archi.
tceture in 1948, Meathe worked his
way up to Assoc.iate of Leinweber,
Yama$ak~ & Hellmuth, then founded,
and served as president and chief
corporate officer of Meathe, Kessler
& Associates, Inc., for 13 years. He
joined Sniith, Hinchman & Grylls
Associates in 1969 as ex~utive vlee
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raised the hackles of some
motorists by his rigorous en-
forcement, which meant that
he reached into automobiles
to check on whether the belts
were fastened. Aftef motor-
ists complained, the officer
blcked off and there have
been few complaints since.

Even a mandatory law doeB
not bring about 100 percent
usage, of course. In Ontario,
estimates of usage run from
70 to 80 percent which is much
higher than the proportion
who buckle up in Michigan
under the voluntary system.
Canadians claim that the law
has resulted in a decrease in
the percentage of fatalities
and serious injuries resulting
from auto accidents.

The Auto Club claims that
requiring the use of seat belts
could cut traffic fatalities in
half, substantially reduce in-
juries and save society and
insured motorists hundreds of
thousands of dollars in hospi-
tal and rehabilitation bills.
And the cost of enforcing
such a law would be negli-
gible in proportion t6 the
savings it would make pos-
sible.

A Windsor police officer
says Canadians are slowly
getting educated to the ben-
efits of the mandatory law.
He thinks a visual presenta-
tion of what actually happens
inside an automobile when it
is involved in an accident is
one of the best ways to con-
vinr:e drivers to ;ruckle up.

The mandatory seat belt law
deserves a trial in Michigan.

such service with Bon Se-
cours. So at the moment it
appears Grosse Pointe hospi-
tais are fairly well satisfied
because they are not being
required to make severe cuts.

Cottage Hospital adminis-
trators indicated that a great-
er emphasis on occupancy
rate in evaluating hospitals in
the second plan helped ac-
count for the revision in the
recommendation with respect
to their hospital. The closure
and partial closure recom-
mendations in the plan were
b'ised on the scores the hos-
pitals achieved in a rating.
plan that covered a number
of criteria including such spe-
cifics as cost of care, occu-
pancy rate, average length of
patient stay, financial viabil-
ity and remaining useful life
of the buildings involved.

OVt:ld.11t hv;;v"c:v~;, th(; :t:'~-

vised plan calls for elimina-
tion of 2,514 beds in hospitals
in the counties of Livingston,
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland,
St. Clair, Washtenaw and
Wayne, including the city of
Detroit. Nine hospitals in the
region would be closed which
probably means further cpurt
challenge by one or more of
those targeted for closure
even if the plan wins approv-
al at an Oct. 6 public hearing
and from the regional and
state councils without major
revisions.

As in many other issues,
competing interests are in-
volved in a joint planning
endeavor of this kind. With
health care costs soaring, in-
creased efficiency obviously
is required. But steps in that
direction must be balanced
by considera tion for the
quality of. services to the
communities involved. So far,
both the residents and the
hospitals in the Pointes ap-
pear to have fared well on
b')th grounds.
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Should the use of automo-
bile seats Ibelts be required
in Michigan?

Since all passenger cars
now come equipped with
safety belts or some other
kind of restraint system, it
would appear to be sensible
for all motorists to use them.
But it is obvious to anyone
who drives or rides in a car
these days that a large per-
centage of people do not hook
up their seat Ibelts.

The mandatory seat ,belt.is
becoming an issue in Michi-
gan, however, now that the
Automobile Club of Michigan
and Secretary of State Rich-
ard Austin are seeking legis-
lation to require motorists to
use their belts and .be subject
to prosecution if they don't.

Austin favors such legisla-
tion' because voluntary efforts
to persuade the public to use
seat belts have not achieved
a very high level of compli-
ance. In the Canadian prov-
inces which have such laws,
however, Austin cites in-
creased usage and a reduction
in fatalities and serious in-
juries resulting from auto
accidents.

CRITICS FEEL that re-
quiring motorists to buckle
up would be another incursion
by the government into their
private lives but there has
been little complaint on that
score in Ontario, one of the
Canadian provinces hav;ng a
mandatory seat belt law.

True, when the legislation
first became effective in On-
tarto, a London police officer

SLSAS McDOSALD
sgy,'s EDITOR

'Nil-BLR ELSTOS
EDITORIAL COSSl,LTAST

Better debedding plan

Bu,ckling Up benefit.s

/ /~Grosse Pointe N~ws
,~ ..~' Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Second Cl... Potlag~ Pald at Detroit. Michigan

ILSt'S 23CHOOI

From the viewpoint of many
Grosse Pointers, the new
draft plan to reduce excess
hospital capacity in South-
eastern Michigan is a great
improvement over the 1979
proposal. Perht1ps selfishly,
many Pointers believE: the
new plan is an improvement
because it will have less im-
pact on hospitals in their own
community, and thus they
hope it will be approved by
the board of the Comprehen-
sive Health Planning Council
of Southeastern Michigan and
eventually by the Statewide
Health Coordinating Council.

It as easy to support the
overall purpose of the re-
gional council's plan. It is
basically to reduce costs and
increase efficiency of area
hospitals by eliminating du-
n1icatinll services and reduc-
ing beds that are no longer
used or needed. But when it
comes to applying the desires
for cost cutting and increased
efficiency to speci1ic institu-
tions, the decisions become
more difficult.

The 1979 proposal, for ex-
ample, brought a roar of
protest over the recommen-
aation to cut 62 beds from
Cottage Hospital's 155. While
Bon Secours would have been
required to cut only 14 from .
its 320 total and St, John a
negligible number from its
573 beda, these hospitals also

'objected. to the orIginal plan.
With some reason, they 1elt
the reductions would reduce
their services to the commu-
nity.

ALL THREE are now hap-
pier with the revisions. Cot-
tage would be required to cut
19 beds, Bon Secours five and
St. John four. But Cottage
already has just about met its
new target by eliminating
its la-bed obstetrical unit
through a consolidation of
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CAMILLE J A N I C K I GOLEC,
daughter of MR. and MRS. SIGMUNIJ
JANICKI, of Huntington Boulev~r~,
was graduated from Wayne State Cm.
versity on May 7 with a Bachelor. ()f
Science degree in Psychology, high
dislinction and honors. Ms. Golec was
affiliated with the Psi Chi ~~rl Phi
Beta Kappa honor fratermtles at
WSU After a summer vacation at the
Ulupalakua Ranch. Maui. Hawa~i M.s.
Golec will begin doctoral stu~les.m
clinical psychology at the Umverslty
of Detroit. where she has been award-
ed a teaching fellowship... .. ..

VAl.TRF.F.N KENNEDY. daugiltd
of BILL and JAYNE KENNEDY, o'
The Park, received the Nettie A. and
Abbie Z. Webb Award at the recent
Lake Erie College Honors Convocation
ceremony. Maureen is a junior at
Lake Erie College. She wa'! gradu-
ated (rom Grosse Pointe South High
School In 1978. .. .. ..

Short and
to the Pointe

Among Michigan Technological (:rd.
versity students appointed to the res.
idence hall staff at MTU for the
1981.82 school year is KARL BARR,
of The Pointe. Barr, a senior major-
ing in mechanical engineering, was
appointed to the Wadsworth Hall
staff.

THOMAS B. SMITH, of Hampton
Road, attended Albion College', Fifth
Annual E~onomlcs Institute for Hlllh
School teachers from July 15through
July 17, Smith teaches economjc~, clv.
Ics and 80clology at Grosse rulnte
North HI,h School.

. (Continued on Page 148)
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Getting Settled
Made Simple.

New,Town dilemmas fade lifter II WELCOME
WAGON call. , .,
A~ WELCOME WAGON R~presel1\l\lI\'e, It s .my
job to help you make the m()~t uf your new nelg~-
borhuod. Shoppillll ArI'R~. ("Immunity 0pPQrtum-
ties. Special attraction!'. Lots of tips \0 save you
time and money. .
Plus a hasket of gifts for your famdy.
I'll be listening for your call,

Ready to welcome guests on board the LOUISE LEE, general chairman of the benefit
"Yahoo," one of the 30 Detroit Yacht Club ships event planned by the Junior Women's Associa-
of the line to b'3 open for viewing this Sunday, . tion for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra to
Sept. 13, from 2 to 5 p,m" are (front row, left assist the DSO's General Maintenance Fund,
to right) MARGARET LINDNER, ELAINE For more information on the Yacht Walk, in.
HADDAD and ANNE MEDA; (back row, left to eluding how YOU can participate, check out
right) JOYCE UNTI, MARJORIE SMITH and__ .:hls week's "From Another Pointe of View,"

Yo-ho from ahoard the Yahoo!

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

Here's a super something to do this Sunday: go Yacht
Walking at the Detroit Yacht Club on Belle Isle, where
more than 30 watercraft-sailboats, sloops, house and power-
boats-ranging in size from 30 to 60 feet will be available for
viewing and boarding. The Yacht Walk, a project of the
Junior Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, is the brainchild of Grosse Pointe's Tommy
Tompkins, a past DYC Commodore, who was instrumental
in persuading many of the boat owners to take part in this
fund raiser for the Detroit Symphony.

Tommy is the event's honorary chairman. General chair-
man is another Pointer, Louise Lee, and Pat (Mrs. Douglas)
limeiner, also of The Pointe, has shared boat coordinating
responsibilities with Margie (Mrs. Patrick) Smith, of Bloom-
field Hills.

The Smiths' famous "Yahoo" is one of several Mackinac
Race winners on the tour. It's a Tartan 48, one of only six
boats of its class in the country and the only one to sail
the Great Lakes, 47 feet long and considered one of the
most luxurious racing yachts on the Lakes.

Also not to be missed by racing enthusiasts are Robert
Neesley's "Sapphire" and the Gmeiners' "Apache," sister
ships docked side by side at the DYC. They are of the New
York 32 class, 45 feet long and sleep five. The "Apache"
has been in the Gmeiner family for 35 years and has raced
more than any other boat on the Great Lakes, She is a

:: five-time Mackinac Race winner.
. Many of the boats on the Yacht Walk were used during

the Republican Convention to host visiting delegates, The
- Walk is an' opportunity for everyone to visit boats they

have seen and read about over the years; on hand to pipe
guests aboard wlll be the famous Lily, the soft sculpture
mascot of the Symphony Juniors, She wJll, of course, be
wearing her soft-soled shoes and casual clothes for the
occasion.

Tickets are $10 per person and may be purchased the
day of the Yacht Walk, Sunday, Sept, 13, at the DYC.
No children under 10 will be permitted to participate. All
proceeds benefit the General Maintenance Fund of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,

Walk hours are 2 to 5 p.m, Post-Walk, Symphony
Junior Women's Association members, their husbands and
guests, will gather in the DYC's main ballroom, decorated
for the night in a nautical theme of red, white and blue
sailboats, for dinner and dancing to the music of the Paul
Leash Trio.

Among other Pointe women who have been involved
in planning/coordinating the project are Margaret (Mrs.
David) Lindner, hostess chairman, and Joyce (Mrs. Rich.

(Continued on Page 4B)
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Come Visit Our Factory And Showroom
Now in Production Stone Marten, Mink, Lynx Fitch

and Polish Nutria in the Natural Fawn Shade

Mink Fro. n. Servais Collection Where Manufacturing Maku the Difference
Rlconn Coata Full Length Coyol. COli" Full Length

Funy Lit Out $1,975 Fully L.t Out $1 995
C.nadl.n Mink Coati Full Length Coyote Jlckell $1 095

Fully Let Out $2,985 MUlkret Co." Full Length
8.d~r Jacketl $1,995 Fully Let Out Sf,095

All P,'co. Ou~ltd C.o.dl'M Fund.

~

IStIbl 1935 Current U,S. Premium Is 20'11
~.A.. ,.,.1J.. .FURSDUTYI&ALU TAXAUUHOAILI

~'-'CI ~., 762 Ouallette Avenu'
1-519.253-2111

of Wlnd80r 2 block. from tunnel •• 1t
Hour.: 9.6 Dilly

Lecture program for DBC Women
,Plastic surgeon Dr. Steve Tsangalias focus on facial plastic surgery. His

WI'll be the guest speaker at a. lunch. talk will be followed by a question.
eon to ,be held '8t the Detroit :Boat. a,!!~.a~~.~r period,
Olub next Wednesday, Sept. 16. The lfeservar1ons"'iire a' must, .The com.

.program; sponsored by the DBC Worn. mit,tee' planning the day mcludes Mrs.
en's Commit~e, begins with cocktails Robert Chope, chairman, and cll-chair.
at 11:30 a.m, and luncheon at 12:30 men Mrs, John Psihas and Mrs, Leo
p.m., after which Dr. Tsangalias wiIl Romzick,

823.6662

SEVEN HILLS OF ROME
18530 Mack Avenue

882-1540

Landscape Designs
by

Michel Pilorget

• Original DeJiX1lJ'

• Cre(/til'e Gardening

• r:"mpe(/11 Trained
• Complete Gwe & Sen'ice

• Limited Clientele

The book for the second, Sept. 23,
lecture i~"The Aquarian Conspiracy"
by Marilyn Ferguson, There have been
15 years of change ,in attitudes toward
psychotherapy and personal develop.
ment, accord'ing to the author, The
trend has been described as "human-
istic psychology" by writers like

, "My approach," says Dr, Wine, "is
to choose su'bjects that relate to real
problems that people have, I gather
all the facts I can and pu,t them into
an understandable framework, The
idea ,is to give people an overview
that helps to clarify the subject-and
helps them to work out their own
position on it."

f'~

;;.'~

-.'
Autumn Enlightenment .••

Profoun~ changes in the way we live and opens next week with the first of Rabbi Wine's
how we cope with them always concern group of three Wednesday morning discussions
thinking people, and among the issues high on of current, best selling books at the Grosse
people's minds today, three - the rapid and Pointe War Memorial Center. Pictured above
drastic change in personal values, a growing enjoying a quiet moment in the War MemoriaL
desire for self-reliance and new dimensions in gardens with the first Enlightenment Series
sexual relationships-stand out. These are the guest lecturer are MARK WEBER, the War
topics to be explored ,by SHERWIN WINE Memorial's new director, and CAROLYN
(right) in The Enlightenp1ent Series, a new MOSHER, chairman of the War Memorial's
and provocative program of presentations which Council of Sponsors.
Subscriptions to the threeJ1ecture Abraham MaslOW, and in the new serve as a point of de-parture for

series are $25 per person, $20 of movement for holistic medicine; it Wine, who will explore the range 'of
which ,is tax deductible, The programs reflects a broad, new i.nterest in de. diversity of men's sensual attitudes
run from 9:30 a.m, to noon, Requests veloping the power of the mind to and experiences and speculate on the
,for reservations shol!ld be sent, with control the body and a desire to get fact that those experiences and atti.
payment, to the Grosse Pointe War away from dependency on experts. tudes apear to be very different from
Memorial, 32 Lakeshor~ Road, Grosse People seem to want to regain self. popular perceptions.
Pointe Farms, Mich, 48236, The reliance, There is a whole new net. "Male human beings," Wine ob.
number to call for further informa. work - one could eVen call it an .serves, "have proven to be very mal.
tion is 881.7511. ideology - cd organizations and atti. leable creatures of their environment,

tudes that are revolutionUing how and as their environment changes, so
people take care of their own needs, does their behavior, Part of that en.
f':nd~ng new ways to manage their vironment, of course, consists of the
health care, diet, mental e:lQPeriences, attitudes and interactions of women,
attitudes toward nature and mystical This allows insights into dynamics of
values, Primar.ily, people have begun men's relationships to women in and
to sense that they can be more power. out of the marriage relationship,"
ful as indi\'ldull!ls and more in charge As a lecturer, Wine is appealingly
of their own 'lives. informal, always open to questions

The book to be discussed sept, 30 and willing to pursue any point his
,is "The Hite Report," a very exten. .listeners wish to pursue, In addition
sive, interview study of male sexual- to welcoming questions as he talks,
ity. This book is intended only to he wHl invite discussion afterwards,

The book to. be discussed at the
first session next Wednesday, Sept.
16, is "The New Rules" by Yankelo.
vich, The author talks about a revolu-
tion In personal 1ifestyles that is
taking place -today and examines atti.
tudes people have about their purpoSoa
in ]ife, His theme is that people have
gone beyond the work ethic to con-
cern themselves with personal ful.
foillment and self-absorption, and the
most dramatic manifestal:ion 'of this
is the behavior of. the affluent middle
clus, .-

, t

You never guessed a perm
could look so natural! Zotos did!

WITH THIS AD

.10.000FF
on regular price of Gentle Persuasion Perm,

E~pJr.non DIl" Novtlmbff .,. rQ81
So soft, yet lasting, it's 'The perm

perfected,' it's the art of Genl/e Per.
suasion, a new slaon perm from ZOIOS.
the leader in professional perms.

So get beautiful hair that shines,
waves and behaves. Get a beauty
bonus, too, because the ZolOSGentle
Persuasion conditioning system gives
you super shine, super feel, a super
nsturallook,

Naturally, we hope you'll call
today.

Eastside Delta Zeta
meeting set tonight

Eastside Delta Zetas and their
guests will gather this evening, Thurs-
day, Sept. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the home
of Angela P.eterson for a plant party
and program during which they will
l:!al'D the hydroponic method of grow.
Ing plants and will have an opportun.
ity to purchase plants and supplies.

Also on !the meeHng's agenda is dis.
cussion of plans for the group's an.
nual Flame Fantasy fashion show and
lunch:!on, to be held in mid.November
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Car pool and further information may
be obtained by contacting Mrs. Peter.
son at 527.8787,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woman's Club
will open year

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
opens its fall season with a tea and
program for members and guests next
Wednesday, Sept, 16, at 12:30 p,m, i:1
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Cr>:sta1 Ballroom where, following a
social hour, Mrs, Milan J. Alexander,
the club's first vice.president and pro.
gram chairman, will introduce guest
speaker John Trellay, Safety Educa.
tion consultant for the Automobile
Club of Michigan's Safety and Traffic
Engineering Department.

His program, "Driving Techniques:
Water Skiing on Four Wheels," in.
c:udes a sound and color film wl\h
tips for driving techniques on we-t
roads and other suggestions for safe
motoring,

~rs, George Gerow, hospitalily
chairman, and committee members
Mrs. C, P, Cantine, Mrs. Mark M.
Loush, Mrs. Ted Jacobs, Mrs, Samuel
C, McAllister and Mrs, Robert Morow.
ske will be on hand to welcome every.
one to this first meeting of the 1981.
82 year,

~a•.,. cl.~rrvHl C, G.Lt:C:HbLUi afu:l
Mrs, Peter Clemente, tea hostess !lnd
co.hostess, have chosen an automotive
theme, "Our Concern for Safety," for
their tea table,

Their committee includes the Mes.
dames Harold Bates, A. G:enn Duty,
John E. Finch, Jam.eL'I,"..-Fili.p.!W'Jck,
Lee W, Garrett, Forrest Geaiy, Joseph
Gelsinger, Harold Hill Vernon E
u.ldry, Robert MacKay, Joseph G:
Maurer, George Petersen, Michael H,
Schneider, Christy Sutton, WllIlam 1'.
Swan, Melvin L. VanDagens, Edward
L, Weber and Mrs. McAllister,

Overall arrangements for the day
have been the responsibility of Mrs
Lawrence E, Ho1mes, social chairman:
Woman's Club members serving as
co.chairm1!n with Mrs, Holmes are
Mrs. Andrew Bremer Jr., Mrs. Pru-
dent Blancke, Mrs. Walter Lesinski,
Mrs. Gordon Liesemer and Mrs, James
Stallard,

Heading the club',; slati! of officers
for the year are Mrs. Laddy A Rice
president; Mrs, Alexander, first vice~
president: Mrs, Jack Thorpe, second
vice.president; Mrs, Lloyd A. Beemer
and Mrs. Ray Smith, recording and
corresponding secretaries, respective.
ly; and Mrs. Alexander J. King, treas.
urer,

Members planning to invite guests
for the aft-ernoon are requested to
contact Mrs, Gerow, 885.8232, for
reservations.

Our
Magnificent
Alabasterite
eagle from
Italy, by A.
Santini. On a
marble base,
14" high, 20"
wide. $140,

tJacobSOn'S
Grosse Pointe'

There IS a beautiful design sense
In the work of Frank Masandrea,
a youthful spirit reflected in his
fashions fcr day or evening, See
tuniCs and slim chemises. SUitS
with new proportions. fitted
Jackets over fL:il skirts. long
gowns and crepe dresses With a
touch of golden trim Sizes 4-14

Tuesday, september 15
Informal Modeling
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

..

FRANK
ffi0U~~@[[l)(QJ[j@@

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express, VISA, Master Charge

Fine jewelers Since 1861

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse peinte 885-5515

Hours: Mon. th~ Sat. 9:30.5:30, Thurs, & Fri. 9:30.8:30

Fisher Mews - 877 Fisher Road
886.8826

NORMA
F;'iday, September 11

informal ::Showing
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
- Refreshments -

_____ • __ •• _. ... " A • __ • __ .o-.__ ~. ._ ••. _
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Capture the king of the skies.

You are invited
to see the i'uxurious
collection of handmade
S1CerJ.tersand jackets by

Page Two.B
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Grosse POinte

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

At
Very

Special
Prices

Beautifully deli,ned in mink ill
II ranle of shades. NotweJlan

blue fall. red fall.. coyole,
raccoon, lynx and many otbers

"LOVE A lEFTY" SET,
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY
FOR BACK- TO.SCHOOl
SOUTHPAWS.
Someone had lo do II' In a
worid geared to r1ghl-!~anders.
Jacobson's lakes on the cause
of the lefty The set Love A
Lefty' bumper Slicker 8 x1'"
spiral notebook 12' wood ruler
With Inl.hes and metric measure
SIX penCils three felt tip
pens 5' pOinted-lip SCissors
plastiC carry-all Set 510

Store For Tne Home

Page Three.B

Perk in the Downtown Garage
(Park at Pelissier)

FUR
~~

~'Fashions

MARGARET RICE

ARPIN"'S FALL

78 Kercheval on the Hill

presenting the
HALSTON

COLLECT \ON
HURSDAY ..FR\DAY

T 10..september
september MODEUNG

\NFORMAL
10-4

ARPIN FURS ~
484 Pelissier Street d;
1-519.253-5612 .
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Daily till 6 Fri. till 9 Fur Spec~iu for over 55 year&

tions, how we' can use tension 10 get
closer rat,her than to move aparl."

Couple Communication was devel-
oped by Drs. Sherod Miller, Elam W.
Nunnally and Daniel B. Wackman at
the University of Minnesota Family
Study Cen,ter, in cooperation with the
Minneapolis Family and Children's
Service. Mdl-ler, Nunnally and Wack.
man have received awards for their
work from the National Council in
Family Relations and the Association
of Couples for Marriage Enrichment.

The program is offered throughout
the United Stales and Canada and in
a doz-en olher countries by a network
of more than 2,000 trained instructors.
Registration information may be ob-
lained by calling 779.6111.

To open Shores
Gardeners' year

&I

The Grosse Pointe ShOres Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will hold its first
m~eting of the 1981-82 season tomor-
row, Flliday, Sept. 11, at the Lewislon
Road home of Mrs. William Champion
who will be assisted by co-hostesses
Mrs. Karl Bertram, of Oldbrook Lane,
and Mrs. Anthony Vinci, of Lakecrest
Lane.

The post-luncheon program, Flowers
and Their Perfumes, will be presented
by the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's
Ellen Probert.

Closest to the Pin and winning ice
buckets were Nat Gamble, Champion.
ship Flight; Rosalie Black, First
Flight; Connie Redmond, Second
F'light; and JoAn Mihelich, Third
Flight.

Longest Drive winners, who also
r~ceived ice buckets, were Lynette
Warnars, Championship Flight; Ann
Moore, First Flight; Rose Pagel, Sec-
ond Flight; and Margie Carr, Third
Flight.

Other prizes ranged from sweaters
to golf balls. No one went home with-
out a gift; each woman received a
brass picture frame for just being
there. The car offered by Norm M~-
rollis and Don Wood to anyone who
made a hole-in.one on Nos. 8 or 16
r~md~ri.ed unc1aim~d. .

LOCHMOOR'S LADIES S e n i 0 r
Tournament was held in conjunction
with the Championship Tournament.
Senior Tournament winners were Bea
Marantelte and Louise Fromm, Low
Gross, Mary Simon and Edie Thu.
mann, Low Net, First Flight; Dodic
Wright and Donna Zmyslowski, Low
Gross, Belle Crawford and Mary Bat-
ten, Low Net, Second Flight; and Jo .
ann Stringari and Grace McCormick,
Low Gross, Marianne Evatz and Betty
McDonald, Low Net, Third Flight.

ADDING EXCITEl\tENT to the
Lochmoor Ladies Club Championship
Tournament in mid-August was a
sudden death Championship Flight
playoff between Lee Merollis and
Lynette Warnars. Lynette won on the
second hole of overtime play.

In the same Flight, Ann Ciaravino
won Fir::t Place Low Net, with Barb
Jacoby taking second place.

First Flight Low Gross was won by
Lorayne Sinclair and Bea Marantette,
with Mary Simon and Jo Meyers tak-
ing Low Net. Second Flight Low
Gross winners were Mollie Wysocki
and Cathy Andary. Dodie Wright and
Barb Cavanaugh took Low Net.

Third Flight honors went to Debbie
Wysocki and Mary Hall for Low
Gross, to Donna Zmyslowski and Mary
Balten for Low Net .

• • •

Carol Gneiser, Bette Rothis and Pen-
ny Melonas, First Flight; Lorette
Clune and Betty Wild, Sally Brownlee
and Lorraine Nelson, Second Flight;
and Lydia Eugenio and Genevieve
Carne, Aileen Markward and Jane
Hajduk, Third Flight,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tri-Sigmas poised
for fall State Day

Grosse Pointe Sigma Sigma Sigma
alumnae have been invited to attend
Michigan State Day Saturday, Sept. 12,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the earn.
pus of Eastern Michigan Univer~ity
where the program will include work-
shops, seminars and an address by
Laura Callow, co-chairperson for
ERAmerican, on "Women: Where
We've Been - Where We Are."

Tri-5igmas need not be affiliated
with an alumnae chapter to attend.
Requests for further information
should be directed to Mrs. Robert
Schuch, 636 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236.

Couple Communication, an educa.
tional program designed to teach
partners new and effective ways of
commur.dcating , will be offered at
Assumption CuHural Center this fall
on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 10
p.m., beginning Sept. 22, by Tina and
Ron Boland, Certified Couple Com.
munication Instructors.

"Communication is the key to suc-
cessful relationships," says Tioo, "and
the success of Couple Communication
proves that anyone can become an
effective communicator. The program
demonstrates how we can share our
deepest feelings and express anger
w1thout attacking or blaming our
partners, how we can head off fights
and create mutually satisfying solu.

Second place winners (prize: a
brass trivet) were Elaine Feeser and
Sue Sprague, Championship Flight;
Kaye Payne and Erma Reindel, First
Flight; Betty Ryan and Connie Red-
mond, Second Flight; and Eva Mc-
Dougall and Betty Enzmann, Third
F.Jight.

Third place winners (pl'iz.e: brass
candleholders) were Sandy King and
Betty McKee, Championship Flight;
Barb Cavanaugh and Pat Dunn, Fini
Flight; Pat Cosgrove and Madeline
Lokar, Second Flight; and JoAn Mi.
helich and Diane Swick, Third Flight.

Daily winners, each of whom re-
ceived a brass key holder, were Nat
Gamble and Mary Lou Stroh, Ann
Ciaravino and Linda Lester, Cham.
pionship Flight; Mary Simon and

Sharn DiGiuio and Virginia Viviano
directed a veritable army of hospital.
ity workers. Stan Crawford, Bob Bat-
Len liliU Jim Doll .. ere awarded spe-
cial accolades for their excellent man.
ning of the all.imporlant 19th Hole.

Elaine Freitas and Loraine Glynn
won the Marguerite Giroux Award for
Lowest Net. Their names will be en-
graved on the silver trophy and kept
at the club.

First place winners (prize: a brass
ginger jar) were Elaine Freitas and
Loraine Glynn, Championship Flight;
Ginny Schnurr and Mary HamHn,
First Flight; Rosalie Wattrick and
Carol Reed, Second Flight; and Joann
Stringari and Margie Carr, Third
Flight.

Summer golfing daze
for Lochmoor ladies

Explore Couple Commllnication

The women golfers have been out
in force at Lochmoor Club this sum.
mer, teeing off, driving and putt. ng
through June, July, August and into
September. One hundr-ed and 44 wom-
en participated in. the club's Eighth
Annual Ladies Invitational Golf Tour.
nament, largest women's dnvitational
in the District, held July 30 and :n.

It was planned by Betty Crawford
and Helen Zurschmiede and executed
by Sandy King and Betty Davis, with
prizes selected by Kae Jaskolski and
Lorraine Fraser.

Betty McDonald and Marianne
Evaiz were responsible for the imagi.
native menus. Rosalie Walt rick, Eve.
,Iyn &ott, Barb Cavallaugh and Cathy
Andary handled finances. Barb Krauss
and Joanne Maxon were charged with
scoreboard duties, and decorations
were created and made by Ann
Schmidt and Jan Hennessy.

SUMMER IS OVER ...
WHEREVER YOU ARE,
WHATEVER THE WEATHER,
YOUR HAIR CAN LOOK
BEAUTIFUL.
THE SECRET LIES IN THE

. SKILLED HANDS OF OUR
EXPERT STYLISTS.

881-6470
-~.ir~apl-3Jamrs Qtoiffurpg

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

886.4710

TO SERVE YOU

Greatways Travel Corporation
100 Kercheval

On the HIli

Stop in to meet our experienced staff:
Phoebe Weinberg - Sue Albright
Anne Benkert - Judy Standish

They'll be happy to assist you with:

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS and TICKETING - CRUISES
HOTEL AND CAR RESERVATIONS - TOURS
AND ANY OF YOUR OTHER TRAVEL NEEDS

OPEN: Monday - Friday 9:00 to 5:00/Saturday 9:30 to 12:30

'-:::"I/i~

i~/j~4; Rumble Seats
It':;;; " :,;;'" . Presents

,~/~--\ The Prairie Skirt
.~10jb~ \ In 100% Cotton(A' ::. j ').: ..:

!: \"J,,/ /'" I Sizes 7-14/ ?I -! Also Little Girls Jeans
\-.'''. with "steal the show"

embroidered pockets
in all cotton or

polycotton, 4-6x I.7-14
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To look
H.llum
•• lIoon

terrific and .ouqu.t

feel !reat, 1 D.lly.p.

call acki \". S.pyle.

Sorensen's D,lImin ., CII".'
Chineill"

Aerobic tor All Oeca,I •• ,
294-4848Dancing.

Here's your chance to
LETFASHION
GO TO YOURtry the original Aerobic

Dancing fitness program. HEAD.
It's fun. It works. Lose The ~I beautrul "'Ing a

inches as you firm up and
woman can wear is a heOllhy.
ndMduolly-styled head of ha ..

find new energy as you Come n today to< a iOOl(
}<)<iH love A iOOl( tho,., proIl»-

dance. Join Jacki's local $l()()Q1ly de~ned 10 comp!o.
menf your loce os wet OSyOUI

class today. l~e$lV\El Wrfh a Zolos De5lQn
System solon perm If's spedf ..
cally torm<Jated tor indMduai
hair ~ 10 leave hair Wl1n a

~. lustrous sheen And a iOOl(
lhon eOSlOr fo INo Wl1n than
ever b&toce CoM today tor a
hee de~n cOl'6Uilohon.

CLASSES ilEGIN SEPTEMBER 14TH. SEBASTIAn iNT'L
FOR A FREE CLASS SCHEDULE CAll: HAIR. SKIN. NAILS

21427 Mack,
IcrW IrttI St. J.II ., An:

247-3838 OpenWed.,Thurs. & Fri.
until9 p.m.

773-2620 773.8440

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
Thursday, Sept. 10th, 7:30 p.m.

r !.'!
:-""

>- ==- /"'~.~. 'W
r1961 AeroblC Oine.n; Inc \'.

':.Try a free introductory class I ..
, ~'

at a nearby location. ..
.,....--

.~r
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9:00-10:00 AM
7:00-8:00 PM

Visit "The Drum & Bugie"

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886~7960

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

OJtltitti6/t,
ffotOe/t,~

Lois Nair

for gracious

•

(313) 823-6470
or

-and much more

• security

415 Burns Dr>,Detroit 48214

Write.: Whittier Towers

Call:

• excellent meals

it could be the

-best season" of your life -

FOR FURTHER INFORMA TION
CALL: 882-2349

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

Thursday, September 10, 1981

BE .FIT EXERCISE CLASSES
BY VITAL OPTIONS, INC.

Grosse Pointe Area:
(Look for us in the GP Continuinr ;:'ducation Brochure) :

St. Paul's on the Lake: M-T-W-Th 5:45-6:45 PM
Cottage Hospital: M & W 6:30.7:15 AM

T & TH 3:30-4:15 PM
T & TH 5:30-6:15 PM

Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis (Sitting Available)
Early Bird Special:

M-T-W-Th-Fri. 6:30-7:30 AM: Coffee, Shower & Sauna
Mon & Fri 10:00-11 :00 AM
M-W-F 12:30-1 :30 PM

St. Philomena Tues & Thurs 7 :00-8 :00 PM

Detroit Area:
Holy Communion Church -
Whittier Avenue Mon & Thurs 7:45-8:45 PM
Peace Lutheran School: M-W-F 8:30-9:30 AM ~S:~'I~~I~'
Warren Avenue Mon & Thurs 7 :00-8 :00 PM

Indian Village:
Christian Lutlieran Gym- Tues & Thurs
Iroquois Avenue Mon & Tues

"toto! /!fnes$ P<~ 'OftI1 tno'w'emenfs set to muslc. Inco<po<oting yoga, donee. callsl7>enlc •. a<llOt»c oM:
bOCk eXillclle$. You ~ not alone slrugQhJ -.1r.l bo!1rIo roullnes but In Classes Ihot ,ef<esh not ei<hoUSt :
fran ...wllhouI strain. n s a 10101 body WOI1<out W&O< loose. comfortable cloltong, IoQQlng shoes ood a omIIel .

.loon Thomtoo- Deorrra How1tlome. Owne<s •
377 Rs.'ler Rood. Sulfe) G<osse POinte MI48230 882.2J~9

Registration and other information
may b(' obtained by calling the War
)[emorial. 881-7511.

Wednesdays and Fridays from 9.30
to 11:~o a. m. and Tuesdays and
Thuf. ..days from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Super Saturday is a recreation and
cnrichl11Pnt program for children ages
s;x to 12 Art and nature experiences
art:' planned. Additional activities will
h(' (kqgl1crl to meet the special needs
and interests of those who enrolL The
program meets Saturdays from 10
a.m. to noon.

:\'0 previous experience is neces-
,ary for Tiny Tumblers. an early gym.
nastics approach for children ages
thr:,e to five. which meets Wednes.
days from noon to 12:45 p.m. The
cou rse is designed to develop basic
physical skills as well as to teach
simple ,tunts and tumJling routines.

other children of the same age. The
development and maintenance of
friendships is str~ssed. Activities in-
clude art. music, games, drama, sci-
ence, reading and number readings,
and are rotated so that a quiet tillle
follows an active ~riod.

Ronna York, school director, holds
a :\faster degree from the University
of Michigan and Michigan Nursery
School Teacher Certification. Dianna
Bdl. program director. has a degree
from :\'orthern Michigan University;
she. too. is certified by the state.

The :\Iacomb YWCA is now accept.
ing registrations for its fall children's
classes which begin the week of Srpl.
14 and are eight weeks long. fee
schedules and further information
may be obtained by calling 772.44~5
or stoPPID!: in at Y\'lC:\ headquar.
ters on East Ten :\1i1e Road in Ea,t
Detroit

Kiddie Kampus lS an opportunity
for children ages three to five to
engage i:l a structured program of
creative play and sharing expcricllces.
Activities include group and indio
vidual play, snack preparation, pain'.
ing, songs, stories, arts and crafts and
outdoor fun. Roys and girls may (';].
roll for one, two or three days per
week, (']~<;;~s are held on :\londa:,.i,

Lovely Days an Little Neebrsh
"The longer I stay," writes Lydia Lampman from her

£ummel' retreat on Little Neebish Island 'way up north in
the Saint Mary's River, "the less enthusiastic I am to go
home!" Not to worry: Lydia will be local again this fall
after another long, lovely summer of freighter watching
and fresh air breathing, and we trust, before she packs up
and sets off for The Pointe, she'll get her wish: to see a
Great Grey Arctic OwL

"They came to the island about three years ago," writes
Lydia, "and to everyone's surprise and delight have stayed."
Isn't that a lovely bit of news?

(Continued from Page IB)
ard) Unti, who shared reservations responsibilities with
Elaine (Mrs, Charles) Haddad, of West Bloomfield,

COllegiate Sorosis Rises Again
Collegiate Sorosis, the well-known, local Ann Arbor

sorority founded 95 years ago and supported all those
years by The Sorosis Club of Michigan, its alumnae gov-
erning board, should adopt the Phoenix as its symboL
For this year, after several years of inactivity during
which the former Sorosis House on Washtenaw Avenue
was sold, along with all its furnishings, Collegiate Sorosis
is rising again, coming back on campus wi~h a flourish.

There's a new Sorosis House on Cambridge Road at
Baldwin Avenue which will serve as headquarters for the
active chapter. Grosse Pointe alumnae of Collegiate Sorosis
will be making a bee-line for it tomorrow, heading off to

.Ann Arbor for a luncheon and garden party, bringing
with them articles for a huge sale to take place on Satur-

. day in the utility areas of the house. Sale proceeds will
go toward the house's restoration and furnishing .

Alumnae have been working like beavers all th'rough
the summer to have e\'erything ready for the actives when
school opens. Locally, Mrs. R. John Bradfield gave a
kitchen shower to help collect culinary utensils, and re-
ceived many checks for new glasses for the dining room.
Another Grosse Pointer's labor of love was hanging wall-
pa['ler in several rooms,

One Ann Arbor member was spotted, most uncharac-
teristically, scrubbing floors. Others found they could paint
woodwork like pros. Among Pointers pitching in to get it
all done, in addition to Ruth Bradfield, are Mrs. Henry
Earle III, Mrs, Paul Decker, Mrs. Gordon Maitland, Mrs,
Edward S. Evans III, Mrs. Wyman Banett, Mrs, Harvey
Kulka, Mrs Frank Friskhorn, Mrs. Philip Alber, Mrs. Ed-
ward T, Gushee, Mrs, Thurnton E. Waterfall, Mrs. Ronald
Pair, Mrs. James A. Lafer and Mrs. William B. Lafer, an
Associate' Sorosis Member who helped with rushing last
spring.

From Allother Pointe
Of View

Children's classes at lUacolnh YWCA

Science Cenh~r Night for Adults ...
Three members of the board of directors of the Children's

Center, oldest and largest community-based provider of mental
health services for children, infants through teens; in Michigan,
are pictured above discussing details of the organization's fund
raiser, A Night for Adults at the Detroit Science Center, set for
next Thursday, Sept. 17. The ladies, both Pointe residents, are
MRS. JOSEPH J. MARSHALL (left), board secretary, who also
handles public relations for the Children's Center, and MRS.
JACK PICKERING, treasurer and a past-president of the board;
the gentleman is K. PETER KNUDSEN, of Bloomfield Hills, a
board vice-president and chairman of the benefit. Further infor-
mation on the Science Center gala, which will feature a wine and
cheese reception and the viewing of two movies in the Omnimax
Space Theater, may be obtained by calling 831-5535.

Nu.rsery School 1neets at Center
...'

Enrollments are now being accepted
for the Grosse Pointe 'War :\femorial
Nursery School's fall term which De,
gins ~Ionday, Sept. 21, and continues
through Friday, Dec, 18, in the Ter ..
race Room of Alger House. The school
accepts children from three to six
yzars of age, on a two, three or five.
day weekly schedule, from 9 to 11
a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m.

The N 11 r s e r y S c h 0 0 I room is
equipJled with miniature furniture, a
dollhouse, games and books. There
is easy access to the terracc and lake.
side lawn for outdoor activities.

The school's goal is to enrich Nch
child's life by offering a climate can.
ducive to enjoyable learning with

ENTIREFALL
LINE
WILL

BE
SHOWN,

10 a,m.-
12:30p.m.

Birmingham
Store

2 p.m.-5 p.m.
Grosse Pointe

Store

,,- ----_.--. -,.-"

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

I
The [)droit INiitut. 01 Art.

THE POINTES

FINEST

SELECTION.,

FREE SET -UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

Mon.-Fri.

~

:30-5:00 P,M.
Sat.

9:30-12:00 P.M.

Pointe Clocks
15121 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Park

377 Fisher Road
886-8805

,

'.

Leigh Willmore

Bette Sullivan Otto

Terri White

Mary Heels

115 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

148 PIERCE
BIRMINGHAM

302 WALNUT
ROCHESTER

Suzie Gorenflo Hicks

Wrapping ~'~-. --', Manicure
Jewels Murals
Lashers Pedicures

Caps ~ Tips-~
Kolty's Nails

located in Merle Norman-Eastland Center '
372-1618 821-1111

THE DWAIHY DANCE ACADEMY
HOME OF

THE GROSSE POINTE DANCE THEATRE
A PERFORMING

TROUPE
WILL BEGIN A

NEW SEASON OF
DANCE &
EXERCISE
CLASSES

BALLET
MODERN DANCE

CREATIVE MOVEMENT
JAZZ

September 14
Call Beth Dwaihy Kraus For Further Information

Continuing to Serve
the Travel Needs of Grosse pointe

and Surrounding Communities
" 93 yearS of c,ombin,edtravel experience at your service

P. ll"'''''''~'~j .. If! ..c".,' " . ..:J: : :. ~:i~..: . .

. . _ARTY WALLACE, OWNER
and her girls

~'

We'll Help
You Wrap

Up
Summer ~~- ~:
September Special

250/0 Off
Linen Wrap

For the most natural looking
Nalls In Town Come to Kolty's

guaranteed for wearability
Porcelain Extensions

Your interest has brought COLE HAAN back
this season . . , now you and your guests can
preview the new FALL line!
special

COLE HAAN TRUNK SHOWING
Saturday, September 12th

884-1370
GROSSE POINTE STUDIO . PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS

Page Four-B
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78 Kercheval on the Hill

MARGARET RICE

presenting
RON LEAL

MONOA,<-1UESOAY 15
4-September

septemberM~L MOOEUNG.
\NFOR 10-4

----------_.- ----- -- --- - ----------

9nbociuclng
I I~he CPOUlt~" gashLOtt 8.yewean Cettten.

f;pecloQlnlttq itt Cl)eslqtteh gnames
Introductory Offer

$2000 off a complete pair of prescription glasses
• now through September 30th.

20825 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods 886-0934

Open House slated by Sweet ~deline8
The East Pointe Chapter of Sweet report. that the Open House will lea-

Adelines, Inc., under the direction 01 ture a regular rehearsaL ro acquaint
Linda Liddicoatt, wll1 hold an Open prospective members with the music
House for prospective members next East Pointe is learning In preparation
Thursday, Sept. 17, from 7:30 to 10:30 for a November ,how.
p.m. in lhe Choir Room at Lakeview The evenIng wlU close with a pro-
High Schooi, located at Eleven Mile gram of song. designed to demon-
Road and Little Mack Avenue in st. strate four.part harmony, barbershop
Ciair Shores. style. East Pointe is the third place

Anne Hoila, the chapter's newly- medalist chonts In Sweet Adellnes'
elected president invites all area Region Two, which Includell :ro chap-
women who enjoy singing t() attend. tel'S in Michigan and southwestern
Carol Morris, membership chairman, OntarIo, Canada.

r C 4

._- --------,--------- ------------------

Sessions will begin promptly at 7:30
and end al 9:30 p.m. in Bon Secours
Science Hall. The public is invited to
atlend ju~t one or all of the pro.
grams.

Sister Ruth Ann Belfi, C.B.S., R.N.,
opens the series Sept. 24 with a dis-
Cusf,:on of child development from
infancy through loddlerhood. Sister
Rl~th Ann is a Pediatric Nurse Clin-
ician at Henry Ford Hospital and
presidenl of the Bon Secours Hospital
board of trustees.

Thomas Heinrichs, M.S., R.D., an
instructor at Bon Secours, will suggest
ad1itions to junk food diets that can
mean good nutrition on Oct. 1. Cai
Worrell, M.D., member of the Bon
Secours medical staff, will address
h~a1th tovics pertinent to young chilo
dren on Oct. 8.

Bethany Parsons. n.N., explores
thz dangers of poisonous substances
taken by children and young adults,
both accidentally and d('liberately. in
her Oct. 15 presentation. Bethany is
coordinator at Children's Hospital's
Poison Control Center_

er at Grosse Pointe North 'clnd Soulh
High Schools.

Eva Jane Koch, the chapter's 1980-
82 president, w~l1 preside. Other cur-
rent officers are Virginia Johnston,
Defer School, and Janice Kay. Brown.en M,iddle School, lInt and. second
vice-presidents, respeetivc!y; J u lie
Smart, Poupard School, and Jean Rus.
ing, Mason SChool, corresponding and
recording secretaries, respectively;
and Karen Kope, Pierce Middle
School, and Florence Miller, Grosse
Pointe North High School, treasurer
and par,liamentarian, respectively.

In Beverly Hills, It's RICHARD SIMMON'S "Live It" Program
In Hollywood, It's JANE FONDA'S Workout Center

AND NOW IN METRO DETROIT IT'S
HIGH ENERGY FITNESS STUDIO
21517 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT
775-8460

FEATURING THE ULTIMATE IN BODY SHAPING AND TONING EXERCISE CLASSES

DISCOCISE
Plus the Program Designed Especially For Those 30 Lbs. or More Overweight -

CHANGE-A.SIZE.
The Works Offers A Total Body Workout, Guaranteeing You The Finest and Most Effective Aerobic
Workout Anywhere In Suburban Detroit. Take Our Challenge and Don't Be Fooled By Imitation Pro-
grams With Impersonal Instructors or Heatlh Spas With Intimidating Machines and Appartus At Out-
rageous Prices.

THE WORKS ALSO OFFERS:
* TROPICAL HEALTH CAFE* DIET COUNSELING & SPOT REDUCING PROGRAM* CELLULITE CONTROL PROGRAM* FACIALS & MASSAGES
* TEEN EXERCISE CLASSES* PREVENTATIVE SPORT INJURY CLASSES
* COoED C'.ASSES* BABYSITTING SERVICES* VIDEO TAPING AND OUR VIDEO ROOM WITH

THE SOAPS YOU MISSED YESTERDAY
NO STICKY CONTRACTS AND THE WORKS OFFERS
BOTH MORNING & EVENING CLASSES.

are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. One hundred and 70 artists
and craftsmen will be featured. There will be
demonstrations, a carillon concert and a special
section of crafts for children. Light lunches will
be available. Corinne Dolega is general chair.
man of the 1981 Festival-the 22nd one in a
row-and reminds everyone that there is NO
admission charge.

-----------_._---------~--
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bon Secours Hospital will offer
"Adv2ntures in Parent~ng," a five.
week course designed to meet the
changing needs of parents or soon-to.
be-parents of children or teenagers.
on Thursday evenings slarting Sept.
24. The free. of-charge programs will
be presented by local health care pro-
fessionals .. Parents will have the op.
portunity to meet other parents who
share their concerns.

Genealogical Society
meets Septenlher 12

The Detroit Society for Genealogical
Research will meet Saturday, Sept.
12, at 2 p.m. in the Explorers Room of
the Detroit Public Library on Wood-
ward Avenue to hear Leroy Barnett,
reference archivist of the Michigan
History Division of the Michigan State
Archives, speak on Michigan Land
Grants and Settlement Patterns. In.
dividual genealogical problems may
be discussed in the Burton Historical
Collection prior to the meeting.

Parenting class at Bon Se-cours

A new year hegins for Alplla Mu DKGs

Ghostly concert at Orchestra Hall
Friends of Orchestra Hall will pre- seven-fool, 1922 Steinway, will be fca.

sent Ossip Gabrilowitsch, one of the tured at this month's afternoon con.
Hall's legendary greats, in a benefit cert, and the audience will be trans.
concert for the Hall at the HaIl Sun- ported back to the early days oC
day, Sept. 13, at 2 p.m. It will be a Orcheslra Hall when Gabrilowitsch,
most unusual recital, for Maestro first conductor of the Detroit Sym-
Gabrilowitsch, one of the noted pia- phony Orchestra, often performed as
nists of the early 20th century and soloist.
the man for whom Orchestra Hall wa~ Admission 10 the concert is a
buill in 1919, has long "passed on" to minimum donation of $5, to help in
play on another p~ane. the operation of acoustically.perfect

Before departIng, however, he,. Orchestra Hall. Reservations may be
a}ong with many other a~t1sts of .his made by calling the Hall's box office
hme (Debussy, Paderew.skl, Prokoflev, ' -- ,---
Rachmaninoff, l'.g." prociuced a great 833-3700, weekdays from 11 a.m. to
number of 1'1)11$ for the Duo-Art Re. 6 p.m. and from noon on the day of
producing Piano. One such piano,:l the concert.

A busy 25th anniversary year begins
with the busy day awaiting members
of Alpha Mu Chapt£r of Delta Kappa
Gamma International, an honorary
fraternity for .women teachers, this
Saturday, Sept. 12, at the Cloverly

.Road horne of Janice Kay, where the
group's annual fall breakfast wUl be
followed by the initiat,ion of Alma P.
Fleming, Grosse Pointe South High
School Engl,ish Departmenl chairman,
and Ihe highest award Alpha Mu can
beslow upon a member, "Woman of
the Year," will be presenled to Laura
Makeben, former Social Studies teach-

WlP
PUTS

NEW PV1SfONS •
Of YOU -:,

We're also offering reduced
rates on ...

Permanents $25.00
HolrColoring $15.00
Wash at set $5.00
Children 12 and under can
get a great cut and style

for ony $5.00

I
I
I
I

21028 Mock Ave. • Grosse Pfe. wOO<:tt I
COli Now for an AppoIntment Iw._~~::..~ J

••• AND I'LL LIGHT
UP YOUA LIFEI

u/"ig~1~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK AVE.

N.lCt to Groll. P'e. Post Office

885-8839
P.s. Brmg Your Lamp for

Cu,tom Fitting

~
rn- Get a rnl

rn 3m top rate cut nl
i at a cut rate
! Try our apprentice stylist
i and get a haircut and
, styling for just $9.001

I.AMr
IlEPAII

PIANOS WANTED
GrllU, 8,11111,CIUlla

TOP PRICES PAID
883-0508

BUY- SELl-. RENT

Looking forward to this Saturday, Sept. 12,
and another fabulous Grosse Pointe Fall Ar~
Festival on the grounds of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial are (left to right) WANDA
WAREZAK, CORINNE DOLEGA, EDNA
BAKEWICZ and CHLOE BOEHM, members
of the Grosse Pointe Artists Association which
traditionally co-sponsors the outdoor exhibit
with the War Memorial Center. Festival hours

Fall focus is on art ...

Fre~ H ROllinS JrRobert 0 Miller

16641 E. Warren It York.hlre
881-5083

We are pleased to announce our fall schedule of
classes under qualified, professional instructors.

BALLET - POINTE - BALLET EXERCISE
Mary Vermilion - Clapham

881-9354
CREATIVE DANCE FOR CHILDREN

PRE-SCHOOL DANCE • MODERN DANCE ~
Justina Theokas - 885-2158 ,... .

JAZZ - TAP
Valentina Gokenbach II

343-0026

VERMillION BALLET ACADEMY

,-I//Iim 1"I,dfJ
10 <I)()I<' (()unt')

,,{ ortgrn

Our new collection of fashion furs
is ready for you! And, we accept
trade.ins.
P.S. many coals, jackels still avail.
able at August Sale savings prices.

f;~'.t.~"lf~'{,If..//~..",
.~< .~ •• ':?"t ~:}~.~.:',..;f:'..<~>.~,;..: . r

-:: ,-:;,.;".

%ll'Pur

[)oulllass A May

f"I.\T n .R.1.iby

Su /hvan- Rolh" j

oj GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885.9000

Sla,te Memorial
Church barbecue

The annual autumn barbecue will
lie held at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church this Monday, Sept. 14, from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Theme of the eve-
ning is country-western, and there'JI
be live entertainment by local folk
singers Rich and !Maureen DelGrosso.
Reservations for tickets, at $4 for a
complete chicken dinner for fldults, $2
for children 10 and under, may be
made by calling the church office,
882.15330.

Fall card luncheon
date at St. Joseph

The Saint Joseph Carmelite Guild
of Saint Joseph Home for lhe Aged
has scheduled its fall luncheon and
card party for next Tuesday, Sept. 15,
at the Home on Cadieux Road in De.
troit. Reservations for the event,
which begins at 12:30 p.m., may be
obtained by caUing 882.3800. Dona.
tion is $4.

-------------------- --~----- ---------

Mrs. H. Sanborn Brown will wel.
come Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club
members to her Meadow Lane home
Monday, Sept. 14. Ann Cook is co-
hostess for the noon luncheon, after
which Ernest Stratelak, of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, will acquaint
the group with new garden books.

. Private First Class JOHN p. DAY,
son of CLARENCE E. and NORMA
J. DAY, of Cranford Lane, has reo
porled for duty with Headquarters
Battalion, Second Marine Division,
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Thursday, September 10, 1981

GP Park Garden
Club will lunch

M..- _. • ... _ .--........ ......... _ ...........
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Named to the Winter Semester
Dean's List in the College of Arts and:
Sciences and Seidman College of Bus-
iness and Administration at Grand:
Valley State Colleges was Pointer'
ROBIN ROUCHEY.

Checking reservations will be Mrs.
Wrlliam J. Coyle and Mrs. Richard P.
LOcke.

Serving with Mrs. Bush in the
1£'31-82 season are Mrs. Doll as vice.
pre!>idenl, Mrs. William S. Turner as
recording secretary, Mrs. Ellwyn
Gilbert as corresponding secretary and
Ruth E. Wrock as treasurer. Board
members and their specific respon.

, sibilHies are Mrs. EHsworth W. Alli.
son, music and telephone; Mrs. Albert
M. Berteel, costumes; Mrs. James J.
Conti, scripts; Mrs. John F. Diebel,
forward planning; Mrs. R. Gerald'
Jordan, hospitality; Mrs. Milton W.
Volkens, membership; Mrs. Theodore
Worthman, properties; Mrs. Putnam,
scholarship; and Mrs. Doll, publicity'
and programs, •

PUNeva,s of Fine Orlenlat Rugs Since 1897
304 HAMILTON ROW. BIRMINGHAM • ~4-8200

fdl I1l'ls, ]JaiI/JiIlS.'. dlllll'ril' '.I{\'S. ill!cri(l1"
dc(omliOtIS (:,. 11((fssori,'''; ,

10 . 6 monday' saturday

Special Sale
now through
Oclober3rd

Sizes through 9' x 12'

400 RenClissClnce Center

ClASSIC PERSIAN DESIGNS AT VAWE PRICES
BtAUTIFUL Our Romanian-Persian Oriental rugs have

DESIGNS many of the fine qualities of their Persian
• woven counterparts. They are Persian

CLASSICwtAVE designs precision handwoven In Romania.
• Colorful. superb. all wool rugs at value

SUPERB prices. Don't miss this exceptional first.
QUALITY. time'value.

SPECTACULAR
SEPTEMBER

MOVING SALE

ROMorON ORT~

20 N 60~ooff of
every item in our galleryt Antique & Contemporary ,

~V ~. ASlan & Indonesl£:m '-....</ -y "-'

Don't miss this rare opportun",
ity to j nvest in something
unusual (& savel)
Many prices below wholesale.

The;;ltre Arts Scholarship Tea · . ·
Theatre Arts Club of Detroit the all-woman drama group,

cpens its season next Thursday, 'Sept. .17, with its ~raditional,
annual Eva Woodbridge Victor DonatIOn Scholarship Tea, to
be held this year at the home of MRS. ROBERT T. WIERINGA,
flanked above by MRS. J. ROSS BUSH, the club's current
president (left), MRS. LESLIE C. PUTNAM, scholarship chair-
man (right), and committee member MRS. RO~~RT F. WEBE~.
The party begins at 2 and ends at 4 p.m. R.ec~lvmg members In
the fover will be the Mesdames Bush, Wlennga and Putnam.
Assisti'ng in the home and its charming gardens WIll be the
Theatre Arts board members.
T'he dub has provided a yearly

grant to a woman drama student at
Wayne State University since 1952.
Current Eva Woodbridge Victor Schol.
arship reC':pient Jennifer Roberts, who
spent the summer at Opryland in
Nashville, Tenn., as an acting, singing
and dancing ingenue, will be present-
ed to the members during the after.
noon. Jennifer is a senior in WSU's
Theatre Department.

Mrs. Putnam has appointed Mrs.
James B. Doll in charge of invitations,
Mrs. Weber in charge of the tea table
and Mrs, William H. Bundeson in
charge of photography and name
tags.

Mrs. James B. Steep -is chairman of
the traditional committee of past.
presidents. who wHl preside at the
tea table; these include the Mesdames
Glendon H., Roberts, Julian G. Mc-
1ntosh Edmund R. Shurly, Francis
B. Van Deusen, W. Vietor Benjamin,
Frank W. Hausmann Jr., Kenneth P.
Locke, Bernard Whitley, Diamond T,
Phillips and Paul Koch, Mrs. Putnam,
Mrs. Doll and Florence Steep herself.

:'

Sale
200/0 off

All .In
Store

Merchandise ..

Phase 1lJegins
seasoli. Sunday

Phase I, the organization for single,
young adults, ages 20 through 39, who
meet regularly Sunday evenings at
Gros£e Pointe Memorial Church, be.
gins its 11th season this Sunday, Sept.
13, at 7:45 p.m. with a program fea.
luring Detroit Free Press clilumiibt
Bob Talbert. Title of his talk is
"Everything You Wanted to Know
about Writing a Column and Didn't
Know Who to Ask."

Phase I Volleyball returns to the
Church Fellowship Hall tomorrow,
Friday, Sept. 11. Games run from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., after which players
and friends adjourn for pizza.

Church Women
begin their year

M~mbef3 of the Women's Assooia.
t:on of 1he Grosse Pointe Congrega-
,::onal and American Baptist Church
began their 1981.82 season with a
~:1s::1~':;:;rr.(:~~:~~ l:lst T~~sd:!J~, S~;.'!.
8, conducted by President Mrs. Will-
iam R~jd at 11:1{j a.m., followed by
luncheon, served at 12:30 p.m. in the
Church Soc.:al Hall by the Sarah
Group.

Tile aflernoon agenda, arranged by
Mn Howard Price and Mrs. Bernice
Ba!es, program chairmen, featured a
(':oplay of Dar~n's purses and a baked
goods sale.

Custom design and
decorating for the

home or
commercial needs. '

Wallpaper
Carpeting

C Reupholstering
Window

, Treatments
Furniture

Lamps

tJnt£.'r.io u ty <){£.nia ~;au. [,0 '.13out i.qU.L

19876 Mack Ave. • Grow Pointe Woods • 886-6667
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All APPLIANCES AVAILABLE .••IGARY L. ~~N C:~':f;~STOCK I
FR EEl Ou' now Iully IIlual'.I.d U.p.g. K,lcho lana Book I

I of Ilt.,f dMlgn. Ju': l>rlng tl"t!. C()Upofl 10 ()ur .how'oo'Tl or mllj I
It to UI with S5 00 G P NI ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I

I
2713 WCJO(;NIard.Bloomfield Hills. MI. 48013 • 334-4n1
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Drema Kala.jian
to he July hride

The engagement of Drema ~arie
Kalajian and Gregory John Houpt was
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Kalajian, of Bishop Road,
in mid.August, at a champagne brunch
at the Barrister House. The wedding
is planned for next July.

The bride.elect, a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate who holds
a Bachelor of Science degree in Com.
mumcatlon trom !tensse!aer Poiy.
technic Institute and a Master of
Business Administration degree from
the University of Detroit, is currently
attending the University of Michigan
Law School.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hughey Houpt, of Allen Park, was
graduated from General ~1:otors In.
stitute with a Bachelor of Industrial
Administration degree, He is a senior
Industrial Engineer at Chevrolet.

St. Clair Shores
CIVIC ARENA
STEPHENS at 1.94 X.WAY

779.4300

mv._

CAlLY CLASSES
MONDAY
THROUGH

FRIDAY
8 :30-'9 :30 A. M.
9:45-10:45 A.M.
12:00-12:45 P.M.
5:30-6:30 P.M.
6:45-7:45 P.M.
SATURDAY

10:00-11:00 A.M.
Or let us arrange

a special time for your group
CLASS SIZE

LIMITED TO SIX
FOR YOUR RESERVATION

CALL 882-2349
Cia .... Start Sept. 14th

ADULTS. & TOTS
Morning

~~ ICE SKATING...
Program

TUESDA YS and
THURSDAYS

9 a.m. until 11 :30 a.m.

S20
~.r skat.r

1.,lnlSept. 15
No Race, Blad ••

,---:---- COUPON ------,

I HALF.PRICE COUPON I
I Good for on•• half off the regular price of ad. I
I minion to Th. Men's Hockey. or Adult/~o!s I
I skating session at .The SI. Clolr Shores ell"le I

Arena. IL.!hj~~~!!.n_E~ir'!!3ct:..!:.-'!a.!. _ J

extrusions, glaze composition, electric
firing, reducliion firing, vapor fitlng
and fuming, pit fil'ing and raku.

The pottery has been operated as
an education facility for more than
a decade, ever since it was donated in
1966 to Michigan State University.
MSU is now :in th-e prooess of trans.
ferring ownership and operation of
the pottery to a non.prom Delroit
group, The Pewabic SOCiety. under
whom the pottery will be owned be.
ginning this faU term. MSU wi»' con.
t:nue its academic involvement at the
pottery.

Pewabic was founded an 1903 by
the then. Mary Chase Perry (later
Stratton), who bui:t, a nat10nal repu.
tation over the n~xt half century for
the iridescent g.lazes of her t.:l~s and
pottery. Under her dZrection, Pewabic
designed distinctive tiles for such
facilities as Cht'l:st Church Cranhrook, '
th~ Guardian BuC,lding, the Stroh
Brewery, Saint Pau'i's Cathedral and
He':y Redeemer Church, the Detroit
P,,");,. T.;!)r'rv ."~ 111oolihl,t" (}f Ar!~
th~ former Women's City' Club OIi
Par:< Avenue, Bdle Isle's SCott Foun.
tain and many Detroit area homes,
including a number in The Poonte.

In addition to educational courses,
Pewabic maintalns a museum of Mrs.
S:ratton's works and a gallery, exhitit.
ing contemporary work by ~oea1 and
national potters, in its two-story, Eng.
l:sh Tudor style, stucco and timber
po~tery b~.lding.

Ty,o weeks only, September 14-26

qy.~rRS -=
21431 lick AVI.(llraa , ..... AnI)

• Between 8 & 9 Mile • 775-0078
Q?en Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

1933S. TII"ra,~ R•. (BIOI.fllHl

1st class
cabin ashor

Redecorate your bedroom
\-mile saving 20"0 on rolh {Qfrric QnJ lllbot
for a luxurious high puff quilted bedspread or comforter.
Fil5t select your fabric at c"lico Comers from our hundreds
of deslgner iabnc; In stock Then \1"ill be custom quilted
and beautifullY tailored for your bed. You'll save twice on
our fabric-,t"; always about hAlf the decorator price-and
now save 21)';:' more for a quilted bedspread!

!.I.e.IU INC.
PMIENTI

LiiYJllljJllJ'
The current fashion
that cuts
heating/cooling costaDIcof.,. ffIy room Ind keepe ..,
currents rTIOVrlg. RecePtlnl ceiling htIt
In the wtnter, Alidul:ee lllr.condltlolllllg
cotta In IlUmITlef by up to 50%, Easy to
lnatIIl, wen on low ceIIIngI, U,L.lI1tcl,
Never neede mllntenlllCt. MuItHpeed or
varl-epeed motor. 5 year guaranlee.

THEFAN.MAN
~...,; 2M50 QRA T10T ROIEVLLE
iiIil 77"5455 • n•./UI.t ,~
~' lNS'rAu.AT1ON AVAILABLE ~I

4 II .... H.. ,h ., 12 IIIH.

Pewahic Pottery class
registration has begun

Registrat,ions arc b~ing accepted
for beginning and 'advanced ceramics
classes at Detroit's historic Pewabi.c
Pottery the nationally renowned, al.
most ;5.year.old ceramics learning
center located on East Jefferson Ave.
nue, across from Detroit's Waterworks
Park.

The ll.week courses are scheduled
to begin this week, Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 9 and 10. Persons dn.
tcrested in registering milY do so at
the pottery; registration forms and
information may also be requested by
calling Pewabic, 822-0954, between
9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays.

Four course sessions are being off.
er"d this fall term. Jim Powell will
teach Tuesdays and Thursdays, from
12:30 to 3:30 p,m .• plus Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. and Tues.
day and Thursday evenings from 7 to
10 p.m. His classes may be taken as
either non.credit courses or, for those
eligible, as credH courses through
Michigan State University. Marie Woo
, ...dll tQ.~t-h ;:ll c;-1ril"t,1v f1(\t'.(>Tt20H "oU"'~

Mondays and Wednesdays. from 12:30
to 3:30 p.m.

Cost of tuit.jon, basic materials and
registration fee for students electing
to take the classes as non. credit cour.
ses is $175. Cost for those registering
for MSU credit is $205.

At Pewabic, students have ava:lable
one of the best-equipped faoilities in
the nation for all aspects of work in
clay: handbuHding, wheel throwing,

I..
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A pair of women's fitness programs.
Creative Aerobics and Body Benders,
begins the week of Sept. 14 at the
Macomb YWCA, located on East Ten
Mile Road in East Detroit. Each class
will run for eight weeks.

Creatire Aerobics, designed for the
non.dancer to limber muscles and tone
t~c c?rr1.i('l'''I<('111ar ~vstem via simple
dance movements set to music, pro-
vides a balanced program of exercise.
Classes are held on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Body Benders is a twice-a.week
shape.up program to firm general
muscle tone and work on special prob-
lem areas. Classes are held on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m. and on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.

WOOlen's Fitness
at ~'Iaconlb YWCA

Learn to master
tricks of magic

The Macomb YWCA, locate-d on Ten
Mile Road in East Detroit, will offer
a course in 'Magic instructed by
Charles Deak, a professional magician
who has studied at Eotvos College in
Budapest and the Sorbonne ih Paris,
and has performed and taught exten-
sively ,in the Detroit area, on Monday
evenings, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
slarting this Monday, Sept. 14.

The class, eight weeks in .length, is
open to adults and teens age 15 and
over and is limited to 12 students.
Registration information may be ob.
tained by calling 772.4435.

Cancer screening clinics available'
Cervical and breast cancllr screen- 21. Appointments may be made by

ing clinics are available 'at ,the Michl- caUing .881-2413.
., ' .' Nominal fee charges are $10 for

gan Cancer FoundatIOn s East Servlce the initi~l breast examination, $7 for
Center on Mack Avenue, near Aline each repeat breast examination, $5
Drive, on Mondays during September for each pap smear, but arrangements
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Pap tests can be made according to one's ability
will he given next Monday,' Sept. 14. to pay. T-he MCF,' the sla.te's only
Breast examinations may be sched. cancer research and control agency,
uled for the following Monday, sept. .is a Torch Drive-United Way Agency.

ardship as an attitude toward living,
for Grades Seven and Eight, led by
Mary Anne Evans.

• Confirmation Education - for
Grades Nine through 12, led by The
Reverend David Antonson and John
Mazer.

• Growing with Television - a look
at Iifeslyles and worldview as por-
trayed by the media, for senior high
school students, led by Claudia
Thomas.

• Focus on the Family - Dr. James
c. Dut~vJI';; pup41~:lr !:1!:1. se!"!~~~ for
adults, with discussion led by Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sterr.

• New World Emerging: Peace, En.
ergy, Weapons. Middle East - fea.
turing a guest speaker each week,
including Dr. Richard W'cird. of Wayne
Slale University; Dr. Allin Luther,
professor of Persian Studies, Univer.
sity of Michigan; Dr. Richard Mitchell,
professor of History, University of
Michi[i\an; Dr. Omar Abd-Allah, Uni.
verslty of Michigan; and Dr. Alvin
M. Saperstein, Wayne State University.

Fort Pontcharfrain
DAR to open year

Forl Pon~chartra':n Chapter, Daugh.
t~rs of the American RevoluUon,
opens its fall activlt:es with a boutique
and bridge luncheon Friday, Sept. 18,
ct the McFadden Ross Museum in
Dearborn .. The group will meet at
11:30 a,m. for a social hour preceding
lunch. Members may make reserva.
~':ons bv cont:lc~,:ni Mrs. Adrhm Roff,
Mrs. Edward K. Sampson, Mrs. Frank
McKinnon or Mrs. Bruce K. Reynolds.

LI.LIIlSl.umltc[P"U~
tl. ... ', '111 .'I1!19 tqll
{iUt lrl8iC:.Llt III_snn
LllU(lt

HHlULE ~o.",f 1.'IM

, In the Heart
of the

Eastf1rn Market

393-1711
Till 6 p.m. Sat.

OPEN60AYS

774-7920

MDMIoHltrr,~","f •• I,I,.
SArq'lAr

II. 'f~'.

Mem.orial Church School to resume
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

welcomes members back to Church
School classes this fall with a Sept.
13 Sunday morning breakfast in which
the theme "Take My Hand and Follow
Me" will he carried out through dec-
orations and activIties planned by
Jessie Davies, Betty Young and Mary
Anne Evans, director of Christian Ed.
ucation.

Post-breakfast, parents will meet
teachers and join hands for a teacher
commissioning service to be held in
R~rh(H1r Chap!'l.

Children's classes, for a-year-olds
t!lr()ugh 13-year-olds, begin at 9:30
a m. Sunday morning. Child care is
provided for infants and toddlers.
Y.'J:!erials used for classes are "Chris-
fan Edu::aNon: 'Shared Approaches"
- "Liv:ng the Word" and "Interpret.
ing the Word."

Educational opportunities are pro_
vided for all ages at 10:30 a.m. in a
j:'rogram enWled "Adventures in Liv-.
ing and Learning - A.L.L. Program."
Courses offered for ,the fall term are:

• Do You Love Me? - stewardship
education in the learning center style,
for Grades One through Six, led by
Alice Gordon. , "

• Stewardship for All Life - stew-

The Poin.ter Girls' Bridge Club
meets at 11 a.m. next Thursday, Sept.
17, in the Grosse Pointe War Memori.
aI's Alger House where luncheon,
served at 11:30 a.m., will be followed
by an afternoon of bridge. Mrs. John
J. KeIly and Mrs. John J. Schneider
are co-chairing this first meeting of
the new season. Members unable to
attend are asked to call 831-7683 by
this Saturday, Sept. 12.

Fall bridge date
for Pointer Girls

--------- ----~~--~----

821-3525
Quality Nlirsin~

Care

~OROUK ~E~':~
.., NURSING S~....",,,i~,"~:.:::

HOME S:llmms

If ....Ul'!IlIS
• mUll.

8045 ... . W:~UIl
Dr \flnc.!".' ,,".Cl • lUTO

OIF.c:'or ACCIDHHS
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

Kappa Alpha Theta
Ahu:uni party slated

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumni III will
hold a fall cocktail party Friday, Sept.
18, from 7 to 9 p.m. Further informa.
tion may be obtained by contacting
Sue Carpenter a.t 824-4490.

Mid-October wedding plans are be.
ing made by Leslie Kathleen Mullen
and John Frederick Breitmeyer III
who:,~ engagement has been announced
by h,~r par,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M. Mullen, of Kenwood Court.

M:ss Mullen holds a Bachelor of
Ar~s degree from Wayne State Uni.
versity, where she majored in Art
Hi:;tory and was elecleu ~o Pili Ed"
Kappa. Her 'f'lance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Breitmeyer Jr., of Mount
Clemens, is a Cranbrook alumnus, who
holds a Bachelor of Science degree
from the University of Michigan,
where 'he majore'd in Human Re-
sources Development and Criminal
Justice.

Leslie K. Mullen
to he fall bride

TIMOTHY SCOTT KRAUSE, son of
MR. and MRS. DUANE K. KRAUSE,
of The Woods, bas been initiated into
Valparaiso University's chapter of
Mortar Board, the national senior
honor society.

/
/

*THE OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT
, September 12 thru October 31.

Clip this schedule and save for your reference:'~

*A M.aSICAL SAL(JTE TO
,VAUDEVILLE AND BORLESQ(JE

November 6 thru December 19.
(Special holiday performances December 26 mid New Year's Eve, December 31.)

PRESENTING A FULL COURSE SEASON
5 NEW SHOWS PLAYING

.';"f~DAYSAND $ATQRDAVS.
'OPENING SEPTEMBER 12.

---- -- -- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- ---- .

Arts and crafts fair
information sought

The Miehigan Council for the Arts
is seeking information on state arts
and crafts fairs and festivals sched.
uled to take place in 1982, for inclu-
sion in the Michigan Arts and Crafts
Fairs and Festivals Directory.

This popular publication contains
listings of over 250 art fairs across
the state, including multi.media and
single media shows. It is scheduled
for release in mid.January. Sponsors
must complete an application in order
to be listed; applications and informa-
tion may be obtained by contacting
the Michigan CouD_cil for the Arts"
Office of Extension Services, 1200
Sixth Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 48226
(256-3732). .

GP ~)ymphonv Women are,busy
w w

The Grosse PGinte S y m p h ~ n y to the ankle." ,
Won;ten's Association ~nder the le~d. Mrs. Chester Bogan is taking reser.
ersh~p, ?f a n~w president, Mrs. ~lm vations for the affair. Mrs. Lyndle
K. Lie, IS .st~rh~g the fa~1 season with R. Martin headed the invitations com.
characterIStic vigor. A fIrSt fall event mittee. Mrs. William H. Bundesen has
has already taken place; another i,; asked Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drettmann,
planned and ready to go on Saturday, Mrs. Joseph. N. Jennings, Mrs. Win.
Sept. ~9, w~en a champagne benefit field S. Jewell Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Allen
reception ,wIll salute ~ew Association Phillips, Dr. and Mrs .. Robert Reisig,
members In the spaciOUS rooms and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Whitley and
on the .Io,vely .terr~ce of. Kim a.nd Mr. and Mrs. John E. Young Jr. to
'Ma?o Lie s Wmdmlll POinte Dnve serve as ,host, and hostesses.
residence. Others with reception resjJulJ.i:"ili-

Mrs. George Coticchio is chairing ties are Mrs. John M. Lazar, in charge
the reception. It will feature hors of models; Mrs. J.C. Hurley, hors
d'oeuvres t~ compliment the cham. d'oeuvres; Mrs. John R. Edgar, cham.
pagne, soothmg background music and pagne; Mrs. Bogdan Baynert, music;'
a parade of ne~ fall fashions from and Mrs. Joseph J. Marshall, pub.
the Margaret Diamond Shop, model. !icity.
ed by professionals and members of On the first Tuesday in September,
the Pointe Symphony Women's As- Mrs. Marshall E. Collins concert sea.
sociation. son ticket chairman for'the Women's

"Nineteen eighty.one is a season of Association, and, Mrs. Young, mem-
fabulous fashion, and the clothes have bership liaison for the Grosse Pointe
never been more feminine," says Mar. Symphony Society, invited a group of
garet Diamond. "There's something faithful workers to the Collins home

, flattering for everyone to wear and to address announcements about the
lengths are a choice, from the knee Pointe Symphony's upcoming season,

which will feature pianist Flavio Va-
rani, violinist Misha Rachlevsky, con-
tralto Johanna Gilbert and pianist
Sl~iJll,Hllc. L~C1n.

The season "ticket committee in.
cludes the Mesdames Elmer L. Bar.
ber, John J. ::-lolan Jr., Roy Scharfen.
berg, Joseph M. Scanlon and Mrs.
Whitley. They were aided and abetted
at the coffee and homemade coffee-
cake session by the Misses Marion
Louise Hopson, Hazel Thomas and
Katherine Wasserfallen, the Mesdames
Alexander Pietra, E.D. Fllntermann,
Henry P. Cope, Pierre Pa1mentier,
Paul D. Grubbs and Ram Fahim, and
by Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Lie.

*SLEaTH
January 8 thru Februaty20.

FOR RESERVAllO'NS CALL 371.8410

*ADDLER ON THE ROOF
April 16 thru May 29.

*S(JNSHINE BOYS
February 26 thru April 10.

,
,\

)
/

)

Career-oriented clothes wi" be
presented along with a Cuisinart
recipe demonstration for the
woman who looks for better ways
to do more. Involved in a career
and'busy community life, you
require the most of your
investment in clothing and time. ,.; i
We'll coordinate and accessorize\, ~'
basic pi~ces to move through the ')
day with authority and into
socia! events with ease.

Thursday, Sept. 17, 7:30 p.m.

CLOTHES THAT WORK FOR
WOMEN WHO WORK

Show at 8:45

------

Dinner at 7:30
---'-------

StrJ1lfrrs~
EASTLAND DINNER THEATRE

18000 Vernier Highway
American Express and other major credit cards honored.

$17.50 Per Person
(Includes tax and gratuity.)

Ribs of Beef or Fish,
Baked Potato, Salad,

Rolls, Apple Pie

- - -- -- -- - -- - - - ---

Cocktails at 7:00

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE
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Most people who turn
10 the Classllleds
already have 8 prod-
uct or service' In
mInd, and head right
lor 'Your best pros-
pecls. ThIs means
quick results for you I
It pays to look Into
the Classlfledsl

worth
a good

look

Vacation Bible School
hegins August 3rd

~lorning Worshlp
10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

Douglas 1\. Warners,
p a~({)r

~

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH

1444 Maryland A\'e.
Grosse Pointe Park

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar.

CHRIST THE KINGLUTHERANCHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090

9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship

. Groue Pointe

(/,

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
, 211 Morou Rllid

888-2353
9:15a.m ..

Family Worship
Ilnd Church School

II: 15 a.m
Worship Service

Nursery and Pre.School
Ministers:

Robert Palll Ward
Onld B. PennIman

f

Thur~dlJY, September 10, 1981

Grosse Pointe Woods

~RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. 19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moroll end Vernier Raids)

Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
'BULLFROGS & BUTTERfLIES'

An intergenerational event
for all ages.

11 A.M. WORSHIP
. Children's Learning Cenler

:-Iursery Pro vIded.

for information
call 886.4300 24 hours a day

Pulors.
David J; Eshleman Robert C. linthicum

John A. Curphey

(non-detlOmin.Uonsl)
217&0 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94

of Toepfer

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a,m.

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

Vernier Road at
Wedge wood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m,

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

~

:. 8T. MICHAEL'a
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUMhlgdale Pirk
Grone Pointe Wooch

884-4820
8'00 !I.m. Holy Eucharist

9'30 !I.m. Blble Study
(Nursery Available)

10'30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a m Tue!iday

9 A.M.
FIRST SATURDA Y
Rec~r Robert E. NeUy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

Services

',. ~.t

r
J&" f.• /<;.' ~~:~~'-. ~' c~. .

:~:;-: ~; ;.J t:~
Phofo by), S, Do Foro,t

Mr. and Mrs.
Steven J. Conlan

Dlaloa.preyet
882.8770

A WArm WoIOOm8
Aw811S You j

~n;.~orsh'P ~t'~~ I-
, I \Sunday S<:hooI I

9.45 a.m ,

Ev.oong servlCe~ ,L. I .
6'30 P m tI I .•
Nursory !'01 I . "
All ServICes .~ '"t!',;;.' ....
A..... Wm TaN _.~- -

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
2~OCh.lf""ee at Lothrop

Sunday Worship
9:30 & 11: 15
9:30 Church
School only

Crib Room, Pre. school
Facilities available

"GOD'S STRATEGY"
1st cor. 1: 26-31

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skile~

.GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse.Pointe Woods

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Epls,eopal)
61 Grosse PoInte Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a,m. Holy Eucharist

10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharls~
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

"TAKE MY HAND
AND FOLLOW ME"

Breakfast 8:25
. Church School 9:30

A.L.L. PROGRAM 10:30
Worship 9:30 and 11:30

<J.)-'~~".. • ~ 0-

! ~

~.

'Jj->r
.., . '1(;

Mr, and Mrs.
John R. Leverenz

Grosse
Pointe
Area

Rev. George M. Sheller

Rev, K.R. Lentz, TH.D,

106 Kerch" .J.no.the Il,ll

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

'111Laulhore Dr.
812.5330 • 24' hr.

St. Paul Ev.
Luth8ran

Church
881-8870

Chalfont. and Lothrop

Summer Houri' 10 a.m.
No Sunday SChool

Rev. Douglu DeVOl

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Firs' Church at
Chrht, Scientist

GrotH Polate Farm.
282 Cbaltoate

near Kerby Rold

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday SChool10:30 a.m.

(infant care provided)
neading Room

"WIND IN OUR SAILS"
RAY H. KIELY

St. James
Lutheran'

Church
"on The HIfI"

McMUlan at Kerc~val
884.0511

"'WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.l11.

(Nursery. both Services)
9:30 a.l11. Sunday School

-The Grosse Pointe
MeMORIAL CHURCH '.

United Pre~byterian

..

4ugust wedding
for Miss Coury

Melissa Linda Ann Cour~ daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Gaorge A. Coury. of
P;mberton Road, and John Reynold
N:lRe-1,son of Josephine Nagel, of De.
tre~t, an:! thl! late Adolph Nagel, eX.
changed marriage vows Wednesday,
August 26, in Saint George Orthodox
r,hurch. The newlyweds are making
their home In Detroit,

Spring wedding for Miss Brower
A ~ home on VillR LaM in SI. Clair with lace and seed pearls. She made

Shores are Mr. and Mrs. Steven her fingertip veil, and carrIed. a c~s.
Joseph Conlan, who vacationed on cade of white roses, stephanotiS,
Parad'ise Island in The Bahamas fol. baby's-breath and greenery.
lowing their spring wedding in the Honor maid Christie Agn~ made the
Grosse Pointe Congregational and dresses worn by. herself and brides.
American Baptist Chureh. . maids Sandy Brower and Joan Bar.

Mrs. Conlan, who had been reslding nard. The gowns of lavender Qiana
on Rivard Boulevard, is the former were evening length, styled with
Jud:th Lynne Brower, daughter of slightly flared s~irts and narrow straps
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N, Brower, of crossing in back. They also wore cape.
Toledo. 0_ Mr, Conlan, who had been lets of lavender print chiffon. They
residing on Nottingham Road, is the carried bouquets of pink carnations,
son of Walter P. Conlan, of Lake. statis and baby's.brellth. the honor
poInte Avenue, and the late Mrs. attendant's accented with miniature,
Conlan. white roses and pink ribbon.

The 5 o'clock ceremony Saturday,
May 23 at whJch The Reverend Roy Best man was Gary Prlttle, Gena
R Hutcheon, D.O., pre&lded was fol. Fonlana and Tim Atkinson ushered.
lo'wed by a recepotlon at Lakeland The mother of the bride wore a
Manor, dr2ss of yellow Qiana. featuring Q

The former Miss Brower chose a floor length, accordion. pleated skirt
tr~dltlonal, white wedd1ng" gown, and a crocheted, loose.fittlng bodice,
fashioned with an' Emplre.walMed Her corsage was a yeHow carnation
bodice. its scoop neckline rimmed with mlnlatur~, orange roses,
.. __ ~__ ~.~_.......,__ ~........--,__~ __ .........--....-----...J .............

/

Yachtswolnen plan
September program

Hostesses for Yachtswomen', meet-
ing tonight, Thursday, Sept, 10, at 8
p,m. at the Great Lakes .Yacht Club in
5t. Clair Shores will be Jean Krantz,
Nancy Reynolds, Marie Michaelson,
Carol Raymond and Marlene Krygier.
Guest speaker Ray Patterson, presl.
dent of the Macomb County Council
of the United States Navy League,
wlll dIscuss the Naval Sea ~adet
Program,

DI.trlbutor. of

INTERNATIONAL

FREE ESTIMA TES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

through Nov. 16, from noon to 2:30
]t.m. -

The' course will first explore a
variety of water color techniques, then
concentrate on compoaltlon and color,
using a variety of subj eets - .till Ilfe,
Clowel's, landscape - for vis\!al stlm.
ulatl°ll_

,...,,\-,...- ............1 .....~,..... rrH""t'I-.,. '"~hU'4Q~

th; 'b~ideg;~~~:; ..~.ra;d;;;~~th;~~. M;s~
Robert Rawson, of Stouffvllle, Ont"
Canada; the bridegroom's uncle, aunt
and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Rawson and theIr family, of Hamilton,
Cnt., Canada; and a sorority sister of
the bride, Mrs. Louis Hanoian, of San
C::lgo, Calif.

Th:l newlyweds vacationed in the
south, windjammer cruising in The
Bahamas and ralaxlng for a week ill
Florida, They are at home on Rivard
Boulevard.

er Pointer who now makes his home,
ill Indialfapolis, Ind. Groomsmen were
Andrew Martin, brother of the bride,
and Jeff Knudson, Dirk VanOsdol I

and Rick Ward, the bridegroom's AI.
bion College Sigma Nu. fraternity
brothers.

The bride's mother selected a
sleeveless gown of lilac chlffon, fea.
turlng an Emplr~ waist and floating
back panels. She pinned a white or.
chid IInd baby's.bruth to her match.
ing, clutch purse. The brldesroom's
mother chose a floor length gown of
pink silk chiffon, highlighted with a
small, satin design, its waistline ac.
cented with tucks. She, too,' pinned
an orchid and bllby's.breath to her
purse,

A highlight of the dinner reception
at Lochmoor Club following the wed.
dIng was the presentation of a white
rOEe to the bride by her Albion Col.
lege Kappa Delta sorority sisters. An.
e ~her highlight was the tradltl6nal
SwedIsh wedding song &un!l by Ann
Charlotte Nygren, a former exchange.
sludent In the Martin home. Ann and
her husband, Anders, came from
f:tockholm to attend the wedding,

and new members are welcome; memo
bershlp is open to spouses of regis.
tered architects, architectural gradu.

• ates and landscape architects. Further
information may be obtained by call.
ing 822.9138, .

~~ .
\. ""~

W. Manufactur. Our Own
Line of Cu.tom Wood Clblne"

Under the Imperlll Nlm.

Call Between 8.5 Daily

872-8244

Schedule water color lessons

Leverenz-Martin rites celebrated

The Women's Architectural League
of :\letropolltan Detroit will hold a
membership tea and present .its 1981,
82 calendar of programs at 1 p.m,
Tuesday, Sept. 15, at the Lakepolnte
Avenue home of Yvonne Smith. Old

WAL of Detroit will nleet in Pointe

@ 9tttperUae Cabinet Mfg. Co. Inc.
== "Deal Direct With The Manufacturer"

Hospital Auxiliaries group will convene
This month's meeti~g of the South. troit where. follow.ing a noon lunch.

east District of the Michigan Associa. eon, Dr. David Nolan, of Herman
. . I b Ke:r~r Hospital, will talk on Epideml.

tlon of Hospital Auxlllllr es has e~n ology in 191H and What's Creeping
scheduled for next Tuesday, Sept. 15, Up on You. Members of all district
at the Wayne County Medical Society auxiliaries ar~ cordlally lnvlt~d to
Building on Antietam Street in De. attend.

Ethnic Festival fun at Saint Veronica's

Marilyn Derwenskus will stress the
imag.lnative approa~R.J~ 'her ,1I,!J~~mn
water color course 'at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorl~l. "Classell, .de.
signed to 'meet the 'needs of the be.
ginner as well as the experienced
watercolorist, meet Mondays, Sept, 14

An Ethnic Festival is planned for will be available. Continuous music
this weekend, Saturday, Sept. 12, from ",m be provided by well.known
11 a.m. to midnight, and Sunday, Sept. groups. among them The Blue Pigs,
13, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on the Tlle Imperials and The Michigan
grounds of Saint Veronica Parish in Cavaliers. Races and contests, arts and
.East Detroit' at Universal and Toepfer, Cl afts sales, a flea market area, pro.
just east of Gratiot Avenue. duce market and Vegas' Room also

Polish, Italian and Mexican food will be featured.------_._------~-----

Alpha Delta Kappa schedule stays' full
Two Grosse Pointe teachers attend. honored Barbara Weaver, Physical

ed the national convention of Alpha Education teacher at Pierce Middle
.Delta Kappa, an international, hon. School, with a retirement dinner at
orary, professional soro,rity of women Lombardi's. 'l'he evening's hostessl!s
educators, In New Orleans, La" thIs were Helen Huber, ot Lakepolnte
summer. Avenue, and Helen Perkins, of War.

Pierce Middle School teacher Paula ner Road. Highlight of the nliht Was
Winsky, of Alpha Zeta Chapter, and "Barl:ara, Barbara, Barbara," wrllten.
Trombley teacher Jan Judd, .of Beta and sung by Edna McKee, ~aula Win.
Alpha Chapter, were am_ong the 2,000 sky and Mary Younke, all Pierce
convention delegates and families teachers, , \
present. Sam Winsky, Paula's hus. The chapter's lut meeting ot the
band, attended the meetings fGr hus. year was a potluck dinner at. the
bands, Sam was one of 13 husbands Harper Woods home of. Rose Hauck.
who. went to New Orl~ans with the Among Us altruistic projects during
83 delegates from :\1lchlgan, the past year were donation! of a

ADK's chapters are located in all four.prong cane to the Loan Closet at
110 states, the District of Columbia, the Grosse Pointe War Memorial and
Puerto Rico and five other countries. of 40 bibs to Saint Anne's Nursing
Chapter delegates meet biennially to Home, plus support for Helen Huber's
elect international officers and con. cooking classes at the League for the
duct sorority business. Handlcapped-GoodwillI n d u s t r i e s'

Locally, ADK's Alp1ta.Zeta Chapter' Saint Ambrose Home.

G r 0 sse Poi n t e Congregational
Church was the setting Saturday, Au.
gust 1, for the wedding of Catherine
Ellen Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Martin, of Lochmoor
Boulevard. and John Robert Leverenz,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John F. Leverenz,
of Bishop Road, The Reverend Roy
R. Hutcheon, D.O., officiated at the
6 o'clock rites,

The former Miss Martin wars a
traditional gown of white chiffon,
styled with a Queen Anne neckline
and an Empire bodice of Alencon lace
trimmed with pearls. Her bishop
sleeves ended in lace nnd pearl cuffs,
and her skirt extenoed Into a chapel
train bordered with matching lace,

lll!r triple.lIered, cathedral length
veil, bordered lInd apJ1liqucd wilh
IMe, fell from D Jullet cap of lace
and pearls. She wore her mother's
wedding sarter and pearls and car.
rled the Imported lace handkerchief
traditionally carried in weddings by
members of the bridegroom's family.
Her cascade bouquet was fashioned
of rosebuds, daisies, stephanotis and

I Ivy.
(Honor maid Peggy Martin, sister of

th~ bride, and bridesmaids Barbara
:\fartin, another sister, Susan Lever.
enz the bridegroom's sister, Susan
Van Vleck and Trudy Steigerwald, the
brIde's former roommate and sorority
si!:ter at Albion College, wore floor
bngth, sleeveless dresses of yellow
olfandy, embroidered at bodice and
skirt with white eyelet daisies.

Their summer bouquets f~atured
y~Jlow and white daisies, pink carna.
tions, blue cornflowers and baby's-
breath, and they pinned baby's.breath
in their hair.

Best man was Nick Verme,t, a form.

,,(-' .~ ....,

45 ullique
shops and
studios ili

the rel,,:.;ed
a/m()Jph~re of

(/11 al/thell/IC
r~Jfored villaKe

2~428 Harper
St. Clair Shores
Michi~an 48081

Wallpaper l.md

"S.. our "n. product."
at

Maty .,,', IIW e,.. II Sn NY'

LOUISE
/0,. m,micu"~J, IipJ,

wrap}, ped"cut,'eJ
and f'epai"J

----~ ---

Purchasers
of

& Estate Jewelry
20i39MAlKAVE GROSSE POISTE WOODS B~6.46()()

BA.RT EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND ~AKE.[P SALO'

SHORES SHOPPING CENTE~ - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660'

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETICS
EVE!iING t1~ -_~E~_ AND WOMEN

Willpiper Ind Pllnt
It

Big Ol.counts

20025 E. 9 Mile Rd.. 774.784{)
Mon. thru Fri. 10:00-8:00 SIt. 10 to 5

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Sliver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884.9~93
By Appointment Only

FRII FOR ALL
Free *Measure, Installation, Freight

30% Savings
• Horizontals • Decorator Shades
• Woven WOGds • Verticals

"'MIN. ORDER $100.00
ND freight on MOl' Iteml.
DilCounl hpir., 9.30.81

Thal's the futinAling yOU'never-know Ihing aboul today',
bairnyling. It can be ., romanlic as rhe turn of Ihe century.
AI vampish as the thinies. Or ASgtammic as the yeAr2000.
Girl:l jWI don't han 10 look like othtt girls anymore. They
can look like ,hemselves. Or as any ,.If they ....ant 10 be. It's
all done ",ilh h~ir1rylin?lheir own. And lome Ihal i5n',: And
.be secreu of a very skillful hairdresler. If you'd like 10

indulge in a lilde ,elf e"pres,ion. 'ee us._.

.on UI131 .110 Milt

773-4751
at lOLl SALON

.21865 Harper. Bet. 8 & 9 Mi. Rd.

Plge Eight-B

.e\\e's
~o Cafe

i<~;~ '. ""''-1. AHEE
E;~:;!:".r;j:",,:: " ,: ~I"CO.,.'
~,

For the jineJt in European
and American soups, sandwIches &
spe,;ials in a pleasant atmosphere.
Homemade pies and cheesecake

Noelle LU8%C%yk Cloffll Telephone
owner & mana~.r 5/1II JtJ y 771-5'222

L.ON'. GOLD and SILVER
,~7'" MACK AV~.

~

• Nutrition Speclalls.
. 'of Michigan,Inc.

22811 Gr.et.r Meek
" It, Cllir Shor .. , Mich.

LOSE WEIGHT
• f"l 8'111• Ell RII~I• 1m ~'~'Y • M•• IClIDill.
• aallnCld mill plana compllmlnt mldlCfthOnS 1M

loclal 'lr ... accompanylnll malabollc problems .
20111OFF FIRST VISIT WITH THIS AD

0lIlIa HHl1 11 AHtill.1lI OIly - AI,"will linin m.711o

..
/
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I?~rosse Pointe Real'E$tate,e~cl)llhge
~EPRQe;I,R:rIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES A'U!;q'I=F,I~EQ",Sg:J.U8IVELY
"W' IlY MEM'ERS OF THE GROSSE POIN~EREAL~:;:.I,.ST'~TEi&)(~;IlIt4.(lE @

•

I\
\

$,10.000
504~ .\'(iI)

S4i .5110

2."." l)(iI)
23~.()()O
\07.i\00
.79.800
!lO.OOO

. ,. 297.000
48.000

.179.000
.98,000

251 Lincoln .
24 McKinley Pl .. ,.
62 ~feadow Lane . .
22940 Newherry .
Lot#22 Rose Terr ace .
31 Rose Terrace .
22636 Sunnyside .
21682 Van K .. , .
1399 Whittier .. . . . . .. . .

FIRST OFFERING

••

PRICED TO SELL ... Four bedroom house on
ever popular Lincoln Road in the City. Com-
pletely updated heating system with central
air, remodeled baths and kitchen. Very spaci-
ous first floor rooms, with eating area in the
kitchen and a cozy den. Finished basement, full
walk up attic and three car garage for just
slightly over $100,000.

FIRST OFFERING
., ~~, ~ 1Ill1!-;"I"

y' 'r'YI

English two story with the option on the adja-
cent buildable 60 foot lot. Located in the Wind-
mill Pointe Drive area. Three bedroom, bath
and a half two story with gracious living room,
large formal dining room, good kitchen with
breakfast'room, plus a very pleasant screened
porch. Two car garage, priced under $90,000.00.
Lot $22,000.

CALL ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES FOR
INFORMATION ON ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR LISTINGS

9'26 Bedford (reduced) $121,900
1028 Berkshire . .180.000
85 Clairview 195,000
203 Cloverly , 285,000
370 Country Club 125.000
2147 Hampton 53,900
102 Handy 142,500
1037 Kensington . . 137,000
553 Lakeland , , . , , 179,500

CALL US FOR SOME SUPER BUYS ON DETROIT PROPERTIES!!!
11351 Balfour Three bedroom colonial ... LA~D CONTRACT TERMS $55.000.
55.% Haverhill Brick cape cod, aluminum trim .. LAND CO:'llTRACT TERMS
12644Jane ... 4lJnitapartment ... Excellent investment ... LAND CONTRACT TER:\I:-.
13031 Rosemary three bedroom colonial super condition

CONDOMINIUM ... We have two to choose from: a delightful two bedroom townhouse style in
Lakeshore Village with a recent price reduction. Corner unit with new kitchen and a high balance
assumable mortgage. The alternative would be a pleasant two bedroom. two bath apartment
style condo in ever popular Riviera Terrace. l"reshly decorated and once again a high balance
blended rate mortgage available. Both uniLc; provide swimming pools and club houses.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS ... Definitely for the family that has adjusted to the more casual life
style. Large family room off the kitchen with beamed ceiling and bri~k fi:eplace that fu.rther
opens onto a 30 foot redwood deck. For the more formal occasions there IS a lively paneled Slttll1g
room and a formal dining room. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call Iny

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

DRASTICALLY REDUCED ... unusually large three bedroom, two bath bungalow. The 20 foot
living room has a natural fireplace, 14 foot dining room, and 16 foot square kitchen has plenty of
eating area. The additional living areas include a family room and a completely finished ndsl"
ment. Priced at $75.000 with terms available.

OWNER ANXIOUS ... This charming Mt. Vernon C<lpe Cod the owners have put a lot of care. lime
and money into the vast improvements and decorating. New family room. ne\\' furnacf' with
central air, new driveway and patio. Completely redecorated and ready to move right in. S!)j'l,:,I)O

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
PRICE REDUCED ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 1£ you are scaling down this is the home for you.

Conveniently located on a secluded Farms lane, easy walking distance to shopping, churches and
schools. The master bedroom and full bath on the first floor, plus two more bedrooms and bath
upstairs. In addition we have a paneled library, living room with fireplace, dining room with wet
bar and country kitchen. 89 Handy. ";

CASUAL ELEGANCE. A house for the different ways we live ... Authentic reproduction of Thom~s
Jefferson's Monticello. The hearth room \fith its solid oak beams, brick walls and hand pegged
floors provide all the warmth for a cozy gathering of friends or family. The gracious foyer to a
step down living room is perfect for even the most elegant entertaining. For those moments of
quiet solitude a most private library. And to get away from it all the master suite offer~ a bath
with jacuzzi and french doors leading to the formal gardens. Where else but on PROV ENCA L
ROAD could you find this dream come true. $475,000.

DO YOU LIKE BIG WONDERFUL ROOMS?? The hospitality is warm ... the location is private ...
the house is 37 Beverly. The large entrance hall creates the setting, leading to the living room
with fireplace and dining room. Additional first floor rooms include: library with fireplace.
garden room recently updated, kitchen with butler's pantry. The second floor features a master
suite \\lith sitting room and natural fireplace plus three more bedrooms and baths ... Third floor
maid's quarters.

BACK ON THE MARKET ... Excellent terms and immediate occupancy are just two of the many
reasons why you would find this custom built Cape Cod with 4 or 5 bedrooms just the right house
for your family. The first floor features a circular staircase, charming family room with a brick
fireplace, spacious kitchen, and laundry room. The extras include: central air, attached garage
and custom landscaping. $171,500.

A TURN OF THE CENTURY DUTCH COLONIAL ... offering all the legendary quality of the older
homes and this one is no exception with loads of personality and personal touches. Located on
Moran Road just off of Kercheval. A classic screened and glassed front porch, natural wood
floors, true country kitchen, plus a mud room and a cold room. Upstairs are four bedrooms.
Completely insulated in 1980 for economical heating. $138,000.

"Vive la diffurence." Not a classic colonial, not an English tudor, but a real old fashioned farm
house. Loaded with charm and personality. The spacious living room features an enormous
recessed fireplace plus a window seat, large formal dining room with built-ins. family room with
lots of sunny windows and a very functional kitchen. Upstairs you will find more window seats in
the four bedrooms and the two full baths. Owner transferred and anxious to sell. S169.000.

TWO EXCELLENT BUYS IN HARPER WOODS ... An attractive three bedroom brick bungalo\\
with all aluminum trim, new furnace, new roof for $57.500. The other offers Grosse POlOtc
Schools, three bedrooms, brick' inch that you can either buy for $62.900 or rent for $-l5() pN
month or better yet rent while buying.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
ONE OF THE BEST REASONS WE KNOW OF TO COME INSIDE ... is what we have to offer at

194 Merriweather. The unusual octagon foyer leading to all the major first floor rooms, panelf'd
library, living room, both with fireplace, den with wet bar plus a beautiful screened and glass
garden room overlooking a patio and landscaped yard. The kitchen is equipped with built.in
refrigeration. The second and third floor have six bedrooms and four full baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
Stop in Sunday to discuss the liberal financing terms available on this large Farm colonial at an

affordable price. Impeccable condition plus quality construction make this four bedroom house
well worth seeing. 25% down on a land contract. Priced at $127,000. 23287 N. Rosedale.

.......

Mary Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Marilyn Coticchio
Lisa Laya

FARMS
340 KERCHEV AU
266 McKINLEY
241 LAKESHORE'
270 LEWISTON'
24 McKINLEY'

CONDOS
275 ROOSEVELT"
420 RIVARD
16914 ST. PAUL

CITY
6 ELMSLEIGH'
526 LAKELAND
819 NOTRE DAME"
460 RIVARD"

ST. CLAIR SHORES
25950 MADISON CT.

PRESTIGIOUS SHORES ADDRESS ... 80
STILLMEADOW. Quality custom built 4
bedroom home with Italian tile foyer. large
122x15.6) family room with fireplace, first
floor laundry and extra large closets.
Comes with all major kitchen appliances
and 100/,: graduated LAND CONTRACT
terms.

MT. VERNON COLONIAL with an eye to the
eclectic. At 1011 HARVARD an incredible
family room with large Jacuzzi and fire.
place for remarkable entertaining; a
greenhouse for plant lovers; a huge red.
wood deck for parties; a burglar alarm for
security ... plus 4 bedrooms. 3t,:z baths and
a den! See it this Sunday.

l\tARVELOUS CAPE COD in the heart of the
Farms at 215 LOTHROP. Disco\'er an out-
standing floor plan, exceptional lot, and
91"2'7< LAND CONTRA~T terms! A first
floor 3 room master bedroom suite plus an
extra full bath and powder room. Three
more bedrooms (and bath) upst"irs for the
ultimate in privacy. Much more to see
Come this Sunday.

SPACIOUS CONDO LIVING - AT 584
CADIEUX. With 5 bedrooms, 31,'2 baths,
Mutschler kitchen and large canopied patio
. " enjoy the benefits of a maintenance
free lifestyle in the heart of Grosse' Pointe.
Private parking and LAND CONTRACT
terms.

. .,e"._ ......~ .......~ ...

PARK
1337-38 BEACONSFIELD"
15219 ESSEX
1043 HARVARD" Reduced to $145,000
1101 LAKEPOJNTE'

WOODS
20564 FAIRWAY LANE
656 PEAR TREE'
1487 N. RENAUD'

DETROIT
5776 KENSINGTON

SHORES
625 LAKESHORE'
930 LAKESHORE

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders .
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders
Betsy Boynton

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
Member Grosse Pointe Reel Estate &Jard

1120 DEVONSHIRE - The kind of home
Grosse Pointe is famous for. Tudor ele-
gance yet so adap(able to today's lifestyles.
Three second floor suites (equals 5 bed-
rooms and 3 baths) PLUS a 2 room suite
with separate entrance. Lots of brand new
carpet and many just decorated rooms.
Outstanding buy with 11o/e assumable note.

23281 N. ROSEDALE OFFERS SO MUCH ... a
bright professionally decorated 4 bedroom
in 8t. Clair Shores. A stone's throw to
University-Liggett and Assumption. Great
family room, central air and much more
with LAND CONTRACT TERMS!

THE HANDSOME TUDOR AT 1201 GRAYTON
offers 91h% LAND CONTRACT financing!
Add to this the charm of leaded glass.
pewabic tile, 4 family bedrooms plus an up.
stairs sitting room. Then add a family
room and a den for Dad and rush to see
this Sunday!

820 WESTCHESTER - Is loaded with charm.
ing colonial detail and the location is per.
fect for downtown commuters. There's a
new furnace to efficiently heat its 4 gener- .
ous bedrooms and 21,;2baths, plus a glassed
and screened porch. Immediate occupancy
and 71'.!% assumable mortgage.

75 STONEHURST - Outstanding Shores ad.
dress and everything on one floor! Central
air conditioning, sprinkler system, charm.
ing screened porch and large family room
with fireplace. Ready for the family need-
ing 3 big bedrooms and 21h baths.

51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 • 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWIDE'
"UOCATlon IlAVICE

THESE FINE HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

. - .
. NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, MER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

WE HAVE MANY OTHER FINE HOMES AND INCOMES TO SHOW YOU.. PRICED FROM
$33,900 TO OVER $200,000. MANY WITH 9~2'7c AND lIS- LAND CONTRACTS PLUS ATTRAC.
TIVE LOW INTEREST ASSUMABLE MORTGAGES. CALL US AT 8R6-3800 FOR DETAILS.
WE'RE THE HELPFUL PEOPLE.

"THESE PRO~ERTIES OFFER FINANCING AT TERMS OF 12% OR LESS.

OPEN SUNDAY
~60 RIVARD 2:30.5:00 P.M.

FIRST OFFERING - Prime corner business frontage on Kercheval Avenue in Grosse P::Iinte City.
45 x 100 feet - Retail, doctors, investors - Build 9,000 square foot building for future retirement.

TAKE A DRIVE BY THE HOUSES LISTED BELOW ... THEN CALL OUR OFFICE FOR COM-
PLETE INFORMATION ABOUT THESE AND OTHERS WE MAY SUGGEST AS TO YOUR
SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS.

.. ..-.. __ •.-..... <l
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STROnGmdn881-0800 tI lIUOClITG.llK. II"'TOII

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

WEVE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

718 NOTRE DAME

Would your Mom, Dad or one of your children
just starting out like a prime location, attrac.
tive 3 bedroom restored cottage just a block
away from Jacobson'~ in the Village? Excellent
financing is available, including land contract
terms. With immediate occupancy and a $54,900
price, what are you waiting for?

BLOCK TO VILLAGE WCATION

911 Edgemont has Grosse Pointe opulence that
should be preserved by someone who cares.
Large beautiful rooms flow in pleasant traffic
pattern. Just right for a family!

886-3060
RELOCATION

SERVICE

SOMEONE IS MISSING "THE" HOUSE

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:30.
60 LOCH MOOR _ French colonial '- Four bedrooms, sun room, library, family room. Pre-

sently being redecorated. Swimming pool, patio, prestigious location! CAN BE RENTED
FOR $1,200 per month! 1"

64 MUSKOKA _ Charming 4 bedroom French colonial on quiet tree lined street in Heart of the
Farms. Seconds to bus - one block from Farms Pier. Paneled den - large garden room.
Priced right or WILL RENT FOR ONE YEAR!

WOODS CONTEMPORARY PRICE
SLASHED - Spacious three bedrooms, 11'2
bath contemporary at a n~w low price of
$124,900 ... call for details.

BIG RANCH/REDUCED PRICE - Start with a
newer ranch just a few blocks into St. Clair
Shores. , . chop the price down to $85,900;
add land contract terms, three bedrooms,
l'.jz baths, air conditioning, attached two
car garage and big family room - super
deal!

FINE COLONIAL - INCREDIBLE PRICE!
Three bedrooms, l','z bath colonials are the
fastest selling, most desirable . 'first
homes" you can purchase - and when a
min.: condition brick colonial with a de.
tached two car garage can be yours for
only $68,000 near S1. John's ... it means
you'd better hurry, right?

516 .Shelden is "A One of a Kind" old but new, 5
bedroom, 5 fireplace home set well back on a
wooded lot. Wonderful kitchen and family
room. Workable financing available.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

TERRIFIC TWO FAMILY

Start with a spacious well maintained two family,
with modern kitchens, recently new carpeting
and paint throughout. Since both units have fire.
places, large dining rooms and good location, the
fair market value rents are excellent ... $400 up
and $450down. Now get this -how about a simple
assumption $54,000 mortgage at 11%? Lower now
vacant for owner occupancy!

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

BY APPOINTMENT
1449 WAYBURN - Grosse Pointe Park, affordable bungalow - $29,500. Two bedrooms, 1 car garage,

new gas heat, good terms. '

1307-09 LAKEPOINTE - Grosse Pointe Park, flat, lowest priced flat available, excellent rents -
Various terms!

VACANT LOT - next to 1254 Maryland $6,900. ZOned 2 family!

, ST. CLAIR SHORES
22593 KIPLING - Spotless ranch, 3 bedrooms, redwood garden room - Charming basement rec.

room, 2 car garage near everything, land contract possibie!!

•

~*************************************************1
~ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ~
,.. SUPERB COLONIAL- REDUCED PRICE ESTATE SALE! ,..
,.. 910 LAKEPOINTE 278 1\IT. VERNON ,..
~ It's difficuit to describe a three bedroom colo- You haven't seen an exciting three bedroom, ~
,.. nial this specialin words; there's just so many two bath, Cape Cod in impeccable condition ,..
,.. outstanding features to see. Like 21f.!baths, big until you've seen this desirable location ,..
,.. closets, paneled library and spacious family beauty! Where else can you find such a prime ,..
,.. room, plus great decor ... now priced below location, prime condition residence for a mod. ,..

1
*appraisal at $95,000 with both land contract est $78,500? Come early and bring your ,..
and generous blended rate terms. This checkbook. ,..
"Jewel" isn't going to last long ... See you :
~~ ,..

t*************************************************~
"BUY APPOINTMENTS" PLEASE

THE PRICE OF AN EXCITING RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENT ON THE COUNTRY CLUB JUST
WENT DOWN! And when you consider the very generous land contract terms, the dollars on this
investment make exceptional common "cents"! Beyond good economics expect a superb, beauti.
fully appointed four bedroom, 21,2 bath residence with a host of special features that are guaran.
teed to please some fortunate family, .. like attached greenhouse, library, plus enclosed Florida
room, central air and a jacuzzi.hot spa overlooking the lOth green of the Country Club of Detroit
$238.500!

GROSSE POINTE NEW~

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

Immaculate cond., central air, new drive.
Updated kitchen. 2 car garage, immed. occup.
Alum. trim, sep. utilities. ('xce!lent rents.
Alurn. trim, firepl ace, separate utilities.
Rec. room, FHA or L.C. terms, updated kit.

G.P. school!!, large lot, blended rate, fam. rm.
SImple assum., ree. rm. w/bath, new furnace.
HiAIVA terms, (j.Y. SChOOlS, CAC, extra Insul.
Possible L.C. terms, immac., newer garage.
L.C. termsor good assum., sharp, imm. occup.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5;A{~i~:'::'\~~i~t!,:~~!
Lf ' ::":<.~: '

22924 CANTERBURY - st. Clair Shores bor-
dering Grosse Pointe, off Jefferson near Nine
Mile. Immediate possession is being offered on
this especially sharp 4 bedroom colonial,
beamed ceiling in family room with fireplace,
21f.! baths, new kitchen with appliances, land
contract terms.

1'2 Baths
1 Bath
111 Bath
111 Bath
I Bath

1 Bath
1 Bath
I Matll
I Bath
1 Bath

2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
313Bdrms
312Bdrms
3 Bdrms

2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 tklrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles

S~
£,1<, 'B~ 1<~

"'""here Sales and Friends Are JI(lde"

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Cae
Mary F. Ferber

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

844 WHI'ITIER - South of Jefferson. Beauti-
fully maintained English offering 5 bedrooms,
31f.!baths, den, updated kitchen with built-ins
:e-finished hardwood floors, large formal din~
109 room, leaded glass windows, recreation
room, screen enclosed porch, 3 car garage.

HARPER WOODS
Anita Ranch
Beau/alt Bungalow
Heautalt IUncll
Kenmore Bungalow
Roscommon Ranch

GROSSE POINTE
Allard Cape Coo
Roslyn Bungalow
Somerset 2 Fam, Flat
Vernier 2 Fam, Income
Vernier Bungalow

424 WASHINGTON - A HOUSE IS NO BETTER THAN ITS LOCATION, AND THIS FARM COLO.
NIAL HAS THE BEST - close to South High and Richard. 5 bedrooms, garden room with
beamed ceiling, paneled family room with fireplace and another fireplace in the master suite.
Garage space for 4 cars.

2.F AMIL Y FLAT
WINDM1LL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 2-family flat for the executive. Each unit has a
fireplace in the living room, large dining room, library or 3rd bedroom, 2~~ baths, Mutschler
kitchen, laundry room, screened porch, central AC. Assume 11% mortgage. Lower available
soon.

920 WHI'ITIER - Grosse Pointe Park - Contemporary 3 bedroom, 21h bath colonial with attached
garage, beautiful back yard with lots of trees, land contract terms.

978 WES~C~STE~ - Grosse P?inte Park - Lan~ contract terms offered on this lovely 3 bedroom
coloma I With t h baths. FlOrida room. recreatIOn room in a most convenient location.

22422 MANOR - St. Clair Shores - Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch with water front park at Eagle
Pointe on the Lake, recreation room with wet bar and lav., land contract terms.

FIRST OFFERING
488 LAKELAND - SOMETHING SPECIAL!
Thoroughly refurbished and attractively deco-
rated in 1980, this exceptional home was
selected for the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's
Tour of Houses. New kitchen with breakfast
area, paneled library with Franklin stove,
large screened porch, lovely recreation room
with bar, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and
3'/z baths. You'll like the fine woodwork and
detail, the refinished hardwood floors and new
carpeting.

61 MOROSS - PRICE REDUCED TO $139,900. Close to Farms pier. Completely redecorated and
remorleled, includi!lg a new kitchen. Family room with fireplace and bar overlooking the walled
patio, fir~t floor laundry, 2 powder rooms, 2nd floor contains 4 bedrooms and family room. Two
attractively decorated bedl'ooms and bath on 3rd. With assumable mortgage.

414 CHAMPINE - ATTRACTIVE 3.bedrooms colonial on a 5O.foot lot. Modern kitchen, 1112 baths,
family room, recreation room with bar. In the Farms near Montieth School.

22501 BAYVIEW - St. Clair Shores .- On large canal close to lake, residents private park steel sea
wall, electric hoist, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, den &: screened porch. land contract term~.

* * * BY APPOINTMENT * * *

790 MIDDLESEX - NEAR TROMBLEY AND ST. AMBROSE SCHOOLS. Center entrance colonial
with family room, 1st floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, recreation room, central AC, alarm
system, 2-car attached garage.

* * * OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 * * *
FIRST OFFERING - 23107 Alger, St. Clair Shores, near Marter Road. Custom 3 bedroom ranch on

quiet de!ld e~d street. Just what you have been looking for. 1Y2baths, 1st floor laundry, family
room With fireplace, large country kitchen, recreation room with 2 finished bedrooms, 2 car
attached garage, built in 1970, simple assumption.

1813 KENMORE - Four bedroom, 11;2bath colonial with family room, 21/z car garage, finished rec.
room, central air, burglar alarm system, park in back, excellent L.C. terms, under $80,000.

32 GREENBRIAR LN. - Grosse Pointe Shores - Off Lake Shore. Three bedroom 2112 bath ranch
with Mutschler kitchen, family room, 3 fireplaces, excellent land contract ter~s.

1960 RIDGEMONT - Grosse Pointe Woods - Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch completely re-decorat4.>d
with new carpeting and window treatment, assume at 1212%, also for le~se - $475 - adults only,
no pets.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

. .

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

663 UNIVERSITY - Attractive English architecture enhanced by lovely gardens in front and rear
yards. Library, breakfast room with beamed ceiling, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths,
move.in condition. WILL CONSIDER 11% LAND CONTRACT.

416 LAKELAND - PRIME LOCATION IN GROSSE POINTE CITY. An older colonial with the
charm and spaciousness that is hard to find in new homes. 4 family bedrooms, 3 baths plus
maid's quarters, library. glassed porch, recreation room, 3-car attached garage, 100 foot lot.

307 RIDGEMONT - FOR THE PERFECTIONIST! Brick ranch in move-in condition. Three bed.
rooms, separate dining room, fireplace, screened porch, new 2-car garage. .
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
Newberry Ranch 3 Bdrms (1;2 Baths L.C. terms, att. gar., all appl., imm. occup.
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19981 EMORY CT. WEST - Charming 1112
story, 2 large bedroom and bath up, bed-
room, bath, den down, price reduced.

WM. W. QUEEN
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

2150 ANITA - 4 bedroom bungalow with
screened porch plus recreation room and
bath in basement.

BUY APPOINTMENT ONL V

9 WELLINGTON PLACE - Super colonial on
private cul.de-sac featuring 4 bedroom
master suite, 2112 bath, paneled family
room, pool and large private apartment,
add to the many surprises of this home.

21940 SHOREPOINT LANE - 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, best buy in area, price re-
duced.

Oueen-.- .." -"
~ REAL EsrRTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Unique house with
unusual floor plan .- very functional. Flexl'
ble land contrac~ terms. Call today for de-
tails! F264 .

886.5800

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Land contract
terms available on this cute Cape Cod in mint
condition. Featuring three bedrooms with hali
bath off upstairs bedroom. Call today; G693

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Lovely -t bedroom
brick colonial with two way fireplace in living
room and family room. Kitchen with built-
ins, Florida room, recreation room and first
floor laundry. Central air. Land contract
available. Fl94

886-5800

'''''It-.......... ,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Immaculate brick
Cape Cod with solid steel beam and concrete con-
struction. Kitchen with built-in appliances, lib-
rary plus spacious family room, four bedrooms
and two full baths, new roof, storms and screens.
Perfect family home located on a quiet street.
F242

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Newer center hall
colonial with 3,000 sq. ft. of living area. This
home features 5 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, circu-
lar staircase, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace and recreation room.
Call today! G571

886.4200

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Beautiful brick
ranch with central air, new kitchen, new fur-
nace, large covered porch and super finished
basement entertainment center. Attached
garage. G587

SHORELINE EAST
9%%, 10%%, 11314%MORTGAGES - Special
low interest finance packages with: Mainte-
nance fee paid for one year. Real Estate Taxes
paid for one year, Guaranteed Sales Plan on
your present home.
One bedroom units, studios and two bedroom,
two bath units from $33,000 to $90,000. Located
at 8200 E. Jefferson across from Indian Village
and directly on the Detroit River. Models open
daily 1-6 p.m. except Thursday. Offer expires
October 30, 1981. Call 331-2128.

OUTSTANDING BUY in desirable location of GROSSE POINTE CITY - Good, solid three bed.
Grosse Pointe Woods. Spotless. maintenance room brick home with Florida room and den.
free brick bungalow with three bedrooms and All window treatments and kitchen
spacious family room. Attractive land con. appliances included. Carefree exterior Wltll
tract terms; Won't lase: G707 aluminum trim. Land contract terms: 1"261

886-4200 886-5800

CAll FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE MANY HOMES AVAILABLE THAT ARE I'

PRICED TO SEllON SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONS, LAND CONTRACT AND BLENDED RATES I
WELL BELOW THE CURRENT RATES. I

IIOPEN SUNDAY TWO TO FIVE II
2061 Shorepointe. Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800 1921 Stanhope, Grosse Poi," 'Woods. 886.42ll0
730 Lincoln. Grosse Pointe City .. _..... 886-5800 19735 Huntington, Harper Woods. . 88Q.5800
22005 Shorepointe. Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800 8200 E. Jefferson. DetrOIt. . . 8R6.4200
168 Moross. Gross£' Pointe Farms _..... 886-5800

LOWEST INTEREST
RATE IN TOWN!

Ichweltzer.~Better
Real E,tote, Inc. I I iIfIIH<2m~~R

lwo names you can trust

The second floor contains two large bedrooms
with tons of closet space and a full bath. The
brick patio and full landscaping ::omplete this
pretty picture. Early occupancy can be ar-
ranged.

\.

/'

!~i I • I
f I

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

rv"EMBEI=l

RELl!l
INTEII.C!TV

IIUOCATION UIIVICE

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

NEWC~ST~E - Air conditioned 3 bedroom RANCH with kitchen built-ins new carpeting and a price
you'll like! 881-6300, '

CHARMING FARMS S~REET, tast~ful decor, handy location near schools and shopping, good land
contract terms available - this fine 3 bedroom, IIh bath colonial has it all! $85,000. 884-0600.

GROSSE. POINTE PARK - Delightful 3 bedroom, Ilk bath spacious colonial with attractive dtlCor.
Low mterest financing available. $89,900. 881-4200.

SEVERN - UNDER $80,000 and this 3 bedroom, Ph bath ENGUSH on extra wide lot is a beauty r
Includes large living room, lovely leaded glass, charm thruout, land contract terms! 881-6300:

NEW MUTSCHLER KITCHEN is part of the charm in this 4 bedroom Grosse Pointe Park English
offered at an affordable $79,900! 881-4200.

STANHOPE - FANTASTIC $5,000 price reduction and excellent long-term land contract make this 5
bedroom, 11-2 bath bungalow with family room easy for the YOUNG BUDGET~MINDED to buy'
Won't last long - hurry! 881-6300. . .

PEMBERTO~ - 4 be<!room , 21.'2 bath center entrance COLONIAL with family room AND den, large
updated kitchen With breakfast room, 3-car garage - a great family home at $89,5OO!881-6300.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL with low maintenance
aluminum trim. Redecorated thruout including NEW CARPETING - ready for new owner and
UNDER $80,000. 881-4200.

UNI~RSITY-L[GGETT area and a sharp 4 bedroom,2 bath New Orleans COLONIAL with paneled
library PLUS family room, gre;lt kitchen, enclosed yard and land contract terms! 884-0600.

HAMPTO.N. ROAD - Beautiful new. kitchen, extra lar.ge li~ing room with fireplace plus 4 bedrooms
and ~Imshed basement and FlOrida room make thiS a fme spacious family home. 881-6300 for an
appomtment to see!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
318 Mt. Vernon Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

T~e ever-'pop~ar three bedroom, 11k bath colonial - A FAVORITE! Bonus features of
thiS offermg mclude a family room, cozy natural fireplace, recreation room and main.
tena~ce free aluminum tri~, Don't miss this one on Sunday or call for a personal
appomtment at your convemence. Land contract terms possible!

884-0600

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 ,
822 B.EDFORD - Lovely, spacious ENGLISH! 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 25' living room den great

kitchen. MORE! 884-0600. ' ,
1342~=,SHIRE - 5 bedroom, 31h bath colonial - updated kitchen, library. Land contract!

897 FISHER -:- 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room, - all brick 2-story with lots of room and a
budget pnce for the growing family! $79,500. 881-6300.

1168~~~?,ON - 3 bedroom, Ph bath colonial with fine family room and good term financing.

960 N. OXFORD.- 4 ?edroom, 31,2bath colonial - family room, "House Beautiful" decor. Spacious
accommodatIons m prestige area. 881-4200.

1111 ~. OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial On ~70 x 270' site with. family room, Mutschler
kitchen. Assume 63A% loan and/or land contract - realistically priced! ~.

372 HIL~CREST - 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with family room, den, modern kitchen + an extra
multI-purpose ,room. 9114% ASSUMPTION and nothing to do but move in! 884-0600.

1768 ROSLYN - BUDGET PRICED 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with updated kitchen, 881-6300.
622 RIVARD - NEW LISTINGS of solidly built 4 bedroom 21,2 bath colonial with 2-car attached

garage on lovely 60 x 200' site. Paneled den, enclosed ter~ace PLUS bedroom, bath on 3rd floor.
GOOD VALUE! $115,000 land contract' terms - $50,000 down at 11%, 2 years. 884-0600.

1058 WHITTIER - 4 bedroom, 21h bath COLONIAL on 70' site. Finished basement, enclosed terrace
GOOD 10% LAND CONTRACT! Immediate occupancy. 884-0600. '

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
GRO~~E POINTE WOODS - Sharp 2 bedroom starter RANCH! Includes new kitchen, new roof and

fImshed basement with extra half bath. YOU CAN'T BEAT THE PRICE - $48,5Cl1!881-4200.

AIR ~ONDI.T~ONED RANCH ON 90' Woods site offers 3 bedrooms, 11k baths, large family room and
mcely fImshed basement with wet bar. EASILY FINANCED! 884-0600.

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE PARK English colonial features 5 bedrooms, 31,2 baths, finished
basement and charm thruout - Pewabic tile, beautiful beveled glass natural woodwork. Good
terms! 881-4200. '

BEDFORD near the lake - This special 4 bedroom, 21h bath ENGLISH offers country charm, NEW
~~HEN, den and tasteful decor. Simple ASSUMPTION and a SUPER VALUE PRICE! 881-

EDMUNDTON - Custom built 3 bedroom RANCH in prime St. Clair Shores area near St. Joan
Compare at $59.900 and nothin~ to do but move in! 881-6300.

Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" ...
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

Schweiller Offices Ire "pen 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday t\lrU FridlY
9 p.m. 106 p.m. Seturday Ind Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Sixteen Offices in Four Counties
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. Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

\

Borland Associates Wm. W, Qu$en
of Eal1 Kelm Realty Schweitzer

Wm, J. Champion & Co. R.eal Estate, lno.!
..... Better Homes

04naher, saar, & Gardens
Wilson and Stroh. Inc:, SCull...&

fitG, Edgar & Hendrie, Inc.
Associates
, Shor~
G,oodm$,tl, flieroe . E. R Brown ....
& As~~ates Sine Realty Co.
G~P()1nte
Re1ll Estate Co. Strongman

:i,~ie & Maxon. Inc. ~=~allefY

.~=j'~~~:i';:(:;r;.;+:~:
Mcereart.Y:&fAa';;h'",,';' ~jf$$

_{~ ~;1'

Planning to 'sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

"'1'011 beL'n bll\'illg BOlld, t(\1' JIIe ..dl tlll"e H'ar,""
he asked.' .

"Yeah. hut it\l'a.' ~;lurmOl1e~. Sel'int!;~ou had
SOllwthing to t;dllMck on'wa' the /e(/.\t [(;Ollld do ,I' your
manager. ~Iayl)(' nOli' ~0lIl"111olx'n up th.lt little rl.'t,UI1~lIlt
\'OI\re all\',I\', talkinl! ahonf
. He tm'L'd his gloH" in tIll' air and ,holltL'd, "11('\, all
light. Jot' ilnd ~l,l\it:,...OIX'llilll!;Sl )Oll!" .

"What'., \\'ith the loe ami ~hxie'.,:'" I iI,ked.
HL' g,lH' 1l1L',I pl;l~ fill pllllc11in the ~hoilider ilild

,aid. "'\'e'n.' ,I tl"IIll, ~LlX. [ t!;ott,ll',I\(' ,11ll,1l1,lger~1:1(' ,mi!l'd
till' a ,eL'olld thl'n ,Hld[,(1."Yilkllll\\', [ 11('H'\,thoull:l,t of
Bond, i1~ ,I ""l\' to Ill,\ke ,\ liI,t huck:' .

"Thl,\-';'e not 1,1'[,kld.the\ 're kind,1 ,lo\\' ;\11(1
,kwh-. ..llllt ~'l'r\ Il'] i,lhk-:' I iI"lIn,d 11illl.

. HL' look~,d ,It Illl' ,md t(lillped illY h,n1(1re,d h,ml.
"Uke you, ~h\. JIl't like ~'on. ;\\1(\ that', thL' 1)(,,(

Sarilll-!l aI'(' U rll(// pa/1 oI(//I(1 fillllll~'i(l/ p/UIII Iol'f/I('
flllllr ... A./I(/ HI'Iie/1 I/re I'll(' 0.1 17/(' lol£'\t. 1111'('.1/. ('0 I i('.1I
I('II!II 10 \(IU' .

.'I" hdp 1I"1I1vll ,(hil(' !loll/1!'I)! !lnllreOlllltl'U.

* OWNER WILL CONSIDER"
PURCHASER'S PROPERTY
SUCH AS A CONDOMINIUM

OR HOUSE IN TRADE

1st OFFERING - 1977 VANANTWERP
CHARMING COLONIAL featuring living rm.

plus bay & natural fireplace, large family
rm, with Franklin stove, 1h bath, 3 bdrm.
plus bath on 2nd. Immediate possession.
Formal assumption at 14%. $79,500.

OUTSTANDING VALUES AND TERMS

ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1371 South Renaud

You'll love this cozy ranch, featuring a beauti.
ful natural fireplace, 2 bedrooms, family
room, basement, recreation room with wet
bar. Don't miss it, only $105,000. 11% land
contract terms.

11% LAND CONTRACT
SPACIOUS COLONIAL - Featuring large liv.

ing room, natural fireplace, cozy family
room. kitchen with breakfast nook, dining
room, half bath, three large bedrooms, two
baths, recreation room, natural fireplace,
central air conditioning, new roof, 21h car
garage, only $119,500. 1109 Audubon.

*1036 BERKSHIRE - 12% FINANCING"
Attention Doc~ors, Lawyers, Indian Chiefs. Just

redecorated and waiting for you to move in.
Four bedroo'ms, 2~jz + Ih baths. Paneled
office. Exciting new kitchen with built in
microwave oven. Family room, beautiful
lot, quick possession. Only $135,000. Extra
quarters for relatives or house guests.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association oflndepend~nt Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers

Something to full00ck on.

"Well, it IcaS filii
lcilile it la.~ted,kid.

We heat 'elll all,
hut llo!Jociu beat.~
old Father Tillle~

T he lir~t time I e\'er ."IW1,im ,tep into a ring I kne\\'lll'
was a \\ inner. Leltjah like it P1H:'I\11Mticdrill ,md a
powerhouse right han(1. He was a carelree kind,1 kid

who really enjoyed boxing. But when he W,ISin tTOuble he
could light like iln alley Cilt.

Out of the ring he he Iie\l'd everyone. Trmtl'd
e\'t'n'One. Lent mOnl'\' to people \\'ho 1lt'I'er I).lid him hack.
1m'ested in all ,011s ot'dumh ,ehl'me, hi., "mend.," talked
hilll into.

"Yom bigge~t Ilmb!lolll~ I told him, "i, ~'()U think thi,
willne\er end. Th,lt ~'Odr!logswill <:an'yyou I;m.'wr. Start
putting ~omethi11g a""IY lill'tomoITO\\':'

He'djust laugh. "\hlX. you \l'orr}' too IlHIl.h. HL'\,
I'm still fighting tl,e 111,lineWllt, righe I'm ll:ood 1m,llott,1
more years. Don't worry, I gotta live u\l to 111 ~ P1.1l'eiII the
prole,sion. Thl'n 111 openllll ,I little re,t,l\n~lIlt where I L',m
I'lltert..\in 111\'1).\1s:'

Finalh'. it W,I, over. He couldn't go the di,t.lnt.('
,\11Vlllore.fie cOllld ,ee the sllcker \lullclll', ('onling hut
wlildn't re,ld in time. I hied to <:hel'r him lip. "\\'el1, It \1',1'
tl1l1 while it la~ted, kid. We hL'ilt'em all, hut nob(\d~' heat-
old Father Time~

He \I',IS~taring at his swollcn h,lIld, throng!, h,llf~
dosed eve,. "I can't helieve it. rill hroke. rill ""I,hed UJl in
tIll' rin!! ',md I'm hmke. The only W,IY !('an .get into thL'
re,taumnt busil1L''>'i, iI' ,I di,h\\',I,Ill'f.

"Wl,ll. uot rL'allv. RemL'mber when I ,I,k(,d ~'ou to
,t,Hi huying Bonds ye:lrs ago~ Yon langhed ilnd ',Ild you
didn't <:,Ire,tlMt [ could 1m\' 'em for \'0\1 iI it \\'ould kL'elll11L'
Irom worrying, \\'ell, [ wl:nt ahead' and took 'Oille ont of
even' pur~e and put i~into Bond, filr you. 1(\ you it \\',ISjust
another inve~hnent ,I'friend' talked vou into. Rut I km'\\' if
YO\l got Yolll'h,md, 011it, you'd blow'i(

88t-3400

"mu/('hillfllJf'OIJif'
(11,,1 hmllwll

It'ith iIlWllilwtifll'"

882-0081

REALTOR

EXTRAS
Fam. rm., rec, air
Fam. rm., laund. rm. pool
Fam. rm. patio, air
Lib., fam. rm., air
Lib. porch, ree. rm .
Lib. fam. rm., mod. kit.
Fam. rm., rec. rm.
Lib., fam. rm., air
Lib., fam. rm., air
Fam. rm., rec. rm., air
Lib., Fla. rm,
Fam. rm., ree. rm., air
Fam. rm., ree. rm.
Lib., ree. rm.
Lib., rec, rm., patio'
Lib., den, 3 car garage
Fam. I'm., rec. rm., air
Fam. rm., terrace
Lib., rec. rm .
Lib. rec. rm. pool
Lib. ree. rro" terrace
Lib. fam. kit.
Lib. fam. rm., rec. rm., air
Fam. rm., rec. rm.
Den, Modern kit., extra lot
Fam. rm., low dwn pymt.
Den, for sale or lease
Sunroom, porch, ree. rm.
Fam. I'm., Owner wants offer
Condo. 2nd fir., air
Lib., gardn. rm., rec. rm.
Den, alum. trim
Condo, rec. rm.
Condo, townhouse, air
Flat, sep. uti!.
Lib., fam. rm. rec. rm., air
Lib. Mus. rm., gar. apart.
Den, rec. rm,
Porch, air
Fam. rm., patio. air
Fla. rm., ree. rm.
Fam. rm., rec. rm.
Fam. rm., rec. rm., air
Fam. ;-01.. rec. rm.

INDIAN VILLAGE GEORGIAN COLO-
NIAL on Iroquois. Stately, magnificent 6
bedroom. (5 natural fireplaces), perfect
condition, built by Albert Kahn!

RENAISSANCE CITY SPECIALSIII
Spring Garden - Fabulous 3 BR, 1%
story, central air, darling decor - In the
30's.

Charllsle - Super clean - MInt 3 bed.
room, tentral air, security system, im-
maculate yard! In the 30's,

Bishop - Cox & Baker Colonial 3 bed-
room, family room, popular near 'East-
side in the mId 50's,

Somerset Energy-saver special! Three
bedrooms, beautiful natural fireplace,
super location! Low 40'11.

Yorkshire Income - 5/5 Tudor, large
rooms. LAND CONTRACT ASSUMp .
TION - great return on your money!

~ lli\rossr lJomtr Brat lEstatr ro.

LAKESHORE CENTERPIECE OF
BEAUTY. , . We proudly offer an execu-
tive residence directly on Lake St. Clair.
Seven thousand square feet of beauty
nestled in among charming landscaping,
sculptured pool and complete security
system. The master suite with its rare
hand-painted silk panels sets the mood of
elegance by opening onto a beautiful huge
",,,,..~ot'I'f'lo ~o,..lr "'11'0,..1""\,.1"(7 thiD T ~kA Pri_
~;te-h'~st;;~d"& ;,i!~.~Pe~ti~n;.~-;lc~~~
by appointment, please.

BLACK RIVER CANAL - NO BRIDGES!
- This lovely three bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch in Harrison Twp. is a boater's
dream come true! The super family
room is just steps from the water -
ENJOY!

A SPECIAL HOME FOR THOSE WITH
SPECIAL NEEDS ... This sharp 2 bed.
room custom-built Ranch in St, Clair
Shores is designed for the wheel chair.
bound in mind - eX,tra-large doorways,
8 x 5 bathroom, flush with ground entr-
ances, etc. All set on a lovely, over-sized
park-like lot near shopping & schools!

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS! on
the 4/5 bedroom home on Roslyn make
this a tremendous opportunity for the~
who need a family home under $55,000 in
the Woods! Act now - this won't last!

LAND CONTRACT TERM , .. Cute four
bedroom Bungalow in the Farms! Com.
plete with a den and Ilh baths - this is
an irrestable, must-see priced in the
70's!

WASTE NO TIME getting in to see this "lots of
potential" home in the City (near Village
shopping) - under $30,OOO!Call for the de-
tails and remember Location, Location,
Location! !!

BR/BA
4-21h
4-21h
4-21h
4-31h
5-31h
4-4%
3-l1h
3.2
4-4
3.ll,jz
4.2%
5-'H2
4-21h
3-2Ih
4-3
6-3lh
3.2
5-41h
5-4%
7-51h
4-21h
3-2
4-31,jz
5-2
5-31h
4-1,-2
3-1
3-2ijz
5-2%
2-1
5.31/2
3-lIh
4.31h
3-1J,jz
3-1
6.41h
4-31,jz

4.21h
2-1
3.31,,<
3-1
4.21,!l
4-21h
4.l1h

Lenore A. Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwin Sattelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamm an
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack E. Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

STREET
Audubon
Ballantyne
Bedford
Bedford
Berkshire
Berkshire
Bishop
Christine ct.
Country Club
Crestwood
Edgemere
Elm Court
Fisher
Hall Place
Harbor Hill
Hendrie Lane
Hollywood
Kensington
Lake Shore
Lake Shore
Lewiston
Lochmoor
Lochmoor
Lothrop
Merriweather
Merriweather
McKinley
McKinley
Moran
Notre Dame
Oxford Rd.
Roland
St. Clair
S1. Paul
Somerset
Sunningdale
Three Mile Dr.
University
University
Vendome
Vernier
Woods Lane
Willow Tree
Yorkshire

Hugo S, Higbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

Land contracts, assumptions and blend rate mortgages on many properties for sale today.
Call or stop in our office for professional al>sistance in your house hunting.

19295 Eastbourne - Assumption at 80/.%
($30,000 balance). Owner has us under-
price this sparkling 3 bedroom colonial at
$5~,500!

385 Hillcrest - 3/4 bedroom bungalow in
the Farms. Low 70's.

DECORATOR'S DREAM in the Farms. Sensa-
tional kitchen conversation area, four
generous bedrooms and 3 baths grace this
exceptional home! Call today for all the ex-
citing details!

GRACIOUSLY YOURS on beautiful Webber
Place in the Shores! This stately six bed.
room residence offers superb styling plus
regal deeor throughout! Three full baths,
three half baths accommodate this lovely,
manageable home complete with a richly-
paneled library, spiral staircase, and spa.
cious family areas boasting three fire-
places. BEAUTIFUL!

DISCOVER ELEGANT SECLUSION in this
neat four bedroom, bath and a half Farms
home. Its unique floor plan enables you to
enjoy a paneled den opening onto the large
kitchen and well-sized dining and living
area. Plan to see this special home on a
quiet cul-de-sac today!

PRESTIGIOUS LOCHMOOR - Under $160,000
is where you'll find this sprawling four bed-
room, 21h bath ranch. The spacious family
room overlooks a' beautiful park-like set •
ting, enjoy two neltural fireplaces - all
conformed. In a most "entertain-able" floor
pattern!

CUSTOM-CRAFT COLONIAL - Great for easy
living, three large bedrooms (master bed.
room has dressing area with bath), modern
stainless steel kitchen, 21h baths and a
Super family room, Priced under $120,000
with a TEN YEAR LAND CONTRACT pos-
sible!

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT ... Once you've seen
the ge.nerous room sizes, two natural firep-
laces, gorgeous rec. rm. with bar you'll be
hooked! Exceptional 4 bedroom, 1Ih bath ~
home - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION at ,~
91h"10!!! ~

882-0087
FIRST OFFERING - EXCEPTIONAL HOME

. , . 3 bedroom colonial, family room, com-
plete new kitchen, all new carpeting.
Blended rate at 14% or Assumption at
80/,%! Priced for immediate sale!! Under
$60,000\

FIRST OFFERING - SUPERB VALUE ...
Ademco Fire Alarm system, blown-in insu-
lation, new roof 1980 - 3 bedroom ranch
complete finished ree. rm/wet bar and at-
tached 2 car garage situated on large G.P'.
Woods site!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1355 Hampton - Assumption/Blend
available! Beautiful 3 bedroom, IJ,2 bath
colonial includes beamed.ceiling fam,
I'm., newer kitchen wlDD, charming de-
cor. Very clean inside and out! In the
70's!
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Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

... -------
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on It until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or seiling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
Inthe presence of a REALTO~.
Could save you a lot ~f grIef.

:mrt: '" . ."
1688 HOLLYWOOD - PICTURE
BOOK house with 3 bedrooms,
nursery or study, family room
with antique beams and new
roof. $69,900.

BR/BA EXTRAS
3.2 Recreation room

100 x 180
Library
Family room
Library with fireplace
Family room
Family room with fireplace
Recreation room
Library, garden room
Sun room
Family room
Central air
Family room. cenlral air
Library. family room
Family room. garden room
Family room, 2nd floor laundry
Central air, utility room
Family room, library
Screened porch
Condo with library
Family room, central air
Family room, library
Condo with central air
Breakfast room
Family room, sun room
Quiet cul.de.sac
Family room

4-2~~
4.2 If.!
5-3lh
5-3
4.21h
3-lIh
3-11h
3-1
3-2
3-1
5+-41,~
9.41h
4-31h
3-21'.!
3-2
3.2\~
3-lIh
6--31h
4-2 I'.!
4.2 I'.!
3-1 lh
3.}Ih
9-41h
3-l1h
3-1

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

OTHER FINE HOMES BY APPOINTMENT
PRICE/TERMS
$68 ,0001 Ass urn ption
$4O,ooo/Land Contract
$124,900/Assumption
$115,000/Land Contract
$179,9001 Assumption
$12O,000/Assumption
$137,9001Assum ption
$45,000ILand Contract
$118,OOOILandContract
$39,900/Land Contract
$l25.oooILand Contract
$63,OOO/LandContract
$175,000ILand Contract
S2S0,0001Ass urn ption
$198,0001Assum ption
$135,0001 Assumption
$245,0001Ass um ption
$187.500/Assumption
$69 ,5001 Ass um ption
$116,5OOILand Contract
$159,500/10% Land Contract
$308,OOO/Assumption
$92,0001Ass urn ption
$<W.5OOILandContract
$179.0001 Assu m pt ion
$69,900ILand Contract
$79,500/Assumption

1018 ANITA - HANDSOME
BRICK RANCH with 3 bed-
rooms, family room, den, recre.
ation room, new furnace, new
roof and land contract terms.
$85,900.

ADDRESS
ANITA
BALFOUR LOT
BALFOUR
BALFOUR
BUCKIr-WHAM
CADIEUX
EASTBROOK
FARMBROOK
HAWTHORNE
HEREFORD
HIDDEN LANE
HOLLYWOOD
JEFFERSON COURT
LAKELAND
LAKELAND
LAKELAND
MOROSS
OXFORD
RAYMOND
ROOSEVELT PLACE
ROOSEVELT PLACE
ROSE TERRACE
ST. PAUL
THREE MILE
UNIVERSITY
WENDY LANE
WOODMONT

1150 WHITTIER - NOT ONLY DECORATING makes this lovely 4 bedroom, 2J,2bath colonial a most
attractive buy! There is a charming breakfast room, sunny family room, finished basement with bar,
circular drive and 10% land contract terms!

'1004 YORKSHIRE - CLASSIC
COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, large family room, lib-
rary, country kitchen and favor.
able contract terms.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

'Member of RECOA .
a nationwide

referral network.

AREALTOR@is a professional.
He or she has a lot of back-.
ground in the field, and is
better equipped to do what is
called ~~strategic marketing."
Today's marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
Get some for yourself. Call a, @REALTOR. .

WANT AN ALTERNATIVE to a condo? We
have one. A gem of a home; luxurious
RANCH, two bedrooms, living room, step-
down family room, garden, private patio,
lots of privacy, walk to parks, Village. Call
for details.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor@ is competent to judge the fair market value of your
house. Call a Realtor@ if you plan to buy or sell. Remember, guess work can
be costly.

I

FIRST OFFERING

lAKE'lAND
AN IDEAL FAMILY HOME. Quiet location in

Grosse Pointe City. Four bedrooms, 2%
baths, family room. hardwood floors, extra
insulation in 1980. Great patio for entertain-
ing. LAND CONTRACT . : . $40,000 down
at 11% for three years.

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

884-6200

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN LISTINGS
AUDUBON - Beautiful four bedroom Cape

Cod - LAND CONTRACT, $30,000 down for
three years at 11%.

BEAUPRE - Center entrance Colonilil featur-
ing four bedrooms and 2lh baths. LAND
CONTRACT.

S. BRYS - Neat three bedroom, 1lh bath brick
ranch, Family room, finished recreation
room.

HARVARD - Five bedroom, 2lh bath English
Tudor. Natural gum work trim, library, as-
sume at 13%%.

KERBY - One-of.a.kind Farmhouse featuring
three bedrooms, 1lh baths, family room,
assume at 9lh%.

BERKSHIRE - English Tudor featuring five
bedrooms and three baths, family room,
assume at 13%%.

N. BRYS - Four bedroom center entrance
Colonial. Library and family rooms,
Mutschler kitchen, many extras.

LAKEPOINTE - Four bedrooms and one bath
Colonial. Large fenced yard, recently reo
duced to $64,500.

LINCOLN - All brick Bungalow featuring
three bedrooms, Bil baths, Florida room,
new roof, gutters. LAND CONTRACT.

NOTTINGHAM - Sharp four bedroom, two
bath Bungalow. Nice second floor master
suite. LAND CONTRACT.

S. RENAUD - Traditional Woods ranch. Three
bedrooms, two baths with library and fam.
ily room, assume at 8~il%.

RIVARD - Modern English Tudor. Four bed.
rooms with three baths, brand new kitchen,
assume at 101f.!%on large balance.

RIVER ROAD - Spotless three bedroom, 2lh
bath Ranch. Family room, modern kitchen.
LAND CONTRACT.

ST. CLAIR - Wonderfully restored Two-Story
home. Natural woodwork, new kitchen,
much more.

TROMBLEY - Center entrance Colonial near
lake. Four bedrooms with 2lh baths, family
room and library, assume at 11%.

UNIVERSITY - Great location for a five bed-
room, 21,~.bath Colonial. Family room with
wet bar, much more. Owner says SELL -
MAKE OFFER.

WASHINGTON - Very spacious English style
home. Six bedrooms, 4lh baths, sun room.
LAND CONTRACT.

\VAYBURN - Income - 616 each flat with
family room, separate utilities, basements.
LAND CONTRACT.

TAPPAN'S OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY 2 TO 5

530 WASHINGTON 617 RIVARD
851 S. BRYS 1434 NOTTINGHAM
887 LINCOLN 1201 AUDUBON
509 UNIVERSITY 8630 FARMBROOK
831 LAKELAND

Features

Attractive financing
Great Family House
25% down on Land Contract
Assume large 8lh% mort.

Large Assumption
Inground pool, terms avail.
Attractive financing
Exquisite colonial
Large Land Contract avail.
Large Land Contract avail.
Land Contract Terms
Assume 13.5%
Large family home
11% Land Contract Terms
Large Land Contract
Great Buy

Land Contract Terms avail.
Great Location
4 yr. Land Contract
11%, $100,000 down L.C.
120/4% Assumption
Income, terms available

L.C., $20,000 down
3-5 yr. L.C., 30% down
Cape Cod, ex. large rooms
2 yr. $80,000 L.C. avail.
9% Land Contract
Attractive L.C. financing
Assume 931.% Mortgage
L.C. with $40,000 down
Attractive terms available

CITY
Rivard
Washington
Washington
Washington

PARK
Devonshire
Westchestel'
Bedford
Bishop
Lakepointe
Windmill Pte. Dr.
Bedford
Buckingham
Bedford
Barrington
Buckinghalm
Lakepointe

FARMS
Fisher
Handy
McKinley
Moross
Fisher
Hillcrest

Location
WOODS-SHO RES
Anita
Perrien Plac,e
Hampton
Anita
Hawthorne
Canterbury
Berns Court
S. Oxford
Linville

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

.FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

SINE REALTY
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BELANGER' - PRICE REDUCED on beautiful

custom built home in II Mint Condition", excel.
lent buy! Two bl~rooms down, 1 bedroom up
with room for 4th bedroom & bath, family
room overlookir.g garden - 2lh car garage,
will consider Land Contract - 60 days occu-
pancy.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESTWICK - Four bedroom, 2lh bath brick

colonial, living I~oom with fireplace, deek and
patio of( famil~, room, ree. room, good size
family home.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE' - PRICE REDUCED on beauti.

ful Woodbridge East "Condo" - DORSET
UNIT TOWNHOUSE - Excellent condition,
living room plUlS dining, kitchen, family room
combination, powder room, 2 large bedrooms
and 2 full baths, private garden patio, Land
Contract possible.

DETROIT
LANNOO - Char'ming brick colonial - Livin~

room with fire.place plus den, 3 bedrooms, Ph
baths, 2 car igarage, simple assumption at
121h%, excellent residential area.

CLINTON TWP.
BA YHEM CT. - Ecxellent buy on 6-ye~r-old

"Tri.Level" - Large family room with firep-
lace, 5 mins. from Lakeside - 2 blocks to

. school. .

882-5200

Financing
WE HAVE 27

HOMfES WHICH
OFFER

FINALNCING AT
11~) OR I~ESS

\.
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Photo by Tom Greenwood
JUDY FLOWERS, OF BERKSHIRE ROAD, TOURNAMENT

CH ..URMAN FOR TENNIS & CRUMPETS, 1981

**

OA'fMEAL HOTCAKES
% cup quick oats. uncooked

1V2 cups .skim milk
11/2 cups sifted, un bleached

flour
2 Tbsp. sugar
1 Tbsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
2 eggs, beaten

14 cup unsalted margarine,
melted

Combine oats and mUk; let stand
5 mInutes. mft together flour, sugar,
baking pOwder and salt; add to oats
mWure. Adld beaten eggs and mar.
garlne to oata mixture. !SlIr QlI1y
until combined.

Bake on hot, lightly greased grId.
dle or fry !~an until golden brown,
Turn when tops are covered with
bubbles and edge, look COOked; turn
only once. SIl'rve very hot with syrup,
jam, jelly, l)reserves or fruit sauce.
Makes 8 to 10 pancakel .

Calorie. about 165 per pancake.
Cholesterol about 4.9 mgs.
VARIATIO:NS: Sprinkle one of the

following on pancake before turning:
chopped applies, flDely chopped ham,
cooked whole, kernel com or other
flnel)' chopped fruits In season. Turn
pancakes and cook on the other side.

I Elegant
EatingL- ---'

A selection of recipes from the
10rlhwmUlg 10w.calorle, Jow.cboles-
terol-.llnd penny.wi.e-cookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth continuing, this week, a
series of columns on COOKING
WITH OATMEAL.

Now .that there's a nip of autumn
in the air, you're probably ready to
turn from salads and aspic molds to
more hearly fare. Here are. two
recipes guaranteed to please Sep-
tember palates:

COTTAGE CHEESE AND
OATMEAL CASSEROLE

1 cup low-fat cottage cheese
1 cup cold cooked oatmeal
1 cup skim milk

% cup Egg Beaters, well beaten
1 Tbsp: margarine, melted

Salt, and pepper
1 tsp. poultry seasoning

1/2 to 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 Tbs p. onion, chopped

V2 cup unsalted peanuts,
chopped

1 can' (1 lb. 14 oz.) tomatoes
1 sliced onion
8 cloves
3 Tbsp. margarine
3 Tbsp. flour
Mix the cottage cheese and oatmeal

In a largo mlxln( bowl, Add the skim
milk aml weU 'beaten "egg" which
have beflR well blended. Add skim
mUk mixture, melted margarine, lilt,
pepper, poultry lellonln" Worce.ter.
.hlre 'Iuee and chopped onion: mix
well. Stir In the chopped peanut. and
place In • well.olled ca.. erole. Bake
in prehea:ted 350' oven until brown.

Cook th e tomatoe., .Uced onion and
clove. In a saucepan tor 20 minute ••
Melt the margarine In a .kIUet, IUr
In the fiour; cook untll lightly
browned and smooth, .Urzin, eon.
atlntly, a1,d add .. It and pepper to
ta.te. Slo""ly stIr In the tomato mix •
ture and heat through, Serve over
the oatmeal mixture. Serves a.

Calorlea about 240 per .ervJng.
Choleste'rol-a trace,. . '"
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SPECIALS.

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU 4.6120
17931 fast Warren Open Sundays

HOLLAND BULBS
ARE IN.

r-----------------,
I READERS P'RE-SALE I
! 50% OFF!
1 TREES, SHRUBS AND I
I EVERGREENS IL J

r-----------------l
I FRESH CUT DAISIES II REG. $2.49 I
I ~!~u~!~!~I~-----------------~
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And once again, Judy add;:;,
Seymour Cadillac will sponsor
the LUV RUN in conjunction
with Tennis & Crumpets, The
LUV RUN, a 5,000 meter fun
run, begins at Berkshire Road
and Windmill Pointe Drive at
9:30 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 19. En-
try fee for the race is $5 and
includes a T-shirt, refreshment ..
and awards for runners.

There's plenty of room for
runners, who should call 882-
4743 or 885-8128 for entry forms.

Come Sept. 20, Judy's duths
will be over and another Tennis
& Crumpets benefit will have
been a success. But the biggest
success will belong to Judy-who

.managed to have fun while
working hard for a good cause.
Hopefully, Judy says, she will
even get a chance to play her
favorite sport, tennis.

"I'm going ,to pay to play, but
whether I find the time, I don't
know," she says. "But if I don't,
I won't mind and I don't mind
the work, simply because of
where the money will go ... and
because it is a fun day. It really
is."

and MRS, ALLEN JONES Jr., of
Rockville, Md., MR. and MRS. JAMES
eLYMA, of ~Iedia, Pa., and L.C.D.R.
and MRS DALE CLYMA,of Jackson.
ville N d The Clymas' eight grand.
children' were also present.. '" '"

RAYMOND J. CARNAGHI, ot Cad-
ieux Road, presented th~ Eagle Scout
Award at a recent Court of Honor
Dinner for Boy Scout Troop 831 of
Trenton to his grandson, DAVID R.
MITCHELL, son of THEODORA CAR.
NAGHI MITCHELL, of Trenton, and
the late DR. ROY A. MITCHELL.
David is a graduate of st. Joseph
School, Trenton. He is an honor stu-
dent and has received many awards
and honors, Including a Superior
Achievement Award from the U.S.
Navy. He will attend Gabriel Richard
High SchOOl this fall.• • •

Among Lawrence Institute of Tech.
nology students who received Bach.
elors degrees on June 7 were JOHN
R CALLAS of The Park, architel:.
tu're; JOHN B. DOTSON, of The Pllrk,
Business Administration cum laude;
JOHN E. OLINZOCK, of Th~ Patk.
construction engineering, WILLI AM
J. CROOKS Jr., of The Farms, archi-
tecture; and CYNTHIA L, TROM.
BLEY, of The Woods. mechanical en.
gineering,

thur) Williams, Band C court
chairman; Katy (Mrs. Robert)
Yaklin, private court coordina-
tor; Elena (Mrs. Norbert H.)
Opyd, court procurement; nnd
Phoebe (Mrs. John R.) Grylls,
tournament advisor.

"There's such cooperation Pond
enthusiasm from all the pe')ple
I've contacted ... it makes this
something special and exciting.
There are those whose names
are never seen who do a lot of
little jobs to make the tourna-
ment a success," Judy says.

As for the T & C tournament,
which is, of course, all mixed
doubles competition, Judy says
everything is going along well.
There are four levels of play:
Open-which is for any level
player; A-top club players; B--
amateur players and C-novlces.

THE FIRST ROUND of play,
in which everyone participates,
is set for this Saturday, Sept. 12,
at participating courts. The field
is narrowed down on Sunday,
Sept. 13, to players who will
continue to participate through
the quarterfinals.

On Saturday, Sept. 19, the
semi-finals for the Grosse Pointe
district will be held. The SUPE'f-
finals which feature the Tennis
& C;umpets championship fcr
the entire metropolitan area,
will be held Sunday, Sept. 20, at
the Wimbledon Racquet Club.

Although the registration date
has passed, the tennis fee is
$12.50 per playe!', $25 per couple.
Judy says T&C welcomes and
will accomodate players.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Short and to the Pointe

Pointer of
Interest,

GAIA GEORGOPOULOS, daughter
of MR. and MRS. ALEXANDER
GEORGOPOULOS, of Perrlen Plree,
received her M,D. degree trom the
University of Michigan on ,Tune !l.
Gala Is a University Liggett School
.l(raduate, She Is currently perform.
Ing her residency In orthopedic sur.
gery at the University of North Caro.
line, Chapel HI11, N.C.• • •

MR. and Mrs. W, EMERSO~ CLY.
~fA, of Severn Road, celebrated their
!lOth wedding anniversary In August,
at a Rala outdoor party hosted by
their dauj?hter and son.in.la ....., :.m.
and MRS. RICHARD GROW. ~f
Washington Road. Also partiCipating
were the C:ymas' three other ch:1
dren and their spouses, including MR.

<Continued from Page 1B)
MR. and MRS. DAN E. DAVIS, of

Cleveland, Ohio, announce the birth
of their first child, a son. THOMAS
EDGAR DAVIS II, on Jan. 14. Mrs.
Davis is the former AIMEE BELAN .
GER, daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOSEPH BELANGER, of Moross
Road. Paternal grandparents are MR.
and MRS. ED DAVIS, former resi.
dents of Fisher Road. Dan is a 1972
graduat~ of Grosse Pointe South High
School, Aimee was graduated from
Bishop Gallagher High School In 1973,• • •

By Peggy O'Connor
Working for the success of any

charitable event is time-consum.
ing and energy-sapping. Working
for Tennis & Crumpets as tour-
nament chairman and overseeing
100 courts and over 1,000 players
through four levels of play -
well, to put it mildly, can some-
times take your breath away.

Most people would say Judy
Flowers is a masochist; Judy
says it's her love of tennis "nd
her personal interest in T&C's
beneficiary, Children's Hospital,
i.i'!?t m1'lkp~ her work so hard und
love every minute of it.

This is Judy's first year as
tournament chairman. "They
just called up and asked. This is
probably the only thing of this
size I'd ever take on-and that's
because it's a benefit for Chilo
drens Hospital." Tennis & Crum-
pets will donate monies raised to
the Allergy and Clinical Immun-
ology Service at Children's Hos-
pital. '

Judy's nephew is very depend-
ent upon Children's Hospital
care, especially since Toronto ;s
the next closest place he could
receive the treatment he needs.
uWe're very grateful to have t'lf'
services of Children's Hospital,"
Judy says,

JUST AS TENNIS & Crum-
pets should be grateful to have
Judy Flowers' services. She's
managed to take on all the work
her chairmanship brings, in ad-
('Utton to keeping her family
(which includes Jay, principal
at Defer School, and Bons Gordie,
18, John, 17, Joel, 16, and Josh,
10) happy. Not to mention the
fact that school began just be.
fore the tournament started and

. Judy is a schoolteacher ..
She teaches math at Grosse

Pointe South High School. She's
quite interested in math, and
holds Bachelors and Mastr;;rs de-
grees in the subject from Central
Michigan University. And this
year, faced with the huge job of
keeping track of 100 tennis
courts. 1,000 players and lunches
for all of them-she put her
love of math to a new use.

As part of a computer pro-
gramming class she took this
summer, she programmed all her
work for T&C. She says it ha:;
made things easier for her, but
isn't sure the next tournament
chairman will be able to use the
program. IiHopefully, it will
make things smoother in the fu-
ture; I hope my work isn"; in
vain."

Judy says last year's tourna-
ment chairman, Phoebe Grylls,
also used a computer program,
but she didn't use it this yen\'.
"It would have been nke to
have the computer printout, but
then I wouldn't have had the fun
of doin~ it myself," Judy :;sys.

"I enjov this kind of thin~ ...
I've really enjoyed doing the
computer program, that's been
the fun for me,"

ENJOY? FUN? While working
on a committee for anything:
Yes, Judy says, and made m?st
enjoyable by the people With
whom she has worked since he.
ing contacted about serving as
tourn~ment chairman last spring.

"I've had lots of ~elp from
women who hav~ given a gr~at
deal of time to chairing diffen::at
committees, such as Terry (Mrs.
William) Delling, op~n and A
court chairman; Gail (Mrs. Ar.
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At The Arrangement ... pick up a dozen ca~~

nations for $6 or a bunch of cut flowers for $3.50. 'f'h1S
is a weekend special. Cash and carry Thursday, Fnday
and Saturday Mack at St. Clair. 885.6222.

, .. '"
Up Up And Away .... Soar high ab~ve South

Eastern Michigan in a hot atr balloon. EnJOY cham-
pagne sky touTS from Rochester dail¥, $75 p~r adult.
Call Travel Galerie Ltd. for more mformatton, etc.
... 888.0111. ''" . .
e." ,I~ has a great selection of....... ~ p... badk.to.school fashions for

girh that include Calvin Klein wide wale corduroy akirts, Dljon
top', OlhkOlh corduroy jumpen, overaUs, jumpsuits and skirts,
Jordache, Bonjour and Gloria Vanderbilt jeans and oxford
button down ahirt. In pink, blue, lavender,. cream and yellow
• . • Mack Avenue one block south of 9 MUe Road, St. Clair
Shomo . . '"

20j~ Off ... for a limited time. '.' Jack Winter
blazers in wool velvet and corduroy 10 regular and
peti te sizes at' Rive Gauche, 17116 Kercheval at
Damman's back door.. '" .

The Village Pro Shop ... is having a GREAT
SALE on all racquets and selected court shoes. Stop
by it's located in D. M. Egan's at 16900 Kercheval,
885-7134. . . '"

Your Advenl.lng , , , could be here. Call 882.3500.

By Pat Roulseau
Givenchy Signature Collection .. , has beautiful

color themes, At Walton-Pierce this fall you'll love
the way dove gray is used alone or in combination
with deeper gray and s~ft pink tones. For exal!1ple,
a delicate grar. floral prmt 15 used for a ruffle Jabot
blouse and kmfe pleated skirts to wear right now and
south later. A gray knit sweater with a satin applique
bowknot combines with a solid gray skirt. The skirt
would also go with a nubby knit gray and pink sweater
and a silky gray blouse, Givenchy does a sophisticated
separates line that's delightful to put together. Nipon
coature is the name of the line of coats from Albert
Nipon. The coats are as distinctive as the dress collec-
tion. We like the black wool with an interesting sleeve
tro;atffic~t. It is si~gle brt'?~ted with II smooth high
rise collar. A deep brown wool coat in petite sizes
features a hidden closing. From the Jamison Boutique
has come a red and navy plaid dress with ruffle collar
and cuffs. Topping off the fashion picture this fall are
smart felt hats, At Walton-Pierce, you'll find a wide
selection in so many fall colors. Little cocktail hats too!• • •

Everything .. , you want to know aoout kitchens.
Free kitchen clinic, September 24 from 7 p,m. to 9
p.m. No obligations. Reservations required, Can 884-
8100. Mutschler Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue.• • •

For That FootbaU •• , t.lllite party, Itop at the Notre
Dam. Pharmacy where you'll find V of M and Mlchl.an state
paper pariy loodl lDclucUna napk1lll, platel and plaltle llallet.. '" .

September .. , 1s the month of the sapphire, Tony
Cueter .howed us beautiful jewelry set with sapphires
and diamonds. He also told us that he has a good
.upply of loose sapphires to set in one-of-a-kind de-
.iins .pecially made for you, If you want a memorable
pres~nt for a September birthday atop at Bijouterie,
Grolle Poin,te'. fine jewelry store, 20445 Mack Avenue,
GraBle Po~nt~ Woodl. Open daUy 10 a,m. to 5:30 p,m,
except Monday •.

... '" ...
The Pointe FelihianB , •• 18 featuring a

KimberZy knit tn the window. It', just a
,mart .ample of the Kimberly knit dresses
you'll find in beautiful fall co~ors such as
•pru.e. blue, copper and beige. rhere is ~o
charge for alterations and the stze range tB
8-18. Stop at 15112 Kercheval in the Park,
822-2818, .. '" '"

Face Fact, , , • from Wood, Optical Studios. Man)' people
are uncertalll of the .hape of their face. The optician. at
Woodl can .how you how to dilCover yours and teU you the
three proportions that should be considered when selecting
.tyles and .hape. of eye gillS frames to enhance your looks.
Stop at 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads for
expert help • • • 882.9711.... . .

At Last! ! ... At the Mole Hole, ,the
ONLY official University of Grosse Pomte
T shirt and beer mug, They are $6.95 each.
The T shirt comes in sizes for children and
adults and in navy and green. Stop and see
the new location 17100 Kercheval., . . .

Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop . . .is the place
to bring your lamps for repair and to pick out ne~
shadel Most repair. can be done whtle you watt.
Take ~dvantage of the convenient FREE PARKING
next to the building ... 18650 Mack Avenue.. '" .
'lIft'vII::Ieont....,.l.tro~ LIDy',fall Ideu are
&y"'~~ .Io\Y"'''-''' bl~o'mIDg, Picked to please,
they aU a lot of eolor aDd enjoyment to everyone', llle. Lilly
Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor. Informal modellng Wedlludaya
during lunch. PuUtur'. fa.hlon .how for Welcome Wallon will
be Odober 15 at 11 o'doct at the Grosle PolDte War Memorial.• • •

Michelle's Boutique , .. welcomes Fran Alcamo
as part of the sales staff. Fran will also be the makeup
consultant for the Versage line of co s met i c s at
Michelle's 17864 Mack Avenue. ~' ...

Kenner's Strawberry Shortcake ... 'lnd
aU her friends are now at the School Bell, : '\
17904 Mack Avenue. ~'" . .

VaJelite Jeweler •... Is offering 25% off Gerber hunting
knlve.. In .tock Items only • • , 16601 East Warren corner of
Kenaln(ton.

flJ4Jtn"te
Counter Points
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Chinese exhibits at WSU Gallery
'"lure, photography, calligraphy. and

illustrations by )~jchlgan artists of
Chinese descent, plus "Early Chinese
Settlers in Detroit" presenting Detroit
area Chinese photographed before
1940. ~any vf the photos are repro •
ductlons of old family photographs.
They were collected by the Archives
Committee of the Chinese American
Educational and others.

Two Chinese exhibits open at Wayne
State University's Community Arts
Gallery, Cass st Kirby, during the

: Moon Festival observance, Saturday,
: Sept. 12, and will remain on view
. there through Friday, Sept. 25. Gal.
: 'lery hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.
- day through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5
: p.m. Saturday,
• Featured will be paintings, sculp.
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exactly one.third of the game-every
player participates equally,

Travel teams on the other hand
play on the fly with tree substitution
occurtng continually during the game.
Ice time in this tYl;\e ot game fOlmat
is left to the disc! etitlon of the coach,
who must best assess when a child
should be competing.

Q: How are coaches selected for the
hockey program?

Tisdale: All coaches are selected,
approved, and reviewed by a coaches
review board. Most are tathers of
piil)'dl'li whv ha~t: ~t:n't:J ..~ ••• :o~.nt
coaches 10 the past. All coaches, llke
all officials of (he Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association are volunteers,
generally parents or enthused adults
who enjoy working closely with kids
hOCkey. Special emphasis Is pla«!d on
the abilities and personalities of those
working with our youngest children.

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Assocla.
tion expects to attract more than 400
youngsters this year. To help support
the program and educate the com.
munity on the safety and fun ot
Grosse Pointe hockey, a speciltl T. V.
program will be aired by Grosse
Pointe Cable. The 30.minute show
will be shown at 7 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept, 10 and Tuesday, Sept. 15.

Next week will be the concluding
llart in our discussion of Grosse
Pointe Hockey. Tisdale will discuss
the role of the patent along with the
social and motor development of the
children.

Thursday, September 10, 198'

winners. Each will be given an RCA
19.Jnch color television set. Colorful,
hlghnying "Nickelodeon" kites wl1I
be presented to each of the 1.000 tlurd
prize winners. The first 10,000 entries
to correctly answer a spec.al ques.
tion about the only baseball player to
hit four home runs in one World
Series game, wiII be sent five
"Nickelodeon" stickers.

"Nickelodeon" ran fpur color half
page promotions ads in the Sunday
comic sections of 29 selected news-
papers beginning Aug. 9. The promo-
tion was repeated Sunday, Aug. 23
and will again appear Sept. 20, During
the same period of time, the Nickelo-
deon" channel will run on.alr promos
for "Name The Presidents Sweep.
stakes."

the GPHA•In
open draft for tcam selection, other
than the son or daughter of a head
coach, who can bc protected (pre.
selected) for a leam-a:1 other chil.
dren are placed in the draft for In.
dividual selcctio ... It is the Intent of
the association to allow each child
the opportunity to play on a competl.
tive team so that the games are close
and exciting. The draft formula as.
sures this balancing. Children playing
on the Grosse Pointe travel teams 'cIre
selected after a series of competHive
tryouts.

Q: I'm sure children and parents are
concerned about ice time-just how
much playing tlme can a child expect
once they are selected?

Tisdale: On the Grosse Pointe
"house teams" at the Mite and Squirt
level, every player Is guaranteed
equal game time. The rules require
that each team be divided into three
lines of players, Thf:: "first line" must
include the five strongest players on
the team who must play against the
five strongest players on each oppos.
ing team.

The "sec(;nd line" consists of the
next :;trongest players who must play
against the similar second line of
each opposing team. The "third Une"
is developed in the same way. Each
period of ench game is divided into
three sections. At the end of each
section a buzzer signals the stoppage
of play and the lines change. At the
~nd of the game each line has played

Presidents' for Nickelodeon
"Nickelodeon" is available on their
cable system, that they are being of.
fered award.w,inning enterta.inment as
part of their basic package. saId Rich.
ard Guilmenot. "That is what this
promotion is all about."

Selected winners wHl receive fa'bu.
lous pl'izes. The Grand Prize as a week.
~nd for the whOle famlly in the Mn.
ner's choice of one of two great cities.
Choose New York and see the J3road.
way show, "Annie," sightseeing which
includes the Statue of Liberty and a
visit to the "Nickelodeon" studios.
Choose Los Ange-Ies and there Is Dis.
neyland, great Hollywood movies and
a look inside the Warner Brothers
StudJos.

There will. be. five second prize

the'Name

Registration is Saturday

S,electing tealTIS
This is the third in a four-part

series of interviews with Brad Tis.
dale director of publicity for the
Gro~se Pointe Hockey Association. In
our last sess;onJ Tisdale covered the
costs of hockey and the equipment
needed by the children. It was also
learned that the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association women's auxiliary will be
conductin.g a used equipment sal~ in
concert with the upcoming registra.
tion to provide an excellent oppor.
tunity to get equipment at low prices.

Thp 1981.1982 registration takes
place between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on
Saturday Sept. 12 and Saturday, Sept.
19 at th'e Grosse Pointe Community
Rink Members of the hockey associ.
ation' will be on hand to answer any
questions during the registration and
to pass out information packets. Par.
ents are asked to bring a birth cer-
tificate to verify the age of their
children. Bill Alcott, the director of
the registration activities can be
reached at 779.7676 10 answer any
queries.

This week Tisdale will discuss the
ways the teams arc selected and how
the "house league" program ;:~sures
each child of equal ice time. He will
also discuss the coaches and their
assistants who supervise the "on ice"
activities.

Q: How are children selected for
leam play'?

Tisdale: Each year our Intra.Asso.
c:ation (house) league conducts an

Pecinovsky. Marco Evoniuk and Jim
Heiring. John Padrick, of the U.S.
Junior Team was also present.

four men's doubles play. The GroSBe Pointe Hunt Club
was in third at 20.20; Country Club of Detroit was
fourth at 17.23, and 11.29 mark gave fifth place to the
Groise Pointe Yacht Club and ULS.Racquet Club was
sixth at 8.32. The Inler.Club is a men's doubles league
in Its third se88on. The teams play five home a,nd five
away matches on Monday n1ghts. Most of the learns
from each club recently competed in the men's invlta.
tlonal tOUl'nament at Country Club of Detroit.

The event drew competitors from
Italy, Canada and across the United
States. MaurLzio Damilano. of Italy,
the 1980 Olympic gold medalist for
the 20K.'d, set a new record in the
Dearborn event with his 1:25. Daml.
lano was accompanied to Dearborn by
his twin brother Giorgio and Vittorio
VIslnI.

How well do you know your Amer.
ican history? Which President chop-
ped down the cherry tree? Which
gave the Gettysburg Address? And
what President WllS a Hollywood
actor?

The correct answers may make you
a winner in the "Name The Presi.
dents Sweep.~takl!s" launched by "Nic.
kelodeon," '!1he Young Peopie's Chen.
nel on Aug. 9, it was announced by
Richard Gui1menot, Vice President,

The racewalk was organized by the Marketing for Warner Amex Satellite
Wolverine Pacers and the City of Entertainment Company.
Dearborn's Parks and Recreation De. "Nickelodeon" is sponsoring the
partment. The first racewalk was held Sweepstakes to create greater aware.
in 1979 in commemoration of Casi. nzss and excitement among young
miro Alongi, brother of Frank Alongi, people across the country about the

Members of the U.S. International athletic director of the Wolverine Cll"itlcaJiy acc!aimed "Nickblodeon:"
Team who participated includ_e_d__St_e_v_e__ P_ac_e_r_s, . ,__._~."W_e_~ant to. let. people_ .~o:_.that

. "':1;:.<~'t~
,~ :~,.

, ,,;,~¥~_,iF
Inter-Club winners crowned

Boccis are Alongi r~cewalk champs

----------------------------------------------------------------,-------~-----_._-------

Indian Village was the Inter. Club honoree this day
II Roger MuUer (above, center) president of the Grosse
Pointe Men'. TelUlil Inter. Club, presented the winDer'.
trophy to Bruce Shull, (1eft). captain. of the 1Dd1aD
Village TennJJ Club. Pete DavIdson, capta.l.o of runner.
up Lochmoor Counll')' Club loob OIL The Inter-Club
league fealured a tie .. Indlan Vmage and Lochmoor
each finished the year with 32.8 record •• Indian Village
captured first place by beating Lochmoor in belt of

Park residents Jeanne and Gerald
Bocci represented the Pohte in last
month's third annual Casimiro Alongi
International Racewalk in Dearborn.
And they were fine representatives,
tOOh.~t~cing first in their dlvi.
sions.

Gerald Bocci won the 20KM Mas.
ters division with his time of 1:50.
Je'anne Bocd finished fint, in the
I5KMWomen's d!vlllon with her time
of 2S:31J.

399 .REASONS TO PLAY HOCKEY THIS YEAR
I .

These boys and girls had fun last year learning to skate, playing the game of hockey and just plain having fun. Look over the list . . . many
are neighbors and friends of yours. Can them up and ask them just how much they enjoyed the GrossI Pointe Hockey Association Program.

Scott Adlhoch Patrick Bond Ricky Darke JeH Giacobbe Hunter Jewet Charles Marzejan Jamie Osborne Robert Rogers Kevin TisdaleDanny Adrian Robert Bourdeau Sean Darke John Giacobbe Peter Johnson John Maycock Jeff Osborne Mike Rollins Jeffrey TorrlceMIchael Adrian Jeremiah Bourke Robert Davenport Anthony Givmetti David Johnston Kev;n McCracken Bill Osler Roger Romine Michael TorrieeRitchie Adrian KevIn Bourke Chipper Davis Sunil Golwala Mike McCracken Mark Osler Renato Roxas Jr. Tripp TracyAndrew Albright Peter BOurke Jonathon Davis Chris Gordon John Kacpura Peter McDermott Brady O'Toole Andrew Roy David TuckerChristopher Albright Colin Bower Don Deseranno Taras Gracey John Kare Brian McDonald Michael Owens Bradley Russell Marc TuckerBob Alcott Randall Bower Chrlsllan De Velesco fan Greenspan John Karl Donald McGlone John Russell Jim TrybusNancy Alcott Edmund Brady III Anthony 01 Pasquale Randy Grimes Robert Kaueiter Jonathan McGlone Brad Paddock Krlstoffer Rust John TsamberisJames Alderton Kenneth Brooks Andrew Dlx Danny Grundman Timothy Kazul John McKenzie Steven Paddock Timothy Ryan Jonathan UgvalDavId Alay Michael Brykulskl Mark Dlx David Grundman Sean Keck Stewart McLaren David Palmer Thomas Ryan Thomas UgvalJames Aley Jason Bucko Mark Dobson BHlyGryzenla Dean Ketelhut D. Scott McMillan Danial Paoluccj ,11mRyszewskiMichael Amore William eufallno III Geoffrey Donaldson Paul Gryzenia Jamie Kinga\e Jack McSorley James PappasGeoffrey Antonenko Dan Burau Peter Donaldson Ben Guiney Edward Kinnaird Brian Michalak Jamie Parker Jim Sabatella Robert ValIceMark Antonsnko Andy Busse Jeff Donovan Tom Guiney Keith Kinnaird Bill Miller Howard Parmentier Jack Salomone I\llan Vandewegt>ePaul Antonenko John Butt II John Drummy III Peter Guzzardo Michael Kloubuchar Patrick Misiewicz Patrick Peplowski Sreedhar Samudrala Conrad VelascoPeter Antonenko
Craig Cappas Michael Duffy Ross Kogel Paul Misiewicz Shannon Peralta David Sattler Dino VentoRuben Ascencio III Kevin Dundon l<erk Haggarty Keith Kovalcik Timothy Molloy Gregory Petrilli Arthur Schau peter Frank VenloB\IIyAurand Matt Carey Brad Dunlap Mark Kramer Donald Moore John Petrilli Brian Schweitzer Gerry VentoMark Carrasco David HallDoug Avedisian Jason Hall Michael Kramer Patrick Moore Mike Phillips Mark Schweitzer [job VissotsklMIChael Carroll Steve Elle Thomas Helpln George Krappman Matthew Moroun Rob Phillips Gregory Semack Dominic VitaleEddie Barbieri Daniel Carter Gabriel Eriksen Matthew Krieg Peter Mourad Patrick Pisogna Michael SemackE. Keith BariCh Richard Case Lance Eriksen Stephen Harris

Mike Krieg Stephen Mourad Richard Pisogna Christopher ShayaRankin Barker Bill Casker Nathan Eriksen Jo Dan Hartlngh III
James Kujawski P, J. Muer J. David Pasch Steven Shaya David WaldeckRami HaunaAndrew Barnes John Cavazos Teddy Evans John Hayman Mictlael Murphy Eric Shellum Mark WalshBrad Bartos Paul Cavaz08
Jeff Lacca Chris Murray. C. C. Quarr.strom Derek Smith Brad WarezakJeH Bayer Brink Cawley Derek Farr Daniel Hazebrook
Steven Landuyt Frank Murray Casey Quick Mike Smith Eric WarezakBen/amlr, Bayko. Marcel Chagnon Alfred Fisher IV Bradley Hea
Aichard Lass Sean Quick Steven Smith Marc WarezakJohn Bellamy Steve Chalut Colin Fitzsimons Gregory Hanchel
Dan Lefebvre Joe Quinlan lIya Snyder Jim WaterstonJohn HenchelBobby Beltz Clayton Chapman Scott Fleming Brendan Henry Jetf Lefebvre Steven Naseet John Quinlan Daniel Spitz Daniel WatkinsAdrian Benvenuto David Cherlez Charles Fobare Corbett Leith Bob Nelson William Quinn III Mike StElele Greg WatsonGabriel Benvenuto Charles Christ Daniel Follis MiChael Henry
Cecil Lepard II Scott Nelson JeHrey Stenzel Jason WeldPatrick Clavet John Hirschfield Kevin NeslerJay Berger Greg Foster Cam Hoffman David Lester David Rabbideau Scott Stenzel Timothy WeidnerJeH Beraer Brian Cleland Evan Frakes Jon Horton Tom Lester Mark Nesler John Radke Thomas Stephenson Andrew WestJason Bessert Chrlstorher Clagg Cameron Frame Bing Howenstein ' Andrew Lightbody Brian Nettle Nicholas Rafaill Andrew Stroble Mike WhartonLink Bessert Michae Coello Metthew Frame Bil~ Huntington Emiliano Lorenzini George Nicholson IV John Rajt Ted Stroble Warren WhitneyMark Bierley Coley Connolfy Shennon Frame Ja rey Huntington Usandro Lorenzini Peter Nicholson Tommy Rait Whitney Stroh Robbie WleczorkowsklArt BIshop Walter Connolly Brtan Francis Christopher Hurd Nicholas Lorenzini John Nicholson Jr, Todd Raleign Charle~ Stumb III Matthew Wietrzykow5;"aen Black J, Pierre Cormier Michael French Rob Hydon Robby Lubera Donald Nicol Hari Rao Joseph Sullivan Bradley Wilson. Nick Black Marc CormIer David Fuger Joe Lucchese Kevin Nugent Prasad Rao Paul Sutherland Willy WilsonJohn Blasco RIChard Cormier MIChael Fulgenzl Peter lacobell Frank Lucido Bill O'Keefe Stacey Ricl<er Sean Sweda Wrlliam Wilson JrJeff Blum Brian Crane
Christopher Luongo Larry O'Keefe David Rice Dan Sweeney Doug WoodPaul BOO08 Michael Crane Juan Ganllm Brian Jackson John Okray David Rivard Louis Tallerilo IIIPeter Bogos 81al<e Crawford Derek Garden Jesse Jarvis Kevin Mack Doug Olds Ray Rivard John TamblynDonald BOrl8Ch John Cueter GeoH Garrison Chrl8topher Jensen Andrew Macleod Alexander Olmsted William Robb Adam Tanlellan Dan YapRick Bohen J08eph Custer Ben/amln Gaskin Jeffrey Jensen Gordon Maitland John Olmsted Richard Roberts Matthew Taniehan Jim YapTimothy Bohan Peter Cueter Steve Gaskin Timothy Jerome Eric Maki Gary Olson Charles ROby Bill TecosMatthew Bolden Matthew Cummings Bill Genter Bill Jewet Robbie Marshall Bobb\' Osborne Gerald Rogers Ty Telegadas Pahl Zinn

Grosse Pointe Hookey Association Presents HOCKEY FUN FOR KIDS

1981/1982 REGISTRATION DETAILS

WHO: Any boy or girl ages 5 to 20. You don't have to be
able to skate . . . most first-time participants have never
skated before. Teams will be formed In each of the follow-
Ing divisions:

out the registration form. The registration fee will be $50
for the first child ... $30 for each additional child. At the
time of registration, a copy of your birth certificate must be
presented for age confirmation. Former participants In the
Grosse Poine Hockey Association have been contacted by
mail and can register by return mall.

Wa~ch "HOCKEY FUN FOR KIDS" on Grosse Pointe Cable
at 7:00 P.M. on Thursday, September 10, and Tuesday,
September 15, on Channel 17 '" a 25-mlnute program ex-
plaining Grosse Pointe Hockey, Including Interviews with
children who participate.

WHAT: Grosse Pointe Hockey is fully supervised with trained
coaching staffs to teach the skills of skating and the game
of hockey. The children skate 3 to 4 hours a week from
mid-Septemt:er through early March,

WHEN/WHERE: Registration will be held at the Grosse
Pointe Community Rink on Canyon between Warren and
Mack on Saturday, September 12, and Saturday, Septem-
ber 19, between 9:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M.

HOW: Children should bring one of their parents to help fill

Bantam 13-14 years old
Midget 15-16 yelirs old
Junior 17-20 years Old

5- 8 years old
9-10 years old

11-12 years old

Mite
Squirt
Pee Wee
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Priced to yield 10.25%

ALL SEATS RESERVED
N.50 -'5.50 a '7.00 -".50

PRICE INCLUDES TAX

Thursdoy, September 10, 1981

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars
16115 MACK

(313) 881-3995 DETROIT, MI 48224

10.25%

(~5,OOO denominations)

MANLEY, BENNETT, McDONALD & CO.
100 RENAISSANCE CENTER
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48243
313.44(1.8402

$675,000
MOUNT CLEMENS COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT, MICHIGAN

13.70% TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

Due APRIL 1, 1982

We own and offer:

TICKETS ON SALE:
AI tTC _ 1_. AI Ilol1' XIHlSOtl'S, U' MUM.
ClllINAll1'5 JEW£IUI, DlCIWlS' liEN lOOt( IIlNlE, flSHP
'UILDINQ. RAJlIIOL1tI fRJVtl. RfCORD outLO, UN CfLLJoll, Wl4flll
HDUIf RltollOS, WlNOSlNlUEIIA, SAil" .Ill" CIC r~l.Il_
~_ .... ") , jO£ lOUIS UlNA lOX OFF, .. I........ ' 1 ...

rrr II FOR lKFOllMAnON " GROUP RATES
CJW.: (313) .12-2000

~---PDI'oauca-'--.,
, .. OCt.1 100,.

WIllY FAMIlY NIGHt. AI tieult $3 DlI on
WM.OCt 1 .. '.3OAII ... . . . I oar.,.

'0 )(l Alii SCHOOL I Sf.IOU SHOW. AI SOIl. H ~
TO, OCT I. .4.DlIPll 100"..
fnDCT'. ... 4.ooPll IDlI'M
S01OCt.l0. 11 00 All •.. '00" .100'M
S•• OCt. 11 .. 1.00 Pll. ..~ :10"

TaM.& S.... IIOCT. tIana OCT.

Time for
alittleR&R

~~Me""'~
New Orl •• n.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

Aid lb. Walverlll
JAZZ BAND

Every TIUdlY 9 , .•.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

.24028 E. Jeff.rlon
(Just North of 9 MI.)... '

' .

Interest Exempt from Federal and Michigan Income Taxes

of work.
Next week's show will feature the

serious racing done by the Grosse
Pointe Sail Club. Dan Schaitberger
covers one of their regular "Tuesday
Night Sundown Series" from the Park.

~pntt ~1z-iiQ
~ '-" '-' " " ~ .& ......... t.,J

to second
Woods resident Scott Eaton, 17.

took up this summer right where he
left off last year. Last year, Eaton
finished in second place in the boys'
division of the Crooked Lake Open
water skiing competition.

This year, Eaton faced 45 competi-
tors in the Men's Division of the
Crooked Lake Open on Aug. 2 and
finished - you guessed it - in sec.
and ,place. A jump to the Men's Divi.
sion is difficult and it is unusual to
do well so soon, Eaton's mother says.

One week later, on Aug. 9, Eaton
placed first in the Cedar Lake Marina
Open at Traverse City. He competed
in a 20.skier field.

Eaton, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Eaton, of Blairmoor Court,
is a senior at Grosse Pointe North
High School. During the summer, he
resides at Mullett Lake, where he has
plenty of opportunity to practice.

The rain held back for a few hOUl'S
on Sept. 2 to ll.ccomodate the Friends
of FLEC fh'st annual soccer benefit.
A very capable organization commit.
lee also helped make the event a sue.
cess, as the Detroit Express Soccer
Club came to the Pointe to take on
some oC the area's finest soccer play-
ers and coaches at the University
Liggett School field.

By game time the large crowd in
attendance sensed the match would
by no means be an easy win for
either side. The intense warm.ups in.
dicated both sides intended to win.
Plav was furious, hard and fast with
the'Detroit Express finally overtaking
Grosse Pointe's best, 3-2.

Overall, the night's winner was
Friends of FLEC - the successful
event provided proceeds which will
continue to support FLEe and its
services.

Express ~op
GP's best

GROSSE POINTE WAR
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING OF MEMBERS

The Annual Meeting of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Association will be
held at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms
on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1981
at 6: 30 p.m. to hear reports of Officers .
to elect Directors and to transact such
other business as may properly come be-
fore the meet inj.;.

Four Director< \'iill be elected to fill
the vacancies caused by the expiration of
the terms of office of Mrs. Bruce K.
Bockstanz. Mrs, \X/i1liam W, Cunning-
ham, Mr. John M. Rickel and Dr. V. J
Von Berg.

All persons who have contributed fun.ds
to the Grosse Pointe \Xi'ar Memorial
Association are Members of the Associa.
tion and \\-ill be entitled to vore at the
meetin~.

By order of the Board of Directors.

James McMillan
Secretary

Grosse Pointe \X, ar Memorial Associa uoo
August 31. 1981

Lawrenceville School in New Jersey. The school
featured instruction by fonner NASL coach
Hubert Vogel singer, (center). Vogelsinger has
been involved for 20 years in the development
of soccer plays at all levels.
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OlmES

S.n~o' Cltizenl
OIS(OIJO' 10%

~I"',""'''' O.iI., ".so
1 pm.10pm

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
SUMMERY

Choices anls Desserts

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESS!RTSI

Ho•• MI" Su, Dl11y1
Wed - Vegelahle
Thu" - Chicken Noodle
,,, _ Shrimp Chowder
Sel - Nevy Been
Sun - Chicken Noodle
Mon - Spl~ Pea
Tues . Tomal(\ Rosemarie

B.FIT exercise Sludlo
3;7 Fls~er Ra ~ 882.2349

)7ITALt::: OPTIONS.me

Scotten, a Park resident, filmed
Grosse Pointe Sail Club sailor Ledyard
Mitchell. Bayview Yacht Club instruc.
tors Stu Argo Jr., and Miga Rossetti,
four Crescent Sail Yacht Club mem-
bers and others during his summer

1111

~

COMCAT sailing feature next 1t'eek

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:

53.99
11am to,oom onl,

Dinners Includ~
Soup or Ju'U vegelable

ChOice of Polaloe",
ACf~ ~ e Jtter

112 ("':."-".rl br •• O ,:\,lll .....Q u.n
b'liIr)' "l.Ie.

11 Varieties ot Salad
885-1902

WlI,tr lerr"IO $.uce 1"C-= ...H,1'" ,o..p
or lloI'C@ .... ".:.D'. Cr-O.(.III (.J' ~c.
lalcU rol." tl.'"t'f'r

FrldlY
SCallops or Lake Perch
So ...p or i"'LI' "'f'--JI!lI'Cle triO (4' (;1

pol,IO"'$ rO ... blln.<

SII. nd SundlY
Roast Chicken

W.d. Ind Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
J 741 0 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

SUPERIDE '81
Robert and Marianne Kless, of the Woods, volunteers for the Metropoli.

tan March of Dimes, posed with poster children David and Bonnie HaUer at
the kickoff held at Vernors Bottling Plant for tbe 11th annual March of
Dimes SUPERIDE '81, scheduled for Sept. 12. A great jogger and cyclist,
Kelss is a member of the Executive Board of the MetropoUtan chapter and
volunteer for the public health organization. A total community event,
SUPERIDE '81 attracts families, clubs, organlutlons and individuals who
obtain sponsors for their ?5.kllometer ride. Co.sponsored by Vernors and
radio statlon WDRQ, SUPERlDE will begin at 8 a,m. at both Belle Isle and
GrOlle De. Spomor forms are available by caUing the March of Dimes at
863.3000 or through participating bike shops, Including Pointe Cyclery and
Hobby Shop, In the Woods.

Pointer Rob BuhI, (standing, far right) and
his fenow Cranbrook School students Kris

. Sirchio, (left) and Tony Yearago (kneeling)
stop for a picture. during their week.long ses.
sion at the Puma All.Star Soccer School at the

Wally Scotten, a retired commer-
cial film director and CO~l:CAT (Com-
munity Cable Television Club) memo
ber, has spent much of his summer
filming "I'd Rather be Sailing."

The result of 60 hours of local
filming has been a series of shows on
cable TV about local sailing. The final
segment of "I'd Rather be Sailing"
wit! be shown on Grosse Pointe Cable,
channel 3 at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 16 and again on ~l:onday. Sept.
21 at. 7:15 p.,n.
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(~\~ St. Clair Shores. ~ .. ~

(~{".' CIVIC ARENA

. (Je':
Men's Daytime

LHOCKEY7
$250

per player
Tuesday.Wed nesday. Thu rsday

9 a.m. until 11:30'a.m.
• Begins September 15th
• Full Equipment Includ,ng Helmet Required
• Ployel s Must be 18 or over
• Cleon Dressing Rooms & Showers PrOVided

,------- COUPON-------,

I HALF-PRICE COUPON I
II Good for one.holf off the regutor price of ad. I

minion to The Men'. Hock.y or AdultlTot.
I .koting •• ulon at The St. Clair Shore. CiviC!
IArena. 1

L_7!!~~o~~~~e!~~~~!.:.!!!"'__ I

Ski Club plans'
lawn party date

The Grosse Pointe Adult Ski Club
kicks off its season with a lawn paliy
on Sunday, Sept. 20 at 4 p.m. on the
War Memorial's lakeside grounds.

Members and prospective membl'rs
will have a chance to get acqualnt~d
and, join fellow skiers for a ,light
buffet supper and refreshments.
Please make your check ($5 per per.
Ion) payable to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Information booths will also be set
up to answer questions on the ski
trips, weekend and western, cross.
country skiing and other club activo
itles. Metropolitan Detroit Ski COUTI'
cil information will also be available.

Ski trip dates to put on your calen.
dar Include Boyne Highlands, Jan. 8
to 10; Boyne Mountain, Jan. 29 to 31;
Collingwood, Feb. 12 to 14 and Steam.
boat Springs, Colo., Feb. 27 to March
7.

The Ski Club's next regular meet.
ing will be held Oct. 14. Annual dues
are $11 per person.. Further informa.
tion about the ski club may be ob.
tained by calling 881.7511.

Stop flare abuse,
Guard says

Many people don't know it, but
among the phone numbers ~Isted
under Emergency Numbera in the
inner jacket of most phone books is
the Coast Guard number for Search
and Rescue.

It can be found In the phone dlrec.
. torles for Detroit, Downtown Detroit,
East Area, West.Northweat Area,

:Downriver Area, Saginaw Area and
in the Detroit Business.to-Business
and Consumer Yellow Pages. For all

, . except the Saginaw Area phone books
the number Usted is (313) 331.3110 .

. For the Saginaw Area the number is
(-617) 684.3343.

However, rescue efforts can be
seriously hampered by the thoughtless
actions uf some careless pranksters.

The Coast Guard has been plagued
recently with a rash of false alarms
caused by people who needtess1y

. shoot off emergeney signal flares.
Federal regulcstions clearly state that
maritime signal flares are to be used
only in "a situation where assistance
is needed because of irrlmediate or

,potentiai danger to the persons
on board." Yet some foolish people
have been launching f'lares for fun
or pranks.

Racquetspol'ts
toul'ney set

The "world's largest tennla and
racquetball tournament" - expected
to draw 1,000 player. - come. to
Michigan this month cO\lrt •• y of
Hughes & Hatcher and Jockey Inter.
national sportswear.

The Hughes & Hatcher World Class
Junior/Senior Tennis and Racquetball
Tournament will be held at the
Franklin Racquet Club in Southfield.

The event includes Junior Tennis,
open to players 10 to 18 years old,
and beld Sept. ~ to 27; Seniors
Tennis, Oct. 9 to 11, and Seniors
Racquetball, from Oct. 8 to 11.

"We're particularly pleased about
putting this event together," said
HuChes & Hateher President Thomas
E. Dokter, "because it promotes' a
good, healthy activity - one that
gives the whole family an oppor-
tunity to partleipate."

Tennis and raequetball entry fees
are $20 per person and must be ac.
companied by an entry application.
Applications are available at all
Hughes & Hatcher stores.

Deadlines for entries are Friday,
Sept. 18 for Juniors, and Friday, oct.
2 for Seniors.

. Prizes include trophies for all final ..
ilt. and T.shirts and certificates for
eaeh. entrant. Grand Prizes of a week

- at Florida's Colony Beach and Tennis
Resort (transportation included) wlll
be awarded through a drawing at the
S e n lor 5' Tennis and Racquetball

. events. Only registered players in the
Sewors' events are ell,lble to partici.
-~Un.-tht clrat,lit\(;
""The toum'ment '1•• anetioned by

.~ United State. Tennis AssocIation
IIfd will be plly~ according to United
States Tennis Assoelatlon and United
States Racquet Association ntles.

) \
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
.6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

-----'-------. ------------------- --------------------------_._---------,--------_._-

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Can 882-4968 or 882.7921.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for aU occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquets of I-dozen ll.inch balloons,
multi-eolored, for as little as $9.

CALL 882-4968

RESUME and
TYPING
SERVICE

Professionally written by
counselor. Free refer.
ence page. technical and
1e g a I typing; manu.
scripts, reports, docu.
ments, charts, fOlom let-
ters, etc.

Electronic word processor
with memory and stor.
age.

Freelance Typist
Nolary Public

!"or an appointn.ent call
776-4683

HANDYMAN - Wallpaper.
ing. painting and miscel-
laneous repairs, reasonable
rates. free estimates. Frank
773.2123.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

4B-SERVICES TO
EXCHANGE

PROFESSIONAL man will
maintain your h'}me during
winter months, will do
light maintenallce and S~.
curity. 642-405{). 9.4 p.m.

MARRIED COUPLE with 7-
month.old, .will home sit
for the winter months or
whenever needed. Refer-
ences. 824-3856.

WANTED ROOM and board
in exchange for babysitting
needed by student at Sibyl
Beauty School. Excellent
reference furnished, expect
the same. Need by Septem-
ber 15. Call collect 616-627-
4533.

GR05SE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Need5 Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Co U pIe s,
Nurse Aides, Companions
and Day Wonrers for pri.
vate homes. Elqlerience
and referen<:es required.
18514 Mack Avenue,
Gros.se Pointe Farms. 88~
4576.

CHILD CARE WANTED -
Will help with school work.
824-3352.

FULL CHARGE housekeeper
to live-in or out. Must have
references. Call days 884.
5833 and after 6 p.m. 8S2-
8383.

HOUSEKEEPER-Live.in for
happy family in Grosse
Pointe. Paid vacation, cook-
ing and child care, experi.
ence and reference. reo
quired. Some driving. Call
884-2202. ---

COMPANION.AIDE desired
for care of pleasant. 'elder-
ly widow, live.in aU week,
Z day ttma, Inti, C'.ooJdlJ,.
and oar reqwed. 886-85'i'6.

HATURE WOMAN (0 baby-
sit full time in my home.
Own transportation. Refer.
ences required, Mack.Ver.
nier area. Call 882.9878
after 7 p.m.

BABYSITTER wanted. Ma-
ture woman, our home,
Grosse Pointe, M 0 n day
through Thursday. Call af.
ter 7 p.m. 824-1197.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

BABYSIITER 000 day a
week plus vacation days,
evenings and weekends for
one child. Local references
required. Responsible non.
smoker that is willing to be
active and caring. Own
transportation. 881-0380.

DRIV-ER-Small school bus,
part time. 881.9573.

AIRLINE AND
TRAVEL CAREERS
MALE - FEMALE

Let the professionals train
you in ticketing, airline
reservations. and travel
?gen('y. YOIII' f.r1Iining be.
gins at home ... you will
then begin resident train-
ing at the foothills of the
beautiful Laurel Highlands
area in PA. There for 6
fun-packed weeks you will
receive your final prepllra.
tion. You can start immedi.
ately. To see if you can
qualify call today toll free
1-800-245-6841 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m.

r

-4--H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-ED---
GENERAL

RENAISSANCE
CENTER STORE

FASHION
SALES

(World of Shops Area)

WINKELMAN'S
Equal opportunity employer

Good starling salary and
many company paid bene-
fits, inctuding Blue Cross,
vacations, liberal purchase
discount and many others.
Apply in person:

Pa~t time ?r full. time posi-I LEADED GLASS
hons aval1able m our Ren'

laissance store. The indio WINDOW REPAIR
viduals we seek must have &; MIRROR REPLACEMENT
a background in fashion Also buy leaded glass: doors
sales and be able to work and windows
a flexibte schedule. 882-5633 589-3413

PART TIME guard help,
weekends: Prefer college
student Apply in person,
W. D. 'Gale, 6400 Mt. EI
Iiott.

TEACHER RETURNING to
work needs mature baby
sitter.housekeeper. Refer-
ences required. 886.1154.

---
BEAUTICIANS - Just start

ing out or do you need a
change? We're growing
and we need help. Experi
ence would be nice, but
ability is what counts. Call 4C-HOUSE SITTING
today, 521-0699 or 886.6452
Part time manicurists and SERVICES
pedicurists also needed.

CLERICAL
Advertising agency looking

for a career-oriented per.
son to learn the advertiJing
business. Typing 45 w.p.m.
minimum. $11,400 to start.
M'onarch Personnel 713.
5900.

PHARHACY AIDE, part
time. no nights. Sunday.,
holiday •. Typing. 881-1385
before 5 p.m.

NATIONAL FOOD company
e~ndJJJ8' to tM. Be.
needs full or part time dis-
tributors. Excellent oppor.
tun-:ty (or advancement, in.
cluding car allowance and
paid vacation. For appoint..
ment, please call 882-6014

DRIVERS-Maintenance, ap
ply in person, W. D. Gale.
6400 Mt. Elliott. $4.50 an

. hour to start.

CLERK FOR
BOOKSTORE

APPLY IN -PERSON
MERIT BOOK

CENTER
14321 HARPER

BOOKKEEPER Gro:;se
Pointe Woods area, insur.
ance background helpful,
Various Markets Inc. 884-
6430.

WANTED-Super sales per.
son for gift shop in Vii.
lage. Must be able to work
Thursday and Friday eve-
nings. All day Saturday
and some extra hours duro
able to work stated hours
able to work statlld hours
ne~d apply. Call Mrs.
Paull at 882.3135 after 2
p.m. Thursday and Friday.

CARETAKER COUPLE for
small a d u 1t apartment
building. Must be experi.
enced. Live.in apartment
plus salary. Call from 8-5
775.3636

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
AND HANDICAPPED

PEOPLE
Be a telephone solicitor and

work in your own home.
Absolutely no selling. Local
calling only. 875-5151.

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER
No experience please, we

want to train you. Work
school year, holidays and
summers free. 882.7447.

ACT NOW on free toys for
Christmas. Fischer, Price
and other name brands.
Tops in toys. Home parties
dealers wanted. 823-4124.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL
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REN-CEN
Part time clerical position. Light typing, aptitude

with figures. Win train. Hours 9 a.m ..2 p.m.
Monday t'hrough Friday!

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
567-2100

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
400 REN.CEN, SUITE 2323

Equal Opportunity Employer

----_._----------
NEED CHILD care service-

Grosse Pointe. Harper
Woods area. S2eks home
atmosphere day car,e for
21.-:z .year.old. Mother teach.
es, must have care from
7:45 a.m. to 4 or 4:30 p.m.
Your home or mine. Call
884.1145 evenings,

RNrS

TOP WAGES
, TO $17.15 PER HOUR

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
ASSIGNMENTS IN

YOUR AREA
FULL AND PART TIME

AVAII.ABLE
BENEFITS INCLUDE

• Major Medical
• Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

882-6640

NURSE'S AIDES
Needed immediately for pri.

vate dutr assignments in
eastern suburbs. Flexible
scheduling. must have one
y l' '8 r rec~nt experi~ncf!
ami reliable lransporlation.
Call for an interview.
ME)DICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HELP! Assumption Nur~ry COOKS
School mom needs dl'lVer I .

FULL AND t t. b f d ht Tu d. y and Full and part.bme. No expe
par Ime us- or aug cr. .es.. . rience necessary Apply in

boys, dishwa~hers, no ex. Thursday mornings. WIll person, The Original Pan
perience neeeEsary. Apply pay. CaIl 343.9237. cake House 20273 Mack
within Original Pan1:ake I A G ' P . t

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, venue, r 0 sse om eHouse, 20273 Maek, Grosse W d
Pointe Woods. secretary wanted. Apply at _ 00 s.

Carmen's Inc., 1 7580
EXPERIENCED lawn cutters Frazho Road, Roseville

Must be available through Lanes complex. 776-2720.
October. Starting pay $3,50 -~-------
882.3045. WANTED RECEPTIONIST

for downtown public rela.
PART TIME stock help want. tions firm. Must have ex-

ed. Applicants must be periencc on 30-station tele.
able to work 3.4 hours phone and paging system.
daily. Call Mr. Vaughan at Exce}lent benefits, some
Stud,io Camera. 881.6390. typing required. Call 963-

WAITRESS experienced. Ac. 3396.
cepting applications. Apply DENTAL ASSISTANT.recep.
in person, 12 to 5 p.m. tionist wanted. Will ~rain.
Ram's Horn Restaurant, 885-7776.
17410 Mack, Grosse Pointe.

PAINTER'S ASSISTANT,
PART TIME doormen, valet MUST BE EXPERIENCED

parking attendants and 885-8971. I
gu,,;.'L for luxury high.
rise apartment building.
Applioolions will be accept.
ed Monday through Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m, 8200 East
Jefferson, Detroit, Michi.
gan 48214. Ideal positions
for r.etirees and students.

RECEPTIONIST, doctor's of.
fice, Grosse Pointe Park.
823.0260, 2-6 p.m.

WAITRESS-Days, some eve-
nings. Bus boys starting 12
p.m. Farina's Granary,
18431 Mack.

PAINTERS NEEDED, $3l1nd
uP. 885.1518 or 885-1839. .

COMMUNITY organizer for
Civil Rights organization.
VISTA. $380 a month plus
benefits Excellent career
eX'Pl!rience. Send resume to HAIR STY'LIST, C11l3rveolou
Interfaith Center for Racial C"J.)poI1tunity \\'1ibh future
JuS'-tice, 14057 9 Mile. War. groWlth for e1Cpel'ienced
ren. Michigan 48089. pet'mn; excelling in hair

-_.-- ~utting, COlOT and: perms
HAIRDRESSER WITH dien_ Rropond by oaUing An

tele preferred. Good com- thony Colett days 885.3240
mission or booth rental. evenings 775.1118.
Eastland ar.:!a. 779-6770. IINFQ.RMA'DION ON MaskJan

EXPERIENCED BAR help -and overs~ ema;iloyme:nt
wanted Apply within Your ExceHent lIIC'Omepotential
PlaCe L(lunge, 17326 East Call 312-741.9780, ext. 7010
Warren. I SECRETARY _ Experienced

seeretary, typing, dictation
shorthand, filing, so m e
bookkeeping skHls. Profes
sional appearancc. Send
resume to Grosse Pointe
News Box K.50.

COUNTER PERSON-Satur.
days 10 a.m ••5 p.m. Crown
Cleaners. 15323 East Je(.
ferson. 821.7500.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL
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INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OF}'ERED

HOUSEMAN/CHAUFFEUR
Mature man, experienced in

cen.eral downshirs duties
serving and driving for
household of one. Other
full.time help employtd
Private bedroom and sit
ling room. T.V. Recent ref
erences required. 886-5i35

SECRETARY-Phvsical fit
ness corporation' needs ful
time secreiary with exce!.
lent typing skills. Phonc
882.2349 for interview
please bring resume.

AVON
Make the most of spring,

make money. Earn extra
money .selling Avon. Be
your own boss, set you,"
own hours. Call Rose La.
fata. 1527.1025.

DRIVERS - Openings avail.
able, all hours open. Need
good driving record. 15501
Mack at Nottingham.

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWA Y opportu.
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-2200

CAR WA8IIING, floor wax-
ing, brass polishing. some
driving, occasional pr.inling
and ham1.I'!IIan work gen.
eral h~l!J indoors and ont.
doors. R-:!ferences reql:ired.
3 to 5 'lays per week, 7
a.m ..3 p.m. preferred. Res-
umes t') Grosse Pointe
News, Box No D.19.

• RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Registering Now for
Faill Se~..er

GROSSE PO INTE
I NSTITUTE OF

MUSIC

FOUND ON Hawthorne -
September 3rd. Small fe.
male cat, 6 to 8 months
old. Brindle color on head
back and tail, 4 white feet',
white stomach, fluffy tail
and a pink nose, declawed,
very sweet. Wants to go
home. Call after 4 p.m.
881-7lgs.

3-LOST AND FOUND
BOOKKEEPER - Part time

I Monday through Friday. 7
LOST PUP~Y, 3:month.old Mile/Gratiot area. 527-4620

Setter, whIte, WIth brown
spots, vicinity Bedford and
J:!fferson. Reward. 824-4184

CHIROPRACTIC assistan: -I
part time. Will train. Call
for interview. 286-6902.

----------
BABYSITTER needed for ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Aerobic dancing classes in CLERK
exchange for a free 12 Must tY'J>'Zat least 60 W,p.m"
week couroa PI II processing of orders. bal.

FOOD PROr<T:'''SOR locatnd "'" ease ca
v",""" collect. 247.3838. ancing of accounts through

in Eastern Market area. -' .__ ._______ statem2nts, Send resume to
We have office jobs for I He a I t h mark Industries,
people that are wHling to, 22522 East Nine Mile. St.

k h d Booth rental avarbble atwor ar. 567-8003. Olair Shores, Mil-higan,
BABYSITTER needed-parI. J(}Szp~'s of Grosse PIe. ... ~~~~:._ __ . ._

,time nights in my homE', RECEPTIONIST-Experience I
Morangl7 Mile area. 839. 882-2239 I r~quired. neat appearance,
5961. IL..- I personable. Can 832.7500.

THE GERMAN Languag-e
SChool for children, classes
1.5, of St. Peter's Ev.Luth.
Church, 1 1423 Chicago
Road, Warren, Michigan
48093, will begin on Sep.
tember 12, 1981, 9 a.m.-
11:20 a.m., regisration at
the same time. The fee for
the first semester is $30.
Registration for the adult
evening class 4s by tele.
phone, 776.0987, until Sep-
tember 14th. Classes for
beginners and advanced
will sta11t Monday, Septem.
ber 21st at 7 p.m ..9 p.m.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

21-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

'vVE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEA.RNING CENTER
S3 Kercheval on the Hill

a43.0836 343-0836

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teaChers.,
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

TUTOR1NG all subjects, ele-
mentary t"'achet', i~ your
hom~. 881.9092 a11t.er 6.

2F-SCHOOLS

TEACHER WITH ARCT de.
gree accepting lltudents of
all ages. Classical, pop, rag
time. Tria-1 lesIOn $5. 343.\
9314.

PIANO LESSONS in your
home. Masters degree. 16
years experience. Begin.
ners thru advanced. Franz
Joseph V~lk. 526-4064.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

TYPESETTER-Keyline art.
IL , -'I ist, part ,~irne and full time
1 Legal Notice 120 Lake and River Properly posUions available. Must
1A Personals 12E Commercial Property have experience on the
1B Secretarial Service 12F Northern Property Ilek 1211 Typesetter and
lC Public Sale 13 Real Estate the Itek 430 <:amera, and
1D Obituaries 13A LoIs for S'Jle compugraphic. Calt 881-
1 Entertoinmt!nt 13B Cemetery Property 5507 between 1 <lnd 5 p.m.
2A Music Educatio" 13C Land Contracts for appointment. Must be a
2B Tutoring and Education 13D For Sale or Lease good speller, non.smokers
2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wonted preferred.
2D Camps 14A Lots W:mted
2£ Athletic Instruction 14B Vacation or Suburban
2F Schcols Property Wonted
2G Convalescent CorE' 14C Real Estate Exchange
3 Lost and Found 15 Business Opportunities
4 Help Wonted Generol 16 Pets for Sale

882-4963 41. Help Wonted Domestic 16A Horses for Sole
CLARINET INSTRUCT£ON, I 48 Services to Exchonge l6B Pet Grooming

ali levels, by experienced 4C House Sitting Services 16C Pet Boarding
teacher and professional 5 Situatioll Wonted 16D Adopt A Pet

d t f SA Situation Domestic 19 I>rinting and Engraving
performer. Gra ua eo, 5B E I A 20 Ge....eral ServiceThe Peabody Conservatory mp oyment gel"cy
of Music of The Johns Hop- 5C Catering 20A Carpet Laying

6 For Rent Unfu'nl'shed 203 Refrigeration and Air
kdns University. Call Phyllis 6A .For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair
Crossen 881.0381. . 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Firepbce

PIANO LESSON8-Qualified 6C Office for Rent Repair
teacher. My home. 882. SD Vocation Rentals 200 Locksmiths
7772. 6E Garage for Rent 20£ insulation

---~------- 6F Shore Living Quartfrs 20F Washer and Dryer Repair
GUITAR LESSONS, all lev- 6G Store Lease 20G Gloss. Mirror Service

els, music degree, profes. 6H For Rent or Sole 20H Floor Sanding
sional performer, college 6J Halls for kt:.;' 21 Moving
instructor. Paul Grlnvalsky 6K Sto'oge Space 211\ Piano Service
822-7631. 7 Wo,1ted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine

7A Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service
78 Room and 8o:lrd Wonted 21D TV and Radio Repair
7C Garoge Wonted 21 E Storms and Screens
7D Storoge Space Wanted 2 J F Hom:! Improvement
8 Articles or Sole 21G Roofing Service
iA Musical Instruments 21H GJrpet Cleaning

EXPERIENCED Conservato- 88 Antiques or Sale 21.1 Pointing, Decorating
ry trained tea(!her and per. 8e Office Equipm:!nt 21J Woll Washing
fonner seeking violin stu. 9 Articles Wanted 21K Window W:lshlng BEAUTICIAN. We are look.
dents at Village MUllic, 10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work ing for one with talent,
17011 Kercheval. Beglnncn lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service maturity and experience.

. or advanced. R~sume sent 108 Trucks for S:le 21N Asphalt Work Currently employed but
on request. Call 546-2984 11 Cars for Sole 210 Cement and Brick WOlk d b 'te
after 5. 1104 r.or Repair 2lP Waterproofing would consi er a e. r

1118 GJrs Wonted 10 Buy 21Q Ploster Work opportunity. Call Ed, after
PRIVATE Piano Instruction. 11C Boots and Ma~ors 21R Furniture Repair 4:3{) p.m. 773-4750.I •

Wesley Fishwick formiJlg TlD Boot Repair 215 GJrpenler COSMETOLOGIST _ Hedken
Fall class at Village Music TlE Boot Dockage and St~oge 21T Plumbing and Heating trained. Blue Cross. holi-
Studios (Kercheval and TlF Trailers and GJmpers 21U Janitor Service day pay, vacations. pai:l
Notre Dame). Qualified: TlG Mobile Home.c 21V Silverplatir-.g education Sebaliuan Hair.
degree from WSU studl!l1t llH Airplanes 21W Cressmoking ond Tailod"" 773-8440.
of Mischa KoKler, 15 year.~ '2 Suburban Acre:lge 2fY Swimming Pools 1-
experienee, perfOnniD~ pj. 1204 Suburban Home 21% Snow Removal ond A BRAND new URN.modern
anist. 771-2240 MONDAY, 121 Vacation Property Landscaping real eJtate ~y will. be
TUESDAY or FRIDAY. 12C Farms for S::Jle opening in st. Ckr.r SbOl\!s

Offering t b e combiDed
management experience
o( over 20 yelarS. ceDtury
21.King;ley, 100., bas 4
very exciting cornrnisftoned
progralm to share \Wth )1.
cemed ~nts. or for thage
who are thinking about get.
ting a 1icen!e. l"ind out
how Celllury 21 ma~e.
m~nt anti training ~ as-
D;m you in penet~ng this
cballenging manett. For
infol'1Tl3tion, oaU Doug Pri
meau at T79-7500 or 884
9228.

-MUSIC-Piano, guitar, voke,
strings, wind and bra~ in-
struments, 0 r g a n and
t'he<}ry.

ART - CI~se3 in drawing,
pair~:.ing, and pastel.
For children and adults.

Di~tinguished faculty.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

CLARINET LESSONS, all
l~vels. by certified music
instructor and experienced
performer. Graduate of
Michigan State UniversLty.
Call after 2 p.m. 884.0039.

HOME
SECRETARIAL. SERVICE

• Resumes, Letters
• Notary Public
• Dictation, Overflow
• Low Rates

372-40e3

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20043 Mack
Call weekdaya 881-2920,

881-5736

GUITARIST AVAILABLE-
For your party or wedding
c ere m 0 n y. Professional
background instrumental.
ist. Wide variety, cUJsical
to rag time. Reuonable
rate •. Paul GrinvaIsky, 822-
7631.

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Urbane piano entertainment
for the cocktail party, din.
ner party, garden party,
special moment. If you are
without a piano, I'll bring
mine. Call Jeff, 646-9531
or 800-5478.

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SfR'!lCfS

FLUTE AND guitar classical
mtlsre for any occasion.
832.2'175.

2-ENTERT AINMENT

FORMER TYPING teacher-
secretary w:U do your bus-
iness or personal typing in
my home. Quick, reason.
at:1e. 771-9247.

RIDE NEEDED to work in
Southfield. Balfour-Mack
area. Leave approximately
7:45. return after 5. Will
share expenses. 886.8560.

SUBSTANTIAL discount on
top quality Christmas cards.
To see album, call 885.8059

YACHT DELIVERY. I will
deliver your yacht. motor
or sail, anywhere in Flor-
ida, or Florida to Michig&n
Great Lakes, I.C.W. and
ocean expel1ience. 822-1920.

1A-PERSONALS

Don't wait until
Tuesday to call in

your classified ads.

882.6900

1A-PERSONALS

1A-PERSONALS-
AVON

'fa Buy or Sell
Call 527.1025
Rose Lafata

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

FOR YOUR own health have
a massage. Combination
Japanese and Russian mas-
sage. Call for appointment
949~.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES. For
home appointment call Dc.
lores, 1.796-2175.

REFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera
massage. Release tension.
C. Le Beau. 531.8188.

NEED 3 riders to Renais.
sance Center and back
home. Please calI Bill Leto.
885.0053.

--
RELAXING MASSAGE for

women-Swedish and other
techniques. Natural. Nutri-
tional counseling. By ap.
pointment or class. Judy.
882-3856.

SELECT SHOPPING Service,
area's only ~omplete per-
sonal shopper. Call 885.
8059 for details.

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL -
Swedish massage whirlpool
and sauna $8, masseur,
CordeR ~ntry; masSeuse,
Mary Ann Richard. Call
463-6230 for appointment.
In lit. Clemens Racquetball
Club, off 1.94 at Mt .. Cle.
mens exit 237.

WANTED: Person to share
driving to Los Angeles,
California. CalI Bob. 882-
3045.

AWAY ON
VACATION OR
BUSINESS 'FOR

THE WEEKFND?
THE WEEK?

THE MONTH?
Responsible adult resident

will eheek your home
on a daily basis: "• Take in mail

• Cheek balementj' garage..
and utilities

• OUtside perimeter check
also available

REFERENCES
REASONABLE

Call
THE'EMPTY NEST

HOME SER,VICE
COMPANY

771-5940

_!.-. -----""--..._-"'~------_._,--~--~------_-.--.-_-~--_.~~---... ...... •• , I
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BEAUTIFULLY furnished~3
bedrooms, 11,2 baths, new
kitchen with built.in ap-
pliances, washer and dry.
er. Rent from October 1st

to May 1st, $600 .a month
and utilities. 882.5200.' ~

McBREARTY & ADLHOCH
.

GROSSE POINTE near Jef.
ferson, 5 rooms, 2 bed.
room~l applian<:es, carpet,
EvenIngs 824.3849. .,

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Lakepointe 5.room upper.
One bedroom, kitchen ap-
pliances, n at u r a I floors,
leaded glass doors, $300
per month. Security deposit
822.9177.

UPPER FLAT for rent on
Alter Road by Windmill
Pointe, 1 !arg,e bedroom,
living room, dinlDg room,

. kitchen, appliances, ~50
monthlY plus uttlitles. 882
8517.
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15 NEFF. 2-bedroom apart.
ment, availab~e, including
garage. $395. 881-2806.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE. 2
bedroom townhouse. Car.
peting, drapes, dishwasher,
air, n.ewly decorated. 881.
5513.

ARGE, beautiful, 5-room
flat, 2 bedrooms, screened I
in pord" natural fireplace,
carpeting, stove, refrigera.
tor. No pets. Af:er 5 p.m.
Ideal for adults. 885-8396.

TWO • BEDROOM upper.
Devonshir.;l.Mack area, De.
troit. $275 a month plus
security. Evenings 886.3465
or 7 a.m.

ONE BEDROOM aparlmen
includes heat, new carpet
ing, freshly decorated, air
conditio-nini, balcony lie
curity buzzers, larg.!' clos
els, appliances, private
parking and laundry facU
tles In the building. No
pets. Located at 9550 Whit
,tier, one block west of 1.94
Momhly rental at $290
A:ny questlons, call John
after 6 p.m. 886.2496.

BEAUTIFUL 5 room uppe
flat including gar age
Needs stove, refrigerator
286 Alter Rd.

S ROOM UPPER, clean
Drapel, acroll from Chand
I.er Park golf course. $275
includes heat. 985.3168.

2 BEDROOM brick bunga
low. DetroIt', NortMast
8lde, $300 plus utilltll;s,
$300 se-curlly. (11,1 car ga.
raile, fenced yard. 527-
6057,
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ROSSE POINTE PARK -
Upper fiat, 6 rooms full
carpeting, stove, full'base-
ment, garage, natural fire.
polace. 293.2735.

ONDOMINIUM: Prime' 10.
cation, walking distance to
s~opping, lake, transporta.
lion. Ideal for profes~lon.
als, couple or family. Oc.
cupancy October 1st 647.
6446. .

BEDFORD: Carpeted upper
appo~iances, $350 includes
heal. Ideal for mature
working lady. 882.4274 ~ve
nings after Sept. 11th.

ALTER.EAST JEFFER$ON
2~ or 3 room, clean quiet
adult building, decorated,
with or withoUJt utilities
Reasonable, ref-erenoes, se.
curity. 821-4929, 824.2201
or 775.3636.

NEWLY DECORATED and
carpeted. 2 bedroom'. ranch
in convenient Woods loca.
tion. No pets. Shorewood
E. R. Brown Realty. 836.
8710.

NOT'1IlNOHAM, 5.room low
el, no peills. Ide<a'l for adul
882.217'2.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
H ..reout\t spa-ciGUS 2-bed
room upper, llving room
wit h flrep1a-ce,. dlnin
room, kitchen wHh dish
wa..<1ler, d.i~pOl'a<l,refnger
Iltor, -l.'to-ve, gltS!'e1i: an
screened sunroom, $500
month. 824-467~ evenIng
and we&kenQs.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
3 b£'droom bungalow, awl
able October 1st. Firepnce
forlnal dIning room, mod
ern kItchen, I'e(lreatio
room, 2 car larale. Close
~ school andtrantpol't-a
tIOD.. ~ per month phi
HCUrUY. ~.

LINCOLN ROAD &6'1~:3 bed
room ColonJal lncludin
.tov,. refri,erator, waslter
dryer, diahwaaher finltihed
recreaUon room carpet, 2
car gar.,e, lereened porch
One.year lease or more UPPER FLAT, 5 rooms plus
'700 per month. 964.4200 ante room, bath, balconies,
or 882.2425 after 6, off.street parking, quiet

neighborhood. 1151 Lake-
GROSSE POINTE. WOODS pointe. ~20 per month

196e Hollywood, off Mack plu •. 824-1592. .
north of Vernier Road. 3 GROSSE POINTE AREA
bedroom, 1 $lorybrick .-
ranch, ~DtrI1,r air, fire ~. room apartment: Nice
pl.llft, Hi bath., com. area. 2M.9388.
pletely ren9v!-~ed. Security TROESTER at Hayes. Lovely
deposit. No pet.!!. $4711 a 3 bedroom brick ranch,

.month. 884-1340, 888-1088 carpetdng, fun basement,
GROSSE POINTE wOODS:: appBt-nees. N,ear transpor.

3 bedroom Colonial on. pri. tatlon. Presently employed.
vate cul.de.sac overlooking $3~ plus security deposit.
the golf course. Living References. 881.3327.
room with fireplace, for BEDROOM BRICK, 11,2
mal dining room, newly baths, .fenced yard, garag.e.
decorated, close to trana Ideal for working couple.
portation, $750 per month $400/monthly plus secur-
~lus security. 885.0990. Hy. 526-3186.

F RES H L Y DECORATED BRADFORD, near MeNIch.
new earpet, 4 • bedroom ols. Lower, 3 large rooms,
home. Must see to appre fir.eplace, terrace, recrea.
ciate. $525 per month plus tion room. $225/month in.
utilities. security deposit eludes gas heat, water.
No pets. Available now 881.2592. Owner.
886-4049.

GROSSE POINTE PARK 3
bedroom u'pper flat. No
utilities included. $325. Se.
curity. After 6 p.m. 822-
1791.

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Quaint shingled 3 bedroom
. cottage', ofiers nearby lak-e

access alK! park size yard,
country kitchen, bay win.
dowed parlor, cozy sun.
porch and lots of' charac.
ter. Appliances also include
washer, dryer. Lakeshore/
SEMTA bus line within
~teps. $425 month. TU 6:
0285 or 773-8545.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Rosedale Court-4 l$edroom

21,2 bath Colonial. Family
room, finished basement
$750 per month. '

WILCOX' 884-3550

ROOM as apartment for r;)nt. GROSSE POINTE PARK - GROSSE POIN'l1E PARK - TWO.BEDROOM duplex
Reasonable. For working Somerset, newly deeorated Beaconsfield, sharp 3.bed. Moross near 1.94. $305 a
persons. 824-3352. 1 n t 3 .. dower a, ...e rooms, room lower, includ.es slove, month plus security depos.

HARPER WOODS _ 2 bed. natural fir-aplace, separate refrigerator, dishwasher, it of $385. Immedtate occu.
rooms, appliances, fire. basement, $350 plus deposit carpeting, drapes, air con. pancy. 527.0710. Ask for
place, finished basement, References, yearly le<ise. ditioning, 1lh, baths, full Mr. Charles.
$375 a month. No pels. Af. 343.04<l0. basement, garage parking. I
ter 5 p.m. 739.2952. TWELVE MILE.V D k '3. A va i I a b 1~ .i~mediately, NEF'F-L'ARGE lower flat, 2

___________ ., an '1 e. $365 plus uhhtles and se. bedrooms, living room~ din.
AVAILABLE 'Oclober lH _ b~droom, finished basement <:urity. Call weekdays after ing room, kitchen, all ap.

Harper/16 Mile. 2 bed. w~lh wet bar, 2'h-car ga.. 5:30 p.m 885.0807 pliances, full basement, ga-
room' condo, attached ga. rag.e $550. I / • . rage, security deposit reo
rage, full basement, $450. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Quired. Rent $435 plus uW.
882.0868. Mack . Roslyn 2.bedroom -Alter Rood, stove, ref1"lg. Hies. Immediate occupan<:y

_____ house. fireplace. erator, utHities included 882.4988. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
LUXURY CONDO _ Riviera FRASER- Masonic.Kelly. 5. references, 331.4677 or 884: Hillcrest upper, 2 bed.

Terrace, St. Clair Shl)res. bedroom house. $525 3883. NEFF NEAR Jefferson rooms, dining room, sun
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Avail. NOTTINGHAM 3 . bedroom -------- Three bedrooms, two baths room, modern kitchen, side
able September 11. $500 upper. $300. TWO. BEDROOM Carriage and stall shower. Newly drive and garage, carpet~,
per month. 756-6140 or 776. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ House, $350 per month decorated, carpeted, kit. $400 a month. 882-4266.

NICE l.bedroom apartm'!nt.1 2720. Ask for Frank or Maryland. 3.room aparl. 886-5565. chen appliances, separateAls ltd' J b GROSSE POINTE PARK -
o arge s u 10 ap:ut. oe. ment, heat included. $275. 3919 HAVERHILL-Six.room ,asement, new gas furnace,

ment. Both i1i:wly decora C'-A--DIE-U-X-/H--AR-P-E-R-A-R--EAIdeal for student. upper. Three bedrooms, new storms and s<:reens, ~~~~ft/Iat~ef~re':c~~oo~::
ed and earpeted. $165-$1 2 2bedroom upper. $275 plus SOMERSET l.bedroom up. new carpeting throughout, walk to bus, private park, quired. $285. 821.6039 ~,
t~~ldi mgon~h very 3

J
u.i security. Utilities and ga. per, appliances, $235. Some .stove and refrigerator, sep. ~~~ shopping, garage, pri. . 1.

n. er near \a rage. heat included. aralil utilities and furnace. y ....e entran<:e. Responsible UPPER FLAT - 5 rooms,
levoix (1,2 block fro PLAZA uROUP 772.5880 SIX MILE.Gratiot 2-bedroom $325 and securi>ly deposit. aduJt! ooiy. 885.2209. stove and refrigerator, uti!.
Grosse Pointe). 881.3542 __ apartment, heat included. 882-4094. ities included. No pets .
or 366.8141. 21951 EDMUNTON 2.bed-1 EASTWOOD NEAR Hayes. I BEACONSFIELD near Whit. Beaconsfield l;etween War.

~\.T,'I'F.jR.l{il;)'R0H'F,v I\.r. "''<' room Ranch 2-car' garage 1.bedroom aparlment, $150. 'rHREE. BEDROOM Bunga. tier. 3 bedrooms, 2.car ga. ren and Mack. 882.9702.

1
".,,_.. . d' ''''.11 T ."o~'......,'''''>:'' 1",,, "oro! ... l ..I..... ""11 ...",,..... rage, ;centr-al air, carpeting, .----------

a;;d;e(;:i~Z:~, ~75s~~ ~~~;~2. porch. Evening THR~E~'E'.B"'E~D'R"O~OM'.~lo-wvve~r_ K~liy:st~t~ ..F~~ -;;r'~~:'-$300 stove and refrigerator. iioi'DIA1ol' VJ:LLAG~ ht:d.
..~ ~ plus deposit. 651.7754. Ideal for adults, no pets. rooms, 2 baths, with fire.

S"eC'ur.Jty. ~rking a1iu1 7 MILE ROAD near KeUy Park. $350 plus security $400 monthly plus se<:urity place, heat and laundry
p~rred. 331.7637. 2 bedroom duplex, carp.... Available September 15 IN THE PARK, Wayburn deposit. Separate utilities. facilities included in r t

<><. 882 OS h 1 0"".2225. en ,
HARPER NEAR Diok~ ed and stove. Se<:urity de . 00. C ar evolx upper flat, 2 Possible optIon to buy for <no>

One bedirocm, air, applti posit. Ideal. for elderl GUNSTON-Six Mile area _ bedrooms, stov~, refrigera. qualified person.
ance:s, buniky fac:IJl,ies couple. No pets. 527.6909 3.bedroom brIck, newly tor, $250 a month plus uUl. PALAZZOLA. AND BEACONSFIELD south of
oal'})eHng. 3'71.7638. 6057. ities, security, references ASSOCIATES Jefferson: Quiet two bed.

carpeted and dec'orated, ga. requlrt'd. No pets, Ideal 885-1944 room' upper, remodeled
rage, $350. 652.3115 or tor older couple, 331-8825. kitchen, stove, refrigera-
264.6706. MOROSS-I.IM _ Quiet 2-bed. tor, drapes, leaded glass

LAKESHOJ\E VILLAGE, de. room brick home, fenced wIndows, private front
luxe remodeled condom in. yard, near schools, trans. poreh, full basement/attlc,
lum, 2 bedrooms, aIr, ex. portatlon and shopping. $350 includes heat No
tras, weekends. 779-77rYl $375 plus seeurlty. 871.8874 pets. 823-3733.

CHATSWORTH, Warren, 4. afternoons. A VERY NICE large 5 room
room upper includes heat, CHELSEA. CHALME upper bungalow at 270
no pets, security. 771-8358 room upper, 1 be~' Piper Blvd., 11,2 blocks
lIfter 6 p.m. m, from river. Prefer reliable

GROSSE POINTE PARK large kitehen. $175 month. mature adults. For appoint.
Lllk~pointe, flat, 3 bed' TWO.BEDROOM lower, 1iv. ly Includes heat, stove and ment eall 286.5918.
rooms, carpeted, drapes ing room, dinIng room and refrigerator. 886.2323. Ref.
new appHances, laundry I~ kitchen with stove and reo erences, security deposit. GROSSE POINTE PARK -=-
b frigerator, basement and Three bedroom lower, car.

asement, dining, 1lving garage, fully carpeted, very ONE - BEDROOM condomin. peted and app1ian<:es, $325.
and larg.! kitchen, garage, clean, $29ll plus securlt ium, Grosse Pointe CIty, Crown. 821.6502.
$380 per month, and se. Y Lakeland. Mack, ~ncludes
curity, no pets. 476.6918 or 88an5dB4r~12erences.HavuhIll, heat, air conditionina, dish. SPACIOUS 1 bedroom upper,
259.1562. . . washer, refrigerator, self. stove, refrigerator, garage,

EAST DETROIT-2.bedroom KERCHEVAL. St. Clair, 2. clea~nl oven, disposal, heat ineluded, $295 per
bed rid I I carpeting dra $400 mnnth, 822.8467. '.

family room, garage. No ' room co om n um, no h' 1 ~s, a ----------
pets. $375. 777.2810 or 881 pels, ~tove and refrigera.mont , Avai aLHe October SMALL HOUSE and a lower
8887 tor, $W a month plus uti! 1st, ~20. flat. In Grosse Pointe Park

. Hies. eae-_ after 8 p.m THREE _ BEDROOM sln,le area. Please call 822-1248.
ONE.BEDROOM apartments, GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2 bome for rent. Un/\ peLakewood near Warren - 'P'NV r ST. CLAIR SHORES-Over.

bus and e~pressway. Ap. bedroom upper, heat, appll. month, Call Lou's Party looking Bay 'plus canal at
plianees. $186 to $190. J\e. ances tncluded. $325 a ~tore. 882.3333. rear, 2 bedrooms, dinirg
bst~ for decoratlDg your. month, 823-44twl. LEASE 2.bedtoom Bunga- room, large famlly room
self. btI2.9850. THftEE _ BEDROOM lingle low, 1 ,bath, 2nd floor, 3rd or bedroom, attached boat

home In Detroit, East of bedroom or recreation room house with hoist for 2
GROSSE POINTE PARK'- b t 36 f t I2.bedroom lower on Mary. Alter, $185 month, seeur!ty on canal, 10 Mile.Jefferson. oa s ee , a so attached

land. $280. ,Pa'" own utill. deposit. 676.5847. Front and back decked. gaWrllAgLe., J:
~ New furnace and wlndo.ws KER - ALKIRE

-ties. 823.4Q82. 'CHATSWORTH-DetroIt, 2 throughout. ~ a month REALTY
HATSWORTH NEAR East bedroom lower, stove, re 642-6'703. Call 'iMer 6 p.m 886.0920
Warren area-Lovely 2. frigerat~r, gllrage, base GRA
bedroom lower. nat with ment, no pets. Ideal for COZY HOUS~ bedrooms... TI~T:8M.ne ,;I-room up.

, . !t4uUs, $2GO' ... mo~ plus ~ood ar~a. 7 '-:HUe-Harper' - . lper. 8varpetmg, stpve, reo
basement -recteaIroii"l'oom, ,..secu. i'lt)'. 882.2172. $375 • month. 881.5922. " :~Itrlgei'ator, $1'75-plus utili. I
appliances included. No: .. J1sties,! security required.
pets, $290 a month. Call ASHLAND, South"of Jetfer DETROIT N'EA~ freeway 286.5536.
886.2320. son. Newly decorated one- East of Alter, .nice upper

GROSSE POINTE CITY _ bedroom, livllli room, dIn. 4 rooms and bath, $160 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
ing room, kitchen, bath, 881-2803. Very attractively decorated

Executlve rental, lovely 3. $140 per month plus utili 2.bearoom duplex. 128
bedroom, 2. bath lower. SEVEN u'LE H u. btles. 824-8690 after 7 p.m. au' ayes, one. or "'lUlr etween Kercheval
$600 per month. Refer. 2.bedroom cottage com and Grosse Pointe Boule.
ences and security. 884. GROSSE POINTE PARK plete~ remodeled. $295 vard. Living room, dining
3559. Maryland, 4.room upper, .plus se<:urity deposit.' rYl7 area, IJundry room, app1i.

SOMERSET, North of Har. heat and electricity, $320. .2660 or 526-1750. llnces and carpeting. No
per, lower 2 bedrooms, No pets. 821.7923. ST. CLAIR SHORES one ' basement, own garden wi~
$275, upper 1. bedroom NOVARA BETWEEN 7 and .b e d roo m condominium new landscaping. Available
$235. References security 8 Mi'e OU G tl t .. b d carport E stl d $3"0' September 15 $425 plus. 88

A
3559. _ ' 1 11 ra 0, oJ' e near a an. iJ utilities. 886-0051.
" room brick, all, large rooms 779.0094. ------_"'-- __

2-car garage, i $350 per BED.FQ!tD-- 5'lOom upnJr,
month .,plus deposit. 521 TWO.and 3-bedroom homes f t'"2320. Both newly decorated in 1 r ~ pI ace, app'.liances,

Harper Woods. No pets. drapes, carpeting, security .
GROSSE POINTE PARK 521-8799 after 4 No pets. 772;2030.

929 BeaconsfH!ld, south of THREE . BEDROOM 10we'J,
J~fferson. 2 lovely 3.bed SINGLE HOME - Beacons. Chatswodh between Mack
room apartments complete field off Mack in Detroit, d W

$275 an arren. Newly decor.
ly redecorated and carpet per month, $300 se- ed $

HAVERHILL 2.bedroom low. d curity. 885.5196. at , 285 plus security.
er. Carpet, applianees In. e throughout, Appliances, 886.9030. Evenings 791.
eluded. No pets. $285 plus 'living room, form1l1 dining ONE- AND two.bedroom fiat. 3900. Ask for Joe. .,
security depo~it. 895-8259. room, large kitchen with 886.1280. ----------eating space, rear screened 1.94 AND Ouler Dl'ive. One.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, porch, each unit ide"ntl~. 342 RIVARD-First block off ~droom upper flat. Dill'
Jefferson.Nottingham area Lower ha.!l working fire Jefferson, Grosse Pointe mg room, balcony, garage,
$235 per month. Security place, upper fireplace arti City. Large 3 bedroom, Ph. .basement. $200 a month,
deposit required. 372.Q357. fieial, dOl1'ble garage. Law. bath apartment. Ideal for $300 security. Utilities not

er $400, upper $390. A\-aIl. young professional men or included. Before 3 p.m. 7~
UPPER INCOME 3 rooms able September 15 886- women. $550 per month. 5456.

suitable for m&t~re person. 6051. '885-3217. ----------
Comfortable and quiet. LUXURY ONE.bedroom con.
References. security deposit GROSSE POINTE _ Large OVERLAKE condominium dominium, air, balcony,
Bedford Road, Detroit. TV UJlper !flat, 3 bedrooms, !iv. St. Clair Shores. 2.bedroo~ M!at included, $280 pel'
2.3359. ing room, dining room, kit. apartment, newly' decor. month plus security, Il86-

AVAILAB-L'-E--SO-O-N--,-W-h-l't. chen, new a.pp1iances car. ated, all applian«s, at. 9030, evenings 7lH.3900.
peting, half basement se. tacbed ,garage. $450 per Ask for Joe.

tier Road, luxury air con. curity deposit required, month includes heat. 881. ----------
diUoned one.bedroom apart. $300. September 15 occu. 7503. TW?BEDROOM upper, City
ment in new type building, pancy. 882-4988. AIrport area. Heat, stove,
heat included, $250. 528- CANAL HOME. Three.bed. refrigerator i~luded $225
BOSSafter 6'p.m. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ room, two-bath executive 861.9173. '

--------.-- 2.bed.ro om , 2.bath upper Ranch near Metro Park. ----------
IN DETROIT on Wilfred flat, living room, dining Boat hoist, extras. Pur. EAST JEFFERSON near AI.

OUSTON.WHITTIER, 14603 near Gratiot, 5.room upper room, den, kitchen with chase option, $800 per ter. 2 b~droom uplXlr, heat-
I-bedroom house, $195 a .including heat, stuve, re- stove, refrigerator, dish. month. Call 469.7375. ed, decorated, with utilities ..
month J)lus security dzposJt . frigerator. Will consider I washer and disposal, $300. $250 per month, security
886.5770. one small child. $200 plus 885.0723. ALT,ER NEAR lake. 2.bed. deposit. 772.4317.

security. 527.5938. room lower, $250. Securit~. ----.------
UPPER FLAT, Mack.Bea. RENT-Prefer optfon or in. and references. 884.8758 or HARPER. WHITTIER area .

consfield arl!a, very clean, GROSSE POINTE Village tention to purchase-3-bed. 822-4130. One bedroom, newly dp,cor-
004 LI NCOLN RD. carpeted, good transporta. apal'tment. 4.room upper, room Colonial on Outer ..ted. Heat, gas, water in.
hree bedrooms. Colonial. tion, Ideal for working cou. modern kitchen and bath, Drive near Warren, den, SPACIOUS STUDIO or 1. cluded. 777.7535 for ap.

D
' i k' h . pIe, no pets, $250 month. appliances, carpet, garage l'L baths. 2-"'r "arage bedroom next to St. Juli. po/ntment.
In ng room, .Itc en WIth ly plus utilities. $300 se. d h t N -6 73 ....... a Ch h $200stove and rl!frtgeralor, 11,2 curity depo&:t. 832.5241. an ea. 0 pels. 00 .8058 I nl!wly decoraoted, stove, re: 2~4 urc. -$225. 839. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-

baths, 2 car garage, large 1____________ ALTER ROAD, just south of frlgerator, $400. 881.2238. 1-- . 3-bedroom, 1'h.bath Col.
fen c e d yard, carpeted GROSSE POINTE PARK 5. Jefferson, .Duplex, 3 b~d. GROSSE POINTE, 2.bed. EXECUTIVE HOME in ex- onial, appli.1nces, drapes,
throughout, $eOO plus utll. room, 2-bedroom uppt!r. r.ooms, JIving room .wlth room lower fiat, appliances cluslve Farms location. carpeting, newly de<:orated.
itI~8, securIty depo!it. Year Ideal for ac.iults $300 a fIreplace, separate dming included $285 plus utiliU Swimming pool, 5 fire. near. Park, s<:hools, and
lease. Open Saturday and month plus sec~rity. No room. $225 monthly. Ref. no pets. '822-8979 es, places, spacious rooms, par. public transportation, S60C
Sunday, 11.4, utilities. 571.1886. crences. 885.5845. I . tially furnished. 4 bed. per month, 886.7919 aftei

N THE PARK _ Upper 2IF:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;==:;;;;;:;;;;;==;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:"'=;:;;;;;=:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;==' LOWER FLAT-Kercheval. rooms, 3 baths .plus maid's 6 p.m.

bedroom N e t
- GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS Moross area, 3 bedrooms quarters, l"h.story family IH

, I W carpe, fully carpeted, moder~ room, co u n try kitchen I OU~E . TO rent-East Dc.
stove, refrigerator, wa5her/ "LUXURY FOR LESS" 'I bath, storage area in bue.1 $1,500 per month, 2.yea~ trait, 3-bedroom Bungalow
dryer. garage. Rear park. , ment. Alter 5 886-4997. I lease, ~.2000, II ~e£rigerator. stove, carpel.
Ing. ExIra ,~ot fenced In for Free boat well, in private harbor, Cor all size boals, I . .. TOLES mg drapes 2
pknlc fun. No pe~s. :~310 I 3 adjacent golf COlJrseg, spacious 2 bedroom units, I G & ASSOCIATES ' ,.car garage.

P
lus 'ecurlty. Avallabl,.' Oc. deluxe Kenmore appliances, central air, "as heat, I ROSSE POINTE - Lower INC ' I 773-0579. '.. flat, 2 bedrooms, sunroof, . ,------------

tober 1st. 884-9105 a£tl:r 5 I cable TV, intercom system, pri\-ate balcony and I furnished kitchen $360 a MACK.OUTER Drive area TWO.BEDROOM duplex -
p.m, i terraces. Townhomes from $380, apartment.!! from : month. Referen~s. 822. Charming 2.bedroom up: Kelly.Moross area, $30<:"

__________ .__ ~_. $370. Immediate occupancy. I 8878. per, clean. new carpeting per ":l0nth, $300 securit>,
ployed girls. No ""ts. ,71. 'I ARGE, attractive, two. bed. : ----- f i ' depos tell " 8.._ room upper apartment,', 3~01 North River Road, ForI Gratiot Townghl" ._-- Fe r gerator, heat included. I, a al:,er p.m,:0738 or 372.2762, ,- UPP"E:R FLAT locaoted on garage space. Suitable tor 245.0495. .

____ . . I east side Detro!t. $275 For more Informatlon call W dh II' Det it 1 bed t
SOMERSET upper 3.bedroom I' monlhly, heat includcd. s.:!.1 I 00 a In ro. . couple. $3~ per month SEVEN MILE.Gratiot 5.roo~;

Fireplace, carpeted, .090 I d 777.8500 room Includes heat and I pius deposit. A\1l11able Oe. lower Income $200 secur.:
oro> cur ly eposlt and reter. 9.5 p.m. Monday through Friday I water. $250 a month plus tober 1st 885-7067 't ' , I

per month. 822.1~~. ences required, 925.3~1. ' . securltv deposit, 8~7666, . al er 6 il)' deposit. Preter working,, A .....J ~ p.m. couple.521.7653.: .

RELIABLE WOMAN de.
sires office cleaning, rel.
erences, good work. 839.
5252 or 839-5125.

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

,
r. MINUTE MAID

HOME CLEANING
e. & SERVICE CO.
s, WE ALSO DO

- • Carpet.upholstery cleaning

w • ~~,l~. ~~ ..hi~~.:.~~~t:r!?.::~~x~I
............. _ ....... 00.... -0 ... If'-...........,.O

• Floor cleaning, waxing,
buffing and refinishing

• Window washing
588-4058 -

S EXPERIENCED house clean.
er wIth references. Monday

G through FrIday. 839-8495.

RELIABLE LADY desires
day work, day. or by the i
week. Call 579-3830.

OOMPANION.NUR8t wishes
private duty, Invalld care,
your home, nights or 24
hours. ~ hourly, wlU:ing
to travel with job. 366-0584
or 921.0274.

EXPERIENCED, responsible
e, lady desires general house.
a. cleaning for lomeone who
r. '8ppreclates quality work

ior busy' working ladies
U only. Tuesdays and alter.
. nate Wedntsdays, 7 a.m.,

s. 12' p.m. $38, prl~ finn.
e Non.smoker, excellent ref.

erence., own transporta.
tIon and lunch, Mri. Wil.
lIams, 881-4642.

,
EXPERIENCED houHkeeperIn

r avaUable. Reference •. Mon-. day.Frl4ay, 9-3, $25. After
te 6 p.m. 885-5739,

•2. 5C-CATIRIHG,
KARlE'S CATERING-Qual-

II- 11'1 toad for .11 occalion.
d Buflets, dinners, hors

d'oeuvres, party tra)'s. Pre.
pared and delivered. 8tI2-
6295,

POINTE CATERING - All
g occasions. Your menu or
s, ours. Quality food and sere. vlce. 88%.~O or.. 881~143 .
d ;

r- 6-FOR liNT
UNFURNISHED-

THREE.BEDROOK, 11J1-bath
duplex with e n e1 0 sed

y porch, aarage. Alter Road
. near Windmill Point. \$375.

884-0947.

DUPLEX - Cadieux.Warren
I. arn. Lovely 2.bedroom, ga.

rage, $325 per mo~h. 882.f\297 or 885.4033.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, large. lower, heated, sharp. No

pets. 526.1810 or 343~352.

CHARMING 1 bedroom
apartment including cu.

h peting, appliances, utili.
t ties, $260-$280. 881-0255,

343.0268.

1.
BUCKINGHAM, Detroit - 2-

bedroom lower, stove and
refJ'igerator, garage, bast'.

, men!. No pets. Ideal for
adults. $280 per month
plus security. 882-2172.

CADIEUX AND 1.94. Nice
, upper nat. $225 plus secur.
.
I ity. 362-1066.

., ATTRACTIVE one-bedroom
. apartment, 1.94 . Wh..'ttier

. area. Immediate occupancy
Stove. refrigerator, carpet.
ing. Large closets, heat in. G
clu4ed in monthly rent of
$280. Laundry room (aciE.
ties. Call for appointment.
After 5 p.m. 268-6436 or
731.9030.

C
LARGE UPPER nat, 3 bed.

rooms, enclosed porch,
study, fireplace, appliances,
gauge, $365 plus uUlities.
542.3039...

SIX MILE and Gratiot-2.
bedroom upper, clean. Se. 1
curity. 526.1810 or 3:'3. T
0352.

GRACIOUS downtown apart.
ment, ,Imported Renal ..
sance m 0 u 1din g s, fire.
piaces, 3 bedroom!, 2
baths, balcony view 01
river. By appointment only
823.2225.

IIN THE PARK-2-bedroom I
aparlment, $285. ALSO 1-
bedroom apartment. $245.
Easl$ide Realty. 882.2402.

MACK.OUTER Drive area, 6.
room lower !lat, carpeted,
draperies, kitchen remod.
eled, spot!eS$ly clean, Iult.
able for couple or 2 em.

L..

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursln
j home. RN'., LPN'" Aide

I:omp.n!on..- male attend
, '"ant.!!,live.his. Screened an

bonded. 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for Insu
ance case.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4.3180

OFFICE CLEANING done b
responsIble, reliable CO!!
pIe. E~cellent references

. Reasonable. 881.1071.

HOUSE CLEANING by reI
able, cons<:ientious lady
Own 'transportation. 882
4503.

TUTORING, housekeeping
cooking. Excellent refer
ences. Own transportanon
925.8803. Be persistent
WIll consider live.in.

STAY DAYS or nights wit
the elederly. Excellen
Grosse Pointe references
779-2435.

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN w!~
work' as hostess or recep
Uonist. Pleasing personality
well dressed, ability to
work with people. 88!.9216

LADY SEEKS any work typ
ing, 80 w.p.m.,.babysitt.mg
companion, sewing, house
keeping, ironing, teaching
Spanish full or part time
823-4642 after 6 p.m. 584
3081 any~me .. _

LICENSED Europe~n profes.
sional gardener-landscaper
Make any kind of garden.
Trimming, pruning, main.
tenan<:,~. 53W571. /

HANDYMAN - Painting,
plumbing, electrical. No
job too smali. ReasoJ'liable.
~H BO'b 882.3045.

MO.VING? Need boxes, al)
SIZes,reasonable. Also mov.
.jng and packing services.
882.3045.

SITUATION WANTED: com.
panlon desires care of el.
derly lady. No llve.in. Ref.
erences. 885.7764.

HIRE A professional Minnte
Maid cleaning crew 508.
4058 (see classitleaitlon 5) ,

NEED A playmale for your
pre.schooler with nursery
pIa)' In Ii<:ensed chUd care
home. 8S1.7996.

FREELANCE chauffeur -
Airports, dinners, theaters.
Reasonable. 772.5436. Ask
for J.D.

YOUNG WOMAN wishes
ienaral housecleaning. De.
pendable, honest and has
references. 882.7009.

YOUNG MAN, 23 years old,
desires part Ume work or
odd Job., 839.5252,

NEED SOMETHING moved? HORNOK CLEANING Ser.
Two Pointe residents wUl vice, home or office, ex.
move or remove large or perienced, free estimates.
small quantities of furni. 527.3757.
ture, appliances, piano~ or
what have you. Call for EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN
f . t 343 0481 needs 3 days work, laun.
8~~~2;~~ma e. . ,or dry and light cleanIng.

Permanent <:urrent refer.
REfIRED HANDYMAN - ence, 925-4125.

Minor repairs, carpentry, I.
e 1e c t r i c a I, plumbing, MATURE 2 women want
painting broken windows general housekeeping job,
and sash cord replace\! no ironing 839.4706
etc. Reasonable. Refe
enees. 882-6759.

CARE FOR your loved on
In hospital or home. Ex
per!enced nurse's aide
L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m
medlatelv available. Lo
cost, 24-hour service.

PRO-CAREONE INC
569.4400

NURSING SERVICE
INC.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSIN
24 Hour ServIce
Phone 774-61:54

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

'Michigan
Owned and operated by

Patricia Harness

ACCOUNTANT, pal'! tim
12 years e~rience, m
ture, corporations, partne
ships. Pref~ smll11 busl
ness. Income and Pi)TO
taxes, general ledger, finan
gradlMte, local re(erenee
cllll1 abatements. Colle,
&33-8040 or &32-232G,

REFINED, eouscientiouslar1y
with nursin. experience
deliNI politlon a. Uve.
for elderly person. Prefe
Suday evenilll untJl Fri
day evening. Grolle Poln
references. Former are
resident. Phone 1-634.117

IRONING, prestinl hand
. done in my Park home. Ex

p~rlenced, traIned profe
sional. 823-21060. "Irone
things are nleer."

"
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UNFURNISHED
6C-oFFICE

FOR RENT
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RENTALS
I-"RTICLES

FOR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
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FOR
RUGS

J ....."

FRI.ENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse PDlnte City

644-7311

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON' CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the largest selections ot Oriental rugs
at rrdnlmum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

Nlml . _
Addr ... .

City 8 .. 11 Zip _
I'll-. Allow 2 Wk.. 0 III.,.,."
elllCD pql~IIO: uotOP. H3 Plmtllrlon, Gro"l PI•. PI". MI 48230

GET THE MOST
YOUR O'RIENTAL

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 8&2-8854 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES' TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN.UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8854 881.7518

HOUSEHOLD L1QUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

ANNOUNCES TWO BLESSED EVENTS
TO TAKE PLACE THE WEEK OF SEPTE~tBER 7th.
YOUR CHILDRE~ WILL RETURN TO SCHOOL

OUR SHOP REOPE~ED AND r:oqVITES YOt'
TO STOP IN AND SEE US -

WE'VE MISSED YOU.
New shipment includes: pair antiqqlle torchiers; large

decorative mosaic "Kermit the Frog," "~Iarch
Hare," "Fish"; Fickes.Reed bamboo chair.
wrought iron wall sconces, a wonderful selecUon
of baskets, Klttlnger knee.hole desk. Baker Shcr .
man couch. Small mahogany cupboard. large
andirons, Several flne oil paintings, Lovely
dressing table with center,lift mIrror, Victorian
marbletop consolc an:! mirror, Rcgency l'nd table.
fine selection of new Oriental rugs, magnificent
old metal canlstcr~, pine dry sink. banjo, heavily
carved Bombe chest. one dozen ~teisscn cups
and saucers, several dIning tabl.es. mirrors,
Oriental rugs. Many more new conslllnments,

OUR SERVICES INCLt:DE:
APPRAISALS. ESTATE SALES. CONSIGN~tENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P,M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Mar~'land)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLI~GENSMlTH
LAUREN CHAP~fA~

The Ultimate "PREPPY" T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

UNIVERSITY OF
@

GROSSE POINTE
£: 1981 L'OIGP

Emblazoned with a picture
. of the schoo! mascot.
Navy blue wllime green.

Sfi.95•.1DdIllaI ,..11IIndfiR.
(2 or more, $8.50 ea.)
CHILD S [J MG L LJ XL CJ ADULT S:= M ~ L::::; Xc.

1iartzlil
Household Sales

JERRY SCHOENITH
INVITES YOU TO BUY MANY OF HIS POSSES.

SIONS FROM THE ROOTERTAIL AND HIS
UNLI-MITED HYDROPLANE DAYS AT THE
EAST WARREN

ALL AMERICAN FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, Sept. 19th, 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.

CNB PARKING LOT
(Somerset/East Warren)

Plates. Rolling Stones albums, T.shirts, jackets, loose
leaf binders, ties, hats, etc

Buying
Books

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.flctlon.
Hardcovers, paperback -
nMn 'tiJ 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
8815.2265.

From Slnllle
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

CALL US FIRST
VVe have thousand, of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years '
of buylnll and selHns
experience.
May we com. by'

JOHN KING
961.0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

ORIENTAL RUGS
and ANTIQUES

WANTED
BY A PRIVATE PARTY

PAYING THE .MOST
1-633-7607

WHOLE HOUSE contents I
sale, furniture, rugs, knick. ,
nacks. Perfect for apart.
ment or starter home. Must
sell. 885.5054.

BARGAINS! New Camaro
radio, $20; 4 wheels, $10
each; 2 electric ovens, $15
and $10; upholstered chair,
$18: outside T.V. antenna, .
$8; exercise equipment, sa
each. 884-8896.

BEN PEARSON compound
bow, brand new, $65. 882.
fn07.

GARAGE SALE-4695 Cour.
ville, September 10, 11, 12,
8 to 15. I'1--------------------,

FREE, Moe-vera plant w~bh
$10 purchase of juice, jell
or products. 774-4852.

FAMILY SALE - Furniture;
appliances; bicycle car.
riers; clo.lJhingj wool, win.
ter, baby. Other miscellany.
Saturday, September 12,
only, 10.6. ~o Pre.sales.
1614 Bournemouth.

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES 10~
SCRATCH PADS, M~ ~b.

SILKSORElEN NEGS
PHO'roBTATS.ARTISTS
NE:e:.DLEPOINT STATS

JOB PRINTING
WEDDING INVI'l'ATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat, 9.15 p.m.
POINTE PRINTING
(Formerly Ewnomee Serv.)

13201 Kercheval
at Lakepolnte

Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100

A:A RELIANCE - Used reo
frlgerators .bought and
sold, 25917 Gratiot Ave.,
Roseville. 778.7331.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS, ;
774-9651

SOD
80~ PER YARD DELIVERED

100 yards or more,
$1 per yard under 100 yards

Minimum 35 Yards
Installation Available

One Day Service
POINTER

LANDSCAPI NG
885-8448

GUARANTEE)D REBUILT I
wamers, dryers and diSlh.I~==================~~
washers. Call George 885.
1762.

MY SISTERS' Place Resale
Shop. We spe-cialize in
hand~rafted it em,s and
quali-ty clothing. 0 pen
Monday.Saturday, 10.5 p.m.
Consignments of crafts and
misce~laneous taken hy ap.
pointment, 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks &>ut'h of Nine Mile,
7'77-6551.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881.2376..

BOX SPRING and mattress
sets by Serta, lh off. Twin
$145. Full $185. Queen
$225. King $325. All first
quality. Dealer warehul\se
clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
15400.

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0381
Ann 771.0107

GOING OUT of BUSINESS
MAYFAIR SHOPPE

24e18 Harper
St. Clair Shorel

Vila - MasterCharlle -
Cull

Show cas e I, reference
books, flxturel, furniture,
col1ectl.ble., d e cor atiVG
item., antlquel, elothlni,
p • per b • c k I, recordl,
j ewe I r y and mlscella.
neoul.

I EVERYTHING MUST GO.
, DEALERS WELCOME
,

774-0130

STOCKWELL CHINA
BAZAAR

Snotland''S famous china shop
is as clo.se as your phone .
Many of your friend'3 and
nel,h;ool's ill'lre'ady enjoy
fav{)rable prices and per.
sonal .service on Itheir
cMna, crystal aml figurine
needs as well as numer.
ous gift items. Keep tMs
name and phone number
bandy. You will be gla-d
you wid.

MARGARJE'I' E
HENDERSON

884.6213
'ONE OF THE FINETS of all

oriental rugs now avaH.
able, 50"x80" Princess Bo.
khara, valued $2,]95, make
offer. 882-0211.

SOLID OAK bedroom dress.
er, brand new, must sell.
774.2891 after 5.

AREA RUGS beige/brown,
10x13, $75. Cream/green,
7x11, $95. Call after 5. B85-
2684.

COUCH and chair, $100.
Chair and ottoman, white
leather, $35. Antique ma.
hogany desk, twin beds,
$200. White canopy bed
frame, $20. Stereo. 2 speak.
ers, $20. Screens and slide
projector Bell & Howell,
camera, $95. Suspended
ceiling and light fixture,
8x12, circular saw, $100..
ISO mIrror tiles, $20. '73
PInto parts, $80. Forml~a
round kItchen table Dnd 4
chairs, $611. 779-1828.

3 ESTATES
Fine furnIture, ant!qulls,

glass, palntin;s, bronzes,
collectibles.

ANTIQUE TRADER
218De Van Dyke

7158.78811

BELL AND HOWELL Super
8 fllmosonlc XL 12aS,
sound and low Ught, pow-
er zoom, movie camera,
llke new, with carrying
caee. $175 or best oftel',
882-4878.

STOVE - G.E. Americana -
electric, double oven, com.
binatlon microwave and
conventional upper with
broiler and rotisserie. !l8li.
7664.

MUST SELL. Traditional din. mARLY BI'lU> g.a[e - F,ire.
ing room, table with le'af, wood, Northern Micll!gan
4 chairs, 48.inch china, 5 seasoned hlBrdwood. Birch,
years old, $650 or best of. maple and oak. Delivered. :
fer. 286-3193. 293-3949.

GARAGE SALE: Thur.~day, VINTAGE CLOTHES
12-4,. Friday. 10.4.. ll225 LEE'S RESALE'
Beaconsfielll", .' ..'Ill .. 2l'3'39lMACK

.J') .' ''881.~02
NEW heavy play back ping .-+t'ttt'- 'Je 'J ..

pong table; tall ornamentai' GRAN DFA TH ER
plant, interesting hardwood CLOCKS
cabInet, 882.394S. While in stock, 30% to 50%

GE electric dryer, exceilent off. Large selection. Dealer
condiUon. 882-7216 after 10 clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
a.m. before 9 p.m. 5400.----------

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittanica,
54 edition, complete, good
set, $35. 886.0345.

DOLL HOUSE, 16 rooms, ad.
u.!t, brick, miniature 3 car

~RANDT table lamp,
attached garage. 755-2297.
miscellaneous items. 19870
Holiday Rd., Grosse Pointe
Woods.

GARAGE SALE, 19297 Rol.
andale, corner of Rolan .
dale and Vermouth. Satur.
day-Sunday, September 12.
13, 9-3 p.m. Clothing, small
appliances, h 0 use h 0 I d
goods .

GARAGE SALE, 2079 Hamp-
ton Rd., Friday.Saturday,
10-4 p.m. Car top carrier,
3 living room tables sew.
ing machine, clothes: toys,
afghans, etc.

"THE TERM, plagerism po.
litely covers the crime of
mental pick pocketing,"
Henry Ford senior. Cour.
tesy of Wacky Jack and
The Colonial Shop.

SCHWINN BIKE - 5 speed
men's touring bicycle, blue'
book clip. Good condition:
Best offer. ~7M1.

GARAGE SALE - Victorian
bed, Victorian footboard
television stand, kindling:
leather chair, stove pipe,
miscellaneous. 277 Moran,
Saturday, 12th, 9.12.

884-5660
12.8 p.m,

TO SHARE
Three.bedroom f I a t In

Park wHh another fe.
male. Evsrythlng new.
Really beautiful for $17e
plus security. Call Ju lio
at

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

A SELEC1'lON - Uke new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Blll's Bike, 14229 East
JeHerson.

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR
COLLEC'I'IBLES

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
7157.e568

CHANDELIER, magnlflr.t!nt
Czechoslovakian crystal, 8
light, grully reduced, $8150
331.4209.

GARAGE WANTED for
storage of 2 sports cars,
343.0271.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

7C-GARAGE
WANTED

CONCOURSE EAS'f
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Reat!
HAMPTON SQUARE

BUILDING
22811 Mack Avenue

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Hayes, south of 19 Mile, up

to 9,700 square feet, brand
new, professional

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
office space

Chet Sampson Building

6D-VACATfON
RENTALS

Eastland BuIlding
1,000 square feet, subleast!,

beautifully decorated

FISHER ROAD
Exe-c\l~ive suites
4 large rooms
2 large rooms

Psychiatrist's office

LARGE SELECTION of reo
conditioned SCHWINN bi.
cycles. Rea-sonable prices.
Village Cyclery, 777-0357.

LAKE HURON cottage south
! ':of I'HarrisviUe. '$leeps' six.. ,WE 'IJ&PAIR:,ALL. CLOCKS
.. IncH.i~~s eqUIP1J"'ed~~tetien,'" FREE' ESTIMATES .

cable TV, excellent salmon 1l0~NTE CLOCKS
fishing, $20 per day. 343. 15121 KERCHEVAL
0757 or 881.9147. ' GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111
SARASOTA. beautiful Pell. ------.-----

HARBOR SPRINGS - "Lov. can Cove condominium. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
liest Ume of the year." Decorator furnishl!d, 2 accessories, furs and an .
Make your SUMMER res. bedrooms, 2 baths, tennis, tiques at a fraction of the
ervations now. 08n for pool, sauna. Ideal for original cost.
special rates. 882-2597. adults. November 1 s t, We Buy Furs

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao month or season, Call Con. Consignments Welcome
let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, nie, 757.0090. I LEE'S
21h baths, fireplace, ski to 20339 Mack 881.8082
I .. g I FORT LAUDERDALE, Flor- ---------s opes, swrmmm poo , WE BUY, s"'ll or :r~de an.

t. 'If ida. Luxurious condomini. " ...enms cour,s, go course. urn, Sea Ranch Lakes tinque jewelry, watches,
886-3377 or 881.01100. North. Oceanfront, com. clock>. Kiska Jewelers, 63

:BEAUTJro[, 2-bedl'OQm con- pletely furnished, 2 bed- Kercheval, in the Colonial
dOOl'inium,-,10 mljnutes to rooms, 2 baths, pool, walk. Federal Building. 885-5755.
Gwl! in Naples, Florida. ing distance to shopping SILK OR dried centerpieces
For lease AW.Hable De. center and churches. Pri. by professional f lor i s t
cern'ber 1st tihrouogh Apri-1 vate underground parking. working at home. Custom
or May. R~ly to Bl>xG.50 Winter lease November 1 work, very reasonable. 839.
GrO:lSe Pointe News. t h r 0 ugh April. $2,000 6434.

monthly plus utilities. Call
BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. between 3.5 weekdays, 313. HOME OWNERS: Consider

pletely furnished, all elec. 348.1888. this insurance protection
tric. 2.tier Chalet. Upper -----.---.-- as follows: $100,000 on
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, BOCA RATON-Sandlefoot. dwelling, $10,000 on ga-
kitchen, living room with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, beau- rage, $50.000 on contents
fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. tifully furnished condo. and $100,00 liability cov.
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, Free goifing, pool. Avail- erage. Only $344 per year.
living room with fireplace, able September ,through Thoms Insurance Agency,
Tiers may be interconnect- December. Reasonable. Af. Eastland. Center. 881.2376.
ed if desired, Clubhouse, ter 6. 268.5435. 1-----------
swimming pool, spring.fei STAMP AND COIN apprais-
lakelet, private putting MARCO ISLAND, Get away' als for pri'!ate collections,
green adjacent to golf to our island in the sun, 2 estates and banks. Call
course. 425$33. bedroom, 2.bath, luxury John. 8813051.

condominium. Accepting
HILTON HEAD ocean front winter reservations. To see FURS WANTED

Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 ;':\th, brochure, call Tony 882. Consignments or Buy
balcony overlookinl!' ocean. 1232 now.till December 5th LEE'S
pool, walk to golf, tC:l\!li~. ff t 1
Beautifully fUl'nishea. Ren. I __ o_._se_a_so_n_ra_es_a_pp_y._ 20339 Mack 881.8082
tal by own~r. 215.353.0237. LAKE CHARLEVOIX. 3 bed. I -F-L-E-A-M-A-R-K-ET-e-v-er-y-S-a-tu-r.

HARBOR SPRINGS overlook. room cottage in Boyne day. Kennary Kage An.
ing Boyne Hi~hlllnds, new City. Special fall rnte3. t1ques, Cadieux at East
3 bedroom, 3 bath chalet. 886.4529. Warren. 882-4396.
Beautifully furnished and 1----------
equipped, Avalliubl! week. WANTED-In Southern Cal.
end, weekly or seasoll:!!. l!ornia, near beach, 2 b~d.
626.0935 eVEnings after room 2.bath unit, 3 to 3
7:30 p.m. II no answer, months. 882.0058.
618.526.5589. NAPLES, FLORIDA - Lux.

ESCAPE to Miami Beach. urlous furnished 2 bed.
Larlle furnished one bed. room. Country Club, condO-
room apartment, sleeps minium, Special rates. 882.
four, breath.taklng view of 8825.
the Atlantic from sixteenth ST. PETERSBERG: Luxury
floor luxury building with beach front, 2 bedroom,
game room pool, $300 week. 2 bath Condo. Golllng,
ly, minimum rental one s w I m m I n i, clubhouse.
month, leu for longer Walking distance to new
lease, share with friends. mall. Completely furnish.
886'.2687 after 8. cd, 296.2320 or 791.1086.

ENJOY A fall vacation on I -H-uTC-H-I~-S-O-~--ISLAND I
beautiful Siesta Key, Fla. i Stuart, Florida. New ocean
Take advantage of off.sea'i front luxury 2 bedrooms. ,~
son rates perfect weather, I 2 baths Condo, fully fur.!
no crowds, lOO-yard walk I nlshed. Pool, sauna, tennis. i
to Gult of Mexico for fan. 553.3471 or 1.683.8029 eve. I
tasUc sunse!!, whit a und, nlngs.
shelllnll, Olympic pool,
nearby iolt, tennis, and su. : 6E-GARAGE
pel'b rutllurants, $170 per FOR. REl.JT
week throuih December J"Il

14. for newly decorated ef.
Uclency apartment. Call' GARAGE SPACE, 4.83 Fish.
331.1630 for pictures and' cr. Grosse Pointe Clly. 888.
further Information, 5972.

KELLY NEAR EASTLAND

large single office

8150,1,3&2square foot medical
I,

3,e24 square fut, open space,
private oftlces, ready now,

Mack north of Nine Mlle,
1,2eO square feet, brand new

Mack at BY.! MIle, 7150square
feet, vacant

PRIME DELUXE general of.
flee and medical suites
available at the above
prestige locations .

HARBOR SPRINGS FEMALE SEEKS clean quiet
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 11h. female to share furnished

bath condominium, central flat in Grosse Pointe Park.
air, large pool, lighted $155 plus If.! utilities. Call
tennis courts. Days 886. Jill after 6 p.m. 822.4776.
6922. Evenings 885.4142. : ROOMMATE WANTED to

SOUTH PALM Beach condo. share nice spacious 3 bed.
minium-Oceanfront. furn. room home, in Cadicux-
ished, 1 bedroom. s.ea,on. Morang area. Wit! consider
851.6390 after 6 p.m. couple. Reasonable. 839.

OFFICE OR store on Mack --------.--- 9208 afler 6 p,m.
Avenue, Grosse Pointe HUTOHINSON iSLAND - I
Park area. $100. 343.0268, BeautMu'Uy fumiE'hed 2. ROOMMATE TO share house

'bed!room, 2-batih, fil'£,t.f.1oor in Grosse Poinle Farms.
I condominium, paltdo, pool, Super location. Washer and

I
tennis, boat d'ock, ocean dryer. $185 plus half uUll.
access, mont1hQy$1,500, sea. ties. 886-3&35 or 882-2300.
son le.\'s. MonthJy minimum WANTED: Fema1e in mid.
222.3533 doays, 822.1996 20's to share with same,
evenin,&,s, my house in Stel'ling

ORLANDO AREA, beautiful He.ights. $250 a month in.
villa 2.2. 27 championship eludes utilities. CaB 977.
hole' golf, tennis, pool, 3571 evenings.
week.month. 729.3122. Call HOME WITH ba~ement and

__p_re_f_E:_ra_b_Iy_a._m_._____ garage to share with non.
GULF OF Mexico, 50 miles smoking male near Cadieux

from Mobile, Alabama, 30 and Chandler Park. Rent
miles fro m Pensacola, negotiable. 882-3571.
1<'lnl";,h Fffi('i~I1CV aoart. -
~~~t~',"150.foot waterfront Roo~r~rATE WANTED io
on Intra. Coastal canal. share rent in beautiful
Pier fishing, 2 golf rOllrses, Harper Woods home. 8M.
newly furnished. Suggest 4798.
early reservations. $80 PRIVATE BEDROOM, home
weekly, also monthly rates. privileges. Wee k 1y or
Write Canal Metel, P.O. monthly. Grosse Pointe.
Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala. 882.3045. (
bama 36532. Pbone ].205-
968.'16]5. 17-WANTED

CHARLEVOIX • Petoskey TO RENT
area. Modern 4.bedroom ----------
chalet. Fireplace, 2 baths. LAW STUDENT seeks ga,
By week or weekend. 882. rage apartment. Wlll pro.
11749or 1591.6180. vide maintenance/security

SARASOTA. BRADENTON in exohange for rent reo
area _ 2.bedroom, 2.bath, ducHon. Very capable, ref.
Bayfront condomInium, erences. 884-7944.
851.36112. I CARE>ER WOMAN seeking

FLORIDA SPECIAL I Carriage House apartment.
• 3 Senior Gltizens October 1st occupancy. 884.
• 3 Hundred Dollars 0337 dteT 6 or weekends.
• 30 Sunny, Days on Inter. FURNISHED ROOM or small

coastal waterway canal. apartment in Grosse Pointe
~27.5313. for single g'entleman. 888.

7112.
FORT MYERS Beach, Flori.

da. Beautifu.l 3-bedroom,
3.bath home on deep watt!r
canal. Enclosed pool, golf
and tenn,:s nearby. Season.
al renta:1 available January
3rd. 886-6888.

FORT . LAUDERDALE by
the sea. Oceanfront luxury
condominium. 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, balcony overlook.
ing ocean and pool. Beau.
tifully furnished. Rental by
season from owner. 886.
1720.

PRICE: You will find what
you pay for. Office space
in either of thi!se two loca.
tions represents one of the I
b~~l \'i11ut:~ill Ul" ;;"burb;;.
Rent includes all utilities
and 5.day pnaltor in ",ell.
maintained buildings.

SPACE: From 200 squarp,
foot singles to 3,000 square
foot corporate suites. Leas.
Ing information. 885.0111.

offices offices offflces offices

PROFESSIONAL 0 F F 1 C E
plaza, Harper between 12
and 13 Mile. Up to 2,400
square feet. Available im.
mediately, excellent park .
Ing. Inquire 823.3733.

OFFICE DESK, wood, 60x30,
fair condition, $50. 881-
1184

Prlvat. Offices
.Orou. Pointe City I Mack
.:Avenue, Lar,e reception
area, ~retarlal servlcel,

..private parklnll, law ]l.
,brary, utilities Included.
Air conditioned.

884-1234

6C--OFFICE
FOR RENT

ALL NEW executive offices
: Grosse Pointe Woods, con.

~ venlent to Vernier. Ex.
. pressway, sillile office up
,to 1,e00 square feet. Dis.

. erlmlnatIng professionals
'. only. Information 886-4104.
EAS'r DETROIT-KeHy Road
, Office or retail, 20x80, now
_ partitioned but will reo
',move, good parking.

WALKER.ALKIRE
REALTY
886-0920

ONE.MAN business oWce,
manufactulling representa.
tlve or accountant, Split
rent. 20943 Mack, near Ver.

•! nler, 881.2920 befort 3
• p.m. or 881-ll738.

&AST WARREN between Ca.
d!eux and Mack, 800 square
foot buHdlng, furnished tor

. oftlce use. Air condltloMd
and rear parlolnll.

PALAZZOLO AND
ASSOCIATES

883.1944

0/

'&S8-ROOMS
~'l FOR RENT

~WARREN/CADIEUX AREA.
:. Some privileges. No sUb.
" stance abusers. Call eve-
. nings. 886.1348.

ROOM and house privileges
... for responsible work!ng
'" person. 824-2294 after 6
: p.m.

'ROOMS FOR RENT IN DIF-
. FERENT AREAS. CALL

" LaVON'S, 773.2035.
'BEAUTIFUL ROOM, em.
.~ ployed lady, kitchen. privi-
;~ leges, 884-4619.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, home

privileges. Wee k 1y or
';' monthly. Grosse Pointe.
~.~'882.3045.

1-"'

_ ROSEVILLE
v MOTEL MOROOCO

32160 GRATIOT AND
1~ MILE

ACROSS FROM
MACOMB MALL

Weekly sleeping rooms. Also
.~ kitchenettes. Linens and

:,: maid s e r vie e available,
".: w.alklng distance to ,bus
:.: and Shopping. From $56
.-, weekly.
j,: 200.2440

'~A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

'ATTENTION EXECUTIVE.
,'.' Transfers: one. and two.

bedroom apartment., dec.
r ,orator furnished. Linens,
.:;. dishes, utensUs Included.
~,; $28.60 per day, minimum
: ~'.one week, $SeO per month.
~'. Location: 1.696 between
. . 1.76 and 1.94. Security, l'llf.
- erencn. 469-107e.

~~NE-BEDROOM apartment-
~: $200 a month ino1udes util.
" mes and furniture. 886.t.;, 2428.
EXECUTIVE HOME in ex.

clusive Fanns' 10C1ltion.
Swimming pool, 5 fire.
places, spaolous rOO!J1S,par.

,. tiaI1.. ft! . h d 4 bed Virginia S. Jeffries
Li' y rms Il •.• , ',,<!'''[>''>[I'I 'Realtor-:I '\~i,

.,: l rooms, 3 baths .pJ\ls .m¥d's

. iL~uarters, °l~i sto(y" famllyi 11('.1c1.! ..•. lil'B82'.OB99' .... , d,

,:)"room, country, Idtchen.
$1,600 per month, 2.year

O' Jease, ase.2000.
-- TOLES & ASSOCIATES
11 •
J!R~SSE POINTE FARMS-

. ir.' Hillcrest upper, 2 bed.
, ~.rooms, dining room, sun
"I room, modern kitchen, side
~" drive and garage, carpeted.
~~$500 a month. 882-4266.

.lMMACULA'I'E ONE - bed.
,~room condominium. Nice
'. neighborhood. Heat, appli.

ances, maintenance, $350
. - monthly. 886.4297 or 521.
.~ 5097.

"GROSSE POINTE PARK -
.'" Nottingham. Charming 2.
' .. bedroom flat, fireplace,
. :. carpet, drapel'les, $3~0. 331.
. : 4848.
"-' ---------
SOMERSET - 6 . room lower

]1 flat, 2 private porches. reo
cently decorated, fireplace,

. ,2.car garage, no pets, $325.
, 822.6997.

ST. CLAIR Shores large Eng.
. Ush Tudor-3 bedrooms, 2
. fir e p I ace s, appliances.

::" many extras, $550 plus de.
,: posit. 781.6241 or 881.5958.
'ST. CLAIR SHORES-3.bed.

room Bungalow, new car.
pet, 11f.!baths. 1-car garage
$440 plus utilities and se.
curity deposit. 884.1429.

TWO-BEDROOM flat-Upper
. Moross near 1.94, $310 plus

security depos~t of $4{10,
also 2.bedroom lower, $325
plus $400 security deposit.
527.0710. Ask for Mrs.

. Cross.

:.,---------

,,
R ,..,;;,.... '9",
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CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Infant to 14
Also baby furniture
Excellent Condition

881-3260

DECOYS, wood ducks, geese,
fish. 881.2603.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want-
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Wmche.ster and others.
Private collector. 478.5315,

SERIOUS local collcelor will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pi!lrpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
I amp s. All transactions
strictly confidentiaL Please

.call after 6 p.m, 886-~12.

YAMAHA 350 RD, 1974 -
Excellent condition, fairing,
rack, Jow m;:leage. $525.
882.4447. .

WANTED Playpen and baby
walkers'. 824-3856.

1980 XS 1100 YAMARA mo.
torcycle. Complete with
fairing, saddle bags, sissy
bar and,other extras, 1,400
miles. Call Kevin Cole 882.
1453 or 882.331~.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

1974 HONDA
450 'CC

Custom paint with matohing
helmet, sissy bar, 11,000
miles, ex(;elient condition,
$775.

774~4454
'77 HONDA 750-4K, Vetter

Fairing, double saddle seat,
air . shocks continental
tires, adult 'owned, $1,095.
885-5720_

'72Y.! HONDA, 350CC, low
mileage, many accessories,
excellent condition. 882-
9285.

WESTWOOD electric lead
guitar, double pickup, ex-
cellent condition. Sacrifice,
:)1:>U. ~~.tf'U".

BEAUTIFUL ARTLEY flute.
Like new. Excellent tone.
Bargain at' $190. 881-2941.

BALDWIN Acrosonic piano
made in 1950's, excellent
condition, $1,000. 626-3660.

GRINNELL CONSOLE: Ital.
ian Provincial fruitwood,
A-I condition. 925.5587.

SA-MUSICAL
, INSTRUMENTS

OLD SINGER tredd'!e sew.
ing machine, good working
condition, reasonable. 562-
7114 after 6 pmI ._. __:...._.. _

1
WANTED - Patio set of

chairs about 3 and settee.
Weatherproof, sturdy, at.

BALDWIN ORGASONICor- tractive, red or green. Rea.
gan, double key boa r d, sonal>le, VA 2-7154.
bench, (blond), $375. 886. SAFES WANTED _ Almost

_.~~~.: \ any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1-9247.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles

and Small Uprights,
TOP PRICES PAm

VE 7-0506

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541-,6116

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

TV (RCA) color, portable,
19 ineh with stand, $85.
886.3119.

,"

I!
f

"

'-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES Ii 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE ! FOR SALE FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE: Living room, BROWNIE UNIFOR.'fS - MARK YOUR cal~ndar S:lp.1 THE ORIGINAL exereycle- i 7B.INCH VELVET sofa, ex. ISUPER BARGAINS-Clothes
bedroom furniture, odds sizes 10 and 12. Jumpers, I tember 25th, 7:30 p.m. The Good condition, $250. GE: cell~nt condition. Must see galore, at Christ Fellow.

'I' and ends, tools, 10 speed 71h and 10. Blouses. 885. All American Auctlon, East stove, good conjjtion, $60. ! :0 llI:pr2date. 881.0366. I ship Churc~, 21760 Raven,
:~, bike, wall clock. 1354 Haw. 7378. Warr"n and CourviJJ.::l. 631.5251 aft:;r 6 p.m. week.! , ' - "'. East DetrOit, n~ar Ke!IY

thorne, Saturday. --------.------.--- ... - Something for everyon!' days. ! SUPER BARGAINS. Ptn~. and Toephcr, Frtday 9:30.
~I,: ------------ I GARAGE SALE - Thurs., Information 886.2310 . I pong Ublc, Cub Scout lInJ- 4, Saturday 9:30.12.

2 IMPORTED down comfort. Sept. 10 and Fri., Sept. 11 .. .. __ '_ ~ ._ ... _ '. BASEMENT SALE. !tntiques: furm, tabl:?, school desk, '. ----.,- .... -,- .. -,,-
ers, and one set men's golf 9 a.m to 4 pm Clean c1oth- MOVING SALE--September Depres::'on 1'.1335, furn;lurc, i c:ock, ~kj boots size 8, s~dis, CONN C?RNET, $135; Hen-
clubs. Call evenings. 884- ing, baby stroller, car bed, 13th and 14th. Living room, Kitchen Aldc dishwasher, I decorator pieces, lady's dryx bIrd cage, ~18; Royal
3549. me~'s ski boots. size 10Y.!, Bombay chest, malching new Lellox chilla, ccllcc!i'l clothes £:ze 12, men's sta.nd~rd typewriter, $45:

---------- boy s 3.speed bike, stereo, marble top end tables, ble and d2corator it~ms, I clothes size 40.1" 34.W, child s phonograph, $10,
MOVING: Antiques, olde. bowling ball, mise 21167 loveseat, swivel chair, Tap. clolh2s, toys, bike, etc. 899 1931 £'dis, 'b1)3t3 size 12, 50 c~p coffee maker, $15;

l,iques, Willbees, treasures Lancaster, Harper Woods. pan 40.inch ra!lge, kitchen Lakepointe, Grosse Poinle more Saturday 9 a.m., 342 ~~~:lllg lamp, $8. 884.
and trash from Grandma's EAR h set, dishes, miscellaneous. Park, corner Fairfax. Sal. Moran 835.3249. _ ' _.:. _.__ _ ,._. _
attic. Electric dryer, reo S S automatic was er, 1443 L 'f d t b

11 d't' $125 9 innhurst, Detro'l . ur ay on.y, Sep em er '-. 16111 MACK antiques col.
frigerator and stove, $20 exce ent con lIOn, .. ----.----,-----. --,-- 12th 9.5 No Pre.Sal~s ['BARNWOOD for sale, $1.50 I t'bl f'.t 'b I
each. Stereo turntable, $25 After 6. 885-0079. GARAGE SALE - House. .'- __ ~, __ ... -..:._, per foot or best offer. 773'1 e~l~ es,. urm ~re, uy_
and much, much more. i wares, clothes, some me. DINETTE SET _ 6 months 2813, _,~_._ conslgnmen . .__
Saturday, September 12th,i AR H auSE SALE chanic's tools, miscellane. old, .$125. Ant,iqu2 brass---'---'- .:-----.- .------. I DOUBLE.OVEN gas range,
10.1. 21900 Stephens, St. ous. Septenlber 11th and hangmg lamp $25. Small GARAGE SAI...E - .5520 Rad excellent condition Cop.
Clair Shores between 9 MOVING SALE 12,~h, 9.3, 1086 Maryland, coffee table $25. 831.9564. nor, DetrOit, Friday, Sat. t $95 C 11 'ft 6
and 10 Mlle. Harper and Friday, 10.5 p.m. . Grosse Pointe Park. .--------- .---.- I urday, Sunday. Lots of ~~~ g[;.fg . a a er .
Greater ~Iack. No pre. Saturday, 10-4 p.m, --,--------- 42-INCH ROUND hanging clothing and miscellaneous. .. .
sales. 12571 LAING, DETROIT MAHOGANY DINING room s:-eel firep-Iace $250 in. ' .--- . DINING ROOM Chandelier,

Ih block off Moross near set, dropleaf table', 5 chairs, cluding all fittings and RUST NYLON carpetmg, entran<ee hall chandelier
Kelly between Moross and buffet, corner china cabi- chimneys 822.2901 after 5 S~~tchgard, excellent con. with matching hall fixture.
M net very good condition. pm' dltlOn, 12.5x16. Also hall College dorm sl'ze refrl'ger.

orang. ssi5883.. I' . ----.---- runner. 885.2055.

\

ator, upholstered swivel
Matching pair of walnut 1--, ---------- BEAUTIFUL KLING cherry ANTIQUE 4 d tt h d I rocker. 886-8008.

LEFT HANDED golf clubs. V.('jnrian ('hair~ one ladY's BED AND I)eadboard, full Colonial dininl!: room set. . ...:.. ,1 ~:_ ••~~w;.:~_~.::~ ..:~" _
Call after 5 p.m. 886-5107. ! and one gentleman's chair, size, e.xcelJent condJu~n. nine.piece, .excellent con-I "'Ut~"...~".v, 1!i2o~"iiilO" GARAGE SALE _ Beautiful

HO~'E FURNISHINGS-7S1 [circa 18.60, fl.'nger molding Relocatmg Texas. SacrIfIce di','on 884-4652 I Hcaster 'lCtircha t' . dot,hing man',s ladies' and
m <;'100 882 1349 .- ., ar z .1. amps er cage. . '

Lakeshore, parking on and fruIt carvmg~ red. velv~t 'P • • • --- ._- _.- Like new, $12. 884.5064. children's, h 0 use h old
Willison. Sept. 11, 12 from 'lp~o~stery, 2 Vletonan 011 - ONE ELECTRIC rOlary an. ----------.__ items, reasonable. 22805
11-4 o'clock. Furniture, an. pamtmgs. GARAGE SALE. Miscellane. tenna $75, gasoline lawn SEARS Kenmore automatic I Alger Thursday through

ous, Saturday, Sep.tember edger $125, fer t i l,i z e r washer, apartment si~e, ex. Sunday 11 to 6.
tiques, pictures, Brunswick Turn of the century Ital. 12 only,. 416 Hillcrest, spreader $12. 822.3859. cellent conditino, $75. Call I HAMMOND ORGAN M.100
billiard table, other game ian Renaissance.style 0 a k Grosse Pomte Farms. ORIENTAL COCKTAIL ta. after 6. 885-0079. TREAD~ Jogger -.Model with bench and double
tables, wine cage, more. cabinet with carved doors, . ---- J.25, like new, $65. Exer keyboard, mint condition.

small sofa, blue and gold ta. BASEMENT SALE, miscel. ble, brand new, $200. Sac. SEARS CLASSIC gas range, cize bi/Wcle, Hke now, $60 884-3650.WANTED: Stoves, refrigera. 1 f' h' part 'V vpestry coverinng, recently re- aneous llrntS mgs, a . rifice. Coffee table $60, wo° duoble oven, Avocado, ex. (Bath Vitamasters) 776 1-----------
f~gr~,$~o~~in$gl~. n~4~~~: upholstered, two blue arm ment stove, pool table with ven rug 9x12 $50, 8x12 yel. cel1ent condition, $125. Call 4943. , Gl,Bvl,SthONhaLrEdSSPhaeuI11cSatasen,daerx~

chairs in excellent condition. ping-pong top, lamps, V'er. low rug $25, After 6 p.m. alter 6. 885-0079.
771-4076. Gold small wing chair, newly tical air conditioner, me,tal 331.7280. ----------- WHIRLPOOL el!;lctric dryer cellent condition. $390. 885.

FLFA MA-R-K-E-T-- upholstered~ ' cabinet, much morel Sep. ------------ GARAGE SALE: 991 Butns, excellent condition
t

$80 7521.
EVERY, TUESDAY tember 11th, 12th, 416 FOR A speci~ Christmas: Indian Village, September Call after 6. 885.0079. ----------
ALCOMOS CASTLE Italian Provindal.style din. Hi'llcrest, Grosse Pointe Arkansas hand. crafted 12th and 13th, Saturday, I EVETTE WOOD cJarinet-

-." ILE ETWEEN MACK lng room, pecan wood, round Farms. 881-4572. . quilts. For information: 9-5, Sunday, 12.4. GARAGE SALE _ Winter Very good ~ondition, case,
~.': 9 M B table with 18" leaf and 4 . Betty Toy, 8820 Mayflower, coats; men's, women's, chi! books, mus-:c stand, $175.

AND HARPER high cani! back side chairs. l"URNITURE-Du~an Phyfe I Little Rock Arkansas 72205 GARAGE SALE - Baby dren's clothes; bikes; 20 886-4077. PRIVATE col1cetor would
773.0591 dining room g.et, smaH N.' ' Cllothhes, b~by .items, SaduJt foot traverse rod, misc I like to buy U.s, stamps,

.~ GARAGE SALE - 19277 Step table, French Provin- frigerator, stereo, bedroom REMINGTON PORTABLE cdot es, m
d
lSC

S
lte

d
ms. a

5
t
7
u
44

r. Saturday 1()'4. 56 Roslyn. YAMAHA FLUTE, excellent collections, Call 775-4757.
. cial, .painted and 2 It1llian. out1it, other pieces, 778- Quietwriter typewriter, $40. ay an un ay, condi-tion, cleaning Tod in I
;~~ Linville, Grosse Pointe style p a i n t e d commodes. 0960. Antique bllithtub, sink, Courville. MOVING SALE _ Every case, $200. 621-6737, EASTSIDE bookseller de-

Woods. Saturday, 12th, 9.1. Painted low chest with 6 ----------- commode, $100 takes all. -SEARS----C-LA-S-S-IC--l-t-. thing must' go, furniture sires signed limited edi.
"'J. Chairs, TV, toys, etc. drawers. Mahogany silver urn MARK YOUR calendar, Sep. St. Ora-ir 1.329-7530. . e ec rlC f I" g d dl'nl'ng i tions, fine illustr'ated chilo,.r. tember 25th, 7:30 p.m. The range. Top oven, Almond, or Ivm room an ai-ANTIQUES

THOMASVILLE dining room antiqued green. Large old . h th k'd' excellent condition $75 room, ohina !Cabinet, re FOR SALE dren's ,literature, art, pho.
set, pedestal table, 6 chairs, gilt mirror. ~~r~~erl~~ :uc6~:h.~~:~ W~~:;io~~sV;;~~r,a~ow-e ab~u~ Call after 6. 885-0079. . frigerator. 881.7581. ,tography, Americana. De.
China cabinet, 4 year's old, I troit, Civil War, Occult,

,j: $1,100. 773.7606 after 4. Pair of twin beds complete Something for everyone. a break for you? After GARAGE SALE, Youth bed, MOPED, Batavus yellow, KEN NARY Kage Antiques. Avant Garde Lit;, military
with poslur,epedlc mattresses Information: 888-2310. summer of fun and frolic, mattress, fireplace screen, baskets and luggage rack Hours: Wednesday-Friday, aounty histories philoso.

J .',' GARAGE SALE, household and springs with padded ---------- that left you to wash the baby items, toys, clothes, 750 miles, perfect condl 12-4. Satur~ay 9-5. CadJeux phy and worthwhile bqoks
i . :;:, goods, glas:;ware, clothes, vin}"l. h-eadboards. Bleached BMX DIRT bike, alL custom, dishes, and scrub the bar- miscellaneous. Friday and tion, $495. Girl's .20-in at Warren. 882-4396. or collections in a11 cate.

. ~.", women's accessories, much mahogany triple dresser. original price $500, will beque, I'd say' y'ou deserve Saturda" 8:30.3:30. 20293 <>.'hwI'nn, pl'nk, Fal'r iLady .
II f tJ!.250 C II . ,~ gories. Cash paid and UIl-

,oJ more, Friday, 9-4 p.m. 210 Turn of the century crotch se or 'l' • a evemngs it, so, come on out ar.d -en- Kingsville. $55. 885-6515 ORIENTAL RUGS
.":., McKinley. mahogany occasional table. 882-3430. Ask for Will. joy the visual delights of I. Expert a,ppraisa1s, estates, mediate rem'Oval.

Table ,lamps, Chinese porce.. the vast ~eleo~ion of unus-I WHIRLPOOL elec.t~Ic range, BIG GARAGE SALE, 2 fam. purchased. Modern semi. GRU B STREET
GARAGE SALE, 19935 Coun- 'lain and other figures. seth TWO WHITE gas stoves, one uzl, exciting antiques, gifts excellent condition, $35. ily, moving. Furnitur.e, antique and antique, Ex-

try Club, Harper Wood$, k apartment size, one 36. and colle"~I'bles. 01 d Call after 6. 885-0079. . f h k' t cl' d . A BOOKERYdraperies, model rocketry, Thomas wall cloc, plant inches; one leectric 36. .. accessories, IS tan, pmg pel' eanmg 'an repalr-
household, misc. Friday. stand. inches, $50 each. Good Wacky's ass,embled just for BASSET French Provincial pong tables, ski equipment. in,g. wm buy antiques also. 17194 East WalTen, near

".':~~' Saturday, September 11.12, Community plate "Carna- condmon. 773-3718. you: 2 beautiful satin glass bedroom set, $100. Hide-a. 436 Washington Rd. Satur. Able to pay top dollar. 547.' Cadieux
10-2 ------------ ,pitc'1ers, ~ magnifice~t bed, excellent condition, day only, 9-2 p.m. 2100. Detr01

882
.t,.7MI143'chigan

.~' p.m. tion" pattern service for 8, MOVING SALE-16830 Vii, 'beaded, drape, pa-ttern S&t111 $100. 884-767'8. I
RIDING LAWN MOWER, 5 w hit e Japanese porcelain, lage Lane, ,2 blocks north glass ewer, FIl)blue covered ----- NMGA'R'A CHAIR wHh Cyclo FURNITURE refinished, reo _

~'. T horse power, $200 or best service for 8. Glassware in. of Bon Secours Hospital vegetable dish, a Flo blue M~HOGANY BUFFET, 44 Massage unit, white, $250. paired, stripped, any ,type FU EL 0 IL
" offer, 371-4226. cluding depression glass. between' Notre Dame and gravy boat, an antique por- Inches long, $40. Duncan Call after 5 p.m. 343.0623. 'of caning. Free estimates. wiu' purchase and pump

St-erling s i I v e r collector's Cad-:eux. Friday, Saturday celain, berry set. Some Oc. Phyfe .drop leaf table and HOUSEHOLD SALE _ 6 _4_7_~_95_3_. .____ from your t'ank,
;: GARAGE SALE, Saturday, spoons, . 4 chalrs $300 Mahogany

10.5. cupied Japan items a pair ,. . f t I' i k d bl ANTIQUE 'headboard ana 882-94208-3 p.m. 836 Cadieux near ..,.,..,.__ f b 1 L' kneehole desk, $150. On. 00 porce am s n, oU e
f
' ",~ C}lar~:voix. xCasement air Gray lambskin j a c k e t, SKIIS-Fi!leher. Supe'i' GT's 0 ru y g ass usters, a ental rugs, small. Ga,teleg stainl.ess steel sink, bath footboard for double, celi. ''':" ..' ,----
. -:' '..~onditioner, 2 butcher block tweed knitted Chanel.style lBO's with Marker Roto. [-mall Hum,mel apple t.ree dining table, 'teaf, $125. room sinK' with legs, utility exquIsitely' carved oak, WANTED: 1950's U.S. Navy
:;:;, .' tables, $40 fl~Ch. ~ass and coat. Lovely handmade quilt. mat bindings. Go0ct condi. boy and gIrl, a beau-Mul Miscellaneous end tables. sink, ant i que wringer pineapple des i g n Side,i lflight'. gellr, Mae West and

chrome she I v 1n g $40. Hoover upright vacuum with ti:m. Be.;Jt offer. 885.7851. bisque figurine, several at. 979-4763 or 573-4578. warher, gas stove, ineinera. boards, included. Also oak, tan flight suit. 884-7969
Chrome chair $35. Parson's attachmenls. Other accessor. 'tractive pictures, or inter. ----------- tor, 10 to 4 Thursday, Fri. $500 or best offer. 881. before 3 p.m.
table $25. 2 walnut stereo ies including pInts. GARAGE SALE. 9135 Audu. es~ing ItaUan f,;gurine. An CALORIC GAS RANGE, day, Saturday 758 Shore- 1755.

,. t bI $40 h B ' bon. September 11th, 12th, old inkwell, an unusual white, excellent condition, ham, Grosse Pointe Wood.. ----------' ' a e~, eac. oy s No pre sales $95 C II ft 6 850079 ,-
:.,',... Schwmn $20. 2 trunks, Ll'ml'ted numbers ad'ol'lted '9:30-5 p.m. M~5cellaneous. Daulton plate, and an oak . a a er . 8. . No pre-sales. ANTIQUE SHOW AND
, lectern is only the 'begin. -.-.---- - . SALE
(:l.~ 1;~me:c:"o.a~l.i;~t~ ~~\~;~ \ . Numbers given at 9 a.m. -G',A--R-A-G-E--S-A'-L-E-.-A-n-'-iq-u-e-s,ning. Get younelf out to FRENCH Pro\'incial couch, HUGE GARAGE SALE - 2 ORCHARD MALL.

tires $30. Women's clothes AR House & Estate boys' clothing, boots, mis- The Colonial Shop, 25701 t~fted ~ack, fhr~shlYdc$I~7an5' color TVs, fur nit u l' e, WEST BLOOMFIELD
celJaneous. Friday, Septem. Jefferson near 10 M-:le, e, new y cus lOne , ; lamps, bicycles, antiques, SEPT. 24 _ 27TH

size 1{).12, girl's clothes, O. Sales ber 11th, 9.5 p.m. No pre. d d 116 t bed near new, full size, large variety of F a II
~..t 18 months, excellent condi. SIt k F' h Rd Mon ay-Satur ay, ., a box spring, ID31ttreEs, THURSDAY THROUGH
• tion, L!>ts more. a e nex wee on IS er . sales. 1972 Allard Avenu~. 772.0430 Your MasterCard hea\1' duty frame head clotl).es and shoes. House- SATURDAY 10 A.M,-9 P.M.

("" ---~------- CM --A-R-K--Y-O-U-R--C-A-L-E-N-D-'-nI and Visa' ar.e wel~omed and board, $175,' dl'nette table, hold appliances. Vacuum SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.
S UBEN CRYSTAL' 11 USTOM .... d 't ~ g t . b'c nd cleaner. Thursday, Friday', r----------11'; TE , wa- Septembe 25'h 7 30 on .or e we .... y a 4 chairs, newly covered S

,...,,: ter gob"ets, 12 dessert HOUSEHOLD r .,: p.m. . t I Saturday 10 to 4. 758 GU TAVE STICKLEY chair,- '. The All Am "1'1'" Au r appraISe 00. seats, extra leaf and pad,
~~(l plates, 11 finger bowls and ' - '" ",an CIOn,. Shoreham, Grosse Pointe old kitchen cupboard. 884-

FU RN ISH INGS East Warren and Courville, MOVING SAL.E, Saturday, $175; China cabinet, 5 Woods. No p're.sales. 7878..''', plates, perfect condition, S h' f t-8 . h t 11 12'LSide by side refrigerator, ice orne! 109 for everyone. 5-eI:tember 12th. Furnitur.e, ee me es a, 7Z ---- _

.. ),~' firm price, $2,800. Fine cub~ maker, heavy duty Information: 886-2310. aPPlian"es, d'I'shes, elc. 3581 inches deep, 35 inches ROSS 3 speed girl's bike KEA TlNGTON ANTIQUE
.'.:~, French bedroom furniture, ~ wid b t'f 1 E gl' h VILLAGE
.(0.' ivory-gold trim, double portable dishwasher, 1 year WOOD FRAME couch llnd Beaconsfi£ld, 9-5 p.m. k e, ~a.u 1 u n lS excellent condition, $75

old Herculon long couch, ---------- oa. sacrtflce, $275. 526. l' 821.6737. ANTIQUES MARKET
dresser, High Boy, 2 night love seat, 3.way be i g e chair with tan velvet stripe THREE SCHWINN boy's 6754. • I SEPTEMBER 13, 2nd Sunday

I~:I tables, with drawers, firm brown plaid. All prices rea. cushions, Drexel din i n g bikes, 2 1O.speeds, 1 GARAGE SALE _ Every. \ ALL .~CKER -:- 4 d~ning each month. Lake Orion.
" price, $2,000. 1 French, son able. Phone for info. set, 7 piece. 777-7563. Scramt'ler, 884-0479. thing must go! Saturday, chalrs, u!lpamted . fern 1-75 north, exit Joslyn Rd.
,', iv.ory wi-th blue trim, High and American matching cu. GARAGE SALE, 4 families,' I Sunday, 9.6 p.m., 1656 Ros. stand, Morns. chair,. Wicker north 4 miles Hours: 10

,~', :~~d~:e~~~f~~~'na\~: rio. Delivery by Sept. 30th. Friday' and Saturday, Sep. SE::~~~ck:~~~r~ and lyn, Grosse Pointe WoodS'. des~ and chaIr, rocker, and a.m:-5 p.m. Free admission
dryer $75. Call after 3 p.m. 881-9682 tember 11 and 12, 9 a.m. oak. Pick-up or delivery. Stove, Tupperware, games, chalr. 824-0441, and parking. Cider and

. . 886.4091.' LAKESHORE GARAGE to 5 p.m. Baby furniture, 1.697-0934, 1.697.1661. clothing, (women's small GIRL'S. CLOTHING _ All I ~~lg~nuts in same Cider
___________ SALE hourehold supplies, CB s i z e s ), . miscellaneuos seasons dress/play coats, . 1 arn.

GARAGE SALE 990 LAKESHORE base, antennas, gateleg ta. GARAGE SALE -'Saturday household Items. infant through 6X, except -M-A-R-K-Y-O-U-R-C-A-L-E-N-D-A-R
bl 1 "'Id' or.ly, 9.3. 285 Lofurop be- . 4 885 7378HOUSEHOLD 1 mile north of Grosse Pointe e, g assware, C .. I ren s tween Chafllevoix and Chal. mONRITE lR01';"ER, excel- size. -. September 25tb, 7:30 p.m.

LIQU IDATION Yacht Club Saturday, Sep- clothes. and much more. fonte. New 20.inch bike lent condition, $50. 881- GROSSE POINTE Academy I The AllAmerican. Auction,
,tember 12th, 9-4 p.m. 5759 Blshop off Chandler 3015. . Uniforms, grades 1.4, sizes East Wa.rren and Courville .

. Entire contents of our e1- NO PRE-8ALES Park. I and 3 used bikes, automo- ----------- 6X and 10 jumpers' 6 7 Somethmg for everyone.
derly parent's home must F' h t t S h' ----------- bile tires, nev,er used COLONIAL MAPLE rocker, 10 blouses. 885.7<1.7'8.' 'I Information: 886.2310.
be sold. Basically 55 mar- IS er ~ ereo .Sys em, c wI~n GARAGE - PAST wedding spares. 1934 Honda 50.CC . and chair, gold plaid cush. v

-, rled years of accumulation. 1O.speed bike, crystal, 1m. j Sale. Combining 2 housl;!- motorcycle, 1,500 miles. ions and skirt, tandem, GARAGE SALE _ Sat. only. I ANTIQUE STAINED glass
G Ia sse s, dishes, knick e?s, luggage, many. framed holds, many bargains, gold. Plus toys, clothes and mis. boy's 5 speed Schwinn, 3 859 St. Clair, 9:30 a.m. I windows, assorted sizes and
knaes, odds & ends, some pictures, books, mlscel~an- en oak chest, quilts, Ariens cellaneous. place settings of block ~lostly clothes, children to I colors in good condition,
furniture, canning jars, 2 eous housewares, clothmg, sn!lwblower, misce~:aneous. ---------- Langenthat t ran sit ion adult, winter jackets, boots, non.religious, call or write
high chairs, games, books, other treasures. Saturday, 8:30 to 4. 19265 GARAGE SALE-3 families. white china. 881-0294. k PJ' HEnrything including exer. sates and misc. Reason. SOuse of Uniforms, 1977 HONDA CR 250 M, loW
kit c hen items, .ladies I FURNITURE _ Mapl~--;;-hina Linville, Grosse Poi n t l' cise equipment. 600 North -B-L-O-C-K--Y-ar-d-S-a-Ie-,-S-e-p-te-m-.able. 122 West Superior St., AI'

I
hours, good con d i t ion,

~lothes 1'4~, Chnstmas I cabinet, gun cabinet, ch:ld's Woods. .____ Rosedale Court, Grosse ber 12-13, 10-5 p.m. Green. JACOBSO;'ll'S weddl'ng dress: m46a3'_2044Michlgan48801. 517. $695. 823.1175.Items, fabnc, wardro.be, chest of drawers, antique ----------. b -----------
tools and much more mlSC. dresser and mirror. 881. GARAGE SALE. 7.piece oak Pointe Woods between Jef'l oro, off Whittier, west of Alencon lace trim, size 10.' 1973 TRIUMPH Daytona 500,

20275 Joann dining room suite, 25" G.E. ferson and Morningside., 1-94. Comp~ete with matchinl( I A~ERICAN INDIAN 3 large 'low miles, rebuiU engine,
between 8 Mile/State Fair, _O_7_4_7_.._~________ color console TV, other Satur~~~nd Sunday 1O.5.I-K-L'\j-G-S-IZ-E-b-o-x-sp-r-i-ng-a'-n-d headpiece. $100. 886-2413. fmely woven blank~ts, $900 extra parts, $650. Firm.

Schoenherr/Hoover. 10 to I BOY'S 24.INCH Polo bike. furniture, interior steel CRAFTSMAN 1O.inch radial I matt.ress, Beauty Rest, with COUCH, French Provincial for collection. 882.5934. 372-2972.
3 p.m. September 12, 13. Cali 882.6356. door, medicine cabinet, d - .
;'Il I l' toyS, clothing for children, arm saw with stand, $250. 'I ~edlterranean hea board, pink tufted, antique white ---------- 198{) SUZUKI _ 450 GS,

_"_o_e_a_r_y_sa_e_s_._. . iF--R-E-E-Z-E-R-, -W-H-IRLP-O-OL, juniors, adults and other Master 90,000 BTU heater, king size sheets, $50. 886. fra~e, 2 Frenc~ Provin~ial 9-ARTICLES black, mag wheels, excel.
SUNRISE HEALTH holds 550 pounds. 884.7878. miscellaneous househo-:d best offer. 885-4794. _88_95_._________ chairs,. off'white. Whlt~, WANTED lent condition, 640 miles.

CENTER items. 10.5, Friday and CJMPLETE BLACK and WALNUT dining room table automatic wash~r, electnc -:=========~ 882.2405ANTIQUE JEWELRY Show- S d dryer, (TurqUOise) good r i'• Massage for women atur ay, 15433 Essex,' white darkroom setup, $200 a~~ buffet, excellent c?n. condition. 773.5192. _
• Nutritional class ing and sale, G.M. Gallery, Grosse Pointe Park. TIVOSchwinn Stingrays, $20 dltlOn, 3 leaves, no chaIrs, 108- TRUCKS
• Health foods and ~7 t Ke:che~~l, f Tuesd:~, G-A-S-ST-O-V-E-,--r-e'fr'-ig-e-ra-t-o-r,ariece. 885.5950. $300. 886.3968. ELECTRO. VOICE 3 way Buy -I n 9 FOR SALE. t ep em er , rom .. k speaker, with 12 inch base

equlpmen , Meet Robert Bowles, author wash2r, 882.-«;87. STICKLEY SOLID cherry ANTIQtJE roll.top des', toys, mid range, and high Ire. -----------
Judy, 882.3856 of How to Buy Gold for G--'--.-------- d" f 't re glassware, many misc. quency drivers, in Aristo. 1965 INTERNATIONAL lh

-----------. -.--.-,---- 30% Below Market. ARAGE SALE _. saturday, ,:mng room urm u. items. 10 to 6. Friday, Sat. i t B k ton pickup. small V-a, $300
MOVING SALE: Cor n e r 10 a.m.'S p.m. Free kit. Dropleaf table with pads, 6 urday and Sunday. 20254 I era corner cabinet, Also, 00

china cabinet, white for. AL~fO-S-T-NE-W--f-u;;;i-tu-r;, tens and mother cat too chairs, hutch, chest. Beau. Woodland, H3rper Woods. Pilot monaural tuner and S or besl offer. 885.7974.
mica, couch, 2 white, 1 dining sel, coffee table, 1 5901 Bishop. ,. tiful condition. 882-2549. ._________ amp!ifer. Like new. 886- i i -----------
black Naugahyde chairs, queen.size,2 twin beds, TV -.----------- ' ,,----- YARD SALE - Furniture, 8297. I : l1-CARS
dressers, executive desk, 882.1235. COMPLETE 3.piece doubl~ I n~R~dE.FA9M5IL72Y5gHaragtehsal" tools, household and misc. SCONC-E---bY-'-'P-al-Ia-d-ia-,"-4-2: JOHN KING FOR SALE
large, black with brown __ ._,_ .._._.,_, __, .___ bedroom' set, good condi. I rI a.y, '. av;, orne items, Friday and Satur- 961-0622 _
f . 1 Sch n h d t 5 inches wide. Heavy wroughtormlca tep, and smal GE 16.FOOT frost.free reo tion, $175. 3 medicine 1 WI n. ~avy- u y, .' day, 11 to 5. 12655 Duch- i 1976 TRANS AU _ Orange,d b k fJ t f metal lime design in an.' ,'1

~:t:/ee~:~~.da~~y~;d ~.~~:~ ;~i!~r~~:23;iIJ dcliver, , ..c.h~:~,S!_2 ~ach__88_2'481::: ~::s. ;9:7".~~~~~c:\i~~: ._~ss:. . .. __. , tique gold with 6 candles. I -Clip and Save this ad- 400 automatic. low miles,
drapes for large window __, ._ ... ... __. . BLOCK GARAGE SALE -: children's clothing, Toro GARAGE SALE - 4 fam., 886-8297. I '--------- __ ...J Ziebarted, loaded. Abso-
with festoons. New wicker THURSDAY.FRIDAY hou5e 30 families. Alexander be. i key.start mOW1:'r$50. ilies, glassware, dishes, i lutely perfect. $3,700. 885.
basket sets. telephone in. sale, moving, 4850 Three tween Jefferson and Har." '" - . - .. .-.--.,. boys', girls' and adult i as-ANTIQUES 7521.
tercom, antique howl anti ?\1i12 Drive, Warren~Outer ref, south of 111 Mile. Sat- ~PENNSYLVAN~A HOUSE clothing, toyS, v.'indows, i FOR SALE 19BO- ~iU-ST-A~-G-G-hi-a---3
pitcher set, ping-pong Driv-z area. Welcome all! urday. Sep:ernber 12,9 a.m.' cherry furnIture: ~2ad. '~Jme furniture and muoh I door, 4 speed, sun roof,
tahle, round marhle tahle, . - , ..- -, ._. - .. " -- -- ,- to 4 p.m. ' booard, dresser. mirror. I misc. 20928 Frazho, 1016 ,: t t f d r

SOF b. b h t d ff bl ' . - 5 ereo, rus proo e , powe ,tons of odds and ends, too A BED com inatlOn y r..g ts an, co ee ta ~,I ),lile/Little Mack. Friday, I I I E
much to mention. 185 Simmons, needs recover. 2 ORIE:-JTAL RUGS, secre.. nef!, lea tabl2. 771.55.19. I Saturday, 10.4. No pre.. Antique Jewe ry Showing & Sale . /:tN~'n ~8,~~d:;:~~\_l:U~t
Ridg~ Rd. 886.9250 Thurs. ing, $50, Washer, $100. . ,t.a,ry.d,esk.. 88,2,0381. , F',\I.I. AND "'l'n' ~r bou!I'q\I;: sales. " _ _ '. ., 0-1 GALLERY 11 54999 8246-64
day thru S,tu ~day 106 I EI2ctric dryer $50. 884. - - - ~ - .. - 17 KERCHEVAL se. , . .:>.__ .. " . ,'" ',., ". " " 0947. MARK YOtrR CALENDAR' mat~rnil'.1 clothE'S, Si7.2 10. I GARAGE/". OVING SAI.E _. --.------------.n - - Tu.n,day. Se;Jl£>mbcr 15 - 1977 JEEP _ CJ5, excellent

GAR..\GE SALE - 20971 -- Sep/cmber 25th, 7:30 p.m. exccll:'nt condition, Similac , Household items, many from 1.4 condition, 6 cylinder, 3
Kenmore, Harper Woods, TOOI~<;, g2ar puller. drills, The AIl.AmeriC'an Auclion. with iron, infant ch~nging: linens, china, 50 year's; :MEET ROBERT BOWLElS speed trans., super mile.
Thursday and Friday, 10 r2amers, 12 inch C clamp, East Warren and Courville. tray for dres~2r, infant, accumulation, Frida~' only, AUTHOR OF age, new custom wheels
to 4, Saturday, 10 to 1. fishing cquipment, casselt2 I Something' for (WCr~'Dn~.. rocker carrier, Swing.D.' 9:30 to 4. 4310 Three Mile I HOW TJ BUY GOLD F'OR 30'10 BELOW MARKET and tires, many extras,
Nice misc. recorder. 885.6747. : Information: 886-2310. Malic. 885.1417. Dr. No pre.sales. <---------- 1 $4,100, Call 881-7098.
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886.4444

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• CO)'I),rettCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDE~Tt.-\L

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

Call 884-2566 for a news.
letter or to advertise your
home.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
3 'bedr:lOm, frame, hardwood

floors, natural fireplace,
large rooms. $7,500 down,
$31,000. Won't last!

CONDOMINIUM
JEFFERSON.16 MILE

2 bedroom brick, air, range,
refrigerator, natural fire.
place, capeting, d~apes.
attached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.
$3,000 down Low interest.
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
Prime Land - 300, acres - Hills, streams. woods,

anel some tillable 3.creage. Land Contrart term:;.
5265,000.

GEORGE PALSrS REALTORS

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

- Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron -
Class starts )'Ionday, Sept. 21, 1981

TIME: 7:30 P.M. CA.FETERIA

GROSSI': POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Ladies Invited

18195 MACK

884-6743

down wiln
oppro".d credit

SELLING YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT HAVE IT

P.ROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Call for details

WE'HAVE SOLD
OVER 51 0 CARS

LET US SELL YOURS~
WEWILL PAY TOP $$

FOR CLEAN, USED CARS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUy'FAST

884-6740

VUlage Auto Leasing Inc.
'his Week's Special!
1982 Cadillac Cimarron$48680 po. monlh lor36 mn. plv.

____ .". us. lex

$ 0
$541000 blanc. due
---"_ ........ _ 01 .nd .11.... Slock #497MC

free Loaner. free Pick Up and Delivery Service

1977 FORD Granada 2.
door, 6 cylinder, air,
automatic, $1,995.

EVERYTt'lING-WE TOUCH
.TURNS TO SO'LD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

'77 BUICK Riviera, all
options, red and white,
39,000 miles, $3,100.

"SPECIAUZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNlID VEHICLES"

1978 OLDS Cutlass Sa. 1978 MONTE CARLO
lon, V-6, automatic, Landau, full power,
lIir, stereo. Priced to excellent, $4,195.
sell, $2,595. 1980 BONNEVILLE

Brougham ~ 2 door
coupe, 15,000 miles.
Immaculate condition.
$7,395.

'77 k.\1C Hornet, auto-
matic, power steering,
peNeot condition, $2,'
650.

8~fore you BUY your next car or truck
'con~ider a.lease - Call or stop in and
lets talk about how a lease can benefit
you.

WE. LEASE- ALL MAKES' AND MODELS
, 8201 MAeK AVE., Det. (Mack at Canyon)

.81.49.4 or 885.8000
. (Located in Grosse Pointe AMC)

See
. Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
TIlE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

1979 MALIBU Station Wagon
- Small V-8, power, air,
A.'\f/FM, rack, 14,500 miles.
882-8970 after 6 p.m, 886.
4285. '

~~~Y3~
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)

tit 881-6600 ,..
'79 Sedan de Ville

'80 Eldorado
Red CedarFactory official.Western Loaded with elctras i

saddl~ ieather. Lots 01 Priced right at I

extras. Must see this one.
IONLY $13,595 ONLY $8,295

Stock #p80 Slock#494A
I

I

'78 Lincoln Mark V
I

'78 Eldorado ,
Yellow with Brown Landau

Triple Yellow. This is IBrown Lealher Interior
Fully loaded in a nice one al
beautiful shape ONLY $6.895

ONLY $7,395 Stock #p76
Stock#448A \

'76 Coupe de Ville '77 Coupe deVille I
One Owner. Beautiful Triple Yellow. ,
condition. Loaded with Beautiful condition. ,

extras. ONLY $6.195 I

ONLY $3.295 Stock #p77
I Stock #332A

We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadlllacs.
All sold with value protection warranty.

At your service call:
Jim Hanley 881-6600 Terry SOldan

_. . '
20903 Harper It 8 Mile ••

'I 1
11-CARS 11-CARS 11-CARS 11-CARS 11A-CAR llC-BOATS 12E':-COMMERCIAL

FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE REPAIR AND MOTORS PROPERTY
I

1976 MERCURY Monarch' 1973 CHRYSLI'~R Imperial - 1978 HORIZON, 4 door, 411977 V,W. BUS, excellenl ADE'S SERVICE CHRYSLER LIS 16 ft. sail. BUILDING FOR SALE
Ghia, 6 cylinder, autl). No rust.. Excellent, 440 !Jped, 36,500 m]es, n,~w condition., Ca] 884.7724 uf. STATION both with spinnaker. Fully On Mack, near 7 Mile. 1,40(',
matic, very good condition, motor. Evenings 822.2155. brakes, tir~s, 35 mpg, ex. ter 4 p.m. I equipped. Trailer, motor, square feel. Land Contra Cl
$1,900 or best. 774.6863. -------.-.-- .. ---.... cellen<l condition, $3,295. -197-1-250 'M"E'-R'C"E-D-E-S "I1'u"I'o-. 15200 Charlevoix and all accessories. Grosse: terms.

. ~ ._- .. -----. 1967 FORD Galaxy 500 Con. 7 2-6623 3522 22 .at Lakepointe Pointe Farms Pier #47. It' WI LCOX 884-3550
'79 FIAT X.19 - Very sharp, vertible. Excellent condi. ..!-_.~~~-_..' ~._'.-- malion, recently p~jnted, 824.0720 I $2,400. 882.8404. i __

must sell. Rest offer. 263- tion inside and out. Priced 1975 DO D G E Cor 0 net rear defogger, good car, i -------,

9416. to sell. $1,750, Bob, ..527. Brougham. 2.door, all op. $3,500. 822.8252. A full service .gas station at CHRIS CRAFT 1977 _ 251 13-REAL ESTATE
--.----- -... 3390 $9 0 b ff .---.----- £elf £erve prices. ' 1 1 FOR SALi£
1967 :'-lOYA, 2 door hardtop,' tions, 5 or est 0 er'IID81 BUICK Sk I k LI' 't REGULAR $1.28.8 foot Express Cru ser, ess I" 83------ ._......' C'1l 526.7849 yar ml . NLEAD D $1368 than 300 hours, loaded, 1-----------

mmt, California body, 2 1976 ELDORADO - FlfSt 1--'::'- ......... . ed-4 door, burgandy, pow. U E.. $12,500. 881.8542, .1 FOR SALE BY OWNER
auto., all new mechanical class ear, fully loa~ed. '81" CITATION 4.door, auto, I er steering, power brakes, DISEL $1.28.8 " j t d d t'l .
parts. Other extras, $2,300. Must see to apprecIate. a.:r, power ste.~ring/brakes. aut 0 mat i c transmis. We w~ll handle a.ny minor! US SNIPE 17 ft flberglas 'se~h: cG~~~~eanpojn~e al'~F~~
886.3086. . $3,500. Bus. 259-1490, after CaIl 884.0420. 'I sion, AM/FM stereo cas. r~falr cot low prices. ~ere '2' sets of' new s"ails, maj~ Sale By Owner" News.

..' ._- .....- .. -- 'I 6 p.m. 881.9543. . ....... ----- - - .-. ... sette $7900 823.0163 are some of our low priced .
'77 CAPRICE Classic, silver -----------.- .. - ...- 1974 FIREBIRD" Formula, --~ ,. . special" and jib, new trailer, $1,975. leiter,

loaded, full power, 47,000, l!:l80 MARK .vI - 4 door, 350 au~omatic, air, power 1977 PLYMOUTH Volare" 886.5565
mUes. Lady's car. $3,.7~01 fu!ly e qUI P P e d, 12,600 ste~ring and brakzs, superb I Premier wagon-air, wooel. • Brakes $39.95' 1790 Severn, $99,800,
offer. Excellent condItIOn. .. miles.: S~=,~0..o.822.~78_. _ hi.f.i, new exhaust, brakes, 1 gram ex~:erior, luggal'e • TRANS FLUID 11 F- TRAI LERS 886-2487.

.885.6148. 1980 SClROCCO _ 4 speed, shocks, r ad i a I s, rzar I racks. 886.8536 after 4 or CHANGE $19.95 AND CAMPERS 725 ~. Rosedale, 882.5891.
1972 CHEYY Impala Conver. air, loaded. Must sell. 778. springs, p'a~nt, low .~ile I ~-=~~~.:.._.. : ~~~U~:R 'wASH$i::~~ i 2328 ~~~~' $66,900 .

tible. New top, stereo. $1 .. 1 5609. age, e~cellent condlllOn, CHEVY PARTS. Small block, • TUNE TJP $49.9.5 MOBILE HOME, remodeled,' 21805 Sunnyside, $62,500.
100. 885.7466. -----.--.- must se.l. $2,800 or offer. Corvette f u e I injec~ion Q SHOCKS $45.00 1 bzdroom on canal, pri. 775.7943.
------.---- 1978 .CAPRICE - ClaSSIC, 886.8108. head 202 valves cams vale boat dock, lake side 590 Lakeshore Lane,

I 1981 CITATION - 4 door, lanoilu, power bra k e s, ------.- .. -'-'- '_.- . ' " -----~----

I
I automatic, special warran. power steering, AM/FM 1973 ME)RCURY - Needs carDS, he~der3 for Ch.eve1Je, 11B-CARS trailer, Park, on river. $189,000. 884-9148.

ty. GM exec's car. 7,300 stereo, air, plenty more. radiator repair, has brand 411 POSl rear ends. 4 W ANTED TO BUY $3,50p. 882.1488. 21700 Eastbrook Court,
miles. $7,800. 886.2057. 49,000 miles. No rust. 886. nsw b;l:':ery, $125. Firm. ~pee!l, blow pruf bell.ho'!s. ---- ...... -- .... -_ ..- .-_. i 885-0003.

4652 after 5. '10 a.m ..5 p.m. 886.7166. mg. 343.0126. DEAD OR ALIVE FAN 1973 21' Class A Chev. 'I' 1096 Bedford, $165,000.

1

1974 MONTEGO MX-Looks ---------- -.----.--.- ... -.---------. -. -- rolet ~Iotor Home roof 886-2682.
and runs excellent. $1.295 1980 CA...~ARO,air, small V-8, _19_7-9-pL_yMOUTHVolare - 1981 BUICK ~kylark Llm~ted. CARS _ TRUCK,<; air, 7 new l\fiche1i~ tires, i 80 Shoreham, $198,500 .

. " ~.. , .' ....1'.- '"' r.M OVOe\'tIV" Il O()() m,l~~ _I ,- '" .• ~, ~ .. ' 52~ e~82.

I. or best oUer. &l5.145ll. An1/r.~ISLt:n,o, SPVK~ L!n'~'1 ti CYlllluer ... UUVi', l',VVV ii'd'" t " L"d d I Fl\EE T0\-ViN& - i DAY~ oGJ,VVV IllU"'. ':>""'1" u, ""'1
886.2057. mjl~s, $4,600. Call aft~r 6 n ~r warra~ y. oa .e . ce:Jent condition, $8,000./ 1310 Bishop, $92,500.

1980 CHRYSLER New York- .----.- pm 771.1604 885.9858 . ExceHenl conditIOn. Askmg 1365.7322 573-3788 881.5562. , 886-7659.
er, 5th Ave. Edition. Load. 1974 VEGA - Green and " , ....:..- $3,250. 884.4303. ' I 646 Washington. Under
ed, sun roof. Asking $7,200. rust. 34,000 miles. First 1977 OLDS Cutlass Salon - --- '---. WANTED ---------- $150,000. 885.4844.
885--6212. . '~$750 takes. 882-7796. Loaded, must sell, $2,950 '75 FIAT, XII}, 4 speed, AMI I USED CARS 11H-AIRPLANES 339 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,

-1-fYl-I--0-RD---' ---- --------- or best offer After 6:30 FM radio, $2,000 or best ,__________ $129,500. 882.6022. .
stee~ing, g~~I~bbet,Og:'~~ 1978 PLYMOUTH.Fury -I' p.m. 886.0279. offer. 824-2/loo, 822.7932. TOP D~LLAR PAID FLYING CLUB membership, 250 Washington, $250,000.

V.8, aut 0 mat 1 c, power --------. 371.5516 Detroit City based, Moo. I 881-0966,
~:~~~3~~~~~~: Good condi. sleering, power brakes. B.M.W. 1974 1979 FIAT Sports Spider con. Ask for Chris ney 201, $40 an hour wet, '20406 Edmunton, $84,000-.

Goo d condition. $1,595. 3.0- Bavaria, air, automatic, vertible, 2000 CC, ivory" Warrior, $29 an hour wet. 773.1~1.
1---------------------, 366.9095. AM/FM, excellent condi. 13,000 miles, AM/FM ster. JUNK CARS and trucks Gary Buchanan 871.2000 476 Colomal Court,

EXECUTIVE AUTO tl'on Int"rl'or ll'k.~ new. el casse:te, Marantz,' war. d II 6 ., $89900 886 "9981970 PONTIAC Le}tans _. wante . Top do ars 77. I 652.6546. 1235 An I.'ta, $'73,~. .
RECONDITIONING Mus't sell, new car on ranly, rustproofing, $7,200. 4529 777-8352 "vv

$300. Runs good. 884.6099. order. $5,200. 884-8746 Qr 881.0670. or. I ---------- 884-7040.
1976 THUNDERBIRD - Bor. 881 7051 ---------- 12B-VACATION

- '69 G.T.O. body, front end, ,CAS H PROPERTYdeaux, many options, low ---------- doors, trunk lid, 12 bolt
miles, Leather interior, SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, rear end, 411 posi. 343. ----------.1
spokes. Mint condition. $2,. TRUCKS Car.inv. value 0126. for FORT LAUDERDALE-Flor.
600. 885.2018. $2143 sold for $100. For in. ida -'Beautiful 2 bedroom

----------1 formation on purchasing 1975 DODGE Royal Monaco CARS 2 bath co.op, overlooking
1977 PLYMOUTH Vol are ~imilar bargains. Call 602- wagon. Excellent family the inter.coastal waterway,

wag 0 n - Wood grain, 941.8014, Ext. 4301. Phone car. A:r, power, converted adjacent to Coral Ridge
power s tee r i n g, power call Refundable. -burns regul-ar gas. Good 839_5300 . Yacht Club. $79,900. -
brakes, 6 cylnider, auto- I condition. $975. 885.1831. Terms to fit any qualified
matico Very good ctmdition. AUTOMOBILE OW~ERS - Older cars towed in free buyer. Call Tom 259-4000
$2,300.526-6907. As low as $25 quarterly 1975 CHRYSLER Newport, J;..Y BOLOGNA OA~ during business hours, or

1975 DATSUN B210 _ Good buys Compulsory No-Fan It 4-door, rad,io, air, Cruise 822-6898 after 6:30 p.m,
Insurance. 881.2376.. /' Control, 58,000 miles, ex. CASH FOR CARS

condition, AM/FM stereo'l cellent condition, $1,500. TOP DOLLAR PAID ----------
rear deJog. $1;595. 771. SEE DICK WARNER 881-4758. MIKE MAHER'CHEVROLET 120-LAKE AND
7615. . USED CAR LOT RIVER PROPERTY

I For your new FORD, new 1976 MAVERICK, excellent, 718 MACK AVENUE -_~ _
1977 DODGE Monaco _ 2 , 1 1truck or good used car. trouble free condition, JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX ABSOLUTELY BEAlTTlFUL

door, 24,448 actual miles. SERVICE 39,000 miles, asking $2,400 821 2000 Home sites on Deer Lake.
Stored inside 2 years. AFTER THE SALE '882.148'8. .
A t. t' Six miles nnrthwest of

U 0 .. air, power s eermg, -IG :YI;I"" on E.' Jefferson ---------- Y

brakes, stereo. $2,995. 886. RENAISSANCE FORD INC. 1972 CHEVROLET Impala, 11C-BOATS Gaylord. Improved, reo
6736. 1833 E Jefferso~ automatic t ran s mission, AND MOTOP.S stricted, rolling and tree GROSSE POINTE CITY

. t' d b k covered. 644-6446. C f d L 0'" t d'1971 CHRYSLER _ Good PHONE: 567-4700 power s eermg an ra es ran or ane- ""s an lUg
condition. New tires. $475. HOME 88".5251 $350 or best offer. 881. 1976 33 FT. CHRIS CRAFT PRIVATE PARTY wishes to 4 bedroom. 3 bath condo-
Call after 5 p.m. 886.1382. I 95~0. Corinthian ( for m e i: 1y purchase summer home on minium, end unit, natural

1975 MONTE CARLO _ Air, JEEPS" CARS 1971 SCAMP, 8-cy.linder, Cohol, very low engine waterfront within II hours G~g~~~c~OINTE SHORES
good t P 'a" $400 hours. Excellent bra n d of Grosse Poin.te. Send pho.AM/FM, vl'nyl top. Good PICKUPS rans or, LIon; Roslyn-8pacl'ous 6 or 7 bed• r b t ff r 8822282 new condition. New carpet. tograph and particular'] to .condition. $1,595. 885-6845. 0 es 0 e , . . G' room, 31fz bath home, suh.

From $35. AV!aUabl1!-at 'local ing on flying bridge and rosse Pomte News, Box f
'77 LINCOLN Town Car-4 1972 FORD Galaxie, 4.door, lower aft deck. Many ex. No. S-50. No b r 0 k e r s room, 2 natural ireplaces,

9ov't Auction.;. For Dirac.. t' b k 1 new decor.door, Cordovan metallic, tory can Sllirpilu"SData Cen_ t:r, power s eerlng, ra ~s tras. Priced V~ry aUrae. pease.

I
86,{)00.miles, loaded ..Excel. tel' 415.33G-7QOO. $450. Best offer. 884-105. tively'. 491.8860 Ext. ~OO ST. CLAJ R IWI LC0X._..' 884,-3550
lent condition. $3,500 or -.--.-------- 1975 CHEVY Malibu Estate . between 9 a.m. and 6 pm. _
best offer. Days 881-6401, Wagon. loaded, good con. '----~------ ~mmaculate home on 81 feet OPEN 'SUNDAY"2-S
nights 882.4593. CASH dition, $1,000. 881-3059. 1979 WELLCRAFT 255 Sun prime riverfront in area of 2328 STANHOPE

Crui£.er, twin 170 engines, f I
1973 VW - "Thing" (jeep), Take the worry out of selling, 1976 CADILLAC Eldorado extras. 573.7229. i.ne home~. Spectacu ar GROSSE POINTE WOODS

as is. Collectors item. 68,' your car. ;rop dollars paid needs some work, $2,000 view of shIps from deck. Three bedroom brick ranch
533 miles. Dark blue with for late model Cadillacs. or best oHer. 821.2004. 19 FOOT Sea Ray and trail 3 bedrooms, 2~ bat~s, pan. Living room with naturai
yellow interior, recent ex. 77's on up. er. 1 month old. 260 hp eled room W1t~ hrelace, marble fireplace. $66,000
terior paint and new top. Call A1 Smith 1981 CHEVETTE - 2 door slerzo. 881.3451. new dock. POSSIble Land assumable
Good running order. $950 6,000 miles, auto. Warranty Contract. $185,000. 886-4829
885-U274. 881-6600 $5,350, 886.0489. 9.5 JET DRIVE outboard- BEAUCHAMPS

complete, A-I condition HOME OWNERS: Consider
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS I PUY 0'0 LEASE 1973 XR-7 COUGAR, console low l).ours, adult owned REALTORS

Cars and Trucks now avail. Y''''OTT"DNEX.n,T CAR shift, automatic, power, 882.8575. this. insurance protection
ablf' through governmentVn steering, power brakes ._-_ 329-4755 as follows: $100,000 on
sales, under $300.00. Call OR TRUCK $450. 527-5313. BOSTON WHALER, 17.feet dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
1-714-569-0242, Ext. 777 for FROM Montauk, 70 h.p. Mercury APPROXIMATELY 5 acres rage, $50,000 on conten.t:;
your directory on how to VIllAGE AUTO LEASING '77 PLYMOUTH Volare, sil C&C pony motor, E.Z load wooded land - 200 foot and $100,00 liability cov.
purchase. . INC. ver I 'burgundy interior er trailer with 60 hours frontage. Two bed roo m , erage. Only $344 per year.

8854984 or 885-8000 AM/FM, air, cruise, power many options, $8,900. 882 mobil home. $65,000. Thoms Insurance Agency,
1977 NOVA - 3 speed, A).t{ (See our display ad everything. Excellent con DANAHER, BAER Eastland Center. 881.2376.

FM. Excellent condition. in this section) dition. 885.6728 after 6 p.rn _0_1_54_._. .______ WILSON & STROH
$1,900. 881-1655 or 521. 1978 23 FOOT Chris Craf 8857000 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
7188. '69 OLDS "BB", 4 door, pow. '77 DATSUN 210, hatchback . VI' BY OWNER - 476 Colonial

er steering/brakes, air, fan. 5 speed, AM/FM, very Lancer. 300 h.p. I.O. 0 va ---------_ COU!1t,Gro'SSe Pte. Farms.
1972 CHEVROLET Impala - tastic transportation, $600 good condition, $2,795. 881 ouldrive. Includes AM/FM 12E-COMMERCIAL Brick Cape Cod, 3 bed.

1 owner, good running con. Call Don M. 644.7521. 1975. radio ship to shore radio PROPERTY
and refrigerator, low hours rooms, feature.> screened

dWon. $500. Call 823.7023. 1974 BUlCK Regal, air, ex. EXCELLENT SECOND car! Mint condition, $12,500 - m porch, finished basement,
1976 LINCOLN Continental cellent runnning condition, 1972 Chrysler New York. 882.0741 or 491.8860. BEAUTIFUL NEW living room with fireplace.

- Town car. Loaded. $3,' some rusl, $800.882.0592. er. Power sleering, brakes BUILDING Exceptional condition.
300. 886-0154 or 882.6989. air, AM.FM, Cruise' Com. 18.FOOT, 1963, CRUISERS $89,900. Assume 11% mort.

1980 PLYMOUTH Champ - dEll d' . Inc. Deep V hull, 75 h.p gage. 886.6998.
1974 CHEVROLET M 0 n t e 5 97 b man. xce ent con It'1On d b d 1973 M:elical or general office.• loaded, $5,500. 88 -14 e. $85 Evinru e out oar , I

Carlo, $550. 886.0154 or for-2 3 p.m. O. 881-8733. Ajax tilt trailer, electric Private basement. Rent or WOODS - 1190 Torrey. 3
882.5989. I ---------. 1972 MARK IV, fully load start, mooring cover and lease. 35525 Garfield, I'ra. l>edroom 2 bath semi.

---------- 1978 DODGE Magnum. Lowed, very good condition more $1,600. 885.3504. ser. 792.9068. ranch. Simple 71,f2% as-
l~~ceyl~~i~onditi;n. o:~~ ~;;~~~~,., ~~~e:wss, teel~~~:, 6,900 miles, $1,900. 881 -'7-9-T-R-O-J-A-N-F-32-co-n-v-er-t-ib-le-,II KERCHEVAL _ on:Th-e-.H-i-n sumption or olher below

1 d d $2 800 C 823 2011 market financing available.oa e. , . all . air, tilt, AM/FM stereo, ' _ . loaded, many custom fea., Two story building for 882.7577.
6997. clean. $3,600. 526.0677. HONDA Civic 1981 $5900 tures, only 70 hours, $39,,[ sale. 20xlOO with basement.

1981 ,DANTI C h" LJ 882-1235. " 900. 885.5720. Ground floor a\'ailable im. 5/5 INCO:lm with .} car >!a.'rv, A P oenix - 1972 FORD W G d '" ..4 d agon. 00 ----------- i . . mediately, 2nd floor offices rage on Somerset. $35,200,
oor hatChback with transportation. $350 or LINCOLN, 1973, Mark IV- I CAL 2.27, fiberglass saIlboat, I on short lease 88".2000. 16000 miles full warr nty u exce lent condition, $7,500

)Iany ext' r a s inclU~ing best offer. 885-9085. 24,500 original miles, black, !:.:.::.<llent condition, crtli~ I TOLES & AsSOC. Inc assumes $27.700 morlgage,
com p I ete undercoating, I -19-7-8-Y-0'-L-A-R-E-P-r-.em-i'um b:aek vinyl top red leather equipp~d, man y extras. 1 ' . payment $39B per mnnth.
power steering, brakes, W 6' d C' interior, loaded. This car Atom;c 4 engine. Asking II BUSINESS and 882.1887, 885.2065.
automatl'c, rear' defogooer, agon, cYllln edr'd rUllse, is mint inside and out, ga. $27,500. Call evenings 881. INVEST~1ENT

new tires, . oa e. 0\" 8017 PROPER IES ----------etc. Asking $7,850. Please mil'ago 5260977 rage stored, never seen __ . I T 12F-NORTHERN
call after 6 p.m. 881.6998. _._"_~_' __ '__ ' ._-- rain or snow, now drinn BOSTON WHALER 17 Exclusively PROPERTY

CORVETTE, 1973, convert. less than 100 miles a year. . - . 1 SALES - LEASES
1977 PLYMOUTH Arrow GT. ible, dark blue w~th blue One (jf the !finest Mark foot, 85 Evmrude and traIl. I EXCHANGES

31,000 miles, excellent con. in t e r i 0 r, tilt.telescopic, IV's in the mid.west. $7,: er, $4,500. 886.1255. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
dition. Evenings 247-5458. pow~r s tee r i n g, power 000 or best offer. 247.2157, -------~-- 882.0899

1977 VW brakes, A.?~I:.FM. New in. 371.1355. 11A-CAR ------------
f • RABBIIT -:. Sun. terior, brokes and tires, -,.-.o~----o-------. REPAIR HARSEN'S ISLA:-m

roo, s~ereo, ow mileage, 11700 PH ENIX LJ, sedan, '1 San Souci - Building 2,400 '
d d't' $3 all stock including p~ip.';. ----------goo con I lOn, ,200. 881. . V.6, loaded, G.M. execu- ~ I sq. ft., extra lot, Land Con.0645 $7,100. Call Jim 885.9179, ...----~-----
. tive car, 17,000 miles, $6,. ~ EASTSIDE i tract terms. Fanta~tic in.

1978 FORMULA _ 4 speed, 1978 OMNf - 4 door, air, 400. 293.6879. i veslment.
30,000 miles, power steer. auromatic, AM/FM st1!reo, -F-'A-T-]-3-]-S-P'''O-R-T- TRANSMISSION I STI EBER REALTY
ing, air, tilt, rear defrost, rear defogger, excellent 16301 MAC" at 3 Mi :, 775-4900
A~YlFM cassettE. stereo, ex. condition. $3,800 or best. '76, two door, automatic, sun FREE ROAD TEST 1 ....__ .. .. _.
cellent condition, $4,700. 791.34&4. roof, AM/FM tape, stereo, I WORK GUARANTEED ,: PRI:IIE corner busincss fron.
8824720. ----------- very good condition, $2,400 884-5959 ' tage on Kercheval Avenue

] 974 CORVETIE offer. 881.9682. I I--~ __ """:"_::"""':"_---J, in Grosse Pointe City. 45"
1975 FIAT Spider, 5 speed,; --------------_______ 100 feet. 'x€ciliI, doctors,

converli~le, good conditi~n, i New paint, brakes and tires. I 11C-BOA TS investors - build 9,000
48,000 mIles, AM.FM radIO, I Built 350 engine. Must see, i AND MOTORS square foot building for$2,900. Call 885.7393 after I $7200 I future retirement.
5 pm I ,. , 1 DANAHER, BAER

. . , 371-4444 WILSO;.J & STROH
MAZDA,-.-1979~.RX7GS-= I ATIENTlO~ 885.7000

AM.FM cas~tte, air, 5: - . - .. ----. - ... - S~ILORS d PO'''ER BOATERS
speed, excol1ent. 881.8887, I DODGE Coronet. 1975. dark ." an H

777.2810. ! blue. 2 door hardtop, pow. CLASSES IN
-----'-'- ...-... ---! er steering, power brakes, SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING
1981 OLDS Omega - Power I air, cruise control, very

steering/brakes, AM/FM: good condition, $2,650.
stereo, automat1c. air plus' Best offer 521.7238.
mon $7.300 or besl offer. ...... . . .. ..
834.5496. 1972 DODGE VAN-31a cn.
..... _. . gine, equipped for camp.

1981 CHEVE'ITE, 4 door, 4 jng. s:ove, refrigNator, brd
speed, air, many extras. and table, electrical plug.
GM executive, excellent in. $1,800 or offer. 772.
condition, 686.2788. 1393,

r--------_

'. 1979 CADILLAC DeVille
24,000 miles. Excellent con.
dition. $8,150 or best offer.
776-2010. at' 772.2704 after
5:30 p.m.

. ----_ .._----~--.--
." 1973 DUSTER - 6 cylinder,

automatic, power steering,
FM, some rust. $825. 881.
3334.

..---------------------1

'..;-.

l.
.J
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1S-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

r* 1----------1---- __---_
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR' SALE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOil SALE

HANDYMAN - Painting'
plumbing, electrical, car::
pentry, cement wor1( etc-
No job too small. E~ncrl::
enced, references . .fteuon.-
able, Dave, 839-1236.

DOG GROOMING - Done In:
your horne. 882-3018.

2O-GENERAL
SERVICE

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTU N ITIES

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LAND CONTRAcrs

fJ~ FOR FURTHER
INFORMAT.ION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS • LOAN

MR, GUILlrS
886-1080

HOUSE OR CONDO wanted
to lease in north or East
suburb. Must have option
to buy and at least 4 bed.
rooms. 977.17159.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
East Outer Drive. 2 bed.
room brick Colonial. Liv.
ing room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen and'
bay, full basement, parti.
ally finished, 1~ baths. 2
car garage, large back.
yard. $49,000. 881.7034.

----------:CHOCOLATE Labrador Stud'
Service. Pick of litter. 885. i

'8448. ;

FREE DOG - Male, HUSky.;
Shepherd, Doberman mix,;
8 ,months old, housebroken,.
has all shots including:
parvo. 881-8258.

PLA YFULm --al-e-c-at-, -11Al-i
years old, neutered, de.,
clawed, free to good home.
Please call 881.7864.

ALASKAN Malamute show.
quality female, AKC reg-~
is~ered . and painted, good:
WIth kids and in houee.:
777-6055. j--- 1

ADORAB~E indoor pet, fe- j

male kitten, very affec.,
tionate, has been mistreat.-
ed, needs loving home.'
839.2441 evenings.

SMALL STRAY O<lg- ~eeds'
loving home. Female, ap.
proximately 6 months to 1
year. Loves people. Free to
right person. 881.3887.

FREE TO Good Horne _
:Medium to large shaggy
male dOi. Housebroken'
well mannered, good com:
panion, 881.9074.

2 KITTENS - 7 weeks old,
litter trained. Free to good
home. 823.4124.

GOLDEN RetrIevers - 3:
months, female, AXC rea-:
!stered, c ham pia n line
shots. 1581-0114. '

SMALL BLACK Kitten .hot.a:
tr I d "a,ne , wants lovlnl fam.'
ily. 884-1139. .

161-PET
GROOMING

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

16-PETS
FOR SALE

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

LICENSES for 2 video games
for sale in St. Clair Shores.
593-1931.

FINE Women's Apparel Shop-
for sale. High value, fine
clientele. Excellent loca-
tion. Please write Grosse

. ,_'?e;t~n~eil" N.ews, P.O. Box;
'':;llI:'H._r:' :,'. "
oW yo"r ,own Jean Shop.

Offering all the nlloUonally
known brands such 18 Jar-
dache, VJlnderbllt, calvin.
Klein, Sedgefleld, Levi and'
over 70 other brands. $12,"
~.OO includes beginning'
inventory, airfare for 1 to
the apparel center, train.
ing, fixtures and Grand
Openirig Promotions. Call
Mr. Kostecky at Classic
Casuals 1-612-432,oe1e.

HOME TO ~LL 'BY OWN."
ER. can 772.9632.

1
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

3 bedroom, 1~ bath Colo.
nial. 2 ~irep1aces, carpet.
ing, drapes, newly decor.
ated, near schools and pub.
lic transportation. 11"10
Land Contract 886-7919
afier 7 p.m.

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom
Colonial, 2 baths, famUy
room, 21h car garage. Un-
derground awimmdng pool,
$128,000. 881-5270, Bel.
1649.

885-8552

KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HILL

& ASSOC IATES

& ASSOC IATES

Re~1l-2,OOO square feet plua basement atorage.
Wlll divide. Immediate occupancy. Formally oc•
cupled by The Siln Of The Merm.id.

13D-FOR SALE
OR LEASE

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5
1618 N. RENAUD-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Most charming home in a

very prestigious area, othr-ae large bedrooms, family room .. lormal dining
room, country kitchen, full basement, two car garage. Reduced to sell.

23404 COLQNIAL COURT-ST. CLAIR SHORES-At the end of Morning.
side between Eight and Nine Mile Roads-This extra sharp all brick
Cape Cod could be you.rs for. the asking, Three large bedrooms, 21h baths,:. ,
~i~i!f~r:l'G.,!YI;('kit"he~'~J~b.,,b4.ilk.!~t\J;l~l~ey.~" 'a lniCrowave- o.V~'"~Qxe;~" ,\
ana' ret?Clerator, a 1St 'fltlQr 'laundry 'or mud room, two car aUacheii -,
aarale and iiPfull baseln\ll'lt:.'The back yard ajoins the'Ford Estate, what- "
more could you ask for?

14.88 ROSLYN ROAD-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-For only $78,500, you
can purchase this four bedroom English styled home situated on a
large lot, with formal dining room, large living room and natural fIre.
place, Florida room, full basement and a two car garage-ready to
move into and fast possession can be yours.

822 HOLLYWOOD-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Most charming three bed.
, room a'~ brick ranch. One and ahai'! batJhs, forinal din in. room, family

room, large country kitchen, loads of eating area, full basement partially
finished -two natural fireplaces, attached two car garage, nicely land.
sclllPed yard. Simple assumption, large ,balan.ce. Call for iore'detalls
today-This home won't last long at all. Hurry!

532 RIVIERA. Top floor unit, tastefuJ.ly decorated, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
all built.ins in kitchen, clubhouse, pool, sauna and exercise room, Drop
in and inspect this lov.ely condo Sunday. -

MONROE

BY APPOINTMENT
1ST OFFERING-Builder's new home! 3 bedrooms, country.styled kitchen, good

sized living room. Pi'ck your own carpeting, tile and extras if home is not
completed when purchased. Priced at only $4B,9oo. Call for more details.

1ST OFFll:RING-Harvard. This is one of the most exceptional four bedroom bun-
galows we ,have ,seen. Completely redecorated from top .to -bottom. Features
recently updated include: All carpeting and drapes, furnace central air and
kitchen. DON'T MISS THIS!

DRASTICALLY REDUCED-This home musl be sold! This three bedroom, 21A1
bath all brick custom built ranch. Mutschler kitchen, first floor laundry, spa.
cious family room, beautiful garden. Prime area.

RIDGE RO;,\D-GROSSE POINTE FARMS-English estate located on a treed lot
in a most prestigious area, five bedrooms, five and a half baths, family room,
library, updated kitchen with all the built.ins, full basement, in ground heated
pool, three car garage, 100x285 lot, Don't miss seing this lovely mansion
today. Priced to se'll!.

N. BRYS - Center Entrance Southern Colonial. Five bedrooms, three and half
ba~hs, family room, 1st Ooor laundry, f.orma! dining room, finished basement,
two car attached garage, extra large master bedroom.

COLONIAL COURT-In the Farms. This lovely home has a lot to offer: large lot,
three bedrooms, one and a half baths, family room, kitchen with eatinl space,
formal dining room, full basement, two car garage. Land Contract terms
available at 11O/C.

ROSLYN ROAD-Grosse Pointe Woods-Most Impr,mlve home on the market.
Custom built for the present owners. Two large bedrooms, formal dining
room, family room, Florida room, and a large kitchen with eatinl space, full
basement and a two car garage all can be yours for the low price of only
$83,1500.Land Contract \erms are avallable at 11"10. Call us today to see this
lovely home.

LAKESHORll: DRIVE-Grosse Pointe Shores-SUuated directly on the lake this
prestigious mansion bouls a total of seven bedrooms, four of which are famlly
lulleJ, four and a half baths, separate formal dinln. room, .a huge family
room which overlooks the lake, updated kitchen. Land Contract terms are
available.

SHOREPOINTE-Two condos to choose from, Two bedrooms, formal dining room,
kitchen with bullt.ins, two and a half baths, one has an additional library and
a two car attached iaralle. Get the details from ua.

FAIRHOLME-Groase Pointe Woods-Near Star of the Sell Parish this three bed-
room all brick ranch has a natural fireplace, large country kitchen with lots
of eating space, family room and an attached larAle, full baaement.

MIDDLESEX-Situated in II very quiet area this charm inS three bedroom ~'ar.(;h
is a sleeper. Two full batha, family room, kitchen with eating apace, full
finished basement, and priced reaaonnably.

886-3496

OPEN SUNDAY 2.a

BY OWNER
769 HARCOURT

GROSSE POINTE PARK

BY APPOI NTMENT
822-5721

BY OWNER
1168 BRYS (Woods)

11% LAND CONTRACT
21700 EASTBROOK CT.
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
22800 AVALON

ST. CLAIR SHORIDS
Land Contr.ad term3 on this 3 ,bedroom bric:( can.

temp::lrary ranch, ,basement, Florida room, for.
mal dining area, $50,900 .

NEW WORLD SENTRY
268-8100

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
1625 FAIR COURT

Altractive 4 bedroom, 11h bath Cape Cod on quiet
court, Larg-e living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. Newer roof. Land
Contract available, Mid BO's. Appointment only.

888.6058

BY OWNER OPEN SUNDAY 2.15
228215NEWBERRY, St: Ch.lr Shores

Lovaly three bedroom ranch. Family room with n'lt.
ural fireplace, centra.!. air, finished basement, two
car attached garage. Assumabte mortgage .

776-2414 od 884-2414

2 !amily flat, both unibhave 2 bedrooma, 1~ blths,
fireplace, buement, new sl<lrmg, aluminum trim,
three Car garage.

Immediate occupancy, 4 bedrooms, 2lAl bathl, out.
standlnl 2Sxl/l kitchen, magnificent 28x18 family
room, beJutlful decor Best offer.

8811-0003

Open Sunday 2.~

3 or 4 bedroom brick story and a haU, large lot, 2.'!
ft. family room with cathedral beamed ceiling.
~Iust see inside to appreciate. Large living area,
2"Az car attached garage. Land Contract terms
Ivallable.

BY OWNER
1142BRLARCLIF'F - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Elegant 15bedroom home. First floor iaundry, c1l1l:ular
drive, mint condition with all the extr,as.

BY APPOINTMENT 886.2~7

850 N. OXF,ORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

3 bedroom, 21A1bath Colonial. Spacious Jiving room
room wlloh fireplace, modern kitchen, central
alr, 2~, ~~; ~~t.a,C'~'H';garage.Land Contract terms.

! i~;886'-2816

Grosse Pointe Woods
4 bedroom Colonial, 2lAl baths, family room with

fireplace, attached garage, exce~lent condition.

886-0727

794 CADIEUX, GROSSE POINTE CITY
A~tractlve 3 'bdrm. home ,close to ViHage Sh~pping

,and schools. 2 lull bat'ht, 60 ft. iot. EnerRY effie.
EX(!. condo Good below mark-et fin.ancing avail.
Low 70's. By owner.

886-2887

JUST REDUCED BY OWNER
21135 Hunt Club, Three bedroom brick bungalow,

firepla~e, dining room, remodeled kitchen, bar
and half bath In basement. Assumab~e mortgage.
884-a781,

-------- ..--- ------,----_._ ..

GROSSE POINTE SHORES- NORTH OXFORD-First of. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- LUXURIOUS GROSSE
80 S. Edgewood, by owner. fering, center hall Colon. 3 bedroom, 1~ bath, colo. POINTE WOODS
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 ial. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, nlal. Large enclosed porch. CONDOMINIUM
bath ranch, all conveni. panelled library, scr.eened $71,000, 881.3101. Beautiful quality built condo
ences including central air porch, central air. No bro. across from L 0 c h moo r
and sprinklers. Reducad. kers. 886.0521. ST, CLAIR SHORES area, 3 Country Club. 3 bedrooms,
884.7625. - ----------- bedrooms, 2 baths, brick family room, 21h balhs,

______ -,--- ---- ON BEAUTIFUL Stanhore, Ranch, finished recreation basement, central air, 2 car
I1h STORY brick home, 6 2254 - 3.bedroom brick room, llA1 car garage, ex, attached garage. Walk to

rooms, 3 bedrooms, I1h Ranch. Breezeway, garage. cellent condition Call 778. shopping and bus. Under
baths. modern ki~hen. nat. 69,900. 885.3956. 3073. . market at $114.890. Ask for

HARPER WOODS-By own. ural ~ireplace, 2.car garage, --- ------1 RALPH DAHMS
er. 3.bedroom brick Ranch quiet neighborhood be. WANTED IN THE PARK - 2 family. RE/MAX SOUTH MACOMB
with heated patio, central tween Warr'en and Mack, BUYING SWORDS, updated - up to code. 573.7333
air, completely finished __5_31_.7_22_7_,, .___ GUNS, DAGGERS, Good income, good invest. ----.-----,----, .
basement, all aluminum ment. Priced high $70's. NOVARA between 7 and 8
trim, 2%.car garage,8Y,% FORMER Grosse Pointe Cou. MEDALS, HELMETS 824.8994. Mile off Gratiot - 3 bed.
simple assumption avail. pIe wishes to sell or rant 774 9651 ----------- room brick bungalow. Mod.
able. $62,500. 882.6493. one bedroom Warren Con. - GOLD COAST, FLORIDA ern kit c hen, ail large

___________ , do, upper, court yard side.I-S-T-C-LAI--R-SH-O-RE---S---_ 2 Pompano Beach - By own.er. 2rooms, car garage, wide
'I pool, private balcony. 12/ b d d t i' Furnished condo facmg drive. Assume 10% mort.

Hay-as. 774-S386, 751.3344. e room can 0, cen ra air, I ocean, 1 bedroom, 1 bath.

I
71/4 assumable ~ortgage. No Recreation Lease. Price gage. $288 per month in.

ESS HAWTHORNi, '3 .~d: Clos~ to shoppmg and Negotiable. Call 1.305-946. eluding taxes and insur.

I
room Cape Cod, 80.foo\ buslines, 779.000. 1593. ance. Balance $18,000. Full
lot. Finished basement, HARPER WOODS _ House ---------- I price $24,500. 521.2320.
panelled den, central air: with m:aj:lr c1ty violations 836 ANITA, Woods - Ranch, I ---------- GROSSE POINTE PA:RiK,

i financing possible, $98,800. "as is". $7,900 full price. 3 bedroom, 1~ bath, 3 car BY OWNER - Beautifully size l05x85, comer of Ca-

I
b. g g Nfl . maintained 3-4 bedroom d' ux an"" Jeff-""n 886By owner, Y apPOIntment Eastside ReaUy, 882.2402. ara e. ew roo, a uml. Ie u ".'o>V. •

884.1367. Will trade. num trim. Terms available. bungalow. I1h baths, fJn. 3596________ $87,500, By owner. 886. ished basement, natural I _

l'1'tl.tu;t;'J:lJWkWUM. l'r.!.t>atn "4:> ~LUVt;k(LY - 4 blltl. ;)303. ! £::::;1::.:::. L::.:::i. :o:-:tl":ld I 13B--(;;I:MtTtKY
I duplex with en c 10 sed room 31h bath, living room terms. Owner anxIOus. 4248 PROPERTY
I porch. garage. Alter Road (with wet bar), appro>.i. GROSSE POINTE WOODS YOTksh~re. 343-0708. -
I, near Windmill Poi~te $350. mate'y 14x33 ft. Glass Rosedale Ct. - 4 bedroom, ----------

884.0947. porch and living room over. 21h bath Co:onial. Family MACK/MOROSS AREA - WlUTE CHAPEL - 3 crypts,'
__ .___________________ iooking garden. Large liS. room, finished basement. 19134 Mallina (Detroil). 3 triple deluxe alcove com.

sumablll morlgage. SaR. Land Contract terms be1room ranch. 294.5968, partments, Chapel floor in
3754. WILCOX 884-3550 tl81.9751. '!'e!'-pie of Memories. 851.

4205.
13152BLAIRMOOR Court 4. HARRISON TOWNSHIP -

bedroom, 21h.bath. Large Carriage House, 2 bedroom,
walk.in ('Ioset, 14x181A1pan. central air, appliances, at.
eU!d famHy room, larg-e tached garage, beautiful
assumable -.mort.age, 10% view. Shook/Union Lake.
Open Sunday, 2.11or by ap. Reduced price .. 791.6178.
po~ntmenl. 'J88.37114.
REDUCED TO $80,000

1319 SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE PARK -

By owner, 6.8 brick, 2.fam.
ity, separate furnaces, ,as
hut. Income ovsr $7715per
month. Completely r!dee.
orated. 778-911150or 881-
(8156.

ATTRACTIVE ,lnveatme~
thumb area. 27 apartment
complex. Super' retirement
acUvlly, and sh-elter. (1517)
864-51138.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - For
sale by owner, with access
to park and beach. Briek.
3 bedrooms, 2 b,aths, living
room, large eating area,
big family room with wood
burner, I1h car garage on
over.siz.ed !andscaped Ivt.
$51,900, 885-9286 after 6
p.m.

881-3670

Crown Realty
82.1-6500

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

"IN THE VILLAGE
Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperrlere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau ,Ian Seidel

TO'M McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

----..;OPEN SUNDAY2-5------
1RATHBONE PLACE-JUST OFF JEFFERSON
... and a very private address ... sitting on its own
walled.in acre lot, this memorable home was de.
signed by Louis Kamper in an era where quality
was a prime concern. There are four bedroom
suites as well as two extra apartments all comfort.
ably elegant and tastefully decorated.

798 NEFF ROAD - NO.NONSENSE - Well-
constructed brick colonial in Grosse Pointe City. J
Three bedrooms, H"lbaths, breakfast nook - fam.
ily room and natural fireplace in the living room,
Freshly redecorated and close to schools, shopping
and transportation.--------------------3 CHOICE INCOMES

Cape Cod style brick income under $60.000 in excellent
condition, Good location, easy to rent and seller
wlll consider any offers, Assumable mortgage at
121A1%!!

In the Park - Sturdy brick 4.plex available for 1m.
mediate ownership. Excellent Investment with four
large 2.bedroom units with all appliances. Never a
problem to rent.

_Don't let your eyes deceive you - this Income located
on Rivard has £lve bedrooms, natural flreplace In
Hvlng room and carpeting throughout. Easy access
to schools and shopping. Certificate of Occupancy
provided by seller. WlII consider rent with option
to buy!!

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
A very special 3 bedrJom Colonial in a prime loca.

tlOll. A quality home with a beautiful floor plan
in move.in c()nditlon. Large living room with
natural firep~ace and built. in bay, cozy familr
room leading to llllti:>,cheery dining room, efficI'
ent kitchen, and charming staircase winds up to
second floor wi:'h beautifully deeorated bed.
rooms (two have front dormer windows!) and
full bath. PLUS sir conditioning and a new fur.
nace. A ~pecial hou~e for a .special price in the
low 90's with blended rate financing.

885-6588

GLADHILL
34.31.3 Courville - 5.5 flat - Larji(e brick right of!

Mack. Land Contract terms. $55,000.
3674-76 Nottingham-5.S flat-Blend mortgage avail.

able. Clean. Rental.
5045 Balfour-4 bedroom bungalow. Brick. Blend

mortgage available.
5581 Courville-3 bedroom Cobnial. Land Contract

terms.
We 'have buyers for Detroit properties. For informa.

tion call

•;>

Land Contract. 4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
side drive, garage, under $50,000.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
south of Jefferson. Separate furnaces.

13%0/0 assumption, 29 years to '0. 15/15Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family Ireat investment. Money maker.
Prcled at 5415,000 easy terms.

8% assumption. 3 bedroom starter in Groue Pain to
Park with natural fireplace for only - $32,500.

. Low luterest assumption.
; Blended rilte poulble, Groue Pointe Park, Notting.

ham Road. Beautiful 3 bedroom, family room,
new kitchen, near schools. Quality home.

Land Contract. 4 bedroom colonial In the Park.
Spacious family home lor only $45,000.

All terms. 3 bedroom starter. Detroit, with 4 room
back house. Only $16,900.

_ BACK ON THE MARKET -- Here is an opportunity to
purchase at a NEW LOW, LOW, PRICE. Five bed.

.: rooms, 2 bath, brick colonial. Owner's moving -
'1 forced to sell "AS IS." Excellent location, close to

schoois, shopping and transportation. CALL TO-
,,- DAY.

A HOME TO BE PROUD OF, this is a luxurious three
bedroom, 21h bath colQnial on an impressive iot.
Featuring a library, screened porch and attached
garage for your convenience. Super quality con.
struction and marvelous floor plan.

HARPER WOODS
2065S LOOHMOOR

Grosse Pointe School
District

3 bedr{)om, kitchen, din.
ing L, re~ room, bar,
deck, 2l,2 car aluminum
garage. By Apointment.
Price reduced. 8l,.2%
!~m~1~ 1l .... l:'11 m!,tlnnII PETIINE REALTY

::=================-:::"-:::"-:::".=-.=-.=-~-~---=--=--=---...:= 775- 2434
1 521-4030

"

< "

'.' J 1ST OFFERING - All the charm of a New England
salt box. Secluded ~n a private street with its own park

'iand all the features necessary to make your life easy.
,' ..;" -,Three bedrooms, 21h baths, modern kitchen, a family
, ' .; room with fireplace and much, much more!'.

"/

;it,...

\ ' /
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DEPENDABLE C 0 L LEG E'
students will paint. Refer.~
en c e s. :dike 882.7880.:
Kevin 882-6257.

SMALL PAINTING and Wall.;
papering jobs done reason.;
ably. Free Estimates. 772-'
1417. :----------,

PAINTiNG, Wall washing -:
Reasonable, experienced,'
prompt. TU 1.5306 after ~
6 p.m. . :

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r:
painting and paperhanging. ;
Reasonable rates. 30 years'
experience. Ray Barnowsk).:
822-7335 after 6 p.m. •

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.:
LaBadie, 8B2-2064.

PAIt-TTDlG-Interio!' or ex. ~
terior. Also janitorial Free:
estimates. Call Tho:ll ..
GlT?ran:e-d work. 831.7210.'

HEC CEILING SPRAY CO.
Put sparkle in your rooms.

Insulate, sound proois ..
SEE IT. License<!. Refer-,
ences. 885-2223. Free esti.:
mates.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR'
I, 'Michae s .

P01l\ting , ...
• Pa1ntimr
• Paper hanging
• Wood refinishing
• Check your exterior
• Then
• Check with Mike

771-6698

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 .

• Full Service Company
• Interior /Exterior Palntin g
• Wallpaper Removal

Page Nine-C

I 21-I-PAINTING &
DICORATIIIG

"Wallcovering Spedalists"

MOST ROmlS $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637

• Free Esllmates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

21.I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

JERRY'S
PAINTING

ESSIAN • Interior 'Extcdor
• Scraping

PAINTING I. Caulking
COMPANY I. Glazing windows

• Fall specials
CUSTO}[ J Try me firsl. lowest prices:

INTERIOR.EXTERroR i around town! Call anytime:
PAINTING and II mght or day.

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates I 772-9125 .1------------ .
Free Estimates i PR.OFESSIONAL Floor Sand.'

References I mg and finishing. Special,:
CALL BOB ANYTIME :1 izing in dark staining.;

882.4381 Call {or f r e e estimate.'
_________ ---' W. Abraham, 979-3502. '

GROSSE POINTE
- PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior.exterior
.paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates cheerfull)'
given. Licensed and In-
sured.

PAINTING, VARNISHING,
STAINING, GLAZING,

GRAINING
ANTIQUING AND
WALL-COVERING
FREE ESTIMATES

778-5025
DAVID ROLEWICZ

INSURED REFERENCES

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Li.
censed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839-4051.

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
walipapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269.

EAST WARREN DON~~?ato~lISS
PAINTING Free Estimates

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR TU 1.7050
977 -7018 50 Yelll's In r,ro5~9 Pointe

Free estimates. Winter rates. ! ---- -JO-SEPS

KURT O. BAEHR I WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Experienced Painter and • Experienced

Paper Hanger. Free esUmates • Insured.,
521 .4546 • Reliable

Esltmates at no charge or:
obligation.

776.8267
pAINTING - Interior.exter.

ior, w.a.1Lpaper, wall \WIsh.
ing. S1miol\S disc ou n t.
James B. Wilder, 776.77'14,
33:1.5370.

ST.R.ATEGIC. LAYOUT
AND HARMONY

INCORPORATED IN

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

DESIGN

21H-CARP£T
CLEANING

FLOOR SANDING, staining.
Free estimates, workman-
ship gut.:anteed. 382.5323
or 386-5664.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

NINO
ROOFING
527-2996

882.9234

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.

CARPET est. References. Call any.
SPECIALISTS time. European.

• Steam Extraction 777-8081
• Shampoo ---.--------
• Spot and Stain R~moval1 SUMMER
• Upholstery Cleaning • GROSSE POINTE HOMES
•... at affordllble prices I • HISTORICAL HOMES

882-0688' • PROFESSIONALISM FOR
A MODERATE PRICE

MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING
SINCE 1972

881.5105
8:30 A.M. . 5 P.M.

L. McMACKEN
465-2173

LOOK-30 yeal'S experience
steam cleaning carpet and
iurniture. By Wilbllr, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

HUNT carpet cleaning and
janitorial service. Reason.
ably priced. 779-8430.

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully inl'iured. Free estl.
mates. Can 775-3450, 24
hours.

M&C
MODERNIZATION

I
I FREE ESTIMATES
I Root Leaks Guaranteed

!
20 Yrs. Experie'!f!

CALL BILL 882-5539

WALLPAPER 'j
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free ~timates - Insured

(Low Rates)

INTERIORS
14 years experience

Prompt Service
BY DON AND LYNN 779.~235 545.7788

Husband.wife team - Paint. -------------
ing wallpapl:lr perfection. NICK l\AROUTSOS
ists: Over 20 years experl'l 25 years Professional
ence. References. 527-5560. Interior. Exterior painter

---------- Call anytime.
COMPLETE PAINTING and 885.3594

decorating service. Inter. ------------.-
ior.exterior by Ralph Roth. WALLPAPERING and paint.
References in the Poin~s. ing. in t e r i 0 r. exterior.
BlltHI248. Prompt. neat service. Free

-----------.- estimates. Call Mark after
YERKEY & SONS 6 p.m, 886,0558. '

WE SPECIALIZE in Exteri.1 '
or painting. 27 years ex. PROFESSI,ONAL. PAINT~R,
penience 10 years expel'lcnce, strip'

d PON' T PAl NTS ping, power washing, car.
U pentry. 824-9531.

EXPERT REPAIRS Used --.--~----
GUTIERS Rearonable. Cali Evenings. GROSSE POI NTE
R~OFING 891.5896 891~ I C()NTRACTORS

SMALL 'JOBS 527-7604 I cUSTOM PAIN;ING A-ND
774-9651 MARC HOOVER I WALLPAPERING

LICENSED CONTRACTOR I EXPERT ANTIQUING
CASHAN ROOF ING Professional paperhanger 885-8155

HOT ROOFS and Painter I FREE ESTIMATES
Commerclal. Residential $12.50 per roll INSURED

Year round service Phone for quote-779-1545 Michael Satmary Jr.
Shingles and repairs \ '---M-I-C-H--A-E-L-'-S--

Work guaranteed MASTERS PAINTING/Hen.
Insured. 886.3245 dyman Services. Paper. PAINTING

--------- hanging, home improve. ECORA TI NG
ROOFING: Alum:num siding menls. Experienced. Free D

and trim. Carpentry reo e~"birnlates.Oall 758.5397. 1 Interior.Ex~rior Service
l.'airs, snow plowing, Li. .. Painting
censed, insured. John Car. INTERIOR.exterlOr painting. antiquing and varnishing,
bone. 839-4051. Free estimates. Reasonable stripping and staining

rates. 779.8999. Complete kitchen refinishing ,
------------ Free estimates - 885.3230 .

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

- Since 1964 -
All types roofing, copper and

metal decks and bays, alu.
minum vinyl siding, trim
and gutters. Repairs. No
job too larg~ or small.

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill ~82-553~

REROOFING and Repair
Sub.Contractor - Leaks
stopped, senior citizen dis'
count. Free Estimates. 881.
9173 or 778-6274.

i RO'OFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alu.

mlnum trim and gutters.
Father and,Sons .

Bob Ishom Dale Isham
~28.0666 527.8616

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
r New and Repair Work

Lic\lnsed and Insured
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

-. '''BOLT lCONSTRUCTlON
Professional root strIpping,

. :;" ~eroofing.
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

388.3716
Slafe, tile, repairs. Commer.

01a1, Industrial Build.ups.

885-8814

PAQUIN
'ROOFING

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

CARPET & FURNITURE CLEANING
Ask About Our 10°/0 DISCOUNT

Licensed and Insured
Serving Gross. Polntt~s Since 1943

CALL TODAY884-4300
11828 MORANO - DETROIT

Speci:liists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured I

839-7534 , \'

ROOF LEAKS 121G-ROOFING
I SERVICE

STOPPED I
ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
e Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutlers Cleaned and
Flushed

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Addill9J1'
Dormers
Garage .•
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing avai1abl~

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

JOSEPH NOSEDA &
SO~S, Inc.

ROOFING EXPERTS
Since 1913

Aluminum and vinyl siding,
trim and gutters. Featuring
ALCOA products. Licensed
and Insured.

822-1878

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernizat.~n

WE S'PECIALIZE IN
KITCHENS, SA THS,

ADDITIONS
Licemed 882~707

SPRlNGF'IELD
BUILDING CO.

• Additions • Kitchens •
New Garagtls • Garages
Restored • Roofing-. Ceo
men(work.
LICENSED & INSURED

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO S.MALL

FREE ESTIMATES
372.8822

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

"LET CHARL.IE
DO IT"

Certificate of Occupancy reo
pairs. General home reo
pairs. Decorating. Dee k
building.

PHONE &82.1537

ALL CARPENTRY-general
maintenance. Residential,
commercial. Porches, paint.
ing, glass repairs, acousti.
cal c-ai1ings. Repa1rs of all
kinds. Licensed. Free eRt!.
mates. 8£:6.6527.

TV

21H-CARPETiI;; I CLE"NING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appro.,riote heading. The Pub.
lisher reseryes the right to edit or reject capy submitted for
publicath",.

Classified Advertising Information - 21G-:-:~~:II~EG

Phone: 882-6900' 1---------
Address: 99 Kerchev~I, Grosse Pointe 48236
"nice Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. &, Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations- and changes, Mon. 4 p,m,
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *.pre'pay: 12 words ..2.90
Each additional word .__ . _. .15
Billing rate for 12 words _.__ __ 3.40
Retail rate -per inch . ..4.70
Border odv. per inch . . 5.50
8 weeks or mure ., ._._ 5.00

Classified Display.Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # I, 2, or 3 borders al-
Jowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a c:ncellal ion of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given In TIme tor correction In tne iaJlowmg Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the some error after the
first insertion.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR SA!iDlNG t>rofes.
sionally done. Dark stain.
Ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885'()257. -

FATHER AND SON e:ales.
man, in.stal1er-s. Our 25th
year. Aluminum sid.ing and
trim an-d repairs. Alumi.
num storm windows, best
quauty $35 inOOalled, storm
doof3. be;t $100 Installed.
Replacement prime wind.
OWlS and d-oor.s, aluminum
awl)lings and g_ screen
en-clo.sures. AlumInum gut.
ters below \Wl;olesale on
brown, black, cream $1.215
per fol>t installed for heavy
.032 gauge. Call Phil's
Home S e r v Ice, '371.3724
anytime. Licensed.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Roof repairs,. fire and in.
8urance repa!l'IS. Reason.
able rates. 792.2736 or V A
H1347.

-------_ ..--------"'-----------------_._--_._--- ---_ ..._------_._-----

,
BE8T QUALITV

. BEST DEAL
WOIK IUAM.TEED

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Cr.aftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AIIIIII •• Trill • 114111 • AU'''flil • •• !tIn

A..... • 'uP bellum • 1111'11Wld'.1 ,Dtm J'rIIH W._... • Ori ... tIl Wrnpl I,.. 1
log- J. Wood 'IM.A. Free Estimates I

Own., C,II 1
Llc.nBfd &. Insured Offlc.: 775-171' ,

......- - ...
TV \ • s ,N YOu. ,.,

.. " , .. c...... TV _, Hi'" _ SI ' 0 '" I
A' Mo'••• ~'o.....,d '10"" ... tJ ", G....' ......

: 885-6264 ReA - ZENITH. 886-6284
. 'I.quirt ~1,dTonlt.

J.'l!;7ij88.NOiTliRiEzj0iAiMiE ...GijR.O.SjjSiiE.PIliOj'NgT.EIiii SINCE 1960 •

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVER~
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21E-STORMS AND
SCRIENS

CARE
FREE ESTIMATES CONSTRUCTION

ALUMINUM DOORS AND All ph:as,a'3 'Of buildin.g '8nd
. - WINDOWS, SCREENS RE- remodel1ln.g.

PAIRED, FREE Plq~:t.JP, \, FR~ ':ESTIMATES
AND DELIVERY 0' DOOR. . LICENSED
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. 521.7703 :0;" - 885.7569
SURES, FRED'S STORM, ---A-L-L-P-H-A-S-E---
839.4311. EVENING
CALLS WEL.coME. HOME IMPROVEMENT

---E-A-S-TV--I-EW--- .Carpentry (r,ough..flnish)
• Roofing

ALUMINUM INC. ..EI~rical
17008 MACK dlasonry-Sidlng

Grosse Pointe Park .Plumbing ." Etc.
Glass-screen repair, siding, All work experUy done.

storms trim, roofing, gut. Guaranteed and P r Ice d
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl Right. Quality - Grosse
products), awnings. Pointe Experience.

881-1060 or 527.5616 Jim - Boo
Weather proof your home 294-0977 29~9755

and INCREASE YOUR IN. --E-A-ST-L-A--N-D--
VESTMENT wi th new
storm windows and doors. ALUMINUM

We can replace "ANY" win. PRODUCTS
dow or door. Free esU. Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
mates. storm doors, windows and

GALASSO porch 'enclosures.
CONSTRUCTION Frze Courteous Estimates

527-947.9 OFFICE/SHOWROOM
29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774-0460

HADLEY HOME
'IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta:
}.1uminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

VIDEO TAPES, camera and
recorder for sale or rent.
Also Atari and Inlelevl.
sion, discount priced. Ab.
bott Video, next to Ma.
comb Mall, 32565 Gl'I!!i~~,
296.~237.

TV and STEREO Repair set.
vJ.ce.Free &lblmates, Free
howse calb. Jo.seph. Har.
per Woods, 881.5574.

Call me last for your best
price. Violations corrected.
Good service. 538.4635.

)

21D-TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

BOB'S ELreI'RIC--Licensed
contractor. Serv~c e in.
creases, city violatioM, re.
pair and rewire. Quality
wOi'k at 1l mord~st prIce.
875.9766

RETIRED MASTER electri.
clan. Licensed. Violations.
Services Increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2986.

LONDER
ELECTRIC

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADESI ""'NT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS

\

KAUFMANN
: STOfIM COORS AND :"INDOWS

GIlA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVALEa., 0' Aller • In ilia Parte
TU 5-1000C""'" Mon<l.ys

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates .

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879-9518

MOVING - Van and driver
for short distance transport
of anything. 881.9751.

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

LIGHT MOVING by elO})eri-
enced movers. One item or
several. Reasonable rates.
268-2854.

20E-INSULATION

LET GEORGE DO IT

Energy House
Insulation Co.

R e p I ace ment wood patio
doors and r e p I a cement
french doors.

CALL 881.0801
FREE ESTIMATES

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

Anti ...Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

881.3515

PLEASE ADOPTI
No after hOurs help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed o'1ly by donations. Remember anlmale
in your wi!1 lOa!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and oan
labels welcomed. For information oa)1Mary,

891-7188

tf.,The Oakland Humane
~. so~c'ety .

. located in
" .'..Macomb County-

is a non-profit, privately .
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at
1i Mile Road. Sterling Heights, 48017. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11:00 8.m. to 5:00 p.m•.

,,

~. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. I
Donations Welcome. Cat
and Dog food couponsr~l\ helpful. Volunteers are

1J ~;, solicited. .
Thank you for helping those

who can not help themselves!
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SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are rason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays for itself.
.CO:rUort at lower tempera.
tures. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

16D-ADOPT
A PET

20E-INSULATION

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH - 'All makes, all ages. All

Keys made, locks repaired, parts stocked. 885-7437.deadbolts installed_ WH. _

son's Locksmith Shop, 881. 21C-ELECTRICAL
2937. SERVICE----------

--------
HANDYMAN, repair, ,nstal.

lation, carpentry, painting,
cleaning, m 0 vi n g; Call
John 823-2318 anytime.

DEPENDABLE W 0 R K E R I
will paint, trim bushes,
anything you need done.
Kevin, 882-6257.

BASEMENT watp.rproofing-
Guaranteed. Roof repair.
779.8430.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

RESIDENTIAL
'CHAIN LINK FENOING

lNSTALLED and
REPAIRED

R. RIVARD &
SON

774~ Washer, dryer, dishwasher ALL TYPES of electrlr.al
Alter 5 p.m. and ranges repaired. All work. Ranges, dryeu in.

m a k e s. ~O SEliV1CE stalled - remod1!ling. Elec.
PORTABLE WELDING-re. CHARGE if r e p air e d. trical repairs, fixtures. Li.

pair window guards, gates, Guaranteed parts and servo cemed and insured. Col.
weathervanes, hand forged ice. Specializing in GE, ville Electlic Company.
work. 886-2995. Kenmore, Whirlpool prod~ Evenings 774-9110. Day~

FENCES _ InsvaLled, reo u('ts, LA 6-7352.
paired Wood. steeL No job PERSONALIZED --F-R-A-N-KS--E-L-ECTR---I-C--
1'00 SIn'31L Free estim1atas. !'ERVIC'Ti: SINCE 1965 Violations corrected ~ervice

. 77? 5009 George Stuts . ' ~. ~- . 885-1762 I mcr.eased,. ~reaker panel~,
HANDYMAN for tile un. upd>ate WIrIng. Free est!.
usual call, 775-7362. Exellent -2-0-H---F-LO-O-R-SA-N-D-I-N-GI __m_a_te3_,_77_1_.1_01_1_. _
_re_fe_re_n_ce_s._____ HARBOR ELECTRIC

L~~~~:~~:!;~~~~I<-;D:~~;I ~. ~.ELM ... , . V~gl.9~iO~SSTClMor~~~eSd
-.~ .. -, -----_., - .... _. '-.;- 1".)01. ~clIlUHllS, '''UIIJ.~II.i,g,. I.l'':~ I.. I I Ai ...
storm and screen repair. old floors a specialty. Ex. 882-9420
886.6527. pert in stain. 535.7256. Licensed and insured <:on.

HANDY MAN with truck! ---------- tractor.
Clean garages, basements, 21-MOVINGhauling or any odd jobs. 1 _

Call Bob, 885-6227.

2O--GENERAt.
SERVICE

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities 01 furni.
ture, appliances, pianos -
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. Call John
Steininger, 343.0481 01' 822.
2208.----------1 P.S. Others may copy our ad,

20A-CARPET but never our price, eX'
LA YI NG perience or style.----------1------------

CARPET INSTALLATION -
$1.50 per yard. Carpet re-
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
Carpet Service. 7"1~3604.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carp~ted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home I PIANO TUNING and repair.
BOB TRti"DEL ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.

294.5896 I Member Al<"M. E d war d
---------- Felrke.465.6358.

. OARPET LAYING, re.stretch. ---------
ing and repair, 35 years PIANO SERVICES-Tuning
experience. 88~9572. and repair. Qualified tech.

nlcian. Flexible houl'!. Rea.
sonable rates. 881.8276 or
TU 2.5847.20B-REFRIGERATION

AND AIR
~, CONDITIONING COMPLETE piano service.

" REP.AIR Tuningj rebuilding, relin.
f.' . ishing. M.e m b e r Piano
k "....,REFRIGERA TlON. S"ER\!,I~E i Techn'ic.ians - Guild, Zech.;'It.';;:~ General Electnc,' Frlgi. 'Bossner. 73i;'1707.
. .,', dMre, ,'all makes:1Fast'sif: ----------

,~~ "i.ce: Call 881.5265. 21B-SEWING
-------- MACHINE

.,~ 20D-LOCKSMITHS

\
-J ..... _ ..... ~ _0 •• __ • ---"' __
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THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING
Design in Gardening

Specialists* Commercial & Residential* Lawn and Garden* Spring Cleanup*Power Raking* Top Soil, Sand. Peat,* Fertilizing* Tret' Removal and Repairs* Shrub and Tree Planting* Landscape Design and* Construction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757-5330

LICENSED European profes.
sional gardcneriiandscap.
er. Make any kind garden.
Trimming, pruning, main.
tenance. 534-0571.

ACTIVE
1'1:JMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEA!1IlNn

Specializing In
• Blocked sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lllv. Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

885-7711
381 KERCHEV AL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

STEAM AND WATER
SPECIALISTS

___________ ;..r- --

21T-PLUMBING AND 21-Z-LANDSCAPING
HEATING

-

Kercheval

G R 0 SSE PC. N TEN E \AI S

...... •• ~ • T"o~~._.~~\.~ •• ~ )1 " l..u-.:"uU:)Jus-: IJj,Y6, ......c: .. vu.,:,u.u.",;: Ul,,4 10.- ....

Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Parly Store, SI. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Be>urnemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Parly Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:

DOWNTOWN:'
Ren-een. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main lilvel, near 100 Tower.

J EFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux ~nd Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

.-
KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Parly Store, Wayburn and Kerchevai
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
NoIre Dame Pharmacy, Nolre Dame and
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hili
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

ALL TYPE Brick stone,
block and concrete work:,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.,
places, new and repairs. i
De Sender 822.1201. If no I

answer call evenings.

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk. I
ing, point sealer with HI-
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Ba:;eult:m waler-I
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach.
ern. 526.5646.

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

,

,
,

..

s

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. POl'ches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing; Free estimate.
779-4245.

21Q-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

BAND C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All types of cement work
New and Repairs
Free Estimates

Licensed and Bonded
839-8123 772.1649

I
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Driveways, pat I 0 s, walks,
lItepf, tuck pointing. water.
proofing. No job too smaM.
FREE ESTIMATES

881;"6000

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
famUy business for 55 years

• New and repair work'
• No job too .mall
• DrivewaY. and porches

our specialty
• PaUo.
• Chlmney.
• Waterproofing
• Vio1at1OD1 repaired

CALL :ANY TIllE
886-5565
CAPIZZO

CONST. CO.
Specializing In driYft'ay.

and porc1le'
• PaUo., wa1kl, steps
• New garage. built
• Old garages raised
• F1oor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee.
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Licensed & Insured
TONY 885-0612

882-0688

Wall Wasbing and Carpet Cleaning
Ask About Our 100/0 DISCOUNT

Licensed and Insured
Serving Grosse Pointes Since 1943

CALL TODAY884-4300
11528 MORANO - DETROIT

Page Ten-C
Preventing
pesky headliee

Many me>thel'S, angry tha.t
their oh!ldren have headlice,
'aEk, "How did otIheyget them
when L keep my ~()me and
children clean?" It doesn't
maHer how clean you keep
your hotrnl and children. Lice
do nc,t OOllle from dirt. Head.
lice live on the ,human head,

II your ehild has contacted
lice chances are he moot
likely g-ot tt from aD{)ther
child who Ibas th~m by shar.
ing combs and 'brushes, plac.
ing heads neXlt to one an.
()ther (,bhey can move from
one head to aD{)ther this
way), and &haring scarves,
caps hats and sweaters,
whidh may have loose hair
and li~.

O.~her p()Ssible ways in.
elude ~leeping in the same
bed with S{)me{)ne who has

BOB SCHOMER them or using the same pi!'
TREE SERVICE low placing head agaiOSlt an

are~ where someone with
Trimming, removal, toppinji. headlice r~ntly placed hisl

INSURED her head and piling coats,
881-8526 S~:::""C3 ::~::l~::~s '('!! !{'l' "f

ALL PLUMB ING eaoh other (lice on one cloth-
No Service Charge SUPERIOR ing article can move to an.

SMALL OR LARGE EXTERIORS other).
Lice 5 pre ads anywhere

JOBS LATE SUMMER children gather <together -
ELECTRIC SEWER SPECIALS at home, playgrounds, at reI.

CLEAN ING atives, in the neighbor's
PRIVATE PLUMBER • Sodding home, at Sunday SChool, gi'"l

• Fall 01ean.up and .boy scouts, schools,
REASONABLE 'birthday parties, at the

886-3537 e Top Soil movies-wherever you know
CHAS. F. JEFFREY EAST WARREN AVE.: - LARRY 791.2695 your child 'Closely associates
MASON CONTRACTOR AIl Plumbing Repairs - In. - with ot>her children.
LICENSED . INSURED The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren stallalions, remodeling - MELDRUM LANDSCAPING How can you tell if your

Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren S & d' 1 d A COMPLETE MONTHLY• Brl'ck • Block • Slone b t C di & B 1d k ewers rams c eane. . , child has head 'lice?7/Eleven, East Warren e ween a eux a uc d ERVICE• Cement Work Park All work guarantee - MAINTENANCE S W'<l.t.chto see if your child
• Waterproofing Fully Insured - Master • Spring Clean Up scra.tohes '!Us/ij}er head or
eTuck Pointing ST. CLAIR SHORES: Plumber. • Fertilizing comploains of itching of the
e Patios of any kl'nd '1 ) DAN ROEMER • Grading scalp (of course itching alsoCollie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81h !oll e • S d' g

'P ....RCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y", 1 L PLUMBING ee In can occur without lice). Ex." Mane>r Phannacy, Greater Mack and Red Map e ane S dd
882-1800 k d • 0 mg amine your child'~ 'head care.Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mac an 772 2614 • P .- runmg fully (adults can get them,

G. W. SELLEKE Jefferson t 13 "'lii d • Planting too), You probably won't see
CEMENT Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Cen er, "e an NG. Patios b th

I • Harper . PLUMBI A name In landscaping' for the ,lice, lilt you can see e
Driveways, wa k s, patios, Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile Installation and Alterations 50 ars nits (eggs) usuaMy found

steps. Expert porch reo LOW RATES over ye around bhe ,nape of the neck
pair, waterproe>fing. Qual. HARPER WOODS: NO SERVICE CHARGE 882-0287 882-7201 and ,behind .the ears.
ity tuck pointing and d H . ALSO . MURPHY'S .....e••e are verv small,hin All b' k d Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest an arper .lO! .~

Pcat.c g. . rlc an Hunter Phannacy, Country Club and Harper SEWER CLEAN ING LAN DSCAPING about t>he size of a grain of
himney repair. The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 I sand. They 'are firmly fixed

Call 885.4391 521-8349 Call now for deliveries to the flair and it is difficult

J. W. KLEI NER • Top Soil to pull i'hem of! the bair.
ER WORK 21S-CARPENTER • Fill Dirt (Dandruff and hair spray

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 21Q-PLAST SERVICE 21W-DRESSMAKING • Sad particles are t'asily removed,)
CEMENT. BRICK. STONE REPAIR AND TAILORING • Limestone There are things which
Patios, waI;cs, porches, steJ'~' • Cobblestone can be done to curb this

FIa~ne repair. "'UALITY PLASTERING - ALBERT D. THO'\W SEWING PROFESSIONAL • Sand . obI b tit t k
Tuck pomtinO' patching "C • a ks I I hi al 1 D'''Y SERVICE pr em -' u a es many

0' tailored repairs, cr c INC. available for c ot 'ng. n persons to -cooperate. There
SPECIALIZI NG IN eliminated, prompt service. CONTRACTORS, fNC. terations including hems, 885.9179 are so many possible places

SMALL JOBS 30 years ~n Grosse p~inte. We are general contractors. relining and leather work. . to get it, 'oind you can get it
FREE ESTIMATES Free estimates. Satisfac. One call takes care of all Pick up and delivery servo TRIMMING, removal, spray., more than once .

LICENSED tion guaranteed. Reuon. • Ice available in Grone ing, feeding and stump ...... f 11' >-

TU 2-0717
able. James Blackwell. Z'Z1. your building. remodeling Pointe area. Call Christie removal. Free estimate.. ~.. ese 0 OWlDg s..,ps are
7051 or 294-0034. proolemll large tJr .mall. {or prompt appointment. Complete tree .servi~. Call Jrn~~!lr,t:

TU 2-0628 882-4052 Fleming Tree service, 774. 1. If your child bas Uce-
BRICK WORK. Smali jobs, PLASTERING and Drywall . infonn the parents of all his

tuck pointing, chimney, Neil Squire5, 75H1772. LET(l , ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B. 6460. • Iclose rlay,mates - if you do
porches, violations repair. BUlLl"lNG COMPA.1Il'Y' (Grosse Pointe area). 37Z- MURPHY'S not, and only your clJild gets
ed. BeasonabJe. 886-5565. PLASTERING - Free Esti. .Since 1911 treated, then he/she can get

- mates. Experienced. AU Cust.)m Building 0678. LANDSCAPING it again from close playmate.
GRAZIO work guaranteed. Reason' Fam~ly ro(ms our. specialty. 21Z--L ......DSC...PI....G CALL MURPHY's FOR not yet identified with lice,

CONSTRUCTION able prices. 792-2736 or VA Alterations. lcitchens Af""II A 1""11 • Spring and Fall clean.ups or who will develop it by
• Cement drives, floors, 1-8347. TU 2.3222 • Complete lawn care service having had contact with your

paUos. FRANKB'.mLLIAiiS, Li. MAC'S TREE AND • Custom design service -child. Also in.form the sdJool
• Old garages raised and 21R-FURNITURE censed builder. SpecialiZ. SHRUB TRIMMI NG • Free appraisals: or day care center he/rne

renewed. REPAIR ing In home up.dating and commercial, industrial an(1 attends.
• New garage doors and reo all minor or major repairs. COMPLETE WORK residential 2. Children should be in-

framing. d Reasonable rates, quality. - Discount to Senior Citizens structed not to share combs,
UPHOLSTERING by retired 'Porch enclosures, de>ors a. service. Call Tom 776.4429

• New garages built. upholsterer. Good work. justed, bookshelves in. or 882.0195. JIM MURPHY brushes, ,hats, and scarves,
Family operated since 1962. A 1 A900 stalled, paneling, new coun. 885.9179 especially during time of lice

Licensed and insured. Reasonable. V "". ter tops, vanities. Code.- - activity in the area.

774 3020 772 1771 FURNITURE refinished, reo violations corrected. For POINTER MIKE'S 3. Coats, hats and scarves
DI DOMEN ICO - - paired, stripped, any type courteous expert assistance should not be piled on top of

CEMENT CONTRACTOR of caning. Free estimates. in improving your home in LANDSCAPING LAWN CARE eaoh ()~her in places where
Driveways, walks, and fle>ors 21P-WATER- 474-8953 or 3456258. any area, please call me ,and many children congregate.

brick work, tuck pointing PROOFING at 881-0790. • Thatching SNOW REMOVAL This is important during
waterproofing. QU E • Fertilizing • Commercial & Residential times of lice activity.

No Job Too Small CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION ANTI PLANNING T(l BUILD • Weekly Lawn Care • Spring Clean.ups 4. If one member in the
FREE ESTIMATES Basements made dry. Cracked FURNITURE A DECK? • Bed Work • Grass cutting family .has ,li~, it is advis-

881.7900 walls repaired, underpin RESTORING If you are . . . • Bushes Trimmed • Power ralcing able to consider treating all
C & J ASPHALT footings. All waterproofing h "LET CHARLI E e Sodding • Fertilizing other 'household members as

VING INC Handstripping and refinis . L f IPA " PORCHES, c:himne""', fire guaranteed 10 years. Lt- . k DO ITJI • Licensed • ea remova ,it spreads readily in the
h I f ~- ing. Free Estimates. PIC up SOOd'

Improve t e va ue 0 your ]:d!acesr~ired or new C1ln censed and Insured. Tony and delivery. Free estimate • Insured • mg d P t home. Treatment consists of
home with a profe.c;c;ional ~truction. 776.4529 or 777 885-0612. PHONE 882.1537 • 16 Years Experience e Top SoiI-San - ea using one of the medicated
job. over

p
2.0ntyea~s sedrv.ing 8352. I 839-3063 • Free Estimates . delivere~ A '1 hI shampoos. The nits are hard

Grosse 01 e In rive- T & M .-~.--------.-- • Attics 0 Porch Enclosures Design anq Construction • Insta11at,on val a e I to takE out and may require
ways and sealini[. Free es. HAROLD 24 'HOUR • Addl't'.'ons • Kitchen.~ • Licensed - Insured Ia fine.tootheu comb, such as

CONSTRUCTION Our Specialty
timates. Owner supervisor. CHAUVIN HAND STRIPPING • Commercial Buildings • Free Estima-tes t,he Derbac comb.
References included and CEMENT CONTRACTOR Basement waterproofing, 10 SERVICE J1M SUTTON -DAVE BARLOW' MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA Important measures to ,be
insurance. • ALL TYPES OF year guarantee. Insured. 885- 1900 884-7013 done at time of shampooing

CALL ANYTIME 77A A.o96 343 0528 1677 Brys Drive, CEMENT WORK ~ . CUSTOM FINISHING ----------- include:
773-8087 TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 MAC'S F-----------..,

I • Walks _ Drives - Poreli.! CODDENS 331.0250 774.5116 • Wash in hot water bed.
--------- • Patios _ Waterproofing I QUALITY CARPENTRY SPRING CLEAN-UP EXPERT I ding, towels and clothing

AL'S A~rn~:~~~AVING _ Pre-Cast Steps CONSTRUCTION 21S--CARPENTER CUSTOM REMODELING Complete yard work, shrub TREE SERVICE items 'Which may have 'hair
Owner supervision and plan. - Tuck Pointing ESTABLISHED 1924 SERVICE I.KITCHENS BASEMENTS and tree trimming, etc. Trimming, Removili, I contact. Fabrics unable to

ning. Guarantee quality - Chimney Repair All types of basement water. . • COUNTER :rops DOORS I Reasonable rates. quality Cabling I tolerate heat may be dry
workmanship at reasonable No job too small pr:x>Iing. 7 years guaran-I CUSTOM .FORMICA OLD CA8INET service. Can Tom. 752-7446 I cleaned or stored in a plastic

Free Estimates tee. References. 886-5565. lesENIOR ClnZEN DIS. 7764429 OR 882 G195 bag for one month. Lice will
rate~EAL COATING 779.8427 882.1473 --------- HOME REPAIR COUNT ~--------'Idie as they need the human'

SPECIALISTS Lice~sed . J, W. KLEINEf3. I Re~odeling, repairs 0Tf ~ny 296~436 1-2-1T---P-L-U-M-B-I-...'-G-A-....-D-H-EA-T-I"-i-.G------- body to survive.
State Licensed and 18 Years In Pomtes Basement waterproofing I kmd. Work alone. No Job 1 ''Il I'll 1""11 I

Insurance References R. L. STREMERSCH All work guarantl'ed I too big or sm~l1. Rot.ten 21T-PLUMBING AND I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~21-Z-LANDSCAPING
281.()626 291-3589 LICENSED I window cords, Window Sills, I
_________ CE~ENT CONTRACTOR TU/2-0717 jambs, door, porches, base. HEATING ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON : CLASSIC TURF
A PROFESSIONAL machine Cement [ ments attics. Call Bill . I I LAWN SPRAYING

applied sealeoating for as. Drivewny.9 ----A-S-T-ER----I Lynn 'after 6 p.m. at 773-
1

BOB DUBE I PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING PRICE STARTING
phalt driveways and park. PatiOs 21Q-~ORK 0798. PLUMBING and HEAT!NG SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT $23
ing lots. Enhance the ap. Brickwork 1 1 :J&-R-CAP.-.P-E-N-T-R-Y-.-R-e. I Licensed Master Plumber 372-0580 757-7700
pearance of your pro:Jer,y Basement Wa.tef'Proofing . d I' g rtl' SEWER CLEANING,. Ste?S A OR pairs remo em, pa - SPRINKLER REPAIR t IL ...J ----------
while extending th.l life of . . I PLAST~R CONTR CT -:-1 lions' ceilings panelling, . • ,e c. I,..--.---;....--.-~--.----.-----------~-----------------------:...-------:...-----;:--~-------'l
asphalt surfaces Excelle;'l' TuC!C Pomting RepaIr work F r e e estl'l d ' b' 't f . a Grosse Pom,e Woods I SOD

d . . . . Free &itimates . t . J oors ca me ormlc , 8863897 ACTIVE DRAI N SEnVICErates an servIce for both I mates. Promp servIce. .. I dr ~11 tc fr~~ estimates . 1'\.: 80~ PER YARD DELIVERED
residential and commercial [SPECIAL ON SMALL Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150.] 77~~~1s8 e ., ~~ ---------- SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING i 100 yards or more,

work. SUPERIOR JOBS AND REPAIR -SUPERIOR DECORATING I . . LEcAetKsYreTp~~~r~i~~dc1~~~: BLOCKED I$1 P~~inyl~mrdumun3d5erY1aOOrdsyards

I WORK . I ADDITIONS garages cell. • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals I
ASPHALT MAJNTENA~CE All types o~ plastering, d~y. i ings all types ho~e im. ing. Small jobs wanted. • Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains ! Installation Available

777.6801 882-1721 I wpa~lt~epalrl'l Stt~cco rGep~lr. I pro~ements. Commercial, Master plumber. Work my. lOne Day Service
a~n lng. a ~pes. roosc and Residential. Call Ron I self. TU 4.2824. Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates POINTER-2-,-J---W-A-L-L--------------- Po nle references Reason I 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes
I. . . 882.1290 I C.T. HARTUNG LANDSCAPINGabl" pnccs Insured. Tom, . 884 8840

___ W_A_S_H_IN_G___________ McCabe, 826.8576, 331. [---SAR-KER-- .. ,INC. - 885-8448
2356. I CONSTRUCTION INC. I_ Steam Heating ;'---.--.---.--.-.---- ...------- ..:::::::..-..-------------------' Ii'- GRASS ROOTS

---------.- \iodernization _ Alterations I • Plumbing
! FREE ESTIMATES Additions. Family Rooms • Hot Water Heat FURNACE LANDSCAPING
'1 Plaster and drywall repairs. K\trhcns & Recreation Areas I.Complete Installation and Let t".o hard working men

Painting interioriexlcrior. E~tate Maintenance Maintenance Service REPAIR lend you a hand with all
Licensed. instlri'd. Call JAMES BARKER Since 1921 your landscaping needs.
Ron Pope. 774.2827. 886.!i044: VISA and MasterCharge AND I:'iISTALLATION • Lawn Maintenance

IZANNI PI.ASTERlu~.G,~us. ROUGH~Fini;;'('d' ~di. __~7 -3~~~ i • Licensed and ins\lTcd : ~r~~t~;;g
I tom homes. quality repairs, lions ,remodeling kit('lhens, TONY TH E' • Low ratC'S • Transplanting

ornamental an'C!decorative, ba'ements, new furniture i
o PLUMBER i • I<'ertilizingcement stuC<.'o. 527-4356 or or refini;,hing. 286-6525. I. Free Estimates • Sod

830.3699. . . _..~ .. St3NWR CITIZEN RATES I I
npE"TTF RK P DEMRES HEATING & COOLING • maginative ideas--_ ..~... -._._. - .~.. -, CA" ,-. m wo - an. 24 HOUR ANSWERING

PLASTERING. hee el>"'li.1 eling, partitions, ceilings, SERVICE PROMPT SERVICE
matl.'lS. Paul McIntyre. 521.' kitchen~, small jobs, reo 293-3181 977-6975 FREE ESTIMATES4353. I pair, etc. TU 2-2795. I l- --l' 296.0331 263.4473

CONSUMER'S ASPHALT
paving, repairi.ng and .seal.
c0a.t4ng. Driveways, park-
ing lots, tennis courts, 17
yeat'S elCperience. Free
estim6tes. 775.1532, St.
Qair Shores ..

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tU~ in ~itch~ns, bath
and foyers. 771-4::S4J.

21L-TILE
WORK

K.WINDO>~~ c1-taning ce>m.
pany. ~torms. screens, gut-
ten, 'Aluminum cleaned. In.
turee!. Free estimates.

882-0688
EXTERIOR, GLAZING and

eau1Jdag repain. 881.5105,
8:30-5 p.m.

A'()K WINDOW CLEANERS.
service on storm. and
screen.. Free e.timates. 1
'Monthly rates. 7'115.1890.

GROSSE POIr4TE ii:-=;;;anwill do "'{n,iow washing.
821.2984,.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

MIKE'S
WINDOW
CLEANING

Windows was h e d • eaves
C!Ieaned. Free Estimatel.

526-8845

WALL WASHlNG - Reason.
able, experienced, pr()JIJpt.
TU 1.5306 after 6 p.m.

21K-WINDOW'
WASHING

21-I-PAINTING 1&
DECORATING

--------_.- ----------

I
GARAGES, Houses, - trim FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch. CALANDRA I

scraped, primed, painted. es, driveways, patios. Free CONSTRUCTION
(Pete or Dave, 882-.279!5. estimates. References. 774.__________ 1831. • Garage raising and framing

HOUSE • Cement driveways
PAl NTI NG RYAN. Porches, tuck pointinJ

Interior. Exterior service CONSTRUCTION Qualit~o~~m~~~e;t:1 and
- WaH:paper and removal Cetrnlnt and Block Work Licensed & Insured
- Patch, plasterrepair Fl 776 5096_ '11horough preparatdon Drives • Patios. oora -
_ Free estimates Porches. Walks \

885.7067 Garages built or raised. MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe.
I_llSU_r_e_d_______ Free Estimates. Professional cialized tuck poi n tin g ,

PAl NTERS Work. Licensed and Insured. chimney and porch repairs,
EUROPEAN EXPERTS 778-4271 469-1694 excellent references. Callafter 6 p.m. 775-7362.

~nterior, exterior. wallpaper.
ing pitching, plastering, ANDY'S MASONRY AND N INO
wi~dow puttying, caulking. CHIMNEY SERVICE CONSTRUCTION I
Good work. Grosse Pointe All masonry brick water. I
references. Free Estimate. proofing r~pairs.' Special. IGarage, driveway, porch, ad.
Reasonable. Call John any. izing in tuck pointing an.l ditions, waterproof base.
time. 776.9439. I small jobs. Licensed, in. ment, brick pati{), walks,

__________ sured, Reasonable. Free es. etc.
21J-WALL timates. 881.0505. Free Estimates 527.2996

WASHING --------
T&M

GROSSE POINTE fireman CONSTRUCTION
will (i, wall was h i n g CEMENT CONTRACTOR
821.2984. ! ~ ~~~~~ ....'~!'!:, :'.!! !:!~':!~

---------- • Porohes-Olock-stepwork
K.MAINTENANCE company • Basement warterproofing

wall washing, floor clean. Guaranieed
ing and waxing. Free esti. REASONABLE PRICES
mates. 774-4006 343-0526
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COMPOSE YOI~TROWN CL~~SSIFIED_An
\

AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY
- TUESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL .

. CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY ,12 NOON
CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS

ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, USE THIS'
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD.
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH Rl\T~S.

, .

.". ';'. '
\. ,J I

, '.

. - .,.1

. - _.~ !:.....

*~PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORn
* HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

WORDS
* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED
* CHANGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M.
*ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER
* ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPLIES

r---------- WANI AD ORDER FORM -----------}
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I Date Classification Desired I
II Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

I
I NAME ACDRESSI ------- ------I CITY ZIP PHONE _

I Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
t -----------------
, WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.

Minimum Coslls $3.00 for 12 Words - Additional Words ISc

....
•.
..
..
•.

....

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 3.00
13 3.1.5 14 3.30 15 16

3.4.5 3.60
17 18 19 203.75 3.90 4..05 4.20
21 4.35

22 23 2.1- 4.80'1-.50 4.65
2;) ,1-.9;)26 27 28

5.10 ;).2;) ;)AO

29 30 31 32
5.;;,~ 5.70 5.B;) 6.00 elr. &l ~ ~ ~
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Sable River's Soutl' Branch In the
famed Mason Wilderness Tract,

East of Roscommon, Mio's Our
Lady 01 the Woods Shrine is an open-
air Catholic church and composite of
the major Marian shrines of the
world. Weather permitting, Sunday
mass is offered in summer.

Another shrine can be seen only
by dive:-.>. The Underwater Shrine is
60 feet below the surface of Little
Traverse Bay near ~toskey. This
life.sized figure of Christ weighs
nearly one ton and is made of white
Italian marble and black walnut.

The Vesper Cruises at Mackinaw
City are unique, A ship carrying 500
worshippers sails onto the Straits of
Mackinac at 8 p.m. each Sunday in
July and August.

One religious landmark near Reed
City is the result of a song. A large
wooden cross erected along old U.S.
131 identifies the home of the late
Rev. George Bennard, a \\1elhodlst
minister who wrote the famous hymn,
"The Old Rugged Cross;' in 1913.

A second favorite highway landmark
is the Wayside Shrine of 51. Joseph
along U.S, 12 in the Irish Hills near
Onsted. An enlargement oC a stone
chapel built by the area's Irish settlers
in 1854, it is noled for outside stations
of the cross and life-sized crucifixion -
tableau.

Michigan has long been home for
religious sects large and small, One
famous small sect, is the House of
David, headquartered near Benton
Harbor. Established in 1903, it claims
descent from the 12 lost tribes of
Israel. The group is supported largely
by farms, vineyards, fruit processing,
and other industries it operates.

What started as a church to serve
15 German Lutherans settling along
the Cass River in Saginaw County has
blossomed into one of East Michigan's
premiere tourist attractions. Franken.
muth was founded in 1845 with that
simple log church. The present St.
Lorenz Church, built in 1880, reflects
the town's Old World heritage and
\.I'dcomes visitors.

The be aut if u I Kirk-in.the-Hills
Presbytertan Church in Bloomfield
Hills has a 77.ben carillon which is
believed to be the world's largest.
Concert, are held each Sunday in
summer.

Th.rilling the fans
Uetroil Tiger star ('lIamp Summers puts hh "John Hancock" on a

lJa~('lJall fur Lun- Zielimki of Detroit during "Base baIl Fel'el' Week" at
Patman Oldsmobile ill Grosse Pointe Park. Summers, accompanied by fellow
TIgers l\lilt Wilcox and Lynn Jones, was on hand to greet fans and play
dtctrcnlc games against young challengers during th.e week.long celebration
Aug, 22.23, Other activities included TIger ticket gIVeaways, Little League
cHnlcs, films, and service and sales specials.

Cnlted I-'oundatilm Vlce.Presldent Robert M. Surdam, (right) chairman
and chief executive officer of National Bank of Detroit and a resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms rl'ct'ntly ml't with Margaret SmJlh of Grosse Pointe
Ilnd her l,eadcr Dog, Joshua. Marlrllret Is an employe of the Health Care
Institute. ~Iembers of the Cniled Foundation Board of Directors visited a
number of Torch Drlve,supported agencies to learn first hand more about
the work of the health and community services charities. Leader Dogs for
the Blind Is ju~t one of the U5 charitable Ilrganlzatlons that benefit from
the United Foundation Torch Drive where Margaret and .Joshua received
their training. This year's campailln will run from Oct. 12 through Nov, 5.
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Religious landmarks
offer peaceful sights

Whether it's a momentary respite
from a busy world, historical curiosi-
ty or a fores:ed communion with na.
ture, there is a Michigan religious
shrine or landmark for nearly every
occasion, according to the Automobile
Club of Michigan.

French missionaries played key
roles in the state's early history and
four shrines pt\y homage to these
voyageur-priests.

Michigan's best known pioneer
priest-The Rev. Jacques Marquette,
also known as Pere Marquette - has
two memorials dedicated to him. On
a Lake Michigan bluff south of Lud.
ington's harbor, the :\iarquette Me-
morial Cross marks the spot where he
died in 1675. At St, Ignace, a church
built in the early 1700s is now a mu-
seum at the priest's gravesite. The
city's annual Labor Day weekend
Black Gown Tree Pageant celebrates
Marquette's life and his founding of
St. Ignace in 1671,

Baraga County in the western Upper
Peninsi.lla commemorates another 'fa-
mous missionary-explorer, Frederick
Baraga, the first Catholic Bishop of
Marquette. He gained the nickname
of "Snowshoe Priest" for his work
with Chippewa Indians. Marquette's
St. Peter's Cathedral is his final rest-
ing place.

Detroit's St. Anne's Church, second-
oldest li:mlinuous parish in the nation,
contains the tomb of The Rev. Gabriel
Richard, a pioneer educator and co-
founder of the Univbrsity of Michigan.

Nijr'ihern Lower Michigan's forests
and Great Lakes tourist cities are
home for a~ least six other religious
landmarks,

Towering nearly six stories above a
hill overlooking Burt Lake near In-
dian River is the world's largest cruci.
fix, a Catholic shrine honoring an
Indian girl who died 300 years ago.
Mass i~ offered in a nellrby open.air
church.

To tha south near Grayling and
Roscommon are two nondenomina-
tional log structures. The Chapel in
the Pines at Hartwick Pines state
Park J. in one of the state's last stands
of virgin white pine. It is reached by
a short walk on a wood-chipped trail.

Near Roscommon, the unique Mason
Chap\:l, reachab:e only by canoe or
boat, o~'erlooks the trout-filled Au

I
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ing" and "Orca." His latest film wa~
"Tarzan" in whIch he starred oppositc
Bo Derek. .

Direclol' Frank Dunlop staged this
new production of "Camelot," Sets
and l'ostumes arc designed by Des.
mond Heeley with lightlng created by
Thomas Skelton and choreography by
Buddy Schwab, Frank Allers is mu.
sical director.

Alan Jay Lerner and Fredel'i~k
Loewe, who respectively wrote the
book and lyrics. and the musical
score, composed some of their mo~t
beautiful songs for "Camelot," ill'
cluding "If Ever I Should Leal'e You,"
"!fow to Handle a Woman," "Came.
lot," "What Do the Simple Folk Do?"
"I Wondcl' What the King is Doing
Tonight" among others, Other Ilrac.d.
\\'ay musical credits include "lily FaiL'
Lady," "Brlgadoon," "Gigi" and others.

Producers ~1errick and Grcgol'y arc
also responsible for the current pro-
duction of "~1y Fair Lady" with Rex
Harrison and "Clarence Darrow" with
Henry Fonda.

Tickets for (he Detroit en~agement
of "Camelot" at the )1asonic Temple
Theatre are on sale now at the Box
Office and all CTe ticket outlets, as
well as by phone with MasterCard or
Visa - call 832-2232.

Performances T u e s day through
Thursday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 2 p,llI.
and Sunday at 2 and 7:30 p.m. arc
pm. ~d at $21, S18 and $13. Friday
anl! Saturday evening shows at 8 are
scal.::d 524, $20 and $15.

Special Wednesday matinee per-
formances at 1 p.m, are priced $18,
Sl:> and $10. Group rates are also
avai.Jble for most performances, call
JOt D. at 832-7100.

F'll' further information call 832.
2232. -

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determrned
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Harris returns to play
Arthu.r in 'Calnelot'

Richard Harris will star as Kin~
Arthur in Lerner & Loewe's fabled
musical, "Camelot," which opens at
the :\Iasonic Tl:'mple Theatre fa I' a
limited engagement Friday, Scpt. 11
through 27,

Harris' appearance in "Camelot"
will mark his second association with
the musical which provided him with
his first lyrical role when he por-
trayed King Arthur in the 1967 Wal"
ner Brothcl's film.

"Camclot" is a musical talc of PUI',
adisc touched by lo\'c, magic an,l
dramatic fate, Producers )1ike lIler,
rick and Don Gregory m'c prescntin:;
this lavish new pro(\uction with a
full Broadway cast of brilliant actors,
singers and dancers.

Starrini( opposite Harris is ~lcg llu~.
sert as Queen Guenc\'cl"e. :'Ilis.'; BlI~.
sert recently won a Tony Award nom.
ination on Broadway for her role as
Fiona in "Brigadoon," and acclaim as
Marion in "The :liusic Man,"

In t!le role of the gallant Sir Lanc".
lot is Richard Muenz who was highly
;l('c!aimf'o fnr hi~ nnrtraval nf .TnI' in
last yera's revival of "The ~Iost Happy
Fella." The role of eccentric King
Pellinore is played by Barrie Ingham,
a former Royal Shakespeare Company
member, who garnered rave reviews
for his portrayal of Uriah Heep in the
Broadway musical "Copperfield,"

Also featured in this new produc.
tion are James Valentine as )Ierlyn,
the magician, and Albert Insinnia as
the evil )Iordl'ed.

Richard Harris, known in the U.S.
primarily for his many films, made
his motion picture debut in 1958. Hi~
film credits include "The Guns of
Navarone," "~1utiny on the Bounty,"
"Hawaii," "A ~ian Called Horse,"
"Cromwell," "The Cassandra Cross-

J()(J.:';

epleasure is back
in menthol

~' ..
ARCIAY
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Kmgs.l mg. "tar", 0,2 mg. nicotine; 100'5,3 mg "tar",
0.4 mg. nicotine avo per cigarelle by FTC method,

Sunli.e painting at War Me1llorial

99% tarfree.

A cold, rainy first week ot September 15 a not.so.gentle remInder
that summer is tost disappearing. We decided that this last look at summer
was f.n ":>proprlate way to gel rid of that gloomy feellng. That last look,
above, \\'~~ Cott:Jge Hospital Auxiliary's Summer Ice Cream Social for
hospit::l t'mployes held on a sunny July day on the hospital's rooftop
gardtu, tJ1e c,t':j"t rW;"tur~~ p!~~t~~cf b~H('I~~~. !"nll~f" A;ru~ nf (,ollrs~: '~e
cream, so the employes could gel In a last "lick" at summer.

.:~

Sumi'e Japanese st.rle mood painting few brush strokes. No previous <ort
,~:1I bz offered in two Tuesdll~' classes trair.:ng or special materials are re-
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, quind.
Sept. 29 through Dec. 8, an afternoon --
class from 3 to 5 p,m. and a:1 evening Artists create simple asymetrical
class from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, The in. c;:mpo~;tion usin.\! various dilutions of
structor will bz Mary Bowman who Japanese black ink with a feather-
studied Sumi-e in Japan with Beika I:ght bamboo handled brush on sensi-
lnada, a famous 91.year.old artist in live rice paper.
the Wakayama Prefecture, The fee for the course is $60 for 10

Sumi.e is an ancient Zen art In lessons Call the War Memorial at
which a mood can ~e created with a 881.7511 for more information.
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